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香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處
Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department 
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

  

接納註冊 (全文本)

 

商標註冊處處長已根據《商標條例》(第 559 章)第 42 條，接納下列商標的註冊申請。現根據《商標條例》第 43 條

及《商標規則》(第 559 章附屬法例)第 15 條，公布申請的詳情。 

 

根據《商標條例》第 44 條及《商標規則》第 16 條，任何人擬就下列商標的註冊提出反對，須在本公告公布日期起計

的三個月內，採用表格第 T6 號提交反對通知。(例如，若果公布日期爲 2003 年 4 月 4 日，則該三個月的 後一日爲 

2003 年 7 月 3 日。)反對通知須載有反對理由的陳述及《商標規則》第 16(2)條所提述的事宜。反對人須在提交反對

通知的同時，將該通知的副本送交有關申請人。 

 

有關商標註冊處處長根據商標條例(第 43 章)第 13 條/商標條例(第 559 章)附表 5 第 10 條所接納的註冊申請，請到

http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0 檢視電子憲報。  

ACCEPTANCE FOR REGISTRATION (FULL VERSION) 
 
The Registrar of Trade Marks has accepted the following trade marks for registration 
under section 42 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559). Under section 43 of the Trade 
Marks Ordinance and rule 15 of the Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.), the particulars 
of the applications are published.  
 
Under section 44 of the Trade Marks Ordinance and rule 16 of the Trade Marks Rules, any 
person who wishes to oppose the registration of any of these marks shall, within the 3-
month period beginning on the date of this publication, file a notice of opposition on 
Form T6. (For example, if the publication date is 4 April 2003, the last day of the 3-
month period is 3 July 2003.) The notice of opposition shall include a statement of the 
grounds of opposition and the matters referred to in rule 16(2).  The opponent shall, at 
the same time as he files the notice of opposition, send a copy of it to the applicant 
of the application in question.   

For applications for registration accepted by the Registrar of Trade Marks under section 
13 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 43)/section 10 of Schedule 5 to the Trade Marks 
Ordinance (Cap. 559), please view e-gazette at http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-
bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0.

 

類別 Class 6

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305586544

[540] 商標： 

http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0
http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0
http://www.gld.gov.hk/cgi-bin/gld/egazette/index.cgi?lang=c&agree=0
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Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Riot Games, Inc.
12333 W. Olympic Blvd.
Los Angeles, California 90064
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BIRD & BIRD
6/F, The Annex, Central Plaza
18 Harbour Road
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,6,9,14,16,18,20,21,24,25,26,28,30,32,35,36,3
8,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 6:
Award plaques of common metal; boxes of common 
metal; metal bins; metal identification 
bracelets not made of precious metal; metal 
piggy banks; metal rings; ornamental badges 
made primarily of metal; statues of common 
metal; pewter figurines; trophies of common 
metal.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305741208

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

奧特萊斯（全球）有限公司 (Outlet (Universal) Co., 
Limited)
Room E, 21/F, Neich Tower
128 Gloucester Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

何詠欣小姐

香港

灣仔港灣道 6-8 號

瑞安中心 27 樓 2703 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

6,7,19,36,37

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 6: 

普通金屬及其合金，金屬礦石；金屬建築材料；可移動金屬建

築物；普通金屬製非電氣用纜。；金屬小五金具；存儲和運輸

用金屬容器；保險箱。

類別 7: 

機器，機床，電動工具；馬達和引擎（陸地車輛用的除外）；

機器聯結器和傳動機件（陸地車輛用的除外）；除手動手工具

以外的農業器具；孵化器；自動售貨機。

類別 19: 

非金屬的建築材料；建築用非金屬硬管；柏油，瀝青；可移動

非金屬建築物；非金屬紀念碑。

類別 36: 

金融，貨幣和銀行服務；保險服務；不動產事務。

類別 37: 

建築服務；安裝和修理服務；採礦，石油和天然氣鑽探。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305745718

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

常州路達曼智能科技有限公司

中國

江蘇省常州市

新北區太湖東路 9-4 號 531

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

環曉國際有限公司

香港

成業街 30 號

華富工貿中心 13 樓 1305 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

6,19
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 6: 

車輛用金屬坡道；乘客登乘用可移動金屬梯；公路防撞用金屬

護欄；金屬標誌牌；金屬格柵；金屬樓梯踏板；金屬梯；金屬

制自行車停放架；金屬柱；樹木金屬保護器

類別 19: 

橡膠坡道；非金屬建築材料；非金屬防滑坡道；非金屬坡道；

非金屬耐火建築材料；木製欄杆；石、混凝土或大理石製藝術

品；防撞用非金屬護欄；木地板；非金屬廣告欄
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用
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類別 Class 7

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305482954

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

中國航發商用航空發動機有限責任公司

中國

上海市閔行區

蓮花南路 3998 號
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

誠通專利商標（香港）有限公司

香港

灣仔港灣道一號

會展廣場辦公大樓 34 樓 09 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

7,9,12

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7: 

航空引擎; 引擎用排氣歧管; 非陸地車輛用發動機支架; 發電

機組; 機器、馬達和引擎調速器; 液壓閥; 非陸地車輛用推進

裝置; 緊急發電機; 引擎活塞; 非陸地車輛用馬達; 馬達和

引擎啟動器; 燃料濾清器（引擎部件）; 非陸地車輛用聯動機

件; 機器、馬達和引擎的液壓控制器; 膨脹水箱（機器部件）

; 飛機引擎; 非陸地車輛用噴氣發動機; 閥門（機器、引擎和

馬達部件）; 非陸地車輛用飛輪; 非陸地車輛用轉矩變換器; 

非陸地車輛用齒輪傳動裝置; 減震器（機器部件）。

類別 9: 

電子信號發射器; 運載工具用無線電設備; 運載工具用電壓調

節器; 運載工具駕駛和控制模擬器; 衛星導航儀器; 運載工具
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用測速儀; 導航儀器; 雷達設備; 聲波定位儀器; 全球定位

系統（GPS）設備; 運載工具用里程表; 航行用信號裝置; 防

無線電子干擾設備（電子）; 內部通訊設備; 運載工具用導航

儀器（隨載計算機）; 運載工具用自動轉向裝置。

類別 12: 

運載工具轉向信號裝置; 運載工具用操縱桿; 運載工具用懸置

減震器; 運載工具用制動蹄; 運載工具緩衝器; 航空裝置、機

器和設備; 運載工具用油箱蓋; 飛機的彈射座椅; 航空器; 

空中運載工具。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

獲同意註冊，編號 305187655。 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-12-2020 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305502735

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

廣東順德臻信電器科技有限公司

中國

廣東省佛山市

順德區北滘鎮設計城居委會蓬萊路 88 號設計城三期東座 4 樓
403

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

INTERMARK PATENTES Y MARCAS, S.L.P. LIMITED

香港

九龍灣宏光道 8 號

創豪坊 6 樓 F 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

3,7,8,9,10,11,16,20,21,22,28,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7:

攪拌機; 電動榨果汁機; 洗碗機; 洗衣機; 粉碎機; 電動剪

刀;垃圾處理裝置;製食品用電動機械; 廚房用電動機器; 蒸汽

拖把; 清潔用吸塵裝置
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-01-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305608684

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A
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B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

CPLB CORP.
12TH FLOOR, 32, OLYMPIC-RO 35DA-GIL,
SONGPA-GU, SEOUL,
REPUBLIC OF KOREA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINA PATENT AGENT (HONG KONG) LIMITED
22/F, Great Eagle Centre,
23 Harbour Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,5,7,8,20,21,25,29,30,32

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 7:
Aquarium pumps; rotary brushes for machines; 
labellers (machines); vending machines; gas 
pumps (gas station equipment); lawnmowers 
(machines); electric door opening and closing 
apparatus (electric door openers and closers); 
lifting machines; automatic grapnels for 
marine purposes; excavating machines; metal 
working machines; taps (parts of machines, 
engines or motors); mining machines; sorting 
machines for industry; civil engineering 
machinery; agricultural machines; dairy 
machines; milking machines; incubators for 
eggs; fishing machines; chemical machines for 
industrial purposes; food waste disposals 
(garbage disposals); ironing machines; food 
preparation machines, electromechanical; 
coffee grinders, other than hand-operated; 
woodworking machines; pulping machines; 
printing machines; sewing machines; leather-
working machines; tobacco processing machines; 
glass-working machines; painting machines; 
wrapping machines; motive power machines 
(other than for land vehicles); motors and 
engines (except for land vehicles); pumps and 
compressors as parts of machines, motors and 
engines; power transmissions and gearings for 
machines (other than for land vehicles); 
machine coupling and transmission components 
except for land vehicles; hydraulic 
accumulators being parts of machines; brakes 
for machines; rings other than for land 
vehicles (parts of machines); windmills; 
washing apparatus; mechanical parking systems; 
machines for plastics working; 3D printers; 
generators of electricity; electric food 
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processors for household purposes; vacuum 
cleaners; washing machines for household 
purposes; robots for industrial use; welding 
electrodes; sericultural machines.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305644332

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

MFW Concept2Delivery GmbH
Breitwiesergutstraße 10
A-4020 Linz
AUSTRIA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

INCOMPASS IP LIMITED
Unit 205, 2/F, Building 19W, 19 Science Park 
West Avenue,
Hong Kong Science Park, Pak Shek Kok,
HONG KONG
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[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,9,11,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 7: 
Electric household utensils, included in class 
7, namely juice squeezers and fruit presses, 
juicers, coffee grinders, graters, mixers 
(hand blenders included), electric beaters, 
kneader, grinders / crushers and mashers for 
foodstuffs, kitchen machines, peeling machines 
for vegetables, cutters (machines), bread 
cutting machines, vegetables cutting machines, 
domestic grinders, tin openers, electric 
knifes, salad spinners, kitchen knives, 
ironing machines, ironing presses, foil 
welding apparatus (electric welding 
apparatus), vacuum cleaners.
Class 9: 
Electric household utensils, included in class 
9, namely bathroom and kitchen scales, 
thermometers.
Class 11: 
Electric household utensils, included in class 
11, namely coffee and tea urns, toasters, 
bread toasters, bread baking machines, bread 
baking apparatus and bread baking automats, 
waffle irons, pressure cookers, steam pressure 
pots, rice cookers, steam cookers, electric 
kettles, roasting apparatus, deep fryers, 
furnaces, cooking rings, microwave ovens, 
reheating apparatus (cooking apparatus), plate 
warmers, refrigerators, refrigerating 
containers, water heaters, water boilers, 
heating plates, egg boilers, electric 
appliances for making yogurts and desserts, 
ice machines and apparatus, fruit roasters, 
heaters for baby feeding bottles, heating 
apparatus including hot air ovens and radiant 
heaters, air conditioners, humidifiers, fans, 
hair dryers, hand dryers, laundry dryers, 
tanning apparatus, electric lamps and lights 
(except for photographical and medical 
purposes) namely pocket lamps, garden lamps, 
bicycle and car lights.
Class 21: 
Household utensils, included in class 21, 
namely domestic grinders, domestic electric 
crushers, fruit presses and blenders, salt and 
pepper mills, salad spinners, coffee machines, 
teapots, bread boards, bread bins, bread 
baskets, containers for food and beverages, 
namely cups, mugs, glasses, pots, decanters, 
bowls, plates and egg cups (not of precious 
metal), food storage boxes and containers, 
ironing boards, flat-iron stands, perfume 
vaporizers, ice buckets, cooking vessels for 
preparing food, namely cooking pots and 
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cauldrons, stew pans, cake molds, cleaning 
instruments, namely crumb trays, brooms, 
carpet sweepers, duster, shoe brushes, grills 
(cooking utensils), grill supports, hand 
operated coffee grinders, bottle openers, 
heat-insulated containers and flasks, heat 
insulated containers for beverages and food, 
cheese-dish covers, cookie jars, garlic 
presses, kitchen utensils (not of precious 
metal), cooking pot sets, portable cold boxes, 
cocktail shakers, blenders nonelectric for 
household purposes, siphons for carbonated 
water.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305667337

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Tineco Intelligent Technology Co., Ltd.
108 West Shihu Road,
Wuzhong District, Suzhou,
CHINA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG VICTORY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENT 
CO., LIMITED
RM 703,7/F PROSPER COMM BLDG,
9 YIN CHONG ST, MONGKOK, KLN,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,7,9,11,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 7:
Food processors, electric; Kitchen machines, 
electric; Vacuum cleaners; Floor scrubbing 
machines; Floor washing machines; Household 
vacuum cleaners; Cordless vacuum cleaners; 
Electric cordless sweepers; Machines and 
apparatus for cleaning, electric; Dust 
exhausting installations for cleaning 
purposes; Dust removing installations for 
cleaning purposes; Electric steam mops; 
Electric steam mops for household purposes; 
Machines and apparatus for carpet shampooing, 
electric; Wet and dry vacuum cleaners; 
Cordless wet and dry vacuum cleaners; Brush 
roller for vacuum cleaner; Brushes for vacuum 
cleaners; Dust filters and bags for vacuum 
cleaners; Hoses for vacuum cleaners; Electric 
vacuum cleaners and their components; Suction 
nozzles for vacuum cleaners.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305684518

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

申請人聲稱黑色及白色為商標的多於一個要素。

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

安徽達因汽車空調有限公司

中國

安徽省淮南市

壽縣蜀山現代產業園區蜀山大道 36 號
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

天宇國際企業商務有限公司

香港

九龍油麻地碧街 38 號

協群商業大廈 21 樓 02 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

7

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7: 

空氣冷凝器；壓縮機(機器)；冷凝裝置；泵(機器、引擎或馬

達部件)；壓縮、排放和輸送氣體用鼓風機；增壓機；空氣壓縮

機；冰箱壓縮機；熱交換器(機器部件)；壓縮、抽吸和運送穀

物用鼓風機
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用
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[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305691673

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

上海捷涌科技有限公司

中國

上海市嘉定區

南翔鎮惠平路 77 號 1 幢 1 樓東
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

錦標知識產權管理有限公司

香港

九龍旺角彌敦道 678 號

華僑商業中心 15/F C 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

7,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7: 

塑膠封口用電動裝置（包裝用）；非手動的手持工具；清潔用

吸塵裝置；清潔用除塵裝置；吸塵器用刷；清洗設備；電動清

潔機械和設備；製食品用電動機械；非手動磨咖啡機；真空吸

塵器；靜電消除器。

類別 35: 

廣告；為零售目的在通信媒體上展示商品；特許經營的商業管
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理；通過網站提供商業信息；組織商業或廣告展覽；為商品和

服務的買賣雙方提供在線市場；市場營銷；進出口代理；替他

人推銷；藥用、獸醫用、衛生用製劑和醫療用品的批發服務。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305695561

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

申請人聲稱藍色為商標的一個要素。

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

JAVATEX ENGINEERING LIMITED
Room 7,1F, Star Mansion
3-5 Minden Row Tsimshatsui Kln
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

JAVATEX ENGINEERING LIMITED
Room 7 ,1/F ., Star Mansion
3-5 Minden Row Tsimshatsui,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7: 

紡織機器及設備

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305716017

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A
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B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours black and 
yellow as elements of mark "A" in the series.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

PARKER INTANGIBLES LLC
6035 Parkland Boulevard,
Cleveland, Ohio 44124,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

UNION PATENT SERVICE CENTRE
Units E-F, 20th Floor, Neich Tower,
128 Gloucester Road,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 7: 
Industrial mechanical dust collectors and 
parts therefor.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305716026

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

PARKER INTANGIBLES LLC
6035 Parkland Boulevard,
Cleveland, Ohio 44124,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

UNION PATENT SERVICE CENTRE
Units E-F, 20th Floor, Neich Tower,
128 Gloucester Road,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 7: 
Industrial mechanical dust collectors and 
parts therefor.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305720256

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

SNAPICK LIMITED (閃取有限公司)
ROOM 806, 8F, BLOCK B, HOI LUEN INDUSTRIAL 
CENTRE
55 HOI YUEN ROAD, KWUN TONG, KOWLOON
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

GLOBAL INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY COMPANY LIMITED
Unit 602-3 & 5, 6/F, Exchange Tower
33 Wang Chiu Road, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 7: 
Vending machines; Automatic vending machines; 
Coin-operated vending machines; Coffee vending 
machines; Cold drink vending machines; 
Confectionery vending machines; Electric 
vending machines for beverages or foods; Hot 
beverage vending machines; Refrigerated 
vending machines; Snack vending machines; 
Temperature-controlled food and beverage 
dispensing units in the nature of vending 
machines
Class 35: 
Vending machine services; Rental of vending 
machines; Leasing of vending machines; Online 
advertising; Online marketing; Social media 
marketing; Dissemination of advertising 
material online; Business administration; 
Business information; Business management; 
Retail services for non-alcoholic beverages; 
Retail services relating to bakery products; 
Retail services for foodstuffs; Providing 
consumer information relating to goods and 
services; Commercial information and advice 
for consumers in the choice of products and 
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services; Provision of information and advice 
to consumers regarding the selection of 
products and items to be purchased; Office 
functions

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305721615

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

SHZ BEARING MANUFACTURING LIMITED
UNIT DO1, 3/F., WONG KING INDUSTRIAL BUILDING,
NO.2 TAI YAU STREET, KOWLOON
HONG KONG
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

TRADEMARKCN COMPANY LIMITED
Block A, 4/F., Granville Building,
14 Granville Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 7: 
Self-oiling bearings; Ball-bearings; Bearing 
brackets for machines; Bearings [parts of 
machines]; Bearings for transmission shafts; 
Roller bearings; Roller bearings for machines; 
Ball rings for bearings; Anti-friction 
bearings for machines; Transmissions for 
machines.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305727925

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 
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[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

浙江森歌電器有限公司

中國

浙江省紹興市

嵊州市經濟開發區（浦口街道）浦東大道 138 號
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

專利及設計有限公司

香港

尖沙咀漆咸道南 87-105 號

百利商業中心 7 樓 731 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

7,11,20

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7: 

攪拌機; 洗碗機; 廚房用電動機器; 電動榨果汁機; 垃圾處

理裝置; 電攪拌器; 廚房用電動軋碎機; 食品加工機(電動) 

; 清潔用除塵裝置; 洗衣機

類別 11: 

照明設備和裝置; 廚房爐灶(烘箱) ; 烹調用裝置和設備; 冷

藏櫃; 廚房用抽油煙機; 加熱用鍋爐; 龍頭; 沖水槽; 消毒

設備; 爐子(取暖器具)

類別 20: 

家具; 碗櫃; 餐具櫃; 食品櫥; 餐具架; 桶用非金屬龍頭; 

木製或塑料製箱; 洗滌槽用可拆卸的墊或罩; 食品用塑料裝飾

品; 木製家具隔板
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用
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[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305729239

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

北京惠農工程技術有限公司

中國

北京市朝陽區

東三環中路 9 號 23 層 2707

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

香港騰遠商務秘書有限公司

香港

九龍旺角花園街 2-16 號

好景商業中心 16 樓 4 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

7

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7: 

軋飼料機，蛋雞籠養設備，制食品用電動機械，榨油機，食品

包裝機，氣動傳送裝置，工業機器人，木材加工機，土特產雜

品加工機械，釀造機器。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305741208

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

奧特萊斯（全球）有限公司 (Outlet (Universal) Co., 
Limited)
Room E, 21/F, Neich Tower
128 Gloucester Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

何詠欣小姐

香港

灣仔港灣道 6-8 號

瑞安中心 27 樓 2703 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

6,7,19,36,37

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7:

機器，機床，電動工具；馬達和引擎（陸地車輛用的除外）；
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機器聯結器和傳動機件（陸地車輛用的除外）；除手動手工具

以外的農業器具；孵化器；自動售貨機。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305746230

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

赫斯基注塑系統有限公司（Husky Injection Molding 

Systems Ltd.）

加拿大

L7E 5S5 安大略波頓

女王街南 500 號
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

滙誠知識產權有限公司

香港

灣仔軒尼詩道 8-12 號

中港大廈 8 樓
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

7

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 7: 

塑料加工機器；注塑機；加工塑膠用模具；閥（機器部件）；

噴射器；混合機（機器）；帶式輸送機；自動操作機（機械手

）；工業機器人；工業用抽吸機械；機器、引擎或馬達用機械

控制裝置
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用
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類別 Class 8

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305502735

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

廣東順德臻信電器科技有限公司

中國

廣東省佛山市

順德區北滘鎮設計城居委會蓬萊路 88 號設計城三期東座 4 樓
403

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

INTERMARK PATENTES Y MARCAS, S.L.P. LIMITED

香港

九龍灣宏光道 8 號

創豪坊 6 樓 F 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

3,7,8,9,10,11,16,20,21,22,28,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 8:

磨具（手工具）; 手動的手工具;園藝工具(手動的); 捕魚魚

叉;剃须刀; 切削工具(手工具); 手動千斤頂; 雕刻工具(手

工具);廚房用多功能擦菜器; 警棍; 餐具(刀、叉和匙)

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-01-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用
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[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305536008

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

PIAS KABUSHIKI KAISHA (PIAS CORP.)
NO.19-3, TOYOSAKI 3-CHOME,
KITA-KU, OSAKA,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,8,21,41,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8:
Curling tongs; cuticle nippers; hair-removing 
tweezers; pedicure sets; crimping irons; hand 
implements for hair curling; razor blades; 
razors, electric or non-electric; nail files, 
electric or non-electric; fingernail 
polishers, electric or non-electric; hair 
clippers for personal use, electric and non-
electric; nail clippers, electric or non-
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electric; manicure sets, electric or non-
electric; eyelash curlers; nippers; emery 
files; tweezers; scissors; blades [hand 
tools].

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, No. 304229343, 303579003AB 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-02-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305602716

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Kando Life Limited
Room 907, Tower 1, Enterprise Square,
9 Sheung Yuet Road, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Kando Life Limited
Room 907, Tower 1, Enterprise Square,
9 Sheung Yuet Road, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon.
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8,10,21
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8: 
Flatware, forks, knives, spoons, plastic 
cutlery; all included in Class 8.
Class 10: 
teats, feeding bottle teats, soothers, all 
made from elastomers, nature or synthetic 
rubber or plastic, silicone; artificial jaws 
for children; relaxing teats, nipple 
protector, nipple inverter, nutrition teats, 
sleeping teats, valve teats, nose teats, 
logopedical teats, disposable teats, teething 
rings, baby bottles, breast milk storage 
bottle, breast milk storage bag, cups adapted 
to feeding babies and children; all included 
in Class 10.
Class 21: 
beverageware, Household or kitchen utensils 
and containers; cookware and tableware, except 
forks, knives and spoons; combs and sponges; 
brushes, except paintbrushes; brush-making 
materials; articles for cleaning purposes; 
unworked or semi-worked glass, except building 
glass; glassware, porcelain and earthenware, 
insulated bottle, Vacuum Bottles, Vacuum 
Containers, Vacuum mugs; all included in Class 
21.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

23-03-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

88445338

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305608684
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

CPLB CORP.
12TH FLOOR, 32, OLYMPIC-RO 35DA-GIL,
SONGPA-GU, SEOUL,
REPUBLIC OF KOREA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINA PATENT AGENT (HONG KONG) LIMITED
22/F, Great Eagle Centre,
23 Harbour Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,5,7,8,20,21,25,29,30,32

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8:
Electric manicure sets; manicure sets; chef 
knives; hand-operated implements for chopping 
food; table knives, forks and spoons of 
plastic; snips; knives; fire irons; shovels; 
flat irons; scissors(stationery); cutters 
(hand operated tools); portable pocket multi-
function hand tools; portable multi-function 
hand tools; side arms, other than firearms; 
non-electric screwdrivers; sharpening 
instruments; saws (hand tools); depilation 
appliances(non-electric); non-electric nail 
clippers; razors; hair clippers for personal 
use, electric and non-electric; money scoops; 
police batons; dog clippers; agricultural 
implements, hand-operated; pruners (hand 
tools); lasts for shoe-making (hand tools); 
pumps for liquids (hand-operated); hand pumps; 
electric epilators; electric nail clippers; 
scrapers for skis; ice axes; sand trap rakes.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

28-04-2021 
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[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305635369

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Off-White LLC
360 HAMILTON AVE., #100,
WHITE PLAINS, NEW YORK, 10601
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINAHONGKONG IP LIMITED
1502, 15/F, Capital Centre,
151 Gloucester Road, Wanchai,
Hong Kong

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8,24,27,28

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8: 
Hand tools for hunting; truncheon; manicure 
sets; nail files; nail buffers; nail clippers, 
electric or non-electric; cuticle pushers; 
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tweezers; scissors; razors; crimping irons; 
hair straightener [hand instruments]; hair 
curling irons; hand tools, hand-operated; 
shearers [hand instruments]; graving tools 
[hand tools]; shoe lasts [shoemaker's hand 
tools]; branding irons; abrasive grinders 
(hand-operated); household or kitchen knife; 
tableware [knives, forks and spoons]; Portable 
weapon (blades), except fire arms; flat irons.
Class 24: 
Cotton fabric; upholstery and curtain fabrics; 
fabric cascades; fabrics and textile goods, 
namely, household linen, bed linen; bedding; 
pillow shams; pillow cases; bed blankets; bed 
sheets; bed covers; comforters; quilts; 
bedspreads; duvet covers; duvets; throws; 
mattress covers; tapestries; curtains; dust 
ruffles; bath linen; towels; bath towels; 
beach towels; dish towels; face cloths; wash 
cloths; handkerchiefs; table cloths; place 
mats of textile; foulard; washing mitts for 
toilet use; banners of textile; labels of 
textile; shrouds; blankets for household pets.
Class 27: 
Carpets; rugs; textile floor mats for use in 
the home; non-textile wall hangings; bath 
mats; bath mats, plastic or rubber; terry 
cloth bath mats; hard surface coverings for 
floors; wallpaper; wall paper boarders; vinyl 
or plastic wall coverings; yoga mats; mats; 
textile bath mats; automobile carpets; 
exercise mats; door mats.
Class 28: 
Toy action figures; weights for physical 
exercise [other than adapted for medical use]; 
balloons (toys); balls; baseball bats; bath 
toys; billiard cues; billiard tables; 
bodyboards; boxing gloves; ascenders 
[mountaineering equipment]; chess games; 
Christmas tree ornaments and decorations; 
construction toys; darts; dart boards; dice 
games; accessories for dolls; dolls’ clothing; 
toy playsets; dolls; toys in the form of 
drawing apparatus for children; dumb bells; 
action toys; exercise equipment, other than 
for medical rehabilitative purposes; benches 
for sporting use; machines incorporating 
weights for use in physical exercise; rollers 
for stationary exercise bicycles; flying discs 
[toys]; games; apparatus for use with board 
games; table-top games; card games; hand-held 
electronic game apparatus [automatic] [other 
than those adapted for use with television 
receivers]; inflatable toys; jigsaw puzzles; 
jump ropes [skipping ropes]; kites; musical 
toys; parlor games; toys for pets; piñatas; 
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plush toys; gloves made specifically for use 
in playing sports; punching bags; radio 
controlled toy model cars; ride-on toys; 
rowing machines for physical exercise [other 
than for medical use]; sailboards; scale model 
kits [toys]; shin guards [sports articles]; 
skateboards; skis; snowboards; snow globes; 
training appliances for sportsmen; stacking 
toys; stair climbing machines for physical 
exercise [other than medical therapeutic use]; 
stationary exercise bicycles; surfboards; 
electronic activity toys incorporating a 
talking mechanism; target games; toy figures; 
masks being toys; craft toys sold in kit form; 
toy weapons; toy robots; toy vehicles; 
trampolines; treadmills for use in physical 
exercise; video game consoles; video game 
machines; joysticks for video games; 
waterskis; water toys [other than swimming 
aids]; machines incorporating weights for use 
in physical exercise; exercise apparatus, 
other than for medical rehabilitative 
purposes; exercise devices, other than for 
medical rehabilitative purposes; exercise 
machines, other than for medical 
rehabilitative purposes; fitness apparatus; 
fitness exercise appliances; fitness exercise 
machines; machines for physical exercises.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-05-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305635378

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Off-White LLC
360 HAMILTON AVE., #100,
WHITE PLAINS, NEW YORK, 10601
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINAHONGKONG IP LIMITED
1502, 15/F, Capital Centre,
151 Gloucester Road, Wanchai,
Hong Kong

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,8,9,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8:
Hand tools for hunting; truncheon; manicure 
sets; nail files; nail buffers; nail clippers, 
electric or non-electric; cuticle pushers; 
tweezers; scissors; razors; crimping irons; 
hair straightener [hand instruments]; hair 
curling irons; hand tools, hand-operated; 
shearers [hand instruments]; graving tools 
[hand tools]; shoe lasts [shoemaker's hand 
tools]; branding irons; abrasive grinders 
(hand-operated); household or kitchen knife; 
tableware [knives, forks and spoons]; Portable 
weapon (blades), except fire arms; flat irons.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 
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 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-05-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305676652

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Off-White LLC
360 HAMILTON AVE., #100,
WHITE PLAINS, NEW YORK, 10601
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINAHONGKONG IP LIMITED
1502, 15/F, Capital Centre,
151 Gloucester Road, Wanchai,
Hong Kong

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8: 
Hunting tools for hunting; Truncheon; Manicure 
sets; Nail files; Nail buffers; Nail Clippers, 
electric or non-electric; Cuticle pushers; 
Tweezers; Scissors; Razors; Crimping iron 
[hand instruments]; Hair straightener [hand 
instruments]; Hair curling iron; Hand tools, 
hand-operated; Hand-operated shearers [hand 
instruments]; Graving tools [hand tools]; Shoe 
last [shoemaker’s hand tools]; Branding iron, 
hand tools; Non-powered hand-operated abrasive 
grinders (hand-operated); Household or kitchen 
knife; tableware (knives, forks and spoons); 
Portable weapon (blades), except fire arms; 
Flat irons.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

05-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305716729

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

楊小漫

台灣

臺北市大安區

和平東路三段 97-1 號 12 樓
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

世界商標服務有限公司

香港

新界葵涌葵昌路 26-38 號

豪華工業大廈 23 樓 A 座 06 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

8

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 8: 

電動及非電動式脫毛器具； 睫毛夾；電動或非電動指甲磨光器

； 熨斗；電動或非電動個人用理髮器；電動編髮器；非醫療用

雷射除毛器；電動式指甲修整用具；電動式指甲銼刀；電動或

非電動指甲刀。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305738860
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

GREAT LENGTHS INTERNATIONAL S.r.l.
Piazza Stefano Jacini, 5
00191 Roma
ITALY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WENPING PATENT & TRADE MARK AGENT LIMITED
1701 Tung Wai Commercial Building,
111 Gloucester Road,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,8,9,21,26,35,38,41,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8:
Hair clippers for personal use, electric and 
non-electric, Depilation appliances, electric 
and non-electric, Electric and non-electric 
apparatus for application and removal of hair 
extensions.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305747220

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

CP Glory Limited
Suite 3008, 30/F., Great Eagle Centre
23 Harbour Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CP Glory Limited
Suite 3008, 30/F., Great Eagle Centre
23 Harbour Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,8,18,21,24,26,35,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 8:
Hand tools and implements (hand-operated); 
eyelash curlers; hair clippers (electric or 
non-electric); hair curling apparatus; 
manicure sets (electric or non-electric); 
fingernail polishers (electric or non-
electric); cuticle nippers; cuticle tweezers; 
nail buffers; nail clippers; nail files; nail 
nippers; ear-piercing apparatus; razors; hair-
removing tweezers; scissors for cosmetic 
purpose; all included in Class 8.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A
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[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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類別 Class 9

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304879487AB

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

MRC II Distribution Company L.P.
9665 Wilshire Boulevard, 2nd Floor,
Beverly Hills, California 90212,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Lau, Horton & Wise LLP
8th Floor, Nexxus Building,
41 Connaught Road, Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable audio, video and audiovisual 
multimedia content in the field of 
entertainment, namely, motion pictures, 
television shows, and audiovisual content 
featuring drama, action, adventure, romance, 
comedy, news, and animation; digital media, 
namely, pre-recorded DVDs, digital media 
devices, and downloadable audio and video 
files, all featuring audiovisual and 
multimedia entertainment content in the field 
of drama, action, adventure, romance, comedy, 
documentaries, science fiction, horror, news, 
and animation; motion pictures featuring 
drama, action, adventure, romance, comedy, 
documentaries, science fiction, horror and 
animation; downloadable video recordings 
featuring audiovisual and multimedia movie 
clips, movie trailers, interviews, reviews, 
commentary, motion pictures and television 
shows in the field of drama, action, 
adventure, romance, comedy, documentaries, 
science fiction, horror, news and animation; 
downloadable electronic publications, namely, 
periodicals, books and newsletters, all 
featuring information relating to audiovisual 
and multimedia entertainment content.
Class 16: 
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Books and magazines in the fields of 
entertainment, drama, action, adventure, 
romance, comedy, documentaries, science 
fiction, horror, news and animation; fiction 
and non-fiction books on a variety of topics.
Class 41: 
Entertainment services in the nature of 
ongoing television series in the field of 
drama, action, adventure, romance, comedy, 
documentaries, science fiction, horror, news 
and animation; entertainment services, namely, 
production of television programs; 
entertainment services, namely, production and 
distribution of motion pictures; entertainment 
services, namely, providing information, news 
and commentary in the field of entertainment; 
entertainment services in the nature of 
development and production of multimedia 
entertainment content; providing entertainment 
content in the fields of drama, action, 
adventure, romance, comedy, documentaries, 
science fiction, horror animation, news, and 
non-fiction provided via global computer 
networks, wireless communication networks and 
portable device applications from a website; 
entertainment services in the nature of 
development, production and distribution of 
audio visual audiovisual content in the fields 
of drama, action, adventure, romance, comedy, 
documentaries, science fiction, horror, news 
and animation; electronic publishing services, 
namely, publication of text and graphic works 
of others online featuring articles on a 
variety of topics; multimedia publishing of 
movie trailers and movie clips; presentation 
of live show performances; providing news in 
the field of entertainment and the 
entertainment industry via a website; 
providing information in the field of film, 
television, and entertainment via a global 
computer network; online electronic publishing 
of books and periodicals; production of pre-
recorded audio and video media devices 
featuring live performances, documentaries, 
scripted comedy and drama stories, reality 
shows, awards shows and game shows; providing 
online non-downloadable multimedia 
entertainment content in the field of 
television, audio and video entertainment via 
a global communications network; providing 
online information and blogs in the field of 
television, audio and video entertainment via 
a global communications network.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-04-2019 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

19-02-2019

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

88306535

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304879496AB

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

MRC II Distribution Company L.P.
9665 Wilshire Boulevard, 2nd Floor,
Beverly Hills, California 90212,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Lau, Horton & Wise LLP
8th Floor, Nexxus Building,
41 Connaught Road, Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable audio, video and audiovisual 
multimedia content in the field of 
entertainment, namely, motion pictures, 
television shows, and audiovisual content 
featuring drama, action, adventure, romance, 
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comedy, news, and animation; digital media, 
namely, pre-recorded DVDs, digital media 
devices, and downloadable audio and video 
files, all featuring audiovisual and 
multimedia entertainment content in the field 
of drama, action, adventure, romance, comedy, 
documentaries, science fiction, horror, news, 
and animation; motion pictures featuring 
drama, action, adventure, romance, comedy, 
documentaries, science fiction, horror and 
animation; downloadable video recordings 
featuring audiovisual and multimedia movie 
clips, movie trailers, interviews, reviews, 
commentary, motion pictures and television 
shows in the field of drama, action, 
adventure, romance, comedy, documentaries, 
science fiction, horror, news and animation; 
downloadable electronic publications, namely, 
periodicals, books and newsletters, all 
featuring information relating to audiovisual 
and multimedia entertainment content.
Class 16: 
Books and magazines in the fields of 
entertainment, drama, action, adventure, 
romance, comedy, documentaries, science 
fiction, horror, news and animation; fiction 
and non-fiction books on a variety of topics.
Class 41: 
Entertainment services in the nature of 
ongoing television series in the field of 
drama, action, adventure, romance, comedy, 
documentaries, science fiction, horror, news 
and animation; entertainment services, namely, 
production of television programs; 
entertainment services, namely, production and 
distribution of motion pictures; entertainment 
services, namely, providing information, news 
and commentary in the field of entertainment; 
entertainment services in the nature of 
development and production of multimedia 
entertainment content; providing entertainment 
content in the fields of drama, action, 
adventure, romance, comedy, documentaries, 
science fiction, horror animation, news, and 
non-fiction provided via global computer 
networks, wireless communication networks and 
portable device applications from a website; 
entertainment services in the nature of 
development, production and distribution of 
audio visual audiovisual content in the fields 
of drama, action, adventure, romance, comedy, 
documentaries, science fiction, horror, news 
and animation; electronic publishing services, 
namely, publication of text and graphic works 
of others online featuring articles on a 
variety of topics; multimedia publishing of 
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movie trailers and movie clips; presentation 
of live show performances; providing news in 
the field of entertainment and the 
entertainment industry via a website; 
providing information in the field of film, 
television, and entertainment via a global 
computer network; online electronic publishing 
of books and periodicals; production of pre-
recorded audio and video media devices 
featuring live performances, documentaries, 
scripted comedy and drama stories, reality 
shows, awards shows and game shows; providing 
online non-downloadable multimedia 
entertainment content in the field of 
television, audio and video entertainment via 
a global communications network; providing 
online information and blogs in the field of 
television, audio and video entertainment via 
a global communications network.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-04-2019 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

19-02-2019

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

88306537

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305048361

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

WeWork Companies LLC
115 West 18th Street,
New York, New York 10011,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ROBIN BRIDGE & JOHN LIU
6th Floor, Emperor Commercial Centre,
39 Des Voeux Road Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,38,41,42,43,45

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, 
cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, 
signalling, checking (supervision), life-
saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; 
apparatus for recording, transmission or 
reproduction of sound or images; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; compact discs, DVDs 
and other digital recording media; mechanisms 
for coin-operated apparatus; cash registers, 
calculating machines, data processing 
equipment, computers; computer software; fire-
extinguishing apparatus; Software and 
downloadable software for making restaurant 
reservations, placing orders for delivery of 
food to residences, and for organizing parties 
and events; software and downloadable software 
for signing up for classes at fitness and 
health clubs and exercise facilities and for 
making appointments for treatments at health 
spas; computer application software for mobile 
phones and handheld computers, namely, 
software for members of a residential 
community to participate in social networking, 
engage in virtual communities, manage their 
community membership, make rent payments, and 
sign up for and manage use of amenities such 
as library, media room, theater, gym, 
concierge, restaurants, cafes, kitchen.
Class 35: 
Providing business support services in the 
nature of providing co-working facilities 
equipped with desks, private offices, office 
equipment, mailroom, printing center, 
receptionist, kitchen, meeting rooms, 
telecommunications equipment and other office 
amenities; business information services; 
incubation services, namely, providing work 
space containing business equipment and other 
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amenities to emerging, start-up and existing 
companies; business development services, 
namely, providing start-up support for 
businesses of others; providing office support 
services; online business networking services.
Class 36: 
Leasing of real property and apartments; 
Management of apartments and buildings; 
Insurance; Financial affairs; Monetary 
affairs; Real estate affairs; providing co-
working office space on an hourly basis; 
rental of office space.
Class 38: 
Telecommunications; Communications via fiber-
optic networks; Internet radio services, 
namely, transmission of audio material via the 
internet; digital network telecommunications 
services; providing multiple user wireless 
access to the Internet; Telecommunications 
services, namely, electronic transmission of 
data and digital messaging via mobile handheld 
devices and via wired and wireless 
communication devices; telecommunications 
services, namely, enabling users to 
electronically transmit messages, text, 
multimedia content, videos, audio, animation 
and images via a global computer network; 
providing online forums, chat rooms and 
electronic bulletin boards for transmission of 
messages among users in the field of 
residential communities, neighborhood 
attractions and general interest; electronic 
bulletin board services.
Class 41: 
Health club services, namely, providing 
instruction and equipment in the field of 
physical exercise; Providing fitness and 
exercise facilities; Conducting fitness 
classes; Providing swimming pools; Libraries; 
Entertainment services, namely, conducting 
parties for the purpose of dating and social 
introduction for adults; movie theaters; 
providing media room facilities for 
entertainment and education purposes; 
Education; providing of training; 
entertainment; sporting and cultural 
activities.
Class 42: 
Computer services, namely, creating an on-line 
community for registered users to participate 
in discussions, get feedback from their peers, 
form virtual communities, and engage in social 
networking; computer services for providing a 
web-based on-line portal for members of a 
residential community to participate in social 
networking, engage in virtual communities, 
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manage community membership, make rent 
payments, and sign up for and manage use of 
amenities such as library, media room, 
theater, gym, concierge, restaurants, cafes, 
kitchen; computer services, namely, hosting 
on-line web facilities for others for 
organizing and conducting online 
introductions, meetings, gatherings and 
interactive discussions; computer services, 
namely, hosting of websites which allow the 
user to publish and share their own content 
and images, and interact with others online; 
computer services, namely, cloud hosting 
provider services; computer services for on-
site and remote management of information 
technology systems; installation, updating and 
maintenance of computer software; rental of 
web servers; server hosting; technical support 
services, namely, troubleshooting of computer 
software problems; technical support services, 
namely, troubleshooting in the nature of 
diagnosing computer hardware and software 
problems; scientific and technological 
services and research and design relating 
thereto; industrial analysis and research 
services; design and development of computer 
hardware and software.
Class 43: 
Services for providing food and drink; 
temporary accommodation; Providing temporary 
accommodations; Providing temporary housing 
accommodations; hotel services; Online booking 
and reservation services for temporary 
lodging; coffee bar services; providing 
community centers for social gatherings and 
meetings; rental of social function facilities 
for business and social events, namely, 
conferences, seminars, receptions, and 
parties; providing day care services; pet day 
care services; café and restaurant services; 
cafeteria services; catering services; 
providing of food and drink; providing 
conference, exhibition and meeting facilities.
Class 45: 
Online social networking services; personal 
concierge services for others comprising 
making requested personal arrangements and 
reservations and providing customer specific 
information to meet individual needs, all 
rendered in residential complexes; legal 
services; security services for the protection 
of property and individuals; personal and 
social services rendered by others to meet the 
needs of individuals.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

05-09-2019 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305048370

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

WeWork Companies LLC
115 West 18th Street,
New York, New York 10011,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ROBIN BRIDGE & JOHN LIU
6th Floor, Emperor Commercial Centre,
39 Des Voeux Road Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,20,25,35,36,37,38,41,42,43,44,45

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer application software for mobile 
phones and handheld computers for managing 
membership in a co-working facilities service, 
requesting and managing office assignments and 
reserving conference rooms.
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Class 16: 
Exterior and interior signage of paper or 
cardboard; stickers; posters.
Class 20: 
Furniture, desks, sofas, chairs, coffee 
tables, end tables, bookcases.
Class 25: 
Clothing, footwear, headgear.
Class 35: 
Providing business support services in the 
nature of providing co-working facilities 
equipped with desks, private offices, office 
equipment, mailroom, printing center, 
receptionist, kitchen, meeting rooms, 
telecommunications equipment and other office 
amenities; business information services; 
incubation services, namely, providing work 
space containing business equipment and other 
amenities to emerging, start-up and existing 
companies; business development services, 
namely, providing start-up support for 
businesses of others; providing office support 
services; online business networking services; 
business consultation services in the nature 
of office space design; business management 
and organization consultancy; real estate 
marketing analysis; providing electronic 
tracking of real estate assets to others for 
business purposes; business project management 
services, namely progress tracking of real 
estate construction projects for third 
parties; advertising of commercial real 
estate; advertising of residential real 
estate; advertising of commercial or 
residential real estate; providing office 
support staff services; business project 
management services for others; business 
consulting services in the fields of spatial 
layout and infrastructure architecture and 
interior design; consulting services in the 
field of spatial management to optimize 
business process efficiency and decision-
making; computer-aided optimization and 
management, namely, business management 
services in relation to logistics and physical 
spaces; convenience stores, on-line 
convenience stores, providing an on-line 
searchable database for the sale of goods and 
services of others; providing an on-line 
searchable ordering guide for locating, 
organizing and presenting goods and services 
of other on-line vendors; gift and sundries 
retail services; real estate sales management; 
arranging and conducting parties and summer 
camps for business, advertising and 
promotional purposes; purchasing services and 
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arranging for the provision of goods and 
services from external consultants and 
contractors, namely, appointment scheduling 
services [office functions] and business 
management of architects and draftsmen to 
prepare architectural drawings and models for 
others, appointment scheduling services 
[office functions] and business management of 
contractors and consultants to construct 
buildings and homes for others; procurement 
and negotiation of contracts for others; 
business opportunity analysis and project 
identification services for business purposes; 
market research; collection, processing, 
management and analysis of business data; real 
estate marketing and advertising; business 
administration and business management 
services relating to the aforesaid.
Class 36: 
Insurance; financial affairs; monetary 
affairs; real estate affairs; real estate 
services; leasing of commercial and 
residential real estate; rental of office 
space; rental of co-working offices; rental of 
apartments and buildings; management of 
apartments and buildings; incubation services, 
namely, rental of office space to freelancers, 
start-ups, existing businesses and non-
profits; fundraising services; charitable 
fundraising services; art brokerage; art 
appraisal; health insurance services; life 
insurance; banking services; credit card, 
debit card and charge card services; financial 
transaction authorization and settlement 
services; electronic payment processing, 
authentication and verification services; 
advisory services in relation to the 
aforementioned services; financial services; 
providing grants; investment services; 
charitable services, namely, granting funds to 
not-for-profit entities; providing co-working 
office space on an hourly basis.
Class 37: 
Building construction; building repair and 
maintenance; installation services; 
installation services, namely, installation of 
lighting apparatus, security systems, doors, 
HVAC (Heating, ventilation and air 
conditioning), flooring, wiring, machinery, 
audiovisual equipment, fixtures and fittings 
for buildings, and computer hardware and 
telecommunication apparatus; construction 
consultancy and supervision; construction 
project management services; real estate 
construction services; development, 
maintenance and reporting of real estate 
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construction projects for third parties.
Class 38: 
Telecommunications; digital network 
telecommunications services, providing 
multiple user access to a global computer 
network; providing multiple user wireless 
access to the Internet; electronic 
transmission of text messages, videos, images 
and digital messaging via mobile handheld 
devices and via wired and wireless 
communication devices, enabling users to 
electronically transmit messages, text, 
multimedia content, videos, audio, animation 
and images via a global computer network; 
providing online forums, chat rooms and 
electronic bulletin boards; video conferencing 
services; providing telecommunication 
facilities and equipment for video and 
telepresence conferencing; electronic bulletin 
board services; rental of telecommunication 
equipment; radio and television broadcasting.
Class 41: 
Education; providing of training; 
entertainment; sporting and cultural 
activities; organizing, conducting and 
arranging training, classes, seminars, 
workshops, conferences and exhibitions; 
educational services, namely providing classes 
in the field of computer programming and 
computer coding; educational services in the 
nature of operating an educational institution 
in the field of computer programming and 
computer coding; publication of books, 
brochures, magazines, and newsletters; 
electronic publication of blogs, books, 
brochures, magazines, and newsletters; 
arranging, organizing, conducting and hosting 
social entertainment events and parties; 
arranging, organizing, conducting and hosting 
entertainment events in the field of 
entrepreneurship; organizing and conducting 
awards ceremonies; blogging services, namely, 
publication of blogs and on-line journals; 
health club services; providing fitness and 
exercise facilities; conducting fitness 
classes; libraries; entertainment services, 
namely, conducting parties for the purpose of 
dating and social introduction for adults; 
movie theaters; providing facilities for 
entertainment purposes; providing media room 
facilities featuring audio-visual equipment; 
organizing community sporting and cultural 
events; bowling alley services; translation 
services; providing motivational and 
educational speakers (educational and 
entertainment services); arranging of beauty 
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contests; karaoke services; gambling services; 
Arranging and conducting concerts for 
business, advertising and promotional 
purposes; creation [writing] of podcasts; 
providing non-downloadable publications via a 
website.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis and research services; 
design and development of computer hardware 
and software; computer services, namely, 
creating an on-line community for registered 
users to participate in discussions, get 
feedback from their peers, form virtual 
communities, and engage in business and social 
networking; creating and hosting of platforms 
for providing a web-based on-line portal for 
customers to participate in business and 
social networking, engage in virtual 
communities, manage membership in a co-working 
and private office facilities service, request 
and manage office assignments, reserve 
conference rooms, control employees' user 
access, order printing services, and sign up 
and pay for vendor services such as catering, 
benefits and health insurance; computer 
services, namely, hosting on-line web 
facilities for others for organizing and 
conducting online introductions, meetings, 
gatherings and interactive discussions; 
computer services, namely interactive hosting 
services which allow the user to publish and 
share their own content and images, and 
interact with others, on-line; computer 
services, namely, cloud hosting provider 
services; computer services, namely, on-site 
and remote management of IT systems; 
installation, updating and maintenance of 
computer software; rental of web servers; 
server hosting; technical support services, 
namely, troubleshooting of computer software 
problems; technical support services, namely, 
troubleshooting in the nature of diagnosing 
computer hardware and software problems; 
providing temporary use of non-downloadable 
software; software as a service (SAAS) 
services; providing information in the field 
of computer software and information 
technology via a website; information 
technology and software consulting; 
architectural design; interior design 
services; design of specialty interior and 
exterior environment settings; graphic design 
services; industrial design services; weather 
forecasting; information, consultancy and 
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advisory services relating to the aforesaid 
services; planning and design of real estate 
construction projects for third parties.
Class 43: 
Services for providing food and drink; café, 
bar, cafeteria and restaurant services; 
catering services; lounge services; providing 
community centers for social gatherings and 
meetings; providing conference, exhibition and 
meeting facilities; rental of facilities and 
meeting rooms for business and social events; 
providing day care services; pet day care 
services; booking and reservation services for 
temporary accommodation, hotels, restaurants 
bars, catering services, and for placing 
orders for food delivery and pick up; rental 
of bed and bath linens; rental of table 
linens; Food preparation services featuring 
meals for delivery or pickup; providing 
information in the field of recipes and 
cooking from a computer database; rental of 
conference rooms.
Class 44: 
Medical, hygienic and beauty care services; 
Health care services, namely, wellness 
programs; Providing information in the fields 
of health and wellness; Providing a website 
featuring information regarding healthy living 
and lifestyle wellness; Promoting awareness of 
the benefits of making health, wellness and 
nutritional changes in daily living to enable 
businesses to increase productivity and lower 
health care costs; Nutrition counseling; 
Providing information in the field of 
nutrition; Wellness and health-related 
consulting services; Health spa services for 
health and wellness of the body and spirit 
offered at a health club facility; Hair salon 
services.
Class 45: 
Legal services; security services for the 
protection of property and individuals; 
personal and social services rendered by 
others to meet the needs of individuals; 
online social networking services; social 
networking services in the field of business 
provided via a website; personal concierge 
services for others; legal information 
services; babysitting; pet sitting; dating 
services; house sitting services; lost 
property return; rental of safes.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

05-09-2019 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305181381

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours blue, orange 
and white as elements of mark "A" in the 
series.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Boomi, Inc.
1400 Liberty Ridge Drive,
Chesterbrook, PA 19087
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

SIMONE INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY SERVICES ASIA 
LIMITED
25th Floor, 3 Lockhart Road,
Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,38,41,42
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable computer software for use in 
data, application, database and computer 
system integration within and/or among 
enterprises, for cloud computing, cloud 
automation, cloud data integration, creation 
and integration of and connectivity to 
application programming interfaces (APIs), 
workflow automation, data migration, 
synchronization of data, managing, ensuring 
integrity of, and controlling access to data 
shared across cloud-computing networks, 
establishing and operating electronic data 
interchange systems, designing and deploying 
cloud-based applications, managing compliance 
with laws and regulations, and collecting and 
analyzing data generated by business 
applications.
Class 38: 
Electronic data interchange services.
Class 41: 
Educational services, namely, conducting 
conferences and training in the fields of 
data, application, database and computer 
system integration within and/or among 
enterprises, cloud computing, cloud 
automation, cloud data integration, creation 
and integration of and connectivity to 
application programming interfaces (APIs), and 
workflow automation; arranging and conducting 
business conferences in the fields of data, 
application, database and computer system 
integration within and/or among enterprises, 
cloud computing, cloud automation, cloud data 
integration, creation and integration of and 
connectivity to application programming 
interfaces (APIs), and workflow automation.
Class 42: 
Platform as a service (PAAS) and software as a 
service (SAAS) featuring software for use in 
data, application, database and computer 
system integration within and/or among 
enterprises, for cloud computing, cloud 
automation, cloud data integration, creation 
and integration of and connectivity to 
application programming interfaces (APIs), 
workflow automation, data migration, 
synchronization of data, managing, ensuring 
integrity of, and controlling access to data 
shared across cloud-computing networks, 
establishing and operating electronic data 
interchange systems, designing and deploying 
cloud-based applications, managing compliance 
with laws and regulations, and collecting and 
analyzing data generated by business 
applications; design and implementation of 
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computer network data hub systems for data 
management; data integration services in the 
nature of integration of computer systems and 
networks, applications, data and databases; 
computer system analysis and programming 
services; software programming and design; 
installation of software for others and 
configuration of computer hardware and 
software for others; consulting services in 
the fields of computer software, data, 
application, database and computer system 
integration within and/or among enterprises, 
for cloud computing, cloud automation, cloud 
data integration, creation and integration of 
and connectivity to application programming 
interfaces (APIs), workflow automation, data 
migration, synchronization of data, managing, 
ensuring integrity of, and controlling access 
to data shared across cloud-computing 
networks, establishing and operating 
electronic data interchange systems, designing 
and deploying cloud-based applications; 
computer services, namely, creating an on-line 
community for registered users to participate 
in discussions, get feedback from their peers, 
form virtual communities, engage in social 
networking, collaborate, ask technical 
questions, obtain training and technical 
support, all in the fields of information 
technology, technology support, software as a 
service (SAAS), cloud computing, application 
development, computer network management and 
data and application integration within and/or 
among enterprises; hosting a website featuring 
blogs and non-downloadable videos and podcasts 
in the fields of data, application, database 
and computer system integration within and/or 
among enterprises, cloud computing, cloud 
automation, cloud data integration, creation 
and integration of and connectivity to 
application programming interfaces (APIs), and 
workflow automation.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

29-01-2020 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

27-09-2019

[310] 優先權申請編號： 88633406
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      Priority Application Number:

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

for Mark "B" in the series

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305181390

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Boomi, Inc.
1400 Liberty Ridge Drive,
Chesterbrook, PA 19087
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

SIMONE INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY SERVICES ASIA 
LIMITED
25th Floor, 3 Lockhart Road,
Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,38,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable computer software for use in 
data, application, database and computer 
system integration within and/or among 
enterprises, for cloud computing, cloud 
automation, cloud data integration, creation 
and integration of and connectivity to 
application programming interfaces (APIs), 
workflow automation, data migration, 
synchronization of data, managing, ensuring 
integrity of, and controlling access to data 
shared across cloud-computing networks, 
establishing and operating electronic data 
interchange systems, designing and deploying 
cloud-based applications, managing compliance 
with laws and regulations, and collecting and 
analyzing data generated by business 
applications.
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Class 38: 
Electronic data interchange services.
Class 41: 
Educational services, namely, conducting 
conferences and training in the fields of 
data, application, database and computer 
system integration within and/or among 
enterprises, cloud computing, cloud 
automation, cloud data integration, creation 
and integration of and connectivity to 
application programming interfaces (APIs), and 
workflow automation; arranging and conducting 
business conferences in the fields of data, 
application, database and computer system 
integration within and/or among enterprises, 
cloud computing, cloud automation, cloud data 
integration, creation and integration of and 
connectivity to application programming 
interfaces (APIs), and workflow automation.
Class 42: 
Platform as a service (PAAS) and software as a 
service (SAAS) featuring software for use in 
data, application, database and computer 
system integration within and/or among 
enterprises, for cloud computing, cloud 
automation, cloud data integration, creation 
and integration of and connectivity to 
application programming interfaces (APIs), 
workflow automation, data migration, 
synchronization of data, managing, ensuring 
integrity of, and controlling access to data 
shared across cloud-computing networks, 
establishing and operating electronic data 
interchange systems, designing and deploying 
cloud-based applications, managing compliance 
with laws and regulations, and collecting and 
analyzing data generated by business 
applications; design and implementation of 
computer network data hub systems for data 
management; data integration services in the 
nature of integration of computer systems and 
networks, applications, data and databases; 
computer system analysis and programming 
services; software programming and design; 
installation of software for others and 
configuration of computer hardware and 
software for others; consulting services in 
the fields of computer software, data, 
application, database and computer system 
integration within and/or among enterprises, 
for cloud computing, cloud automation, cloud 
data integration, creation and integration of 
and connectivity to application programming 
interfaces (APIs), workflow automation, data 
migration, synchronization of data, managing, 
ensuring integrity of, and controlling access 
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to data shared across cloud-computing 
networks, establishing and operating 
electronic data interchange systems, designing 
and deploying cloud-based applications; 
computer services, namely, creating an on-line 
community for registered users to participate 
in discussions, get feedback from their peers, 
form virtual communities, engage in social 
networking, collaborate, ask technical 
questions, obtain training and technical 
support, all in the fields of information 
technology, technology support, software as a 
service (SAAS), cloud computing, application 
development, computer network management and 
data and application integration within and/or 
among enterprises; hosting a website featuring 
blogs and non-downloadable videos and podcasts 
in the fields of data, application, database 
and computer system integration within and/or 
among enterprises, cloud computing, cloud 
automation, cloud data integration, creation 
and integration of and connectivity to 
application programming interfaces (APIs), and 
workflow automation.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

29-01-2020 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

24-09-2019

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

88629292

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305263713
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

JESPORTS WORLDWIDE (HK) LIMITED
Suite 603, 6/F., Laws Commercial Plaza,
788 Cheung Sha Wan Road, Kowloon,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ELLALAN
26th and 28th Floors, The Hennessy,
256 Hennessy Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,20,25,28,30,32,35,38,41,42,43

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Loyalty cards, incentive cards, reward cards, 
gift cards, and club cards, all being encoded 
or magnetic, that may be used toward the 
purchase of food, drinks or merchandises; 
scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; 
apparatus and instruments for recording, 
transmitting, reproducing or processing sound, 
images or data; magnetic data carriers, 
recording discs; digital recording material; 
recorded and downloadable media, blank digital 
or analogue recording and storage media; data 
processing equipment; digital cameras, video 
cameras; cases, bags, housing, and accessories 
for cameras, namely, batteries, lenses, 
digital photo views, camera filters, wireless 
adapters, power adapters, adapter ring for 
attaching objects to cameras, remote controls, 
microphones, SD cards, photographic flash 
units, mounting devices for photographic 
equipment, tripods and camera straps; night 
vision apparatus; and cases and carrying bags 
for all of the foregoing; portable handheld 
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electronic devices for recording, storage, 
transmission or reproduction of photographic, 
video and multimedia content; computer 
software and software applications for use in 
taking, processing, storing, editing, 
uploading, downloading, sharing, transmitting 
and displaying data, images, videos, 
multimedia files, and other digital data; 
desktop and mobile photo and video editing 
software; USB sticks; GPS (global positioning) 
devices, and cases and carrying bags for the 
foregoing; eyeglasses and ophthalmic frames 
and cases therefor; goggles; computer 
application software for mobile phones, 
tablets, computers, and handheld computers, 
namely, software for instant messaging, 
electronically sending digital photos, videos, 
games, images, data, voice, and text to others 
via mobile, wireless, and global computer 
networks; content for mobile applications, 
namely, games and information featuring a wide 
range of entertainment, education, adventure, 
cultural, exploration and general interest 
topics; still and animated wallpapers 
(recorded data files); ring tones; and screen 
savers; downloadable digital publications in 
the nature of maps, atlases, books, ebooks, 
magazines and guides; downloadable music, 
videos, movies, television programs, webcasts, 
audio podcasts, games, images and graphics; 
personal computer carrying bags; pre-recorded 
motion picture films, video discs, DVDs, CD-
ROMs, audio tapes and computer software 
programs; solar energy-powered devices in the 
nature of solar charger, solar adaptor, solar 
MP3 player, and solar radio; thermometers; 
wind speed indicators; protective clothes; 
sporting helmets; encoded cards, magnetic; 
integrated circuit cards [smart cards]; 
respiratory masks; 3D spectacles; electrical 
adapters; alarm bells, electric; alarms; 
amplifiers; animated cartoons; anti-glare 
glasses; audio interfaces; audio mixers; 
audio- and video-receivers; audiovisual 
teaching apparatus; azimuth instruments; bags 
adapted for laptops; bar code readers; 
barometers; batteries, electric; battery 
chargers; beacons, luminous; bells [warning 
devices]; binoculars; blueprint apparatus; 
cables, electric; camcorders; cameras 
[photography]; cases especially made for 
photographic apparatus and instruments; cases 
for smartphones; cell phone straps; 
cinematographic cameras; cinematographic film, 
exposed; close-up lenses; compact disc 
players; compact discs [audio-video]; compact 
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discs [read-only memory]; compasses for 
measuring; computer game software, 
downloadable; computer game software, 
recorded; computer hardware; computer 
keyboards; computer memory devices; computer 
operating programs, recorded; computer 
peripheral devices; computer programs, 
downloadable; computer programs, recorded; 
computer screen saver software, recorded or 
downloadable; computer software applications, 
downloadable; computer software platforms, 
recorded or downloadable; computer software, 
recorded; computers; conductors, electric; 
containers for contact lenses; converters, 
electric; correcting lenses [optics]; covers 
for personal digital assistants [PDAs]; covers 
for smartphones; covers for tablet computers; 
decorative magnets; diaphragms [photography]; 
digital photo frames; digital signs; personal 
digital assistants [PDAs]; directional 
compasses; disk drives for computers; disks, 
magnetic; divers' masks; diving suits; 
downloadable e-wallets; downloadable emoticons 
for mobile phones; downloadable graphics for 
mobile phones; downloadable image files; 
downloadable music files; downloadable ring 
tones for mobile phones; DVD players; ear pads 
for headphones; earpieces for remote 
communication; apparatus for editing 
cinematographic film; electric and electronic 
effects units for musical instruments; 
electronic notice boards; electronic numeric 
displays; electronic pens [visual display 
units]; electronic pocket translators; 
electronic publications, downloadable; 
electronic sheet music, downloadable; 
eyepieces; instruments containing eyepieces; 
eyewear; fiber optic cables; film cutting 
apparatus; films, exposed; filters for 
ultraviolet rays, for photography; filters for 
use in photography; flash-bulbs [photography]; 
flashing lights [luminous signals]; 
flashlights [photography]; gloves for divers; 
gloves for protection against accidents; 
goggles for sports; hands-free kits for 
telephones; head guards for sports; headgear 
being protective helmets; headphones; identity 
cards, magnetic; interfaces for computers; 
joysticks for use with computers, other than 
for video games; juke boxes for computers; 
juke boxes, musical / coin-operated musical 
automata [juke boxes]; laptop computers; life 
jackets; life-saving apparatus and equipment; 
life-saving capsules for natural disasters; 
lifeboats; loudspeakers; magic lanterns; 
magnetic data media; magnetic tape units for 
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computers; magnetic tapes; magnets; magnifying 
glasses [optic]; marine compasses; measuring 
apparatus; measuring devices, electric; 
measuring instruments; megaphones; memory 
cards for video game machines; microphones; 
mirrors [optics]; mobile telephones; cell 
phones; cellular phones; modems; monitors 
[computer hardware]; monitors [computer 
programs]; mouse [computer peripheral]; mouse 
pads; navigation apparatus for vehicles, ships 
and aircraft [on-board computers]; 
navigational instruments; notebook computers; 
optical apparatus and instruments; optical 
data media; optical discs; optical glass; 
optical lanterns; optical lamps; optical 
lenses; padlocks, electronic; periscopes; 
phonograph records; sound recording discs; 
electric plugs; pocket calculators; portable 
media players; protection devices for personal 
use against accidents; protective helmets; 
protective helmets for sports; protective 
masks; radio pagers; radios; record players; 
reflective articles for wear, for prevention 
of accidents; remote control apparatus; riding 
helmets; scales; selfie lenses; selfie sticks 
[hand-held monopods]; shoes for protection 
against accidents, irradiation and fire; 
shutters [photography]; signal bells; signal 
lanterns; signalling buoys; signalling panels, 
luminous or mechanical; signalling whistles; 
signals, luminous or mechanical; mechanical 
signs; signs, luminous; smart rings; 
smartglasses; smartphones; smartwatches; 
snorkels; electric sockets; solar batteries; 
sound recording apparatus; sound reproduction 
apparatus; sound transmitting apparatus; 
sounding apparatus and machines; spectacle 
cases; eyeglass cases; spectacle chains; 
eyeglass chains; spectacle cords; eyeglass 
cords; spectacle frames; eyeglass frames; 
spectacle lenses; eyeglass lenses; spectacles; 
eyeglasses; sports whistles; stands adapted 
for laptops; stands for photographic 
apparatus; personal stereos; sunglasses; 
survival blankets; tablet computers; tape 
recorders; teaching apparatus; telescopes; 
television apparatus; projectors and 
screens;temperature indicators; time clocks 
[time recording devices]; time recording 
apparatus; tripods for cameras; USB flash 
drives; video cassettes; video game 
cartridges; video recorders; video telephones; 
videotapes; virtual reality headsets; walkie-
talkies; wearable activity trackers; wearable 
computers; wearable video display monitors; 
weights; whistle alarms; wrist rests for use 
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with computers; all included in Class 9.
Class 16: 
Paper and paper articles; cardboard and 
cardboard articles; guidebooks; directories; 
brochures; leaflets; photographs albums; 
autograph albums; notebooks; exercise books; 
instructional materials; plastic sheets for 
wrapping and packaging; drink coasters made of 
paper; adhesive tapes for stationery or 
household purposes; advertisement boards of 
paper or cardboard; albums; scrapbooks; 
announcement cards [stationery]; atlases; 
baggage claim check tags of paper; bags 
[envelopes, pouches] of paper or plastics, for 
packaging; banknotes; banners of paper; 
binding strips [bookbinding]; blueprints; 
plans; bookbinding material; bookends; 
booklets; bookmarks; bookmarkers; books; boxes 
of paper or cardboard; calendars; cards; 
charts; catalogues; clipboards; clips for name 
badge holders [office requisites]; coasters of 
paper; comic books; conical paper bags; 
correcting fluids [office requisites]; covers 
[stationery]; wrappers [stationery]; diagrams; 
document files [stationery]; document holders 
[stationery]; drawing boards; drawing 
instruments; drawing materials; drawing pens; 
drawing sets; envelopes [stationery]; erasing 
products; figurines of papier mâché; 
statuettes of papier mâché; files [office 
requisites]; flags of paper; flyers; folders 
for papers; jackets for papers; forms, 
printed; fountain pens; geographical maps; 
glue for stationery or household purposes; 
pastes for stationery or household purposes; 
graphic representations; graphic 
reproductions; greeting cards; handkerchiefs 
of paper; index cards [stationery]; indexes; 
ink; labels of paper or cardboard; magazines 
[periodicals]; manuals [handbooks]; handbooks 
[manuals]; marking pens [stationery]; mats for 
beer glasses; modelling materials; molds for 
modelling clays [artists' materials]; musical 
greeting cards; name badges [office 
requisites]; newsletters; newspapers; note 
books; office requisites, except furniture; 
packing [cushioning, stuffing] materials of 
paper or cardboard; padding materials of paper 
or cardboard; stuffing of paper or cardboard; 
pads [stationery]; page holders; paintings 
[pictures], framed or unframed; pamphlets; 
paper ribbons, other than haberdashery or hair 
decorations; paper sheets [stationery]; paper 
wipes for cleaning; paper-clips; paperweights; 
passport holders; pen cases; boxes for pens; 
pen clips; pencil sharpeners, electric or non-
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electric; pencils; penholders; pens [office 
requisites]; periodicals; photo-engravings; 
photograph stands; photographs [printed]; 
pictures; placards of paper or cardboard; 
plastic film for wrapping; portraits; 
postcards; posters; printed coupons; printed 
matter; printed publications; printed sheet 
music; printed timetables; printing blocks; 
printing type; prints [engravings]; 
prospectuses; rubber erasers; school supplies 
[stationery]; seals [stamps]; signboards of 
paper or cardboard; song books; stamps 
[seals]; stands for pens and pencils; 
stationery; stickers [stationery]; table 
napkins of paper; teaching materials [except 
apparatus]; terrestrial globes; tickets; 
tissues of paper for removing make-up; toilet 
paper; hygienic paper; towels of paper; 
trading cards, other than for games; type 
[numerals and letters]; letters [type]; wood 
pulp board [stationery]; wrapping paper; 
packing paper; writing cases [stationery]; 
writing instruments; writing materials; 
writing or drawing books; writing paper; all 
included in Class 16.
Class 20: 
Air beds, not for medical purposes; air 
cushions, not for medical purposes; air 
mattresses, not for medical purposes; air 
pillows, not for medical purposes; ambroid 
bars; ambroid plates; animal claws; animal 
hooves; animal horns; anti-roll cushions for 
babies; armchairs; baby changing mats; bag 
hangers, not of metal; bakers' bread baskets; 
bamboo; bamboo curtains; barrels, not of 
metal; baskets, not of metal; bassinets; bath 
seats for babies; bathroom vanities 
[furniture]; bathtub grab bars, not of metal; 
bead curtains for decoration; bed bases; bed 
casters, not of metal; bed fittings, not of 
metal; bedding, except linen; beds for 
household pets; beds; bedsteads of wood; 
beehives; benches [furniture]; work benches; 
binding screws, not of metal, for cables; 
birdhouses; bolsters; bolts, not of metal; 
book rests [furniture]; bookcases; bottle 
caps, not of metal; bottle casings of wood; 
bottle closures, not of metal; bottle racks; 
boxes of wood or plastic; brackets, not of 
metal, for furniture; brush mountings; bumper 
guards for cribs, other than bed linen; busts 
of wood, wax, plaster or plastic; cabinet 
work; camping mattresses; cask hoops, not of 
metal; cask stands, not of metal; casks of 
wood for decanting wine; casks, not of metal; 
chairs [seats]; chaise lounges; chests for 
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toys; chests of drawers; chests, not of metal; 
chopping blocks [tables]; clips of plastic for 
sealing bags; clips, not of metal, for cables 
and pipes; closures, not of metal, for 
containers; clothes hooks, not of metal; coat 
hangers; coathooks, not of metal; coatstands; 
coffin fittings, not of metal; coffins; 
collars, not of metal, for fastening pipes; 
comb foundations for beehives; console tables; 
containers, not of metal [storage, transport]; 
containers, not of metal, for liquid fuel; 
coral; corks; corks for bottles; corozo; 
costume stands; cribs for babies; counters 
[tables]; covers for clothing [wardrobe]; 
crates; crucifixes of wood, wax, plaster or 
plastic, other than jewellery; cupboards; 
curtain holders, not of textile material; 
curtain hooks; curtain rails; curtain rings; 
curtain rods; curtain rollers; curtain tie-
backs; cushions; deck chairs; decorations of 
plastic for foodstuffs; desks; dinner wagons 
[furniture]; dispensers for dog waste bags, 
fixed, not of metal; display boards; display 
stands; divans; dog kennels; door bells, not 
of metal, non-electric; door bolts, not of 
metal; door springs, not of metal, non-
electric; door fasteners, not of metal; door 
fittings, not of metal; door handles, not of 
metal; door knockers, not of metal; door 
openers, not of metal, non-electric; door 
stops, not of metal or rubber; doors for 
furniture; dowels, not of metal; drafting 
tables; drain traps [valves] of plastic; 
dressing tables; edgings of plastic for 
furniture; embroidery frames; fans for 
personal use, non-electric; feet for 
furniture; statuettes of wood, wax, plaster or 
plastic; filing cabinets; fishing baskets; 
floating containers, not of metal; flower-pot 
pedestals; flower-stands [furniture]; fodder 
racks; footstools; freestanding partitions 
[furniture]; funerary urns; furniture; 
furniture casters, not of metal; furniture 
fittings, not of metal; furniture of metal; 
furniture partitions of wood; furniture 
shelves; garment covers [storage]; gun racks; 
hairdressers' chairs; hampers [baskets] for 
the transport of items; hand-held flagpoles, 
not of metal; hand-held mirrors [toilet 
mirrors]; handling pallets, not of metal; hat 
stands; head positioning pillows for babies; 
head support cushions for babies; head-rests 
[furniture]; high chairs for babies; hinges, 
not of metal; honeycombs; horn, unworked or 
semi-worked; hospital beds; house numbers, not 
of metal, non-luminous; identification 
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bracelets, not of metal; imitation 
tortoiseshell; index cabinets [furniture]; 
indoor window blinds [furniture]; indoor 
window blinds of paper; indoor window blinds 
of textile; indoor window blinds of woven 
wood; infant walkers; inflatable furniture; 
inflatable publicity objects; jerrycans, not 
of metal; jewellery organizer displays; 
kennels for household pets; keyboards for 
hanging keys; knobs, not of metal; labels of 
plastic; ladders of wood or plastics; lap 
desks; latches, not of metal; lecterns; legs 
for furniture; letter boxes, not of metal or 
masonry; library shelves; loading gauge rods, 
not of metal, for railway wagons; loading 
pallets, not of metal; lockers; locks, not of 
metal, for vehicles; locks, other than 
electric, not of metal; magazine racks; 
massage tables; mats for infant playpens; 
removable mats or covers for sinks; 
mattresses; meat safes; medicine cabinets; 
meerschaum; mirror tiles; mirrors [looking 
glasses]; mobile boarding stairs, not of 
metal, for passengers; mobiles [decoration]; 
mooring buoys, not of metal; Moses baskets; 
mother-of-pearl, unworked or semi-worked; 
mouldings for picture frames; identity plates, 
not of metal; nesting boxes; nesting boxes for 
household pets; newspaper display stands; 
registration plates, not of metal; nuts, not 
of metal; office furniture; oil drainage 
containers, not of metal; oyster shells; 
packaging containers of plastic; padlocks, 
other than electronic, not of metal; pet 
cushions; picture frame brackets; picture 
frames; pillows; placards of wood or plastics; 
plaited straw, except matting; plastic key 
cards, not encoded and not magnetic; plastic 
keys; plastic ramps for use with vehicles; 
plate racks; playpens for babies; plugs 
[dowels], not of metal; plugs, not of metal; 
poles, not of metal; portable desks; pulleys 
of plastics for blinds; racks [furniture]; 
rattan; reeds [plaiting materials]; reels of 
wood for yarn, silk, cord; reels, not of 
metal, non-mechanical, for flexible hoses; 
reservoirs, not of metal nor of masonry; 
rivets, not of metal; runners, not of metal, 
for sliding doors; sash fasteners, not of 
metal, for windows; saw benches [furniture]; 
saw horses; school furniture; scratching posts 
for cats; screens [furniture]; screens for 
fireplaces [furniture]; screw tops, not of 
metal, for bottles; screws, not of metal; 
sealing caps, not of metal; seats of metal; 
sections of wood for beehives; settees; 
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shells; shelves for file cabinets; shelves for 
storage; shelving units; shoe dowels, not of 
metal; shoe pegs, not of metal; shoulder poles 
[yokes]; showcases [furniture]; shower chairs; 
sideboards; signboards of wood or plastics; 
silvered glass [mirrors]; slatted indoor 
blinds; sleeping pads; sofas; split rings, not 
of metal, for keys; stag antlers; stair rods; 
stakes, not of metal, for plants or trees; 
standing desks; stands for calculating 
machines; statues of wood, wax, plaster or 
plastic; staves of wood; step stools, not of 
metal; steps [ladders], not of metal; stools; 
stoppers, not of glass, metal or rubber; straw 
edgings; straw mattresses; straw plaits; 
stuffed animals; stuffed birds; table tops; 
tables of metal; tables; tailors' dummies; 
taps, not of metal, for casks; tea trolleys; 
tent pegs, not of metal; tool boxes, not of 
metal, empty; tool chests, not of metal, 
empty; tortoiseshell; towel dispensers, fixed, 
not of metal; towel stands [furniture]; 
transport pallets, not of metal; trays, not of 
metal; trestles [furniture]; trolleys 
[furniture]; trolleys for computers 
[furniture]; troughs, not of metal, for mixing 
mortar; typing desks; umbrella stands; valet 
stands; valves, not of metal, other than parts 
of machines; vats, not of metal; vice benches 
[furniture]; wall-mounted baby changing 
platforms; wardrobes; washstands [furniture]; 
water-pipe valves of plastic; waterbeds, not 
for medical purposes; whalebone, unworked or 
semi-worked; wickerwork; wind chimes 
[decoration]; winding spools, not of metal, 
non-mechanical, for flexible hoses; window 
closers, not of metal, non-electric; window 
fasteners, not of metal; window fittings, not 
of metal; window openers, not of metal, non-
electric; window pulleys, not of metal; window 
stops, not of metal or rubber; wood ribbon; 
works of art of wood, wax, plaster or plastic; 
writing desks; yellow amber; all included in 
Class 20.
Class 25: 
Adhesive bras; albs; ankle boots; aprons 
[clothing]; ascots; babies' pants [underwear]; 
bandanas [neckerchiefs]; bath robes; bath 
sandals; bath slippers; bathing caps; 
swimsuits; bathing trunks; beach clothes; 
beach shoes; belts [clothing]; berets; bibs, 
not of paper; bibs, sleeved, not of paper; 
boas [necklets]; bodices [lingerie]; boot 
uppers; boots for sports; boots; boxer shorts; 
braces for clothing [suspenders]; brassieres; 
breeches for wear; camisoles; cap peaks; caps 
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being headwear; chasubles; clothing containing 
slimming substances; clothing for gymnastics; 
clothing incorporating LEDs; clothing of 
imitations of leather; clothing of leather; 
clothing; collars [clothing]; combinations 
[clothing]; corselets; corsets 
[underclothing]; wristbands [clothing]; 
cyclists' clothing; detachable collars; dress 
shields; dresses; dressing gowns; ear muffs 
[clothing]; embroidered clothing; esparto 
shoes or sandals; fingerless gloves; fishing 
vests; fittings of metal for footwear; 
football shoes; footmuffs, not electrically 
heated; footwear uppers; footwear; fur stoles; 
furs [clothing]; gabardines [clothing]; 
galoshes; garters; girdles; gloves [clothing]; 
gymnastic shoes; hairdressing capes; half-
boots; hat frames [skeletons]; hats; headbands 
[clothing]; headscarves; headwear; heel 
protectors for shoes; heelpieces for footwear; 
heelpieces for stockings; heels; hoods 
[clothing]; hosiery; jackets [clothing]; 
jerseys [clothing];judo uniforms; pinafore 
dresses; karate uniforms; kimonos; panties; 
knitwear [clothing]; lace boots; latex 
clothing; layettes [clothing]; leggings [leg 
warmers]; leggings [trousers]; leotards; 
liveries; maniples; mantillas; masquerade 
costumes; mitres [hats]; mittens; money belts 
[clothing]; motorists' clothing; muffs 
[clothing]; neck tube scarves; neckties; non-
slipping devices for footwear; outerclothing; 
overalls; overcoats; paper clothing; paper 
hats [clothing]; parkas; pelerines; pelisses; 
petticoats; pocket squares; pockets for 
clothing; ponchos; pyjamas; rash guards; 
ready-made clothing; ready-made linings [parts 
of clothing]; sandals; saris; sarongs; sashes 
for wear; scarves; shawls; shirt fronts; shirt 
yokes; shirts; shoes; short-sleeve shirts; 
shower caps; ski boots; ski gloves; skirts; 
skull caps; sleep masks; slippers; slips 
[underclothing]; sock suspenders; socks; inner 
soles; soles for footwear; spats; sports 
jerseys; sports shoes; sports singlets; 
stocking suspenders; stockings; studs for 
football boots; stuff jackets [clothing]; 
suits; sweat-absorbent socks; sweat-absorbent 
stockings; sweat-absorbent underclothing; 
sweaters; jumpers [pullovers]; teddies 
[underclothing]; tee-shirts; tights; tips for 
footwear; togas; top hats; trouser straps; 
trousers; turbans; underpants; underwear; 
uniforms; valenki [felted boots]; veils 
[clothing]; visors being headwear; waistcoats; 
waterproof clothing; welts for footwear; wet 
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suits for water-skiing; wimples; wooden shoes; 
apparel for men, women, children and infants, 
tank tops, woven shirts, knit shirts, polo 
shirts, fleece tops, fleece bottoms, fleece 
vests; coats [clothing]; rain jackets, ponchos 
and coats; rainwear; travel/utility vests; 
sweat shirts, and sweat pants; warm-up suits; 
woven pants, knit pants, shorts, slacks; 
rompers; lingerie, loungewear; nightgowns, 
nightshirts; swimwear and swimwear cover-ups; 
earmuffs, sun visors, caps and hats, belts and 
suspenders; scarves, bandannas, ties; casual 
socks, dress socks and tight; men's, women's 
and children's footwear, casual shoes, all 
terrain shoes, outdoor boots, aquatic outdoor 
shoes, all terrain sandals, and aquatic 
sandals; wedding gowns; evening gowns; all 
included in Class 25.
Class 28: 
Games, toys and playthings; video game 
apparatus; gymnastic and sporting articles not 
included in other classes; decorations for 
Christmas trees; coin-operated arcade video 
game machines; action figure toys and 
accessories thereof; cards for trading card 
games; moulded toy figures; radio control 
receivers and transmitters for radio-
controlled model toys; player-operated 
electronic motor controllers for model toys; 
dice games; game cards; checker sets; 
dominoes; conjuring apparatus in the nature of 
magic tricks; card games; children's multiple 
activity toys; balloons; bath toys; beach 
balls; collectable toy figures; arcade video 
game machines; amusement machines, automatic 
or coin-operated; archery implements; balls 
for games; bar-bells; board games; bows and 
arrows; body building apparatus; body 
rehabilitation apparatus; body training 
apparatus; bodyboards; boomerangs; bowling 
apparatus and machinery; toy building blocks; 
building games; butterfly nets; camouflage 
screens [sports articles]; carnival masks; 
chess games; chessboards; chest expanders 
[exercisers]; coin-operated billiard tables; 
counters [discs] for games; checkerboards; 
chips for gambling; confetti; conjuring 
apparatus; controllers for game consoles; 
controllers for toys; cricket bags; cups for 
dice; darts; dice; discuses for sports; dolls; 
dominoes; draughts [games]; checkers [games]; 
drones [toys]; dumb-bells; elbow guards 
[sports articles]; electronic targets; 
fairground ride apparatus; fencing gloves; 
fencing masks; fencing weapons; fish hooks; 
flippers for diving; flippers for swimming; 
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flying discs [toys]; foosball tables; 
apparatus for games; games; gaming machines 
for gambling; gloves for games; golf bag tags; 
golf bag trolleys; golf bags, with or without 
wheels; golf clubs; golf gloves; appliances 
for gymnastics; gyroscopes and flight 
stabilisers for model aircraft; gymnastic 
training equipment; hand-held consoles for 
playing video games; hang gliders; harpoon 
guns [sports articles]; hockey sticks; 
horseshoe games; hunting game calls; ice 
skates; in-line roller skates; jigsaw puzzles; 
joysticks for video games; kaleidoscopes; kite 
reels; kites; knee guards [sports articles]; 
landing nets for anglers; mah-jong; marbles 
for games; masks [playthings]; masts for 
sailboards; men's athletic supporters [sports 
articles]; nets for sports; novelty toys for 
parties; novelty toys for playing jokes; 
pachinkos; paddleboards; paintball guns 
[sports apparatus]; paintballs [ammunition for 
paintball guns] [sports apparatus]; paper 
party hats; paragliders; parlour games; party 
poppers [party novelties]; percussion caps 
[toys]; machines for physical exercises; 
piñatas; play balloons; play tents; playhouses 
for children; playing balls; playing cards; 
plush toys; plush toys with attached comfort 
blanket; poles for pole vaulting; portable 
games and toys incorporating telecommunication 
functions; portable games with liquid crystal 
displays; protective cups for sports; 
protective films adapted for screens for 
portable games; protective paddings [parts of 
sports suits]; punching bags; puppets; quoits; 
rackets; rattles [playthings]; reels for 
fishing; remote-controlled toy vehicles; ring 
games; rocking horses; rods for fishing; 
roller skates; roller skis; rollers for 
stationary exercise bicycles; roulette wheels; 
sailboards; scale model kits [toys]; scale 
model vehicles; scooters [toys]; scratch cards 
for playing lottery games; seal skins 
[coverings for skis]; shin guards [sports 
articles]; shuttlecocks; skateboards; skating 
boots with skates attached; skeleton sleds; 
ski bindings; ski sticks; ski sticks for 
roller skis; skis; skittles; skittles [games]; 
sleds [sports articles]; slides [playthings]; 
sling shots [sports articles]; slot machines 
[gaming machines]; snowboards; snowshoes; soap 
bubbles [toys]; sole coverings for skis; 
spinning tops [toys]; spring boards [sports 
articles]; stationary exercise bicycles; 
strings for rackets; stuffed toys; surf skis; 
surfboard leashes; surfboards; swimming pools 
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[play articles]; tables for table tennis; 
targets; teddy bears; tennis ball throwing 
apparatus; tennis nets; theatrical masks; toy 
air pistols; toy dough; toy figures; toy 
imitation cosmetics; toy mobiles; toy models; 
toy pistols; toy robots; toy vehicles; toys; 
trading cards for games; trampolines; video 
game consoles; video game machines; waist 
trimmer exercise belts; weight lifting belts 
[sports articles]; all included in Class 28.
Class 30: 
Agave syrup [natural sweetener]; allspice; 
almond confectionery; almond paste; aniseed; 
apple sauce [condiment]; aromatic preparations 
for food; artificial coffee; baking powder; 
baking soda [bicarbonate of soda for cooking 
purposes]; baozi;barley meal; batter mixes; 
bean meal; beer vinegar; bibimbap [rice mixed 
with vegetables and beef]; binding agents for 
ice cream; cookies; bread rolls;bread; 
breadcrumbs; buckwheat flour; buckwheat, 
processed; bulgur; buns; burritos; cake dough; 
cake frosting [icing]; cake powder; cakes; 
candy decorations for cakes; capers; caramels 
[candies]; celery salt; cereal bars; cereal 
preparations; cereal-based snack food; 
chamomile-based beverages; cheeseburgers 
[sandwiches]; chewing gum for breath 
freshening; chewing gum; chicory [coffee 
substitute]; chips [cereal products]; 
chocolate; chocolate beverages with milk; 
chocolate decorations for cakes; chocolate 
mousses; chocolate spreads containing nuts; 
chocolate-based beverages; chocolate-based 
spreads; chocolate-coated nuts; chow-chow 
[condiment]; chutneys [condiments]; cinnamon 
[spice]; cloves [spice]; cocoa; cocoa 
beverages with milk; cocoa-based beverages; 
coconut macaroons; coffee; coffee beverages 
with milk; coffee capsules, filled; coffee 
flavorings; coffee-based beverages; 
condiments; sugar confectionery; confectionery 
for decorating Christmas trees; cooking salt; 
corn flakes; corn flour; corn, milled; corn, 
roasted; couscous; crackers; cranberry sauce 
[condiment]; cream of tartar for culinary 
purposes; crème brûlée; croissants; croutons; 
crushed barley; crushed oats; crystallized 
rock sugar; curry [spice]; custard; dessert 
mousses [confectionery]; dough; dressings for 
salad; dulce de leche; essences for 
foodstuffs, except etheric essences and 
essential oils; ferments for pastes; 
flavorings, other than essential oils, for 
beverages; flavorings, other than essential 
oils, for cakes; flour; flour-based dumplings; 
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flowers or leaves for use as tea substitutes; 
fondants [confectionery]; food flavorings, 
other than essential oils; freeze-dried dishes 
with the main ingredient being pasta; freeze-
dried dishes with the main ingredient being 
rice; fruit confectionery; fruit coulis 
[sauces]; fruit jellies [confectionery]; 
garden herbs, preserved [seasonings]; ginger 
paste [seasoning]; gingerbread; glucose for 
culinary purposes; gluten additives for 
culinary purposes; gluten prepared as 
foodstuff; gluten-free bread; golden syrup; 
groats for human food; ground ginger; halvah; 
ham glaze; harissa [condiment]; high-protein 
cereal bars; hominy; hominy grits; honey; hot 
dog sandwiches; husked barley; husked oats; 
ice cream; ice cubes; ice for refreshment; ice 
pops; ice, natural or artificial; iced tea; 
edible ices; infusions, not medicinal; instant 
rice; jiaozi; kelp tea; ketchup [sauce]; 
kimchi pancakes; laksa; leaven; flaxseed for 
culinary purposes [seasoning]; liquorice 
[confectionery]; pastilles [confectionery]; 
macaroni; malt biscuits; malt for human 
consumption; maltose; marinades; marzipan; 
mayonnaise; meat gravies; meat pies; meat 
tenderizers for household purposes; minced 
garlic [condiment]; mint for confectionery; 
mints for breath freshening; mirror icing 
[mirror glaze]; miso; molasses for food; 
muesli; mustard; mustard meal; natural 
sweeteners; noodle-based prepared meals; 
noodles; nougat; nut flours; nutmegs; oat 
flakes; oat-based food; oatmeal; onigiri; 
orange blossom water for culinary purposes; 
chocolatines; palm sugar; pancakes; edible 
paper; edible paper wafers; pasta; pasta 
sauce; pastries; pastry dough; Pâtés en 
croute; peanut confectionery; pelmeni; pepper; 
peppermint sweets; peppers [seasonings]; 
pesto; petit-beurre biscuits; petits fours; 
piccalilli; pies; pizzas; popcorn; potato 
flour; potato-based flatbreads; powders for 
making ice cream; pralines; profiteroles; 
propolis; puddings; quiches; quinoa, 
processed; ramen; ravioli; relish [condiment]; 
edible rice paper; prepared rice rolled in 
seaweed; rice; rice cakes; rice crackers; rice 
pudding; rice pulp for culinary purposes; 
rice-based snack food; royal jelly; rusks; 
saffron [seasoning]; sago; salt for preserving 
foodstuffs; sandwiches; sauces [condiments]; 
sausage binding materials; savory pancake 
mixes; savory pancakes; sea water for cooking; 
seasonings; seaweed [condiment]; semolina; 
sesame seeds [seasonings]; shaved ice with 
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sweetened red beans; soba noodles; sorbets 
[ices]; soya flour; soya sauce; spaghetti; 
spices; spring rolls; star aniseed; starch for 
food; stick liquorice [confectionery]; 
preparations for stiffening whipped cream; 
sugar; sushi; candies; tabbouleh; tacos; 
tamarind [condiment]; tapioca; tapioca flour; 
tarts; tea; tea-based beverages; tomato sauce; 
tortillas; treacle; turmeric; udon noodles; 
unleavened bread; unroasted coffee; vanilla 
flavorings for culinary purposes; vegetal 
preparations for use as coffee substitutes; 
vermicelli; vinegar; waffles; wheat flour; 
yeast; frozen yoghurt [confectionery ices]; 
all included in Class 30.
Class 32: 
Aloe vera drinks, non-alcoholic; aperitifs, 
non-alcoholic; barley wine [beer]; beers; 
beer-based cocktails; carbonated water; 
preparations for making carbonated water; 
cider, non-alcoholic; cocktails, non-
alcoholic; energy drinks; fruit beverages and 
fruit juices, non-alcoholic; fruit nectars, 
non-alcoholic; ginger ale; isotonic beverages; 
kvass; lemonades; lithia water; malt beer; 
malt wort; mineral water [beverages]; must; 
non-alcoholic beverages; non-alcoholic 
beverages flavored with coffee; non-alcoholic 
beverages flavored with tea; non-alcoholic 
dried fruit beverages; non-alcoholic essences 
for making beverages; non-alcoholic fruit 
extracts; non-alcoholic fruit juice beverages; 
non-alcoholic honey-based beverages; non-
alcoholic preparations for making beverages; 
pastilles for effervescing beverages; powders 
for effervescing beverages; protein-enriched 
sports beverages; rice-based beverages, other 
than milk substitutes; sarsaparilla [non-
alcoholic beverage]; seltzer water; shandy; 
sorbets [beverages]; smoothies; soda water; 
soft drinks; soya-based beverages, other than 
milk substitutes; syrups; table waters; tomato 
juice [beverage]; vegetable juices 
[beverages]; waters [beverages]; whey 
beverages; all included in Class 32.
Class 35: 
Business management; business administration; 
office functions; database management; 
compilation of information into computer 
databases; departmental store retail services 
and online department store retail services; 
convenience store retailing services and on-
line retail services; mail order retail 
services; departmental store retail services; 
convenience store retail services and mail 
order retail services also provided via 
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television, the Internet and other multimedia; 
arranging of subscriptions to publications; 
television advertising commercials; 
compilation of advertisements for use as web 
pages on the Internet; preparation and 
presentation of audio and visual displays for 
advertising purposes; dissemination of 
advertising matter; business information 
services; provision of computerized business 
information data; marketing studies; business 
planning, business appraisal; marketing 
research; compilation of business statistics 
and commercial information; business advisory 
and assistance in the selection of goods and 
services; all the aforesaid services also 
provided via the Internet, terrestrial or 
satellite television, radio communication; 
promotional services relating to reward 
programs for credit card use; promoting the 
goods and services of others by awarding 
purchase points for credit card use; 
promotional services relating to providing 
incentives for the usage of credit and debit 
cards; promoting the sale of goods and 
services of others by providing discounts, 
incentives, sweepstakes, rebates, value added 
offers and coupons; consumer loyalty services 
for commercial, promotional and advertising 
purposes, namely providing an incentive 
rewards programs for customers through the 
issuance and processing of customer loyalty 
points and credits, and loyalty cards for the 
purchase of goods and services, and providing 
contests, sweepstakes, games and prizes; 
administration of an incentive rewards program 
enabling participants to obtain discounts and 
complimentary goods and services through 
membership; provision of information, advisory 
and consultancy services relating to all the 
aforesaid services; media agency services 
(public relations); promotional event planning 
services; business management for freelance 
service providers; business management of 
performing artists; wholesale and retail of 
films, sound recordings, literary works, 
dramatic works, musical works and artistic 
works; sponsorship search; advertising; 
franchise promotion, management and 
consultancy services; advertising agency 
services; publicity agency services; 
advertising by mail order; production of 
advertising films; rental of advertising 
space; rental of advertising time on 
communication media; rental of billboards 
[advertising boards]; business management 
assistance; business management of performing 
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artists; business research; providing business 
information; providing business information 
via a web site; providing commercial 
information and advice for consumers in the 
choice of products and services; demonstration 
of goods; development of advertising concepts; 
organization of fashion shows for promotional 
purposes; marketing; media relations services; 
online advertising on a computer network; 
online retail services for downloadable and 
pre-recorded music and movies; online retail 
services for downloadable digital music; 
online retail services for downloadable game 
software; online retail services for 
downloadable computer game software; provision 
of an online marketplace for buyers and 
sellers of goods and services; outdoor 
advertising; presentation of goods on 
communication media, for retail purposes; 
publication of publicity texts; rental of 
sales stands; sales promotion for others; 
scriptwriting for advertising purposes; 
production of teleshopping programs; 
television advertising; organization of trade 
fairs; updating and maintenance of data in 
computer databases; writing of publicity 
texts; business management services of 
entertainers; rental of vending machines; all 
included in Class 35.
Class 38: 
Television broadcasting services; radio 
broadcasting services; cable television 
broadcasting services; audio and video 
broadcasting via the internet or other 
communication networks; transmission and 
delivery of audiovisual and multimedia content 
via the internet; video-on-demand transmission 
services; streaming of audiovisual and 
multimedia content via the internet; 
telecommunication services in the nature of 
providing online chat rooms for registered 
users for transmission of messages; 
telecommunication access for providing via the 
internet downloadable screen-saver and ring 
tone software and multimedia programs 
featuring news and games for use on 
telephones, mobile telephones, personal 
digital assistants, and other wireless 
communications devices; providing access to 
databases; communications by cellular phones; 
communications by computer terminals; 
communications by fibre optic networks; 
communications by telephone; computer aided 
transmission of messages and images; providing 
internet chatrooms; message sending; providing 
online forums; streaming of data; providing 
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telecommunication channels for teleshopping 
services; providing telecommunications 
connections to a global computer network; 
transmission of digital files; transmission of 
electronic mail; transmission of podcasts; 
providing user access to global computer 
networks; video-on-demand transmission; 
wireless broadcasting; rental of access time 
to global computer networks; electronic 
bulletin board services [telecommunications 
services]; providing information in the field 
of telecommunications; news agency services; 
paging services [radio, telephone or other 
means of electronic communication]; radio 
communications; satellite transmission; 
teleconferencing services; telephone services; 
transmission of greeting cards online; 
videoconferencing services; voice mail 
services; receipt of computerized business 
information data; all included in Class 38.
Class 41: 
Educational and entertainment services; 
production, distribution, and exhibition of 
motion pictures films, large format films, 
television programs, audiovisual materials, 
and television programs; ongoing television 
programming series including those featuring 
animation, live action, non-fiction content, 
news and stories, music, comedy or drama; 
online lesson plans, photographs, videos, 
video podcasts and webcasts for educational or 
entertainment purposes, all featuring general 
interest, educational, entertainment, 
exploration, or travel topics; organising and 
managing concerts and live performances; 
online distribution of videos, video podcasts 
and webcasts featuring motion pictures, films 
and television programs; online information 
relating to entertainment and educational 
services; providing online computer games; 
providing online video games; online education 
or entertainment activities for children; 
online publication of maps; production of DVDs 
and CD-ROMs featuring motion pictures, films, 
television programs and motion picture 
soundtracks; booking of seats for shows; 
cinema presentations; movie theatre 
presentations; organization of competitions 
[education or entertainment]; arranging and 
conducting of concerts; organization of 
cosplay entertainment events; entertainment 
services; organization of fashion shows for 
entertainment purposes; film directing, other 
than advertising films; film distribution; 
film production, other than advertising films; 
providing films, not downloadable, via video-
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on-demand services; conducting guided climbing 
tours; conducting guided tours; holiday camp 
services [entertainment]; providing 
information in the field of entertainment; 
providing information relating to recreational 
activities; rental of motion pictures; movie 
studio services; music composition services; 
production of music; online publication of 
electronic books and journals; providing 
online electronic publications, not 
downloadable; providing online music, not 
downloadable; providing online videos, not 
downloadable; party planning [entertainment]; 
photographic reporting; photography; 
organization, presentation and management of 
live performances; organization, presentation 
and management of variety shows; publication 
of books; publication of texts, other than 
publicity texts; production of radio and 
television programmes; recording studio 
services; providing recreation facilities; 
screenplay writing; scriptwriting, other than 
for advertising purposes; rental of show 
scenery; organization of shows and concerts 
[impresario services]; production of shows; 
songwriting; rental of sound recordings; sound 
engineering services for events; rental of 
stage scenery; subtitling; providing 
television programs, not downloadable, via 
video-on-demand services; television 
entertainment; theatre productions; ticket 
agency services [entertainment]; providing 
user rankings for entertainment or cultural 
purposes; providing user ratings for 
entertainment or cultural purposes; providing 
user reviews for entertainment or cultural 
purposes; video editing services for events; 
videotape editing; rental of videotapes; 
videotaping; arranging and conducting of 
workshops [training]; writing of texts and 
lyrics; all included in Class 41.
Class 42: 
Computer programming; computer software 
design; computer systems integration services; 
data conversion of computer programs and data; 
data encryption and decoding services; design 
and development of computer programs for 
mobile phones; design and development of 
computer software for computers; diagnosis of 
faults in computer programs; hosting of 
software as a service (SaaS); maintenance of 
computer software relating to computer 
security and prevention of computer risks; 
providing temporary use of online 
authentication software for communications 
with computers via global communication 
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network; server hosting; technological 
consultancy; telecommunications technology 
consultancy; troubleshooting of computer 
software problems and technical support; 
updating of computer software relating to 
computer security and prevention of computer 
risks; electronic data storage; information 
technological consultancy; off-site data back 
up; design and development of computer game 
software and virtual reality software; 
provision of online non-downloadable software 
(application service provider); industrial 
analysis and research services; business card 
design; cloud computing; cloud seeding; 
computer security consultancy; computer 
software consultancy; computer system 
analysis; computer system design; computer 
technology consultancy; computer virus 
protection services; rental of computer 
software; computer rental; consultancy in the 
design and development of computer hardware; 
conversion of computer programs and data, 
other than physical conversion; conversion of 
data or documents from physical to electronic 
media; creating and designing website-based 
indexes of information for others [information 
technology services]; creating and maintaining 
web sites for others; data encryption 
services; data security consultancy; 
development of computer platforms; 
digitalisation of documents 
[scanning];duplication of computer programs; 
electronic data storage; electronic monitoring 
of credit card activity to detect fraud via 
the internet; electronic monitoring of 
personally identifying information to detect 
identity theft via the internet; graphic arts 
design; graphic design of promotional 
materials; hosting computer sites [web sites]; 
information technology [IT] consultancy; 
information technology services provided on an 
outsourcing basis; providing information 
relating to computer technology and 
programming via a web site; installation of 
computer software; internet security 
consultancy; maintenance of computer software; 
monitoring of computer systems by remote 
access; monitoring of computer systems for 
detecting unauthorized access or data breach; 
monitoring of computer systems to detect 
breakdowns; off-site data backup; packaging 
design; platform as a service [PaaS]; recovery 
of computer data; research and development of 
new products for others; research in the field 
of telecommunications technology; software 
development in the framework of software 
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publishing; telecommunications technology 
consultancy; updating of computer software; 
user authentication services using single 
sign-on technology for online software 
applications; user authentication services 
using technology for e-commerce transactions; 
rental of web servers; web site design 
consultancy; storage of computerized business 
information data; all included in Class 42.
Class 43: 
Services for providing food and drinks; 
accommodation bureau services [hotels, 
boarding houses]; boarding house bookings; 
boarding house services; café services; 
cafeteria services; cake decorating; canteen 
services; decorating of food; food and drink 
catering; holiday camp services [lodging]; 
provision of lodgings, rooms and 
accommodation; providing food and drinks via 
mobile facilities or vehicles; provision of 
camp site facilities; coffee shop, coffee bar, 
tea room, snack and sandwich bar services; 
fast food restaurant services; bars for 
providing alcoholic drinks; delicatessen and 
catering services; rental of chairs, tables, 
table linen, glassware; bar services; rental 
of cooking apparatus and drinking water 
dispensers; food sculpting; hookah lounge 
services; hotel reservations; hotel services; 
information and advice in relation to the 
preparation of meals; motel services; personal 
chef services; reception services for 
temporary accommodation [management of 
arrivals and departures]; restaurant services; 
self-service restaurant services; snack-bar 
services; rental of meeting rooms; rental of 
temporary accommodation; temporary 
accommodation reservations; rental of tents; 
tourist home services; rental of transportable 
buildings; udon and soba restaurant services; 
washoku restaurant services; all included in 
Class 43.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

05-05-2020 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號： N/A
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      Priority Application Number:

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305263740

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

JESPORTS WORLDWIDE (HK) LIMITED
Suite 603, 6/F., Laws Commercial Plaza,
788 Cheung Sha Wan Road, Kowloon,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ELLALAN
26th and 28th Floors, The Hennessy,
256 Hennessy Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,20,25,28,30,32,35,38,41,42,43

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Loyalty cards, incentive cards, reward cards, 
gift cards, and club cards, all being encoded 
or magnetic, that may be used toward the 
purchase of food, drinks or merchandises; 
scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; 
apparatus and instruments for recording, 
transmitting, reproducing or processing sound, 
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images or data; magnetic data carriers, 
recording discs; digital recording material; 
recorded and downloadable media, blank digital 
or analogue recording and storage media; data 
processing equipment; digital cameras, video 
cameras; cases, bags, housing, and accessories 
for cameras, namely, batteries, lenses, 
digital photo views, camera filters, wireless 
adapters, power adapters, adapter ring for 
attaching objects to cameras, remote controls, 
microphones, SD cards, photographic flash 
units, mounting devices for photographic 
equipment, tripods and camera straps; night 
vision apparatus; and cases and carrying bags 
for all of the foregoing; portable handheld 
electronic devices for recording, storage, 
transmission or reproduction of photographic, 
video and multimedia content; computer 
software and software applications for use in 
taking, processing, storing, editing, 
uploading, downloading, sharing, transmitting 
and displaying data, images, videos, 
multimedia files, and other digital data; 
desktop and mobile photo and video editing 
software; USB sticks; GPS (global positioning) 
devices, and cases and carrying bags for the 
foregoing; eyeglasses and ophthalmic frames 
and cases therefor; goggles; computer 
application software for mobile phones, 
tablets, computers, and handheld computers, 
namely, software for instant messaging, 
electronically sending digital photos, videos, 
games, images, data, voice, and text to others 
via mobile, wireless, and global computer 
networks; content for mobile applications, 
namely, games and information featuring a wide 
range of entertainment, education, adventure, 
cultural, exploration and general interest 
topics; still and animated wallpapers 
(recorded data files); ring tones; and screen 
savers; downloadable digital publications in 
the nature of maps, atlases, books, ebooks, 
magazines and guides; downloadable music, 
videos, movies, television programs, webcasts, 
audio podcasts, games, images and graphics; 
personal computer carrying bags; pre-recorded 
motion picture films, video discs, DVDs, CD-
ROMs, audio tapes and computer software 
programs; solar energy-powered devices in the 
nature of solar charger, solar adaptor, solar 
MP3 player, and solar radio; thermometers; 
wind speed indicators; protective clothes; 
sporting helmets; encoded cards, magnetic; 
integrated circuit cards [smart cards]; 
respiratory masks; 3D spectacles; electrical 
adapters; alarm bells, electric; alarms; 
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amplifiers; animated cartoons; anti-glare 
glasses; audio interfaces; audio mixers; 
audio- and video-receivers; audiovisual 
teaching apparatus; azimuth instruments; bags 
adapted for laptops; bar code readers; 
barometers; batteries, electric; battery 
chargers; beacons, luminous; bells [warning 
devices]; binoculars; blueprint apparatus; 
cables, electric; camcorders; cameras 
[photography]; cases especially made for 
photographic apparatus and instruments; cases 
for smartphones; cell phone straps; 
cinematographic cameras; cinematographic film, 
exposed; close-up lenses; compact disc 
players; compact discs [audio-video]; compact 
discs [read-only memory]; compasses for 
measuring; computer game software, 
downloadable; computer game software, 
recorded; computer hardware; computer 
keyboards; computer memory devices; computer 
operating programs, recorded; computer 
peripheral devices; computer programs, 
downloadable; computer programs, recorded; 
computer screen saver software, recorded or 
downloadable; computer software applications, 
downloadable; computer software platforms, 
recorded or downloadable; computer software, 
recorded; computers; conductors, electric; 
containers for contact lenses; converters, 
electric; correcting lenses [optics]; covers 
for personal digital assistants [PDAs]; covers 
for smartphones; covers for tablet computers; 
decorative magnets; diaphragms [photography]; 
digital photo frames; digital signs; personal 
digital assistants [PDAs]; directional 
compasses; disk drives for computers; disks, 
magnetic; divers' masks; diving suits; 
downloadable e-wallets; downloadable emoticons 
for mobile phones; downloadable graphics for 
mobile phones; downloadable image files; 
downloadable music files; downloadable ring 
tones for mobile phones; DVD players; ear pads 
for headphones; earpieces for remote 
communication; apparatus for editing 
cinematographic film; electric and electronic 
effects units for musical instruments; 
electronic notice boards; electronic numeric 
displays; electronic pens [visual display 
units]; electronic pocket translators; 
electronic publications, downloadable; 
electronic sheet music, downloadable; 
eyepieces; instruments containing eyepieces; 
eyewear; fiber optic cables; film cutting 
apparatus; films, exposed; filters for 
ultraviolet rays, for photography; filters for 
use in photography; flash-bulbs [photography]; 
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flashing lights [luminous signals]; 
flashlights [photography]; gloves for divers; 
gloves for protection against accidents; 
goggles for sports; hands-free kits for 
telephones; head guards for sports; headgear 
being protective helmets; headphones; identity 
cards, magnetic; interfaces for computers; 
joysticks for use with computers, other than 
for video games; juke boxes for computers; 
juke boxes, musical / coin-operated musical 
automata [juke boxes]; laptop computers; life 
jackets; life-saving apparatus and equipment; 
life-saving capsules for natural disasters; 
lifeboats; loudspeakers; magic lanterns; 
magnetic data media; magnetic tape units for 
computers; magnetic tapes; magnets; magnifying 
glasses [optic]; marine compasses; measuring 
apparatus; measuring devices, electric; 
measuring instruments; megaphones; memory 
cards for video game machines; microphones; 
mirrors [optics]; mobile telephones; cell 
phones; cellular phones; modems; monitors 
[computer hardware]; monitors [computer 
programs]; mouse [computer peripheral]; mouse 
pads; navigation apparatus for vehicles, ships 
and aircraft [on-board computers]; 
navigational instruments; notebook computers; 
optical apparatus and instruments; optical 
data media; optical discs; optical glass; 
optical lanterns; optical lamps; optical 
lenses; padlocks, electronic; periscopes; 
phonograph records; sound recording discs; 
electric plugs; pocket calculators; portable 
media players; protection devices for personal 
use against accidents; protective helmets; 
protective helmets for sports; protective 
masks; radio pagers; radios; record players; 
reflective articles for wear, for prevention 
of accidents; remote control apparatus; riding 
helmets; scales; selfie lenses; selfie sticks 
[hand-held monopods]; shoes for protection 
against accidents, irradiation and fire; 
shutters [photography]; signal bells; signal 
lanterns; signalling buoys; signalling panels, 
luminous or mechanical; signalling whistles; 
signals, luminous or mechanical; mechanical 
signs; signs, luminous; smart rings; 
smartglasses; smartphones; smartwatches; 
snorkels; electric sockets; solar batteries; 
sound recording apparatus; sound reproduction 
apparatus; sound transmitting apparatus; 
sounding apparatus and machines; spectacle 
cases; eyeglass cases; spectacle chains; 
eyeglass chains; spectacle cords; eyeglass 
cords; spectacle frames; eyeglass frames; 
spectacle lenses; eyeglass lenses; spectacles; 
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eyeglasses; sports whistles; stands adapted 
for laptops; stands for photographic 
apparatus; personal stereos; sunglasses; 
survival blankets; tablet computers; tape 
recorders; teaching apparatus; telescopes; 
television apparatus; projectors and 
screens;temperature indicators; time clocks 
[time recording devices]; time recording 
apparatus; tripods for cameras; USB flash 
drives; video cassettes; video game 
cartridges; video recorders; video telephones; 
videotapes; virtual reality headsets; walkie-
talkies; wearable activity trackers; wearable 
computers; wearable video display monitors; 
weights; whistle alarms; wrist rests for use 
with computers; all included in Class 9.
Class 16: 
Paper and paper articles; cardboard and 
cardboard articles; guidebooks; directories; 
brochures; leaflets; photographs albums; 
autograph albums; notebooks; exercise books; 
instructional materials; plastic sheets for 
wrapping and packaging; drink coasters made of 
paper; adhesive tapes for stationery or 
household purposes; advertisement boards of 
paper or cardboard; albums; scrapbooks; 
announcement cards [stationery]; atlases; 
baggage claim check tags of paper; bags 
[envelopes, pouches] of paper or plastics, for 
packaging; banknotes; banners of paper; 
binding strips [bookbinding]; blueprints; 
plans; bookbinding material; bookends; 
booklets; bookmarks; bookmarkers; books; boxes 
of paper or cardboard; calendars; cards; 
charts; catalogues; clipboards; clips for name 
badge holders [office requisites]; coasters of 
paper; comic books; conical paper bags; 
correcting fluids [office requisites]; covers 
[stationery]; wrappers [stationery]; diagrams; 
document files [stationery]; document holders 
[stationery]; drawing boards; drawing 
instruments; drawing materials; drawing pens; 
drawing sets; envelopes [stationery]; erasing 
products; figurines of papier mâché; 
statuettes of papier mâché; files [office 
requisites]; flags of paper; flyers; folders 
for papers; jackets for papers; forms, 
printed; fountain pens; geographical maps; 
glue for stationery or household purposes; 
pastes for stationery or household purposes; 
graphic representations; graphic 
reproductions; greeting cards; handkerchiefs 
of paper; index cards [stationery]; indexes; 
ink; labels of paper or cardboard; magazines 
[periodicals]; manuals [handbooks]; handbooks 
[manuals]; marking pens [stationery]; mats for 
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beer glasses; modelling materials; molds for 
modelling clays [artists' materials]; musical 
greeting cards; name badges [office 
requisites]; newsletters; newspapers; note 
books; office requisites, except furniture; 
packing [cushioning, stuffing] materials of 
paper or cardboard; padding materials of paper 
or cardboard; stuffing of paper or cardboard; 
pads [stationery]; page holders; paintings 
[pictures], framed or unframed; pamphlets; 
paper ribbons, other than haberdashery or hair 
decorations; paper sheets [stationery]; paper 
wipes for cleaning; paper-clips; paperweights; 
passport holders; pen cases; boxes for pens; 
pen clips; pencil sharpeners, electric or non-
electric; pencils; penholders; pens [office 
requisites]; periodicals; photo-engravings; 
photograph stands; photographs [printed]; 
pictures; placards of paper or cardboard; 
plastic film for wrapping; portraits; 
postcards; posters; printed coupons; printed 
matter; printed publications; printed sheet 
music; printed timetables; printing blocks; 
printing type; prints [engravings]; 
prospectuses; rubber erasers; school supplies 
[stationery]; seals [stamps]; signboards of 
paper or cardboard; song books; stamps 
[seals]; stands for pens and pencils; 
stationery; stickers [stationery]; table 
napkins of paper; teaching materials [except 
apparatus]; terrestrial globes; tickets; 
tissues of paper for removing make-up; toilet 
paper; hygienic paper; towels of paper; 
trading cards, other than for games; type 
[numerals and letters]; letters [type]; wood 
pulp board [stationery]; wrapping paper; 
packing paper; writing cases [stationery]; 
writing instruments; writing materials; 
writing or drawing books; writing paper; all 
included in Class 16.
Class 20: 
Air beds, not for medical purposes; air 
cushions, not for medical purposes; air 
mattresses, not for medical purposes; air 
pillows, not for medical purposes; ambroid 
bars; ambroid plates; animal claws; animal 
hooves; animal horns; anti-roll cushions for 
babies; armchairs; baby changing mats; bag 
hangers, not of metal; bakers' bread baskets; 
bamboo; bamboo curtains; barrels, not of 
metal; baskets, not of metal; bassinets; bath 
seats for babies; bathroom vanities 
[furniture]; bathtub grab bars, not of metal; 
bead curtains for decoration; bed bases; bed 
casters, not of metal; bed fittings, not of 
metal; bedding, except linen; beds for 
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household pets; beds; bedsteads of wood; 
beehives; benches [furniture]; work benches; 
binding screws, not of metal, for cables; 
birdhouses; bolsters; bolts, not of metal; 
book rests [furniture]; bookcases; bottle 
caps, not of metal; bottle casings of wood; 
bottle closures, not of metal; bottle racks; 
boxes of wood or plastic; brackets, not of 
metal, for furniture; brush mountings; bumper 
guards for cribs, other than bed linen; busts 
of wood, wax, plaster or plastic; cabinet 
work; camping mattresses; cask hoops, not of 
metal; cask stands, not of metal; casks of 
wood for decanting wine; casks, not of metal; 
chairs [seats]; chaise lounges; chests for 
toys; chests of drawers; chests, not of metal; 
chopping blocks [tables]; clips of plastic for 
sealing bags; clips, not of metal, for cables 
and pipes; closures, not of metal, for 
containers; clothes hooks, not of metal; coat 
hangers; coathooks, not of metal; coatstands; 
coffin fittings, not of metal; coffins; 
collars, not of metal, for fastening pipes; 
comb foundations for beehives; console tables; 
containers, not of metal [storage, transport]; 
containers, not of metal, for liquid fuel; 
coral; corks; corks for bottles; corozo; 
costume stands; cribs for babies; counters 
[tables]; covers for clothing [wardrobe]; 
crates; crucifixes of wood, wax, plaster or 
plastic, other than jewellery; cupboards; 
curtain holders, not of textile material; 
curtain hooks; curtain rails; curtain rings; 
curtain rods; curtain rollers; curtain tie-
backs; cushions; deck chairs; decorations of 
plastic for foodstuffs; desks; dinner wagons 
[furniture]; dispensers for dog waste bags, 
fixed, not of metal; display boards; display 
stands; divans; dog kennels; door bells, not 
of metal, non-electric; door bolts, not of 
metal; door springs, not of metal, non-
electric; door fasteners, not of metal; door 
fittings, not of metal; door handles, not of 
metal; door knockers, not of metal; door 
openers, not of metal, non-electric; door 
stops, not of metal or rubber; doors for 
furniture; dowels, not of metal; drafting 
tables; drain traps [valves] of plastic; 
dressing tables; edgings of plastic for 
furniture; embroidery frames; fans for 
personal use, non-electric; feet for 
furniture; statuettes of wood, wax, plaster or 
plastic; filing cabinets; fishing baskets; 
floating containers, not of metal; flower-pot 
pedestals; flower-stands [furniture]; fodder 
racks; footstools; freestanding partitions 
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[furniture]; funerary urns; furniture; 
furniture casters, not of metal; furniture 
fittings, not of metal; furniture of metal; 
furniture partitions of wood; furniture 
shelves; garment covers [storage]; gun racks; 
hairdressers' chairs; hampers [baskets] for 
the transport of items; hand-held flagpoles, 
not of metal; hand-held mirrors [toilet 
mirrors]; handling pallets, not of metal; hat 
stands; head positioning pillows for babies; 
head support cushions for babies; head-rests 
[furniture]; high chairs for babies; hinges, 
not of metal; honeycombs; horn, unworked or 
semi-worked; hospital beds; house numbers, not 
of metal, non-luminous; identification 
bracelets, not of metal; imitation 
tortoiseshell; index cabinets [furniture]; 
indoor window blinds [furniture]; indoor 
window blinds of paper; indoor window blinds 
of textile; indoor window blinds of woven 
wood; infant walkers; inflatable furniture; 
inflatable publicity objects; jerrycans, not 
of metal; jewellery organizer displays; 
kennels for household pets; keyboards for 
hanging keys; knobs, not of metal; labels of 
plastic; ladders of wood or plastics; lap 
desks; latches, not of metal; lecterns; legs 
for furniture; letter boxes, not of metal or 
masonry; library shelves; loading gauge rods, 
not of metal, for railway wagons; loading 
pallets, not of metal; lockers; locks, not of 
metal, for vehicles; locks, other than 
electric, not of metal; magazine racks; 
massage tables; mats for infant playpens; 
removable mats or covers for sinks; 
mattresses; meat safes; medicine cabinets; 
meerschaum; mirror tiles; mirrors [looking 
glasses]; mobile boarding stairs, not of 
metal, for passengers; mobiles [decoration]; 
mooring buoys, not of metal; Moses baskets; 
mother-of-pearl, unworked or semi-worked; 
mouldings for picture frames; identity plates, 
not of metal; nesting boxes; nesting boxes for 
household pets; newspaper display stands; 
registration plates, not of metal; nuts, not 
of metal; office furniture; oil drainage 
containers, not of metal; oyster shells; 
packaging containers of plastic; padlocks, 
other than electronic, not of metal; pet 
cushions; picture frame brackets; picture 
frames; pillows; placards of wood or plastics; 
plaited straw, except matting; plastic key 
cards, not encoded and not magnetic; plastic 
keys; plastic ramps for use with vehicles; 
plate racks; playpens for babies; plugs 
[dowels], not of metal; plugs, not of metal; 
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poles, not of metal; portable desks; pulleys 
of plastics for blinds; racks [furniture]; 
rattan; reeds [plaiting materials]; reels of 
wood for yarn, silk, cord; reels, not of 
metal, non-mechanical, for flexible hoses; 
reservoirs, not of metal nor of masonry; 
rivets, not of metal; runners, not of metal, 
for sliding doors; sash fasteners, not of 
metal, for windows; saw benches [furniture]; 
saw horses; school furniture; scratching posts 
for cats; screens [furniture]; screens for 
fireplaces [furniture]; screw tops, not of 
metal, for bottles; screws, not of metal; 
sealing caps, not of metal; seats of metal; 
sections of wood for beehives; settees; 
shells; shelves for file cabinets; shelves for 
storage; shelving units; shoe dowels, not of 
metal; shoe pegs, not of metal; shoulder poles 
[yokes]; showcases [furniture]; shower chairs; 
sideboards; signboards of wood or plastics; 
silvered glass [mirrors]; slatted indoor 
blinds; sleeping pads; sofas; split rings, not 
of metal, for keys; stag antlers; stair rods; 
stakes, not of metal, for plants or trees; 
standing desks; stands for calculating 
machines; statues of wood, wax, plaster or 
plastic; staves of wood; step stools, not of 
metal; steps [ladders], not of metal; stools; 
stoppers, not of glass, metal or rubber; straw 
edgings; straw mattresses; straw plaits; 
stuffed animals; stuffed birds; table tops; 
tables of metal; tables; tailors' dummies; 
taps, not of metal, for casks; tea trolleys; 
tent pegs, not of metal; tool boxes, not of 
metal, empty; tool chests, not of metal, 
empty; tortoiseshell; towel dispensers, fixed, 
not of metal; towel stands [furniture]; 
transport pallets, not of metal; trays, not of 
metal; trestles [furniture]; trolleys 
[furniture]; trolleys for computers 
[furniture]; troughs, not of metal, for mixing 
mortar; typing desks; umbrella stands; valet 
stands; valves, not of metal, other than parts 
of machines; vats, not of metal; vice benches 
[furniture]; wall-mounted baby changing 
platforms; wardrobes; washstands [furniture]; 
water-pipe valves of plastic; waterbeds, not 
for medical purposes; whalebone, unworked or 
semi-worked; wickerwork; wind chimes 
[decoration]; winding spools, not of metal, 
non-mechanical, for flexible hoses; window 
closers, not of metal, non-electric; window 
fasteners, not of metal; window fittings, not 
of metal; window openers, not of metal, non-
electric; window pulleys, not of metal; window 
stops, not of metal or rubber; wood ribbon; 
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works of art of wood, wax, plaster or plastic; 
writing desks; yellow amber; all included in 
Class 20.
Class 25: 
Adhesive bras; albs; ankle boots; aprons 
[clothing]; ascots; babies' pants [underwear]; 
bandanas [neckerchiefs]; bath robes; bath 
sandals; bath slippers; bathing caps; 
swimsuits; bathing trunks; beach clothes; 
beach shoes; belts [clothing]; berets; bibs, 
not of paper; bibs, sleeved, not of paper; 
boas [necklets]; bodices [lingerie]; boot 
uppers; boots for sports; boots; boxer shorts; 
braces for clothing [suspenders]; brassieres; 
breeches for wear; camisoles; cap peaks; caps 
being headwear; chasubles; clothing containing 
slimming substances; clothing for gymnastics; 
clothing incorporating LEDs; clothing of 
imitations of leather; clothing of leather; 
clothing; collars [clothing]; combinations 
[clothing]; corselets; corsets 
[underclothing]; wristbands [clothing]; 
cyclists' clothing; detachable collars; dress 
shields; dresses; dressing gowns; ear muffs 
[clothing]; embroidered clothing; esparto 
shoes or sandals; fingerless gloves; fishing 
vests; fittings of metal for footwear; 
football shoes; footmuffs, not electrically 
heated; footwear uppers; footwear; fur stoles; 
furs [clothing]; gabardines [clothing]; 
galoshes; garters; girdles; gloves [clothing]; 
gymnastic shoes; hairdressing capes; half-
boots; hat frames [skeletons]; hats; headbands 
[clothing]; headscarves; headwear; heel 
protectors for shoes; heelpieces for footwear; 
heelpieces for stockings; heels; hoods 
[clothing]; hosiery; jackets [clothing]; 
jerseys [clothing];judo uniforms; pinafore 
dresses; karate uniforms; kimonos; panties; 
knitwear [clothing]; lace boots; latex 
clothing; layettes [clothing]; leggings [leg 
warmers]; leggings [trousers]; leotards; 
liveries; maniples; mantillas; masquerade 
costumes; mitres [hats]; mittens; money belts 
[clothing]; motorists' clothing; muffs 
[clothing]; neck tube scarves; neckties; non-
slipping devices for footwear; outerclothing; 
overalls; overcoats; paper clothing; paper 
hats [clothing]; parkas; pelerines; pelisses; 
petticoats; pocket squares; pockets for 
clothing; ponchos; pyjamas; rash guards; 
ready-made clothing; ready-made linings [parts 
of clothing]; sandals; saris; sarongs; sashes 
for wear; scarves; shawls; shirt fronts; shirt 
yokes; shirts; shoes; short-sleeve shirts; 
shower caps; ski boots; ski gloves; skirts; 
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skull caps; sleep masks; slippers; slips 
[underclothing]; sock suspenders; socks; inner 
soles; soles for footwear; spats; sports 
jerseys; sports shoes; sports singlets; 
stocking suspenders; stockings; studs for 
football boots; stuff jackets [clothing]; 
suits; sweat-absorbent socks; sweat-absorbent 
stockings; sweat-absorbent underclothing; 
sweaters; jumpers [pullovers]; teddies 
[underclothing]; tee-shirts; tights; tips for 
footwear; togas; top hats; trouser straps; 
trousers; turbans; underpants; underwear; 
uniforms; valenki [felted boots]; veils 
[clothing]; visors being headwear; waistcoats; 
waterproof clothing; welts for footwear; wet 
suits for water-skiing; wimples; wooden shoes; 
apparel for men, women, children and infants, 
tank tops, woven shirts, knit shirts, polo 
shirts, fleece tops, fleece bottoms, fleece 
vests; coats [clothing]; rain jackets, ponchos 
and coats; rainwear; travel/utility vests; 
sweat shirts, and sweat pants; warm-up suits; 
woven pants, knit pants, shorts, slacks; 
rompers; lingerie, loungewear; nightgowns, 
nightshirts; swimwear and swimwear cover-ups; 
earmuffs, sun visors, caps and hats, belts and 
suspenders; scarves, bandannas, ties; casual 
socks, dress socks and tight; men's, women's 
and children's footwear, casual shoes, all 
terrain shoes, outdoor boots, aquatic outdoor 
shoes, all terrain sandals, and aquatic 
sandals; wedding gowns; evening gowns; all 
included in Class 25.
Class 28: 
Games, toys and playthings; video game 
apparatus; gymnastic and sporting articles not 
included in other classes; decorations for 
Christmas trees; coin-operated arcade video 
game machines; action figure toys and 
accessories thereof; cards for trading card 
games; moulded toy figures; radio control 
receivers and transmitters for radio-
controlled model toys; player-operated 
electronic motor controllers for model toys; 
dice games; game cards; checker sets; 
dominoes; conjuring apparatus in the nature of 
magic tricks; card games; children's multiple 
activity toys; balloons; bath toys; beach 
balls; collectable toy figures; arcade video 
game machines; amusement machines, automatic 
or coin-operated; archery implements; balls 
for games; bar-bells; board games; bows and 
arrows; body building apparatus; body 
rehabilitation apparatus; body training 
apparatus; bodyboards; boomerangs; bowling 
apparatus and machinery; toy building blocks; 
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building games; butterfly nets; camouflage 
screens [sports articles]; carnival masks; 
chess games; chessboards; chest expanders 
[exercisers]; coin-operated billiard tables; 
counters [discs] for games; checkerboards; 
chips for gambling; confetti; conjuring 
apparatus; controllers for game consoles; 
controllers for toys; cricket bags; cups for 
dice; darts; dice; discuses for sports; dolls; 
dominoes; draughts [games]; checkers [games]; 
drones [toys]; dumb-bells; elbow guards 
[sports articles]; electronic targets; 
fairground ride apparatus; fencing gloves; 
fencing masks; fencing weapons; fish hooks; 
flippers for diving; flippers for swimming; 
flying discs [toys]; foosball tables; 
apparatus for games; games; gaming machines 
for gambling; gloves for games; golf bag tags; 
golf bag trolleys; golf bags, with or without 
wheels; golf clubs; golf gloves; appliances 
for gymnastics; gyroscopes and flight 
stabilisers for model aircraft; gymnastic 
training equipment; hand-held consoles for 
playing video games; hang gliders; harpoon 
guns [sports articles]; hockey sticks; 
horseshoe games; hunting game calls; ice 
skates; in-line roller skates; jigsaw puzzles; 
joysticks for video games; kaleidoscopes; kite 
reels; kites; knee guards [sports articles]; 
landing nets for anglers; mah-jong; marbles 
for games; masks [playthings]; masts for 
sailboards; men's athletic supporters [sports 
articles]; nets for sports; novelty toys for 
parties; novelty toys for playing jokes; 
pachinkos; paddleboards; paintball guns 
[sports apparatus]; paintballs [ammunition for 
paintball guns] [sports apparatus]; paper 
party hats; paragliders; parlour games; party 
poppers [party novelties]; percussion caps 
[toys]; machines for physical exercises; 
piñatas; play balloons; play tents; playhouses 
for children; playing balls; playing cards; 
plush toys; plush toys with attached comfort 
blanket; poles for pole vaulting; portable 
games and toys incorporating telecommunication 
functions; portable games with liquid crystal 
displays; protective cups for sports; 
protective films adapted for screens for 
portable games; protective paddings [parts of 
sports suits]; punching bags; puppets; quoits; 
rackets; rattles [playthings]; reels for 
fishing; remote-controlled toy vehicles; ring 
games; rocking horses; rods for fishing; 
roller skates; roller skis; rollers for 
stationary exercise bicycles; roulette wheels; 
sailboards; scale model kits [toys]; scale 
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model vehicles; scooters [toys]; scratch cards 
for playing lottery games; seal skins 
[coverings for skis]; shin guards [sports 
articles]; shuttlecocks; skateboards; skating 
boots with skates attached; skeleton sleds; 
ski bindings; ski sticks; ski sticks for 
roller skis; skis; skittles; skittles [games]; 
sleds [sports articles]; slides [playthings]; 
sling shots [sports articles]; slot machines 
[gaming machines]; snowboards; snowshoes; soap 
bubbles [toys]; sole coverings for skis; 
spinning tops [toys]; spring boards [sports 
articles]; stationary exercise bicycles; 
strings for rackets; stuffed toys; surf skis; 
surfboard leashes; surfboards; swimming pools 
[play articles]; tables for table tennis; 
targets; teddy bears; tennis ball throwing 
apparatus; tennis nets; theatrical masks; toy 
air pistols; toy dough; toy figures; toy 
imitation cosmetics; toy mobiles; toy models; 
toy pistols; toy robots; toy vehicles; toys; 
trading cards for games; trampolines; video 
game consoles; video game machines; waist 
trimmer exercise belts; weight lifting belts 
[sports articles]; all included in Class 28.
Class 30: 
Agave syrup [natural sweetener]; allspice; 
almond confectionery; almond paste; aniseed; 
apple sauce [condiment]; aromatic preparations 
for food; artificial coffee; baking powder; 
baking soda [bicarbonate of soda for cooking 
purposes]; baozi;barley meal; batter mixes; 
bean meal; beer vinegar; bibimbap [rice mixed 
with vegetables and beef]; binding agents for 
ice cream; cookies; bread rolls;bread; 
breadcrumbs; buckwheat flour; buckwheat, 
processed; bulgur; buns; burritos; cake dough; 
cake frosting [icing]; cake powder; cakes; 
candy decorations for cakes; capers; caramels 
[candies]; celery salt; cereal bars; cereal 
preparations; cereal-based snack food; 
chamomile-based beverages; cheeseburgers 
[sandwiches]; chewing gum for breath 
freshening; chewing gum; chicory [coffee 
substitute]; chips [cereal products]; 
chocolate; chocolate beverages with milk; 
chocolate decorations for cakes; chocolate 
mousses; chocolate spreads containing nuts; 
chocolate-based beverages; chocolate-based 
spreads; chocolate-coated nuts; chow-chow 
[condiment]; chutneys [condiments]; cinnamon 
[spice]; cloves [spice]; cocoa; cocoa 
beverages with milk; cocoa-based beverages; 
coconut macaroons; coffee; coffee beverages 
with milk; coffee capsules, filled; coffee 
flavorings; coffee-based beverages; 
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condiments; sugar confectionery; confectionery 
for decorating Christmas trees; cooking salt; 
corn flakes; corn flour; corn, milled; corn, 
roasted; couscous; crackers; cranberry sauce 
[condiment]; cream of tartar for culinary 
purposes; crème brûlée; croissants; croutons; 
crushed barley; crushed oats; crystallized 
rock sugar; curry [spice]; custard; dessert 
mousses [confectionery]; dough; dressings for 
salad; dulce de leche; essences for 
foodstuffs, except etheric essences and 
essential oils; ferments for pastes; 
flavorings, other than essential oils, for 
beverages; flavorings, other than essential 
oils, for cakes; flour; flour-based dumplings; 
flowers or leaves for use as tea substitutes; 
fondants [confectionery]; food flavorings, 
other than essential oils; freeze-dried dishes 
with the main ingredient being pasta; freeze-
dried dishes with the main ingredient being 
rice; fruit confectionery; fruit coulis 
[sauces]; fruit jellies [confectionery]; 
garden herbs, preserved [seasonings]; ginger 
paste [seasoning]; gingerbread; glucose for 
culinary purposes; gluten additives for 
culinary purposes; gluten prepared as 
foodstuff; gluten-free bread; golden syrup; 
groats for human food; ground ginger; halvah; 
ham glaze; harissa [condiment]; high-protein 
cereal bars; hominy; hominy grits; honey; hot 
dog sandwiches; husked barley; husked oats; 
ice cream; ice cubes; ice for refreshment; ice 
pops; ice, natural or artificial; iced tea; 
edible ices; infusions, not medicinal; instant 
rice; jiaozi; kelp tea; ketchup [sauce]; 
kimchi pancakes; laksa; leaven; flaxseed for 
culinary purposes [seasoning]; liquorice 
[confectionery]; pastilles [confectionery]; 
macaroni; malt biscuits; malt for human 
consumption; maltose; marinades; marzipan; 
mayonnaise; meat gravies; meat pies; meat 
tenderizers for household purposes; minced 
garlic [condiment]; mint for confectionery; 
mints for breath freshening; mirror icing 
[mirror glaze]; miso; molasses for food; 
muesli; mustard; mustard meal; natural 
sweeteners; noodle-based prepared meals; 
noodles; nougat; nut flours; nutmegs; oat 
flakes; oat-based food; oatmeal; onigiri; 
orange blossom water for culinary purposes; 
chocolatines; palm sugar; pancakes; edible 
paper; edible paper wafers; pasta; pasta 
sauce; pastries; pastry dough; Pâtés en 
croute; peanut confectionery; pelmeni; pepper; 
peppermint sweets; peppers [seasonings]; 
pesto; petit-beurre biscuits; petits fours; 
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piccalilli; pies; pizzas; popcorn; potato 
flour; potato-based flatbreads; powders for 
making ice cream; pralines; profiteroles; 
propolis; puddings; quiches; quinoa, 
processed; ramen; ravioli; relish [condiment]; 
edible rice paper; prepared rice rolled in 
seaweed; rice; rice cakes; rice crackers; rice 
pudding; rice pulp for culinary purposes; 
rice-based snack food; royal jelly; rusks; 
saffron [seasoning]; sago; salt for preserving 
foodstuffs; sandwiches; sauces [condiments]; 
sausage binding materials; savory pancake 
mixes; savory pancakes; sea water for cooking; 
seasonings; seaweed [condiment]; semolina; 
sesame seeds [seasonings]; shaved ice with 
sweetened red beans; soba noodles; sorbets 
[ices]; soya flour; soya sauce; spaghetti; 
spices; spring rolls; star aniseed; starch for 
food; stick liquorice [confectionery]; 
preparations for stiffening whipped cream; 
sugar; sushi; candies; tabbouleh; tacos; 
tamarind [condiment]; tapioca; tapioca flour; 
tarts; tea; tea-based beverages; tomato sauce; 
tortillas; treacle; turmeric; udon noodles; 
unleavened bread; unroasted coffee; vanilla 
flavorings for culinary purposes; vegetal 
preparations for use as coffee substitutes; 
vermicelli; vinegar; waffles; wheat flour; 
yeast; frozen yoghurt [confectionery ices]; 
all included in Class 30.
Class 32: 
Aloe vera drinks, non-alcoholic; aperitifs, 
non-alcoholic; barley wine [beer]; beers; 
beer-based cocktails; carbonated water; 
preparations for making carbonated water; 
cider, non-alcoholic; cocktails, non-
alcoholic; energy drinks; fruit beverages and 
fruit juices, non-alcoholic; fruit nectars, 
non-alcoholic; ginger ale; isotonic beverages; 
kvass; lemonades; lithia water; malt beer; 
malt wort; mineral water [beverages]; must; 
non-alcoholic beverages; non-alcoholic 
beverages flavored with coffee; non-alcoholic 
beverages flavored with tea; non-alcoholic 
dried fruit beverages; non-alcoholic essences 
for making beverages; non-alcoholic fruit 
extracts; non-alcoholic fruit juice beverages; 
non-alcoholic honey-based beverages; non-
alcoholic preparations for making beverages; 
pastilles for effervescing beverages; powders 
for effervescing beverages; protein-enriched 
sports beverages; rice-based beverages, other 
than milk substitutes; sarsaparilla [non-
alcoholic beverage]; seltzer water; shandy; 
sorbets [beverages]; smoothies; soda water; 
soft drinks; soya-based beverages, other than 
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milk substitutes; syrups; table waters; tomato 
juice [beverage]; vegetable juices 
[beverages]; waters [beverages]; whey 
beverages; all included in Class 32.
Class 35: 
Business management; business administration; 
office functions; database management; 
compilation of information into computer 
databases; departmental store retail services 
and online department store retail services; 
convenience store retailing services and on-
line retail services; mail order retail 
services; departmental store retail services; 
convenience store retail services and mail 
order retail services also provided via 
television, the Internet and other multimedia; 
arranging of subscriptions to publications; 
television advertising commercials; 
compilation of advertisements for use as web 
pages on the Internet; preparation and 
presentation of audio and visual displays for 
advertising purposes; dissemination of 
advertising matter; business information 
services; provision of computerized business 
information data; marketing studies; business 
planning, business appraisal; marketing 
research; compilation of business statistics 
and commercial information; business advisory 
and assistance in the selection of goods and 
services; all the aforesaid services also 
provided via the Internet, terrestrial or 
satellite television, radio communication; 
promotional services relating to reward 
programs for credit card use; promoting the 
goods and services of others by awarding 
purchase points for credit card use; 
promotional services relating to providing 
incentives for the usage of credit and debit 
cards; promoting the sale of goods and 
services of others by providing discounts, 
incentives, sweepstakes, rebates, value added 
offers and coupons; consumer loyalty services 
for commercial, promotional and advertising 
purposes, namely providing an incentive 
rewards programs for customers through the 
issuance and processing of customer loyalty 
points and credits, and loyalty cards for the 
purchase of goods and services, and providing 
contests, sweepstakes, games and prizes; 
administration of an incentive rewards program 
enabling participants to obtain discounts and 
complimentary goods and services through 
membership; provision of information, advisory 
and consultancy services relating to all the 
aforesaid services; media agency services 
(public relations); promotional event planning 
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services; business management for freelance 
service providers; business management of 
performing artists; wholesale and retail of 
films, sound recordings, literary works, 
dramatic works, musical works and artistic 
works; sponsorship search; advertising; 
franchise promotion, management and 
consultancy services; advertising agency 
services; publicity agency services; 
advertising by mail order; production of 
advertising films; rental of advertising 
space; rental of advertising time on 
communication media; rental of billboards 
[advertising boards]; business management 
assistance; business management of performing 
artists; business research; providing business 
information; providing business information 
via a web site; providing commercial 
information and advice for consumers in the 
choice of products and services; demonstration 
of goods; development of advertising concepts; 
organization of fashion shows for promotional 
purposes; marketing; media relations services; 
online advertising on a computer network; 
online retail services for downloadable and 
pre-recorded music and movies; online retail 
services for downloadable digital music; 
online retail services for downloadable game 
software; online retail services for 
downloadable computer game software; provision 
of an online marketplace for buyers and 
sellers of goods and services; outdoor 
advertising; presentation of goods on 
communication media, for retail purposes; 
publication of publicity texts; rental of 
sales stands; sales promotion for others; 
scriptwriting for advertising purposes; 
production of teleshopping programs; 
television advertising; organization of trade 
fairs; updating and maintenance of data in 
computer databases; writing of publicity 
texts; business management services of 
entertainers; rental of vending machines; all 
included in Class 35.
Class 38: 
Television broadcasting services; radio 
broadcasting services; cable television 
broadcasting services; audio and video 
broadcasting via the internet or other 
communication networks; transmission and 
delivery of audiovisual and multimedia content 
via the internet; video-on-demand transmission 
services; streaming of audiovisual and 
multimedia content via the internet; 
telecommunication services in the nature of 
providing online chat rooms for registered 
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users for transmission of messages; 
telecommunication access for providing via the 
internet downloadable screen-saver and ring 
tone software and multimedia programs 
featuring news and games for use on 
telephones, mobile telephones, personal 
digital assistants, and other wireless 
communications devices; providing access to 
databases; communications by cellular phones; 
communications by computer terminals; 
communications by fibre optic networks; 
communications by telephone; computer aided 
transmission of messages and images; providing 
internet chatrooms; message sending; providing 
online forums; streaming of data; providing 
telecommunication channels for teleshopping 
services; providing telecommunications 
connections to a global computer network; 
transmission of digital files; transmission of 
electronic mail; transmission of podcasts; 
providing user access to global computer 
networks; video-on-demand transmission; 
wireless broadcasting; rental of access time 
to global computer networks; electronic 
bulletin board services [telecommunications 
services]; providing information in the field 
of telecommunications; news agency services; 
paging services [radio, telephone or other 
means of electronic communication]; radio 
communications; satellite transmission; 
teleconferencing services; telephone services; 
transmission of greeting cards online; 
videoconferencing services; voice mail 
services; receipt of computerized business 
information data; all included in Class 38.
Class 41: 
Educational and entertainment services; 
production, distribution, and exhibition of 
motion pictures films, large format films, 
television programs, audiovisual materials, 
and television programs; ongoing television 
programming series including those featuring 
animation, live action, non-fiction content, 
news and stories, music, comedy or drama; 
online lesson plans, photographs, videos, 
video podcasts and webcasts for educational or 
entertainment purposes, all featuring general 
interest, educational, entertainment, 
exploration, or travel topics; organising and 
managing concerts and live performances; 
online distribution of videos, video podcasts 
and webcasts featuring motion pictures, films 
and television programs; online information 
relating to entertainment and educational 
services; providing online computer games; 
providing online video games; online education 
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or entertainment activities for children; 
online publication of maps; production of DVDs 
and CD-ROMs featuring motion pictures, films, 
television programs and motion picture 
soundtracks; booking of seats for shows; 
cinema presentations; movie theatre 
presentations; organization of competitions 
[education or entertainment]; arranging and 
conducting of concerts; organization of 
cosplay entertainment events; entertainment 
services; organization of fashion shows for 
entertainment purposes; film directing, other 
than advertising films; film distribution; 
film production, other than advertising films; 
providing films, not downloadable, via video-
on-demand services; conducting guided climbing 
tours; conducting guided tours; holiday camp 
services [entertainment]; providing 
information in the field of entertainment; 
providing information relating to recreational 
activities; rental of motion pictures; movie 
studio services; music composition services; 
production of music; online publication of 
electronic books and journals; providing 
online electronic publications, not 
downloadable; providing online music, not 
downloadable; providing online videos, not 
downloadable; party planning [entertainment]; 
photographic reporting; photography; 
organization, presentation and management of 
live performances; organization, presentation 
and management of variety shows; publication 
of books; publication of texts, other than 
publicity texts; production of radio and 
television programmes; recording studio 
services; providing recreation facilities; 
screenplay writing; scriptwriting, other than 
for advertising purposes; rental of show 
scenery; organization of shows and concerts 
[impresario services]; production of shows; 
songwriting; rental of sound recordings; sound 
engineering services for events; rental of 
stage scenery; subtitling; providing 
television programs, not downloadable, via 
video-on-demand services; television 
entertainment; theatre productions; ticket 
agency services [entertainment]; providing 
user rankings for entertainment or cultural 
purposes; providing user ratings for 
entertainment or cultural purposes; providing 
user reviews for entertainment or cultural 
purposes; video editing services for events; 
videotape editing; rental of videotapes; 
videotaping; arranging and conducting of 
workshops [training]; writing of texts and 
lyrics; all included in Class 41.
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Class 42: 
Computer programming; computer software 
design; computer systems integration services; 
data conversion of computer programs and data; 
data encryption and decoding services; design 
and development of computer programs for 
mobile phones; design and development of 
computer software for computers; diagnosis of 
faults in computer programs; hosting of 
software as a service (SaaS); maintenance of 
computer software relating to computer 
security and prevention of computer risks; 
providing temporary use of online 
authentication software for communications 
with computers via global communication 
network; server hosting; technological 
consultancy; telecommunications technology 
consultancy; troubleshooting of computer 
software problems and technical support; 
updating of computer software relating to 
computer security and prevention of computer 
risks; electronic data storage; information 
technological consultancy; off-site data back 
up; design and development of computer game 
software and virtual reality software; 
provision of online non-downloadable software 
(application service provider); industrial 
analysis and research services; business card 
design; cloud computing; cloud seeding; 
computer security consultancy; computer 
software consultancy; computer system 
analysis; computer system design; computer 
technology consultancy; computer virus 
protection services; rental of computer 
software; computer rental; consultancy in the 
design and development of computer hardware; 
conversion of computer programs and data, 
other than physical conversion; conversion of 
data or documents from physical to electronic 
media; creating and designing website-based 
indexes of information for others [information 
technology services]; creating and maintaining 
web sites for others; data encryption 
services; data security consultancy; 
development of computer platforms; 
digitalisation of documents 
[scanning];duplication of computer programs; 
electronic data storage; electronic monitoring 
of credit card activity to detect fraud via 
the internet; electronic monitoring of 
personally identifying information to detect 
identity theft via the internet; graphic arts 
design; graphic design of promotional 
materials; hosting computer sites [web sites]; 
information technology [IT] consultancy; 
information technology services provided on an 
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outsourcing basis; providing information 
relating to computer technology and 
programming via a web site; installation of 
computer software; internet security 
consultancy; maintenance of computer software; 
monitoring of computer systems by remote 
access; monitoring of computer systems for 
detecting unauthorized access or data breach; 
monitoring of computer systems to detect 
breakdowns; off-site data backup; packaging 
design; platform as a service [PaaS]; recovery 
of computer data; research and development of 
new products for others; research in the field 
of telecommunications technology; software 
development in the framework of software 
publishing; telecommunications technology 
consultancy; updating of computer software; 
user authentication services using single 
sign-on technology for online software 
applications; user authentication services 
using technology for e-commerce transactions; 
rental of web servers; web site design 
consultancy; storage of computerized business 
information data; all included in Class 42.
Class 43: 
Services for providing food and drinks; 
accommodation bureau services [hotels, 
boarding houses]; boarding house bookings; 
boarding house services; café services; 
cafeteria services; cake decorating; canteen 
services; decorating of food; food and drink 
catering; holiday camp services [lodging]; 
provision of lodgings, rooms and 
accommodation; providing food and drinks via 
mobile facilities or vehicles; provision of 
camp site facilities; coffee shop, coffee bar, 
tea room, snack and sandwich bar services; 
fast food restaurant services; bars for 
providing alcoholic drinks; delicatessen and 
catering services; rental of chairs, tables, 
table linen, glassware; bar services; rental 
of cooking apparatus and drinking water 
dispensers; food sculpting; hookah lounge 
services; hotel reservations; hotel services; 
information and advice in relation to the 
preparation of meals; motel services; personal 
chef services; reception services for 
temporary accommodation [management of 
arrivals and departures]; restaurant services; 
self-service restaurant services; snack-bar 
services; rental of meeting rooms; rental of 
temporary accommodation; temporary 
accommodation reservations; rental of tents; 
tourist home services; rental of transportable 
buildings; udon and soba restaurant services; 
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washoku restaurant services; all included in 
Class 43.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

05-05-2020 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305328009

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Intel Corporation
2200 Mission College Boulevard,
Santa Clara, California 95052,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Rouse & Co. International (Overseas) Limited
26th Floor, Tesbury Centre,
28 Queen’s Road East, Wan Chai,
Hong Kong

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers; handheld computers; microcomputers; 
minicomputers; memory boards; personal digital 
assistants; portable and handheld electronic 
personal organizers; computer hardware; 
integrated circuits; integrated circuit 
memories; integrated circuit chips; chip-sets; 
semiconductor processors; semiconductor 
processor chips; semiconductor chips; 
microprocessors; printed circuit boards; 
electronic circuit boards; computer 
motherboards; computer memories; computer 
operating systems; micro-controllers; data 
processors; central processing units; 
semiconductor memory devices; software 
programmable microprocessors; digital and 
optical microprocessors; digital and optical 
data and signal processors; video circuit 
boards; audio circuit boards; audio-video 
circuit boards; video graphic accelerators; 
multimedia accelerators; video processors; 
video processor circuit boards; processor die 
packaging and casings; cards, discs, tapes, 
wires, records, microchips and electronic 
circuits, all for the recordal and 
transmission of data; modems; apparatus and 
instruments, all for processing, storage, 
retrieval, transmission, display, input, 
output, compressing, decompressing, modifying, 
broadcasting and printout of data; computer 
input and output devices; work stations; data 
memories; storage devices; security systems 
for computer hardware and software; set 
electronic chips; components for computers and 
printed circuits; voice accelerators; voice, 
data, image and video accelerators; flash 
memories; flash memory devices; memory systems 
for computers; cables and adapters; computer 
terminals and printers for use therewith; 
video display units; telecommunications 
apparatus and instruments; cameras; computer 
hardware for computing; computer hardware for 
computing via a global and local network; 
computer hardware for cloud-computing; 
computer hardware for low-latency and high 
bandwidth computing; computer hardware for use 
in providing a secure computing environment; 
computer networking hardware; computer 
communication servers; computer hardware for 
use in providing a secure cloud computing 
network; computer software for computing; 
computer software for cloud computing; 
computer software for computing via a global 
and local network; computer software for low-
latency and high bandwidth computing; computer 
memory hardware; computer software for 
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providing a secure computing network; computer 
software for use in providing a secure cloud 
computing network; computer operating system 
software; computer system extensions, tools 
and utilities in the field of application 
software for connecting personal computers, 
networks, telecommunications apparatus and 
global computer network applications; computer 
hardware and software for enhancing and 
providing real-time transfer, transmission, 
reception, processing and digitizing of data; 
computer network adapters; computer network 
controllers; computer network interface 
devices; computer network hubs, switches, and 
routers; microcontrollers for internet of 
things (IoT) enabled devices; downloadable 
computer software for connecting, operating, 
and managing internet of things (IoT) enabled 
devices; downloadable computer software for 
connecting, operating, and managing mobile 
internet of things (IoT) enabled mobile 
devices; computer hardware and software for 
the development, maintenance, and use of local 
and wide area computer networks; computer 
hardware and software for the development, 
maintenance, and use of interactive audio-
video computer conference systems; computer 
hardware and software for the receipt, 
display, and use of broadcast video, audio, 
and digital data signals; electronic control 
devices for the interface and control of 
computers and global computer and 
telecommunications networks with television 
and cable broadcasts and equipment; routers; 
hubs; servers; switches; apparatus for testing 
and programming integrated circuits; 
peripheral memory apparatus and devices; 
computer networking hardware; semiconductor 
devices; computer hardware and software for 
creating, facilitating, and managing remote 
access to and communication with local area 
networks (lans), virtual private networks 
(vpn), wide area networks (wans) and global 
computer networks; router, switch, hub and 
server operating software; computer software 
tools for the facilitation of third party 
software applications; computer hardware and 
software for wireless network communications; 
downloadable electronic publications in the 
area of electronics, semiconductors and 
integrated electronic apparatus and devices, 
computers, telecommunications, entertainment, 
telephony, and wired and wireless 
telecommunications; computer hardware for use 
in machine vision, machine learning, deep 
learning, artificial intelligence, natural 
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language processing, learning algorithms and 
data analysis; Computer software for machine 
learning, data query, and data analysis; 
computer software for cognitive computing, 
deep learning, artificial intelligence; 
computer software platform for cognitive 
computing; computer software for graphical 
representation of data; pattern recognition 
computer software; computer software for data 
mining; computer vision software for 
acquiring, processing, analyzing and 
understanding digital images and extracting 
visual data; computer software development 
kits; computer software development kits for 
computer vision, machine learning, deep 
learning, artificial intelligence, natural 
language processing, learning algorithms, and 
data analysis; downloadable and recorded 
vision software that uses artificial 
intelligence to see and interpret data, 
connect with hardware and store, manage and 
process data in the cloud; computer hardware 
and software for recording, processing, 
receiving, reproducing, transmitting, 
modifying, compressing, decompressing, 
broadcasting, merging and enhancing sound, 
images, graphics, and data; algorithm software 
programs for the operation and control of 
computers; computer hardware and software for 
enhancing and providing real-time transfer, 
transmission, reception, processing and 
digitizing of audio and video graphics 
information; downloadable and recorded 
computer software for the collection, 
compilation, processing, transmission and 
dissemination of Global Positioning System 
(GPS) data for use in fixed, mobile and 
handheld devices; electronic database 
featuring roadway, geographic, map, public 
transit lines information, public transit line 
information, public transit route information, 
public transit timetables and schedules and 
other public transit information recorded on 
computer media; navigation software for 
calculating and displaying routes; public 
transit navigation system featuring 
interactive digital map displays, interactive 
instructions and user generated information; 
interactive social computer software for the 
retrieval and display of public transit, 
navigation, geographic, map and travel 
information; interactive social computer 
software to enable the transmission of public 
transit information, mapping, navigation, 
traffic, routes and point-of-interest 
information to telecommunication networks, 
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cellular phones, navigation devices and other 
mobile and hand-held devices; interactive 
social computer software that enables the 
exchange of information among users; computers 
and computer operated systems for autonomous 
driving, driver-assisted, connected vehicles, 
unmanned aerial devices, and drones; computer 
hardware and software platforms featuring 
interactive displays, control systems, and 
control devices, warning systems, 
connectivity, onboard computers, and GPS for 
vehicles, connected vehicles, autonomous, and 
driverless vehicles; multi camera systems for 
use in vehicles; GPS navigation and guidance, 
GPS location tracking, GPS map-displaying and 
route-calculating device, video-recording, and 
wireless communication network devices for 
data or image transmission for vehicles; 
computer software applications for digital 
virtual agents, predictive systems, machine 
learning, cognitive process automation, 
pattern recognition, character recognition, 
visual computing applications, knowledge 
virtualisation, robotics, drones, and unmanned 
vehicles; computer software and hardware 
applications for automatic vehicle driving 
control; computer software and hardware 
applications for automatic vehicle driving 
control, autonomous control, navigation, 
assisted driving of vehicles, and self-driving 
of vehicles; Vehicle tracking devices 
comprised of computer software and computer 
hardware, sensors, transmitters, receivers and 
global positioning satellite receivers, all 
for use in connection with vehicle tracking 
and vehicle monitoring.
Class 42: 
Providing temporary use of on-line non-
downloadable software for machine learning, 
data mining, data query, and data analysis; 
providing temporary use of on-line non-
downloadable software for cognitive computing, 
deep learning, artificial intelligence; 
providing temporary use of non-downloadable 
software for data query and data analysis; 
providing temporary use of non-downloadable 
software for data mining; providing temporary 
use of non-downloadable software for cognitive 
computing, deep learning, artificial 
intelligence; computer services for searching 
and retrieving information on computer 
networks for others; computer services, 
namely, providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable software, software application 
programming interface (API), and software 
widget for machine learning, data mining, data 
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query, and data analysis; providing online 
non-downloadable computer vision software for 
acquiring, processing, analyzing and 
understanding digital images and extracting 
visual data; providing online non-downloadable 
computer software development kits; providing 
online non-downloadable computer software 
development kits for computer vision, machine 
learning, deep learning, artificial 
intelligence, natural language processing, 
learning algorithms, and data analysis; 
providing online non-downloadable vision 
software that uses artificial intelligence to 
see and interpret data, connect with hardware 
and store, manage and process data in the 
cloud; software as a service (SAAS) services 
featuring software for use in providing cloud-
computing capabilities and information 
technology (IT) services, computing, and cloud 
computing; software as a service (SAAS) 
services featuring software for use in 
computing via a global and local network; 
software as a services (SAAS) services feature 
software development platform for use in 
connecting applications to enterprise systems 
and devices; software consulting and providing 
information on software as service; software 
as a service (SAAS) services featuring 
software for use in providing low-latency and 
high bandwidth computing; computer software 
services for providing computing capabilities 
for application developers and content 
providers; cloud computing featuring software 
for use in providing low-latency and high 
bandwidth computing, information technology 
(IT) services, and computing via a global and 
local network; computer software services for 
providing cloud computing capabilities for 
application developers and content providers; 
services for enabling applications to be 
deployed across an online network; computer 
services for providing analytics, caching, 
computation and traffic routing; services for 
providing a secure and trusted computing 
network; providing computer hardware and 
software consulting services in the field 
developing a cloud based environment with 
integration of applications across various 
platforms and connected devices; computer 
services, namely, creating computer network-
based indexes of information, websites, and 
resources; providing temporary use of non-
downloadable computer software for connecting, 
operating, and managing networked devices in 
the internet of things (IoT); providing online 
non-downloadable computer software for 
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connecting, operating, and managing networked 
devices in the internet of things (IoT); 
software as a service (SAAS); consulting 
services in the field of computers and 
wireless computing; computer network 
management services, namely, monitoring of 
network systems for technical purposes; 
hosting of digital content on the internet; 
computer network monitoring services, namely, 
providing information on the operation of 
computer networks; customization of web 
software, and computer user interface design 
for others; Development, design, and 
consulting services for computers; designing 
and developing standards for others in the 
design and implementation of computer 
software, computer hardware and 
telecommunications equipment; providing 
customers and technicians with information 
relating to computer project management; 
providing online software as a service for the 
collection, compilation, processing, 
transmission and dissemination of Global 
Positioning System (GPS) data; providing 
online non-downloadable software featuring 
roadway, geographic, map, public transit lines 
information, public transit line information, 
public transit route information, public 
transit timetables and schedules and other 
public transit information; providing online 
non-downloadable navigation software for 
calculating and displaying routes and sharing 
public transit navigation system, map and 
travel information; Providing online non-
downloadable computer software to enable the 
sharing of public transit information, 
mapping, navigation, traffic, routes and 
point-of-interest information; providing 
interactive social computer software that 
enables the exchange of information among 
users; providing online software as a service 
for automatic vehicle driving control, 
autonomous control, navigation, assisted 
driving of vehicles, and self-driving of 
vehicles.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-07-2020 
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[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

22-05-2020

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

80466

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

JAMAICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305361183AA

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours dark blue and 
light blue as elements of Mark (A) in the 
series.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

EBS GROUP LIMITED
London Fruit And Wool Exchange 1 Duval S,
London, E16PW,
UNITED KINGDOM

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Rouse & Co. International (Overseas) Limited
26th Floor, Tesbury Centre,
28 Queen’s Road East, Wan Chai,
Hong Kong

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,38,42
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable computer software for use in 
financial trading, financial exchange, 
financial information and markets data, and 
financial clearing services; downloadable 
computer software for use in financial 
trading, storing, matching, receiving, 
tracking, transferring, clearing, 
confirmation, and financial trading risk 
management; downloadable computer software for 
delivering financial data and analytics; 
downloadable computer software for 
authenticating, facilitating, matching, 
processing, clearing, storing, receiving, 
tracking, transferring, and submitting 
financial trade data, exchanging of financial 
trading transaction details, and management of 
the overall financial trading lifecycle.
Class 38: 
Telecommunication services, namely, network 
traffic routing of electronic trading orders 
between exchanges in financial market 
transactions; providing access to network-
based financial trading platforms.
Class 42: 
Providing temporary on-line use of non-
downloadable software for use in financial 
trading, clearing, confirmation, and financial 
trading risk management; providing temporary 
use of on-line non-downloadable software for 
use in financial trading, storing, matching, 
receiving, tracking, transferring, clearing, 
confirmation, and financial trading risk 
management; platform as a service (PaaS) 
featuring computer software platform for 
authenticating, facilitating, matching, 
processing, clearing, storing, receiving, 
tracking, transferring, and submitting trade 
data, exchanging of financial trading 
transaction details, and management of the 
overall financial trading lifecycle; platform 
as a service (PaaS) featuring computer 
software platforms for use in financial 
trading, financial exchange, financial 
information and market data, and financial 
clearing services; software as a service 
(SaaS) services featuring software for 
clearing, allocation, compliance, recordation 
and settlement of financial trading related to 
over-the-counter, futures, options and other 
derivative contracts; software as a service 
(SaaS) featuring software related to financial 
market data, namely, software for use in 
compiling, storing, and distributing financial 
market data; software as a service (SaaS) 
featuring software for historical, on-demand, 
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and real-time financial market data 
distribution; providing platform as a service 
(PaaS) featuring computer software platform 
for compiling, storing, and distributing 
financial market data; software as a service 
(SaaS) featuring software for use in financial 
trading, financial exchange, financial 
information and market data, and financial 
clearing services.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-08-2020 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

14-02-2020

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

88798706

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

For Mark (A) in the series

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305398976AA

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Discovery Kids Entertainment Limited
Harneys Fiduciary (Cayman) Limited,
4th Floor, Harbour Place, 103 South Church 
Street
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P.O. Box 10240 Grand Cayman KY1-1002,
CAYMAN ISLANDS

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,25,28

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Encoded magnetic cards; electronic teaching 
learning machine; audiovisual teaching 
apparatus; portable media players; electronic 
sound producing device with books; wearable 
video display; camcorders; cameras 
(photography); video game cartridges; 
downloadable music files; downloadable image 
files; computer game programs, recorded; 
computer game programs, downloadable; wearable 
computer; smart glasses (data processing); 
smart watches (data processing); mobile 
application software, downloadable; slides 
[photography]; robot with artificial 
intelligence and human appearance; robot for 
teaching purpose; integrated circuits.
Class 25: 
Clothing; child cloth; layettes [clothing]; 
clothing for gymnastics; waterproof clothing; 
stage costumes; masquerade costumes; shoes; 
hats; hosiery; gloves (clothing); scarves; 
girdles.
Class 28: 
Games; toys; action figures toys; doll sets; 
DIY toy set; toy pistols; building toys; 
dolls; jigsaw puzzles; play tents; scale model 
kits [toys]; toy models; musical toys; plush 
toys; toy vehicles; toy robot; toy figures; 
electronic games for children's teaching; 
playing cards; balls for games.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-09-2020 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)： N/A
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      Priority Claim Details:

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305482954

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

中國航發商用航空發動機有限責任公司

中國

上海市閔行區

蓮花南路 3998 號
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

誠通專利商標（香港）有限公司

香港

灣仔港灣道一號

會展廣場辦公大樓 34 樓 09 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

7,9,12

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9:

電子信號發射器; 運載工具用無線電設備; 運載工具用電壓調

節器; 運載工具駕駛和控制模擬器; 衛星導航儀器; 運載工具

用測速儀; 導航儀器; 雷達設備; 聲波定位儀器; 全球定位

系統（GPS）設備; 運載工具用里程表; 航行用信號裝置; 防

無線電子干擾設備（電子）; 內部通訊設備; 運載工具用導航

儀器（隨載計算機）; 運載工具用自動轉向裝置。
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

獲同意註冊，編號 305187655。 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-12-2020 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305502735

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

廣東順德臻信電器科技有限公司

中國

廣東省佛山市

順德區北滘鎮設計城居委會蓬萊路 88 號設計城三期東座 4 樓
403

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

INTERMARK PATENTES Y MARCAS, S.L.P. LIMITED

香港

九龍灣宏光道 8 號

創豪坊 6 樓 F 室
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[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,7,8,9,10,11,16,20,21,22,28,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9:

數據處理設備; 計數器; 辦公室用打卡機; 秤;可下載的計算

機程序; 信號燈; 智能手機; 揚聲器音箱; 自拍杆(手持單腳

架); 測量儀器; 半導體; 滅火器; 個人用防事故裝置; 電子

防盜裝置; 眼鏡; 電池
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-01-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305548564

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

英飛尼迪資本管理有限公司 (INFINITY EQUITY 
MANAGEMENT COMPANY LIMITED)

香港

灣仔港灣道 25 號

海港中心 20 樓 2001 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

百睿知識產權有限公司

香港

新界沙田香港科學園

科技大道西 10 號浚湖樓 617 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

可下載的手機應用軟件；計算機程序（可下載軟件）；電子出

版物（可下載）；全球定位系統（GPS）設備；穿戴式視頻顯

示器；放映設備；測量設備；光學設備和儀器；眼鏡；電池

類別 35: 

廣告；商業管理和組織諮詢；商業評估；商業信息；市場分析

；投標報價；市場營銷；為推銷優化搜索引擎；商業審計；尋

找贊助

類別 36: 

提供保險信息；金融服務；金融管理；金融信息；金融諮詢；

金融分析；資本投資；基金投資；藝術品估價；不動產代理；

海關金融經紀服務；擔保；募集慈善基金；信託；典當

類別 41: 

教育信息；培訓；安排和組織會議；安排和組織培訓班；組織

文化或教育展覽；電子書籍和雜誌的在線出版；娛樂服務

類別 42: 

手機應用軟件的設計和開發；計算機軟件的設計和開發；計算

機編程；平臺即服務（PaaS）; 計算機平臺的開發；託管計算

機站（網站）；軟件即服務（SaaS）;替他人創建和維護網站

；計算機系統設計；技術研究；質量控制
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

獲同意註冊，編號 302752128, 302798687。 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-03-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305560948

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

楊文龍 (YANG WEN-LONG)

中國

江西省樟樹市

藥都路 72 號
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

中港知識產權有限公司

香港

灣仔告士打道 151 號

資本中心 15 樓 1502 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,31
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

可下載的計算機應用軟件；可下載的手機應用軟件；智能手錶

（數據處理）；計步器；衡量器具；穿戴式行動追蹤器；便攜

式媒體播放器；測量器械和儀器；個人用防事故裝置；眼鏡；

手錶式智能手機；防護面罩；護目鏡；牙齒保護器。

類別 31: 

乾花；乾草；燕麥；穀（穀類）；植物種子；植物；樹木；活

動物；新鮮水果；新鮮蔬菜；動物食品；花粉（原材料）；新

鮮蘑菇。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-03-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305563792

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Kabushiki Kaisha BANDAI NAMCO Holdings (also 
trading as BANDAI NAMCO Holdings Inc.)
5-37-8 Shiba,
Minato-ku, Tokyo,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building
Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,9,16,25,28,30,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Printed circuit boards for video game 
machines; recorded computer programs; recorded 
computer game programs; downloadable computer 
programs; downloadable computer game programs; 
game programs for arcade video game machines; 
video game programs for mobile phones; video 
game programs for hand-held game machines with 
liquid crystal displays; video game programs 
for consumer video game machines; memory cards 
[computer hardware]; encoded magnetic cards; 
computer memory devices; integrated circuit 
cards; phonograph records; compact discs 
[audio-video]; video recordings; controllers 
for personal computers; computer keyboards; 
headphones; keyboard covers; microphones; 
mouse [computer peripheral]; mouse pads; video 
screens; lanyards [straps] for mobile 
telephones; downloadable music files; 
downloadable sound files; downloadable image 
files; downloadable video files; downloadable 
electronic publications; additional data for 
computer games (downloadable); additional data 
for computer games for mobile phones 
(downloadable); additional data for computer 
games for consumer video game machines 
(downloadable); decorative magnets; mobile 
phone covers; cinematographic films; exposed 
slide films; mounts for slide films; digital 
cameras; video cameras [camcorders]; 
computers; spectacles; sunglasses; spectacle 
cases; card reading equipment; selfie sticks 
[hand-held monopods]; downloadable educational 
course materials; humanoid robots with 
artificial intelligence; smartphones in the 
shape of a watch; teaching robots; batteries, 
electric; protective helmets; simulators for 
the steering and control of vehicles; electric 
and electronic effects units for musical 
instruments; electronic circuits and CD-ROMs 
recorded with automatic performance programs 
for electronic musical instruments, wearable 
activity trackers.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, Trade Mark Nos. 19871147, 
2004B00084AA, 19882775, 199807592AA, 
199917134AA, 200013773, 200210241, 200305847, 
200310617, 1989B0861, 1994B06622, 1997B12110AA 
and Nos. 305376916, 305539654, 301143765, 
301691190, 301828918, 302175561, 302176461, 
302254554, 302587500, 303348487, 303415013, 
303602817, 305319027, 300058068, 300162260AA, 
300162260AB, 300162260AC, 300162260AD, 
300406223, 300612738, 300944541, 301023245, 
301043243, 301107639, 301708029, 301715607, 
301143774, 305118093. 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-03-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305585077

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

周成隆

香港
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葵興

葵俊苑 A 座 310 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

周成隆

香港

新界葵涌大連排道 83 號

K83 1504 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

眼鏡

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305586544

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Riot Games, Inc.
12333 W. Olympic Blvd.
Los Angeles, California 90064
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BIRD & BIRD
6/F, The Annex, Central Plaza
18 Harbour Road
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,6,9,14,16,18,20,21,24,25,26,28,30,32,35,36,3
8,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Audio speakers; battery chargers; batteries; 
bicycle helmets; blank flash memory cards; 
blank USB flash drives; cameras; cases for 
mobile phones; central processing units (CPU) 
[computer hardware]; computer docking 
stations; computer hardware; computer mice; 
computer monitors; computers; decorative 
charms for mobile phones (accessories for 
mobile phones); decorative magnets; digital 
materials, namely, non-fungible tokens (NFTs) 
(downloadable multimedia files); digital 
media, namely, downloadable audio-visual media 
content in the fields of entertainment, music, 
video games, video game play, and video game 
competitions; digital media, namely 
downloadable media content in the fields of 
entertainment, music, music videos, video 
games and video game play; digital media 
streaming devices; digital signage; 
downloadable augmented reality game software; 
downloadable computer software for managing 
transactions using blockchain technology; 
downloadable computer software for trading, 
viewing and managing digital collectibles, 
namely, art, animation cels, images, 
photographs, trading cards, and videos; 
downloadable digital media, namely, digital 
collectibles created with blockchain-based 
software technology; downloadable digital 
music; downloadable electronic publications, 
namely, comic books, graphic novels, 
magazines, manuals, and newsletters in the 
fields of entertainment and video games; 
downloadable motion picture films, television 
programs and other short form entertainment 
programs in the nature of animation, comedy, 
drama, e-sports, fantasy and science fiction; 
downloadable music files; downloadable 
podcasts in the field of entertainment, music, 
e-sports and video games; downloadable 
software for streaming audio-visual media 
content via the internet and to mobile 
devices; downloadable virtual goods; 
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downloadable virtual goods, namely, computer 
software programs featuring in-game resources, 
tokens and virtual currency for use in video 
games and online virtual worlds; downloadable 
software featuring virtual currency, namely, 
computer programs featuring in-game tokens and 
currency for use in online web and mobile 
video games; downloadable virtual reality game 
software; ear buds; electronic docking 
stations; eyeglass cases; eyeglasses; 
headphones; headsets for use with computers; 
in-car telephone handset cradles; interactive 
multimedia video game programs; lenses for 
smartphone cameras; magnetically encoded gift 
cards; mainframes; mobile phone battery 
chargers; mobile phone batteries; mobile phone 
signal boosters; mobile phones; monopods for 
handheld digital electronic devices, namely, 
cameras, mobile phones, tablet computers; 
mousepads; notebook computers; podcasts; 
prerecorded compact discs featuring music and 
motion picture soundtracks; prerecorded 
optical and magneto-optical discs featuring 
motion picture films, television programs and 
short form entertainment programs in the 
nature of animation, comedy, drama, e-sports, 
fantasy and science fiction; prerecorded video 
discs and DVDs featuring motion picture films, 
television programs and short form 
entertainment programs in the nature of 
animation, comedy, drama, e-sports, fantasy 
and science fiction; protective covers for 
mobile phones, tablets and laptops; 
rechargeable batteries; recorded augmented 
reality game software; recorded video game 
software; recorded virtual reality game 
software; screen protectors for mobile phones; 
secure digital memory cards; smartphones; 
smart watches; software for providing 
emoticons; speakers; streamable sound 
recordings; streamable videos; sunglass cases; 
sunglasses; tablet computers; telephones; 
video game cartridges; video game discs; 
wireless chargers; wireless network extenders.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： N/A
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      Date of Priority Claimed:

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305598037

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

De Beers UK Limited
20 Carlton House Terrace
London SW1Y 5AN
UNITED KINGDOM

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Automated screening instrumentation, all 
relating to the screening, grading, 
identification, authentication, observation, 
weighing, measuring, testing, checking, 
cleaning, analysis, sorting, inspection, 
evaluation, inscription, verification 
including parcel verification and 
certification of diamonds including set 
diamonds, diamond melee, jewellery, precious 
and semi-precious stones; electrical and 
electronic machines, apparatus and instruments 
all relating to the screening, grading, 
identification, authentication, observation, 
weighing, measuring, testing, checking, 
cleaning, analysis, sorting, inspection, 
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evaluation, inscription, verification 
including parcel verification and 
certification of diamonds including set 
diamonds, diamond melee, jewellery, precious 
and semi-precious stones; scientific apparatus 
and instruments all relating to the screening, 
grading, identification, authentication, 
observation, weighing, measuring, testing, 
checking, cleaning, analysis, sorting, 
inspection, evaluation, inscription, 
verification including parcel verification and 
certification of diamonds including set 
diamonds, diamond melee, jewellery, precious 
and semi-precious stones; machines, apparatus 
and instruments for observation, measuring, 
testing and checking all relating to the 
screening, grading, identification, 
authentication, observation, weighing, 
measuring, testing, checking, cleaning, 
analysis, sorting, inspection, evaluation, 
inscription, verification including parcel 
verification and certification of diamonds 
including set diamonds, diamond melee, 
jewellery, precious and semi-precious stones; 
electrical and electronic analytical apparatus 
and instruments all relating to the screening, 
grading, identification, authentication, 
observation, weighing, measuring, testing, 
checking, cleaning, analysis, sorting, 
inspection, evaluation, inscription, 
verification including parcel verification and 
certification of diamonds including set 
diamonds, diamond melee, jewellery, precious 
and semi-precious stones; material testing and 
examining apparatus and instruments all 
relating to the screening, grading, 
identification, authentication, observation, 
weighing, measuring, testing, checking, 
cleaning, analysis, sorting, inspection, 
evaluation, inscription, verification 
including parcel verification and 
certification of diamonds including set 
diamonds, diamond melee, jewellery, precious 
and semi-precious stones.
Class 41: 
Educational and instructional services, 
namely, the arranging and conducting of 
training, seminars, workshops, conferences, 
presentations including cinema presentations 
and symposiums including the provision of on-
site and distance courses, classes and labs 
and the distribution of course materials in 
connection therewith; organizing and 
conducting of exhibitions for educational 
purposes; the publication of texts, 
illustrations, books including handbooks, 
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manuals, journals, newspapers, periodicals, 
magazines, reports, newsletters, printed 
charts, printed tables and posters in all 
forms including electronic and digital; 
provision of on-line non-downloadable 
electronic publications including texts, 
illustrations, books including handbooks, 
manuals, journals, newspapers, periodicals, 
magazines, reports, newsletters, printed 
charts, printed tables and posters; digital 
video, audio and multimedia publishing 
services; publication of electronic software 
applications; publication of online journals, 
namely, blogs and other social media; 
organization and conducting of entertainment 
and cultural events; all the aforementioned in 
the field of jewellery and imitation 
jewellery, precious and semi-precious stones, 
diamond verification instruments, horological 
and chronometric instruments.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis and research services; 
design, technical research, development and 
testing of computer hardware, software, 
scientific and laboratory instruments all 
relating to the screening, grading, 
identification, authentication, observation, 
weighing, measuring, testing, checking, 
cleaning, analysis, sorting, inspection, 
evaluation, inscription, verification 
including parcel verification and 
certification of diamonds including set 
diamonds, diamond melee, jewellery, precious 
and semi-precious stones; material testing and 
examining apparatus and instruments all 
relating to the screening, grading, 
identification, authentication, observation, 
weighing, measuring, testing, checking, 
cleaning, analysis, sorting, inspection, 
evaluation, inscription, verification 
including parcel verification and 
certification of diamonds including set 
diamonds, diamond melee, jewellery, precious 
and semi-precious stones; Gemmological 
services, namely, the screening, grading, 
identification, authentication, observation, 
weighing, measuring, testing, checking, 
cleaning, analysis, sorting, inspection, 
evaluation, inscription, verification 
including parcel verification and 
certification of diamonds including set 
diamonds, diamond melee, jewellery, precious 
and semi-precious stones; Quality management 
services, namely, quality evaluation and 
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analysis, quality assurance, and quality 
control in the field of diamonds, jewellery, 
precious and semi-precious stones; Technical 
consultancy and advisory services in the name 
of computer hardware, software, scientific and 
laboratory instruments all relating to the 
screening, grading, identification, 
authentication, observation, weighing, 
measuring, testing, checking, cleaning, 
analysis, sorting, inspection, evaluation, 
inscription, verification including parcel 
verification and certification of diamonds 
including set diamonds, diamond melee, 
jewellery, precious and semi-precious stones.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

By consent, Trade Mark Nos. 199808283, 
19892785AA, 199810566, 200301108AA and Nos. 
304767535, 302514447, 302754360, 302898190, 
303155760, 303266343, 303967624, 304162941, 
304166460, 304166479, 304482171. 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305600952

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Salewa Sport AG
Route de Préverenges 14,
1026 Denges,
SWITZERLAND

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Rouse & Co. International (Overseas) Limited
26th Floor, Tesbury Centre,
28 Queen’s Road East, Wan Chai,
Hong Kong

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,18,25,28,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
(A) Scientific, research, navigation, 
surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
audiovisual, optical, weighing, measuring, 
signaling, detecting, testing, inspecting, 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and 
instruments; accumulators (batteries); 
acoustic alarms; acoustic meters; whistle 
alarms; application software; computer 
application software for cellular phones; 
application software in the field of mobile 
operating systems (mobile app); application 
programs; application software; application 
software for mobile phones; mobile apps; 
breathing apparatus, except for artificial 
respiration; protective eyewear; protective 
helmets; Protective clothing (included in 
class 09); spectacles; spectacle frames; 
spectacle lenses; spectacle cases; cases for 
sunglasses and protective eyewear; sunglasses; 
frames for sunglasses; lenses for sunglasses; 
chains and cords for sunglasses; straps for 
sunglasses; goggles for sports; ski goggles; 
glacier glasses; spectacle cords; 
smartglasses; safety goggles; 3D spectacles; 
extrication equipment (life-saving equipment) 
included in class 09, in particular probes; 
bags adapted or shaped to contain cameras; 
computer hardware; computer software; signal 
bells; signaling lamps; signaling whistles; 
measuring apparatus and instruments; avalanche 
beacons, as far as included in class 09; sound 
recording carriers; MP3 player; electronic 
data carriers of all kinds; magnetic data 
media; unrecorded electronic, optical and 
magnetic data carriers of all types; 
loudspeakers; headphones; sound reproduction 
apparatus; electronic publications 
(downloadable) provided from databases or the 
Internet; computer software downloaded from 
the Internet; digital books downloadable from 
the Internet; battery chargers for cellular 
phones; computer software for two or three-
dimensional simulation for use in design and 
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development of industrial products; wireless 
transmitters; Global Positioning System (GPS) 
navigation devices; Global Positioning System 
(GPS) transmitters; Global Positioning System 
(GPS) tracking and location devices; bicycle 
helmets; visors for helmets; computer 
programs, downloadable; downloadable 
electronic books; downloadable software; 
audiobooks; covers for cellular phones; covers 
for smartphones; covers for tablet computers; 
encoded electronic chip cards; encoded prepaid 
magnetic cards; encoded magnetic cards; 
encoded smart cards; encoded loyalty cards; 
directional compasses; headgear being 
protective helmets; head guards for sports; 
force sensors; chargers for electric 
accumulators; lactometers; sleeves for 
laptops; bags adapted for laptops; avalanche 
probes; magnetic, optical, electric check 
cards, smart cards, PCMCIA (Personal Computer 
Memory Card International Association) cards 
(encoded or magnetic); magnetic compasses; 
Global Positioning Systems; battery chargers; 
reflective apparel and clothing for the 
prevention of accidents; reflective articles 
for wear, for the prevention of accidents; 
reflective safety vests; survival blankets; 
fire escapes; safety nets; safety tarpaulins; 
oxygen monitors, not for medical purposes; 
protective helmets for sports; protective 
masks; solar cells; sports whistles; sports 
training simulators; wearable computers; (B) 
PC cards; computer memory cards.
Class 18: 
Briefcases; backpacks for carrying infants; 
mountaineering sticks; trekking poles; Nordic 
walking poles; hiking sticks; pouches for 
holding make-up, keys and other personal 
items; Boston bags; pocket wallets; credit 
card wallets of leather; card wallets 
(leatherware); bags for campers; shopping 
bags; purses; luggage; luggage tags; handbags; 
hipsacks; garment bags for travel; credit card 
holders of leather; leather and imitations of 
leather, and goods made of these materials, 
included in class 18; small leather goods, 
included in class 18; duffle bags; all-purpose 
sports bags; multi-purpose purses (handbags); 
toiletry bags, sold empty; umbrellas; 
parasols; suitcases; trunks and travelling 
bags; travel baggage; luggage and carrying 
bags; travelling sets (leatherware); 
travelling bags; holdalls for sports clothing; 
barrel bags; rucksacks; bags for climbers; 
rain covers for rucksacks and bags; water 
carrier systems being hydration pack adapted 
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for rucksacks; key cases; shoe bags for 
travel; school backpacks; school satchels; 
shoulder bags; duffle bags; duffle bags for 
travel; sports packs; bags for sports; bags; 
bags for sports clothing; cross-body bags; 
shoulder straps; business card cases; hiking 
rucksacks; hiking bags.
Class 25: 
Clothing, footwear, headgear; articles of 
clothing, footwear and headgear for babies and 
toddlers; anoraks (parkas); breathable tops 
and pants; breathable underwear; bandanas 
(neckerchiefs); baseball caps; mountaineering 
boots; climbing boots; climbing footwear; 
Bermuda shorts; bikinis; brassieres; peaked 
caps; women's underwear; down jackets; bicycle 
gloves; cycling shoes; mittens; moisture-
absorbing tops and pants; moisture-absorbing 
underwear; thong sandals; leisure wear; camp 
shirts; slacks; track jackets; leisure shoes; 
footies; gaiters; padded jackets; money belts 
(clothing); rubbers (footwear); belts 
(clothing); neckwear; gloves (clothing); 
hooded pullovers; trousers; girdles; 
tracksuits; infants' footwear; clothing for 
sports; knee-high stockings; headwear; 
headscarves; running trousers; running shoes; 
running shirts; running shorts; leggings 
(trousers); coats; caps being headwear; 
outerclothing; earbands (clothing); ear muffs 
(clothing); outdoor clothing; outdoor-jackets; 
outdoor shoes; polo shirts; cyclists' 
clothing; capri pants; waterproof clothing; 
rain pants; rain hats; rain slickers; skirts; 
sandals; foul weather gear; snowsuits; snow 
pants; snow boots; footwear; footwear for men 
and women; sweatbands; shell jackets; shorts; 
ski suits; ski suits for competition; ski 
clothing; ski gloves; ski pants; ski jackets; 
ski balaclavas; ski hats; ski boots; parts and 
accessories for ski boots; bags specially 
adapted for ski boots; snowboard suits; 
snowboard mittens; snowboard gloves; snowboard 
jackets; snowboard boots; socks; cap peaks; 
sun hats; clothing for sports; sports bras; 
short-sleeved sports shirts; sports pants; 
sports jackets; clothing for sports; sport 
coats; boots for sports; sports shoes; sports 
shirts; sport shorts; sports socks; sports 
jerseys; headbands (clothing); head 
sweatbands; cardigans; knitted caps; knitwear 
(clothing); stockings; tights; balaclavas; 
boardshorts; sweaters; sweatshirts; sweat 
shorts; tank tops; thermal clothing; thermal 
headgear; thermal socks; thermal underwear; 
trail running shoes; trail shoes; tracksuits; 
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walking shoes; triathlon clothing; sports 
jerseys; tee-shirts; kerchiefs (clothing); 
clothing for gymnastics; sportswear; 
overshoes; walking shoes; walking shorts; 
walking shoes; water-resistant clothing; 
waterproof jackets and pants; vests; weather-
resistant outer clothing; weatherproof 
clothing; windproof clothing; wind pants; 
wind-resistant jackets; wind vests; winter 
gloves; winter boots; hosiery.
Class 28: 
Gymnastic and sporting articles; appliances 
for gymnastics; sporting articles and 
equipment; climber's chalk; nets for sports; 
climbers' harness; harnesses (sporting goods); 
mountaineering articles, not included in other 
classes; sports gloves; ski accessories, not 
included in other classes; sports equipment; 
climbing skins for use with touring skis; bags 
especially designed for skis; bags specially 
designed for skis and snowboards; sleds 
(sports articles); ice skates; snowshoes; sole 
coverings for skis; ski bindings; skis; ski 
poles; ski poles for roller skis; snowboards; 
bindings for snowboards; Snowboard 
accessories, not included in other classes; 
games and playthings.
Class 35: 
Advertising; business management; business 
administration; office functions; advertising 
by mail order; internet advertising services; 
advertising services provided via the 
Internet; online advertising on a computer 
network; banner advertising; promotion of 
goods and services through sponsorship of 
sports events; promotional services; public 
relations services; dissemination of 
advertising and promotional materials; 
marketing services; on-line advertising and 
marketing services; dissemination of 
advertising, marketing and publicity 
materials; event marketing; business marketing 
consultancy; sponsorship search; organization 
of exhibitions and trade fairs for commercial 
or advertising purposes; exhibition (display) 
of goods for promotional purposes; shop window 
dressing; professional business consultancy; 
arranging of commercial and business contacts, 
also via the internet; retail and wholesale 
services of clothing, footwear,
headgear, sports gear, sports equipment, 
sports articles, bags and cases for travel 
use; retailing and mail order sale in the 
sectors of sporting articles and clothing, 
also provided via the Internet; presentation 
of goods in communications media for retail; 
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retail services and wholesale services in 
relation to protective helmets, protective 
clothing, spectacles, sunglasses, frames for 
sunglasses, goggles for sports, ski goggles, 
glacier glasses, avalanche beacons, bicycle 
helmets, covers for smartphones, covers for 
tablet computers, sleeves for laptops, bags 
adapted for laptops, avalanche probes, 
mountaineering sticks, pocket wallets, 
luggage, luggage tags, umbrellas, suitcases, 
trunks and travelling bags, holdalls for 
sports clothing, barrel bags, rucksacks, bags 
for climbers, sports packs, bags for sports, 
bags, hiking rucksacks, clothing, footwear, 
headgear, gymnastic and sporting articles, 
appliances for gymnastics, sporting articles 
and equipment, sports equipment, climber's 
chalk, climbers' harness, harnesses (sporting 
goods), mountaineering articles, climbing 
skins for use with touring skis, bags 
especially designed for skis, snowshoes, sole 
coverings for skis, ski bindings, skis, ski 
poles, snowboards, bindings for snowboards; 
Online retail services in relation to 
protective helmets, protective clothing, 
spectacles, sunglasses, frames for sunglasses, 
goggles for sports, ski goggles, avalanche 
beacons, bicycle helmets, covers for 
smartphones, covers for tablet computers, 
sleeves for laptops, bags adapted for laptops, 
avalanche probes, mountaineering sticks, 
pocket wallets, luggage, luggage tags, 
umbrellas, suitcases, trunks and travelling 
bags, holdalls for sports clothing, barrel 
bags, rucksacks, bags for climbers, sports 
packs, bags for sports, bags, hiking 
rucksacks, clothing, footwear, headgear, 
gymnastic and sporting articles, appliances 
for gymnastics, sporting articles and 
equipment, sports equipment, climber's chalk, 
harnesses (sporting goods), climbers' harness, 
harnesses (sporting goods), mountaineering 
articles, climbing skins for use with touring 
skis, bags especially designed for skis, sole 
coverings for skis, ski bindings, skis, ski 
poles, snowboards, bindings for snowboards.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

22-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

22-10-2020

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

14993/2020

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

for Classes 18, 25, 28 and 35 and goods listed 
in (A) in Class 9

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

SWITZERLAND

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305605524

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

在本系列商標中的商標"B"，申請人聲稱紅色、藍色及黑色為

商標的多於一個要素。
[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 

Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

蘇州潤邁德醫療科技有限公司

中國

蘇州工業園區

金雞湖大道 99 號蘇州納米城西北區 NW-05-502 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

范紀羅江律師行

香港

灣仔港灣道 6-8 號

瑞安中心 23 樓
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,10,37

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

計算機軟件（已錄製）; 監視器（計算機硬件）; 數據處理設

備; 交互式觸屏終端; 計算機硬件; 計算機; 計算機外圍設

備; 非醫用診斷設備; 測壓儀器; 精密測量儀器; 非醫用測
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試儀。

類別 10: 

血壓測量儀器; 醫用注射器; 心率監視器; 醫用測試儀; 醫

用診斷設備; 醫療分析儀器; 醫療器械和儀器; 醫用 X 光產生

裝置和設備; 醫用放射設備; 醫用特製傢俱。

類別 37: 

醫療器械的安裝和修理; 清除電子設備的干擾; 衛生設備的安

裝和修理; 修復磨損或部分損壞的機器; 計算機硬件安裝、維

護和修理; 機械安裝、保養和修理; 辦公機器和設備的安裝、

保養和修理; 外科設備消毒; 醫療器械的殺菌; 消毒。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305606208

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Shopify Inc.
151 O'Connor Street, Ground Floor,
Ottawa, Ontario, K2P 2L8,
CANADA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building
Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,38,39,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable software for use in e-commerce 
and the retail industry to allow users to 
perform business management via a global 
computer network, namely, database management, 
sales and customer tracking and inventory 
management; downloadable software for use in 
e-commerce and the retail industry, namely, 
software for point of sale transactions; 
downloadable application programming interface 
(API) software that enables developers to 
build software applications for use in the 
retail and e-commerce industry; Point of sale 
terminals; Card readers for credit and debit 
cards; Chip card readers; Magnetic encoded 
card readers; Downloadable software 
development kits (SDK); downloadable computer 
software development tools; downloadable 
computer software for the scripting of markup 
language; downloadable software for use in e-
commerce and the retail industry, namely, 
software for supply chain management, drop 
shipping, product development and 
customizations; downloadable software for use 
in e-commerce and the retail industry to allow 
users to perform business management via a 
global computer network, namely, product 
pricing automation, tracking sales 
performance, order fulfillment, shipment 
tracking, database management, sales and 
customer tracking and inventory customization 
and management; downloadable software for use 
in managing business contacts, information and 
relationships; downloadable software for 
managing contact information of third parties, 
for capturing, recording, organizing and 
managing business transactions, and for 
managing social interactions between 
individuals related to business relationships; 
downloadable software for messaging and 
communications; downloadable educational 
software featuring instruction in ecommerce, 
business development and management, 
advertising, digital marketing, website 
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design, and customer service; downloadable 
software for point-of-sale (POS) transactions, 
tracking sales performance, and managing 
customers, orders, and inventory; downloadable 
software for online shopping, tracking 
deliveries, use as a digital wallet, and 
discovering local businesses; downloadable 
software for online promotion, advertising and 
marketing, namely for search engine and web 
site optimization, targeted and retargeting 
advertising, electronic messaging and text 
marketing, customer data management, and 
customer relationship management; downloadable 
software for advertising by transmission of 
on-line publicity for third parties through 
electronic communications networks; 
downloadable software for advertising on the 
Internet for others; downloadable software for 
advertising the goods and services of others 
via electronic media and specifically the 
internet; downloadable software for 
compilation of advertisements for use as web 
pages on the internet, dissemination of 
advertising for others via the Internet; 
downloadable software for on-line advertising 
for others on computer networks and placing 
advertisements for others; downloadable 
software for providing electronic commerce 
services in association with on-line live 
stream shopping; downloadable software for use 
in generating streaming advertisements on the 
web sites of others; downloadable software for 
use in e-commerce and the retail industry that 
provides carbon offset information for product 
deliveries.
Class 35: 
Business management and marketing consulting; 
business management services for online 
stores; business management services relating 
to information and data compilation and 
analysis; business marketing consulting; 
Promoting, advertising and marketing online 
web sites of others; targeted and retargeting 
advertising services; promoting and marketing 
the goods and services of others via 
electronic messaging and text messaging; 
customer data management services; customer 
relationship management services; Optimization 
of online websites for third parties; search 
engine and web site optimization; Operating 
online marketplaces for sellers and buyers of 
goods and/or services; business management 
services relating to supply chain management; 
business management services relating to drop 
shipping; business management services 
relating to product development and 
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customizations; business management and 
marketing consultation; business management 
services for online stores; business marketing 
consultation; business management consultancy; 
business management assistance; marketing 
services; provision of an online marketplace 
for buyers and sellers of goods and services; 
providing business information via a website; 
Providing online business account 
administration service for others in the field 
of web hosting; business services, namely, 
customer services for others in the nature of 
providing business assistance to customers in 
the field of hosting ecommerce, social 
commerce, retail and marketing websites; 
business services, namely, customer services 
for others in the nature of providing business 
assistance to customers in the field of 
hosting ecommerce, social commerce, retail and 
marketing websites, hosting software 
applications, hosting computer software, 
hosting electronic databases, hosting digital 
content, and hosting business computer 
software applications of others accessible via 
the Internet; business services, namely, 
customer services for others in the nature of 
providing business assistance to customers in 
the field of leasing, configuring, updating, 
monitoring, optimizing, repairing and 
troubleshooting computer servers and other 
computer hardware that support hosted 
ecommerce, social commerce, retail and 
marketing websites, hosted software 
applications, hosted computer software, hosted 
electronic databases, hosted digital content, 
and hosted business computer software 
applications of others accessible via the 
Internet; business services, namely, customer 
services for others in the nature of providing 
business assistance to customers in the field 
of bandwidth provision to ecommerce, social 
commerce, retail and marketing websites; 
business services, namely, customer services 
for others in the nature of providing business 
assistance to customers in the field of 
managed data storage, backup and restoration 
of ecommerce, social commerce, retail and 
marketing websites; business services, namely, 
customer services for others in the nature of 
providing business assistance to customers in 
the field of network security management for 
ecommerce, social commerce, retail and 
marketing websites; Marketing the goods and 
services of others by means of location-based 
advertising; on-line advertising and marketing 
services; advertising, marketing and promotion 
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services; advertising by transmission of on-
line publicity for third parties through 
electronic communications networks; 
advertising on the Internet for others; 
advertising the goods and services of others 
via electronic media and specifically the 
internet; compilation of advertisements for 
use as web pages on the internet; 
dissemination of advertising for others via 
the Internet; on-line advertising for others 
on computer networks; placing advertisements 
for others; providing electronic commerce 
services in association with on-line live 
stream shopping; dissemination of streaming 
advertisements for use on the web sites of 
others; order fulfilment services; 
Computerized tracking and tracing of packages 
in transit to ensure on-time delivery for 
business purposes.
Class 36: 
Cash advance services for businesses and 
merchants; Providing electronic processing of 
credit card transactions and electronic 
payments via a global computer network; Loan 
services; Financial account services for 
businesses and merchants; Payment services, 
namely, processing of credit card and debit 
card payments initiated via mobile electronic 
devices and digital wallets; Gift card 
transaction processing services; financial 
information processing; accepting, processing, 
and reconciling credit card, debit card, gift 
card and other forms of payment transactions 
via a global computer network; accepting, 
processing, and reconciling credit card, debit 
card, gift card and other forms of payment 
transactions; insurance services, namely, 
coverage services for loss or damage during 
shipment of goods of others; providing 
extended warranty service contracts on 
consumer goods of others.
Class 38: 
Communication transmissions through internet 
platforms and portals; transmission of 
information on various topics via online and 
global computer networks; computer 
transmission of messages; transmission 
(uploading, posting or display) of data, 
information, pictures, images via online 
forums, audio and video; provide online 
forums; consulting services related to 
communication transmission; computer 
communication services; point-of-sale 
communication transmission services; provide 
online communication to transfer website users 
to other regional web pages and global web 
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pages transmission link; electronic messaging 
services; instant messaging services; video 
streaming of video material on the internet.
Class 39: 
Parcel shipping services; freight forwarding 
services; delivery of goods; providing 
shipping and delivery information.
Class 41: 
Arranging and conducting business conferences; 
arranging and conducting educational 
conferences; educational services, namely, 
developing, arranging, and conducting 
educational conferences and programs in the 
fields of e-commerce and technology; Providing 
on-line training courses, seminars, and 
workshops in the field of e-commerce, business 
management, advertising, digital marketing, 
website design, and customer service; 
entertainment services in the nature of 
creation, development, and production of 
television programming; entertainment in the 
nature of ongoing television programs in the 
field of e-commerce, business management, and 
entrepreneurship; providing television 
programs, not downloadable, via video-on-
demand transmission services; entertainment 
services, namely, production and distribution 
of ongoing television programs in the field of 
e-commerce, business management, and 
entrepreneurship; entertainment, namely, a 
continuing educational and reality shows 
broadcast over internet, television, and video 
media.
Class 42: 
Creation of online retail stores for others in 
the nature of web-based service that allows 
users to create hosted e-commerce stores to 
sell their goods and services online; 
providing an online platform featuring 
technology that enables users to create a 
unique URL for an online store and the ability 
for users to manage the content and inventory 
of their online store; design, creation, 
hosting and maintenance of internet sites for 
third parties; Software as a Service (SAAS) 
featuring software for use in e-commerce and 
the retail industry to allow users to perform 
electronic business transactions via a global 
computer network; Software as a Service (SAAS) 
services featuring software for use in 
database management, sales and customer 
tracking and management, and inventory 
management for the retail industry; providing 
an online platform featuring online non-
downloadable computer software for use in the 
retail and e-commerce industry for 
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facilitating retail store services; Software 
support services, namely, technical support 
services in the nature of troubleshooting of 
computer software problems; Technical support 
services, namely, troubleshooting of computer 
software problems; software as a service 
(SAAS) services, namely, hosting software for 
use by others for use as a software code 
translation service; application service 
provider featuring software for use as a 
software code translation service; Software as 
a service (SAAS) services featuring software 
for computer software development tools; 
providing temporary use of non-downloadable 
computer software development tools and 
computer software for the scripting of markup 
language; software as a service (SaaS) 
services featuring software for use in e-
commerce and the retail industry, namely, 
software for supply chain management, drop 
shipping, and product development and 
customizations; software as a service (SaaS) 
services featuring software for use in e-
commerce and the retail industry, namely, 
software to allow users to perform business 
management via a global computer network, 
namely, product pricing automation, tracking 
sales performance, order fulfillment, shipment 
tracking, database management, sales and 
customer tracking and inventory customization 
and management; providing temporary use of 
non-downloadable computer software for use in 
managing business contacts, information and 
relationships; providing temporary use of non-
downloadable computer software for managing 
contact information of third parties, for 
capturing, recording, organizing and managing 
business transactions, and for managing social 
interactions between individuals related to 
business relationships; Computer services in 
the nature of providing customized web pages 
and other data feed formats featuring user-
defined information; providing temporary use 
of online non-downloadable software for 
customer relationship management and customer 
data management; providing temporary use of 
non-downloadable software for messaging and 
communications; providing temporary use of 
non-downloadable educational software 
featuring instruction in ecommerce, business 
development and management, advertising, 
digital marketing, website design, and 
customer service; providing temporary use of 
non-downloadable software for point-of-sale 
(POS) transactions, tracking sales 
performance, and managing customers, orders, 
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and inventory; providing temporary use of non-
downloadable software for online shopping, 
tracking deliveries, use as a digital wallet, 
and discovering local businesses; providing 
temporary use of non-downloadable software for 
online promotion, advertising and marketing, 
namely for search engine and web site 
optimization, targeted and retargeting 
advertising, electronic messaging and text 
marketing, customer data management, and 
customer relationship management; providing 
temporary use of non-downloadable software for 
advertising by transmission of on-line 
publicity for third parties through electronic 
communications networks; providing temporary 
use of non-downloadable software for 
advertising on the Internet for others; 
providing temporary use of non-downloadable 
software for advertising the goods and 
services of others via electronic media and 
specifically the internet; providing temporary 
use of non-downloadable software for 
compilation of advertisements for use as web 
pages on the internet, dissemination of 
advertising for others via the Internet; 
providing temporary use of non-downloadable 
software for on-line advertising for others on 
computer networks and placing advertisements 
for others; providing temporary use of non-
downloadable software for providing electronic 
commerce services in association with on-line 
live stream shopping; providing temporary use 
of non-downloadable software for use in 
generating streaming advertisements on the web 
sites of others; software as a service (SaaS) 
services featuring software for use in e-
commerce and the retail industry that provides 
carbon offset information for product 
deliveries.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

27-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)： N/A
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      Priority Claim Details:

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305610087

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Illumina, Inc.
5200 Illumina Way
San Diego, California 92122
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

1,5,9,10,35,41,42,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Data compression and decompression software; 
Computer software for copying, deleting, 
comparing, managing, organizing, compressing, 
decompressing, restoring, repairing, creating, 
storing, synchronizing, securing and archiving 
of data and files; Software for use in the 
fields of diagnostics, medical diagnostics, 
medical research, clinical diagnostics, 
clinical research, veterinary diagnostics, 
veterinary research, medical forensics, 
medical laboratory research, laboratory 
medicine, veterinary medicine, veterinary 
science, genetic testing, nucleic acid 
sequencing, genetics, genotyping, life 
sciences, agriculture, food safety, cosmetics, 
dermatology, oncology, prenatal, diseases, 
forensics, in vitro diagnostics, infectious 
diseases, reproductive health, neonatal 
intensive care, personalized medicine, 
microbiology, biology, biotechnology, 
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metagenomics, pharmaceuticals, drug 
development and disease treatment; 
Downloadable computer software for compressing 
and decompressing genomic data files; 
Apparatus and instruments for scientific 
research in laboratories, including genetic 
sequencers; Laboratory devices for detecting 
genetic sequences; Diagnostic apparatus for 
the detection of pathogens for laboratory or 
research use; Scientific and research 
apparatus and instruments for use in in the 
fields of diagnostics, medical diagnostics, 
medical research, clinical diagnostics, 
clinical research, veterinary diagnostics, 
veterinary research, medical forensics, 
medical laboratory research, laboratory 
medicine, veterinary medicine, veterinary 
science, genetic testing, nucleic acid 
sequencing, genetics, genotyping, life 
sciences, agriculture, food safety, cosmetics, 
dermatology, oncology, prenatal, diseases, 
forensics, in vitro diagnostics, infectious 
diseases, reproductive health, neonatal 
intensive care, personalized medicine, 
microbiology, biology, biotechnology, 
metagenomics, pharmaceuticals, drug 
development and disease treatment; Apparatus 
for DNA and RNA testing for research purposes; 
Scientific apparatus and instruments for 
measuring DNA, RNA and protein and parts and 
fittings therefor; Medical laboratory research 
instruments for DNA and RNA analysis; 
Apparatus and instruments for testing gas, 
liquids, and solids; DNA chips; Computer 
hardware; Data processing apparatus; 
Computers; Downloadable software for 
scientific analysis of genetic sequences; 
Embedded software for scientific analysis of 
genetic sequences; Computer hardware for use 
in the fields of diagnostics, medical 
diagnostics, medical research, clinical 
diagnostics, clinical research, veterinary 
diagnostics, veterinary research, medical 
forensics, medical laboratory research, 
laboratory medicine, veterinary medicine, 
veterinary science, genetic testing, nucleic 
acid sequencing, genetics, genotyping, life 
sciences, agriculture, food safety, cosmetics, 
dermatology, oncology, prenatal, diseases, 
forensics, in vitro diagnostics, infectious 
diseases, reproductive health, neonatal 
intensive care, personalized medicine, 
microbiology, biology, biotechnology, 
metagenomics, pharmaceuticals, drug 
development and disease treatment; Computer 
software; Downloadable software for storing, 
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organizing and creating a searchable library 
of genetic data for use in sequence detection, 
and disease detection, diagnosis and 
treatment; Downloadable software for database 
management and for storage of electronic data; 
Downloadable software for creating searchable 
databases of information and data; 
Downloadable databases in the field of 
genetics; Scientific and research apparatus 
and instruments, including nucleic acid 
sequencers, arrays, scanners, electronic 
imaging devices and analyzers, testing sample 
collection equipment, sample quality control 
instruments, sequencing reagent cartridges and 
trays, and test sample preparation equipment, 
for laboratory use; Laboratory trays; Next-
generation sequencing (NGS) bioinformatics 
data processor; Computer application software, 
including software to receive and store DNA, 
RNA and genetic records, and to authorize 
medical and research personnel to use records; 
Downloadable electronic publications in the 
fields of diagnostics, medical diagnostics, 
medical research, clinical diagnostics, 
clinical research, veterinary diagnostics, 
veterinary research, medical forensics, 
medical laboratory research, laboratory 
medicine, veterinary medicine, veterinary 
science, genetic testing, nucleic acid 
sequencing, genetics, genotyping, life 
sciences, agriculture, food safety, cosmetics, 
dermatology, oncology, prenatal, diseases, 
forensics, in vitro diagnostics, infectious 
diseases, reproductive health, neonatal 
intensive care, personalized medicine, 
microbiology, biology, biotechnology, 
metagenomics, pharmaceuticals, drug 
development and disease treatment; 
Downloadable electronic reports; Downloadable 
computer software for compressing and 
decompressing data and files; Downloadable 
computer software for encrypting data and 
files; Downloadable computer software for 
maximizing data and file storage; Computer 
software for use in file compression, file 
decompression, archiving, and computer file 
management; Downloadable computer software for 
accessing and decompressing archives stored in 
files, and then viewing and downloading one or 
more decompressed individual files stored 
inside the original compressed files archive; 
Downloadable computer software for creating a 
compressed file archive containing one or more 
user-selected individual files; Computer 
chips; Microprocessors; Integrated circuits; 
Cards with integrated circuits; Encoded 
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electronic chip cards containing programming 
used for DNA sequencing.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

29-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305614894

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A
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B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The Applicant claims the colours red and white 
as elements of mark "A" in the series.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Vodafone Group Plc
Vodafone House, The Connection,
Newbury, Berkshire, RG14 2FN
UNITED KINGDOM

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

VIVIEN CHAN & CO
32/F, Harbour Centre,
25 Harbour Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,38,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, 
cinematographic, optical, weighing, measuring, 
signalling, checking [supervision], life-
saving and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
Apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling electricity; 
Apparatus for recording, transmission or 
reproduction of sound or images; Magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; Compact discs, dvds 
and other digital recording media; Mechanisms 
for coin-operated apparatus; Cash registers, 
calculating machines, data processing 
equipment, computers; Computer software; 
telecommunications, telephonic and 
communications apparatus and instruments; 
radio telephones, mobile and fixed telephones; 
mobile phones; portable telecommunications 
apparatus; smartphones; cases for telephones; 
headsets for telephones; handheld, mobile and 
tablet computers; wearable electronic 
telecommunication and computing devices; data 
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communication apparatus and instruments; 
digital voice signal processors; computer 
networking and data communications equipment; 
mobile data communications apparatus; data 
processing systems; electronic databases; 
digital telephone platforms and software; 
computer hardware for telecommunications; 
telecommunication networks hardware; modems; 
network routers; broadband data 
interconnecting computer installations; 
decoders; set-top box apparatus including 
apparatus having an interactive viewing guide 
and/or a recorder for recording television and 
audio programmes; electrical and electronic 
apparatus for use in the reception of 
satellite, terrestrial or cable broadcasts; 
apparatus and instruments for the processing, 
transmission, storage, logging, reception and 
retrieval of data being in the form of encoded 
data, text, audio, graphic images or video or 
a combination of these formats; wireless 
handheld telecommunication units and devices, 
namely, tablets, wireless phones, mobile 
phones, smart phones, computers, portable 
telephones, video telephones, radios, smart 
watches, USB dongles, GPS trackers, wearable 
activity trackers, video cameras, cameras, 
personal digital assistants, handheld, mobile 
and tablet computers for the synchronisation, 
transmission, recordal, storage and 
manipulation of data and/or voice; remote 
controls for electric and electronic devices; 
personal digital assistants; electronic 
sensors including pedometers, altimeters and 
weighing scales; barcode and quick response 
code readers and scanners; audio and video 
recordings; electronic media for storing 
information, data, images and sound; digital 
media content (downloadable), including films, 
television programmes, radio programmes, 
videos, images, music, text, data, images, 
graphics and ringtones, provided from a 
computer database, the Internet or other 
electronic network; satellite receiving and 
transmission apparatus and instruments; 
computer and video game software programs, 
including downloadable games programs; 
electronic publications (downloadable) 
provided online from computer databases, the 
Internet or other electronic networks; machine 
readable data carriers; downloadable digital 
audio, video and data provided from a computer 
database, or the Internet or other electronic 
network; battery chargers for use with 
telecommunications apparatus; batteries; 
battery back-up power supply; peripheral 
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equipment for televisions and computers; 
computers including laptop and notebook 
computers; electronic personal organisers; 
electronic and satellite navigational and 
positional apparatus and instruments including 
global positioning systems; desk or car 
mounted units incorporating a loud speaker 
which permits hands-free use of a telephone 
handset; in-car telephone handset cradles; 
teaching apparatus and instruments; metering 
apparatus; smart meters; blank and pre-
recorded magnetic cards; cards containing 
microprocessors; telephone cards; encoded 
credit, debit and payment cards; encoded 
telephone credit cards; encoded cards; 
computer software, including computer software 
supplied from a computer database, the 
Internet or other electronic network; data 
communications software; application software, 
including application software for mobile 
devices; downloadable computer software 
applications; computer software for wireless 
data communication; computer software and 
application software for the synchronisation, 
transmission and sharing of voice, data, 
calendar and content between one or more 
electronic devices, for purchasing 
applications, handheld electronic devices and 
for secure, encrypted purchases; operating 
system software; computer software for the 
streaming transmission and encryption and 
storage, of audio, video, graphics, text and 
data on and over communication networks; 
computer software to enable peer-to-peer 
networking and file sharing; search engine 
software; computer software for conducting and 
co-ordinating communications among computer 
users sharing information and audio data via 
electronic communications networks; software 
for interactive televisions; image and video 
editing software including software 
applications for use on mobile devices; 
software for the identification of persons; 
software for access control, video control and 
detecting the presence of persons; software 
for computer security, including antivirus, 
firewalls, antispam, anti-spyware, web 
filtering; intrusion detection software; 
virtual private network software; computer 
software for receiving, processing, 
transmitting and displaying information 
relating to fitness, body fat, body mass 
index, sleep patterns, locations, attitude, 
weather and temperature; computer software for 
managing information regarding tracking, 
compliance and motivation with a health and 
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fitness program; anti-theft devices not for 
vehicles; distance sensors being anti-
collision sensors for vehicles, other than 
vehicle parts; devices and apparatus for 
locating movable property; apparatus for 
sending and receiving information from movable 
property; devices and apparatus for remote 
control of electrical apparatus and household 
appliances; alarm devices and installations, 
other than vehicle parts; satellite location 
and navigation systems; systems for the 
downloading and updating of computer software 
to and from electronic apparatus; electronic 
and biometric apparatus and installations for 
access control; electronic apparatus for 
identifying persons; closed circuit television 
systems; cameras, television cameras and video 
recorders for closed-circuit television; 
optical and photographic apparatus; electronic 
speedometers; electronic odometers; electronic 
tachometers; speed checking apparatus for 
vehicles; kilometre recorders for vehicles; 
electric or electronic sensors for vehicles, 
other than vehicle parts; electronic sensors; 
sirens; electric locks for vehicles; remote 
control apparatus; electronic keys for 
vehicles; electronic keyless remote controls 
for vehicle access devices ;remote controls 
for starters of vehicles; remote control 
systems for the automatic operating of the 
locks of vehicle doors, boot, bonnet and roof; 
communication apparatus integrated into 
motorcycle helmets; GPS apparatus; GPS 
apparatus for vehicles for determining or 
signalling vehicle location, locations of 
site, travel routes, time, traffic conditions, 
presence of emergency vehicles and hazard 
conditions; systems for communication networks 
between vehicles and road infrastructures; 
electronic equipment for detecting road 
markings; vehicle teleguidance systems and 
instruments; computer monitoring systems for 
blind spot and lane changing assistance; 
vehicle on-board computers; on-board electric, 
electronic and optical equipment for vehicles, 
namely, electric batteries, mileage recorders, 
radios for vehicles, on-board cameras, on-
board electronic systems for providing driving 
and parking assistance in land vehicles, 
cruise controls for vehicles, displays for 
vehicles, audio speaker systems for vehicles, 
automatic indicators of low pressure in 
vehicle tyres, automatic vehicle speed control 
devices, autonomous driving control systems 
for vehicles, including for land vehicles; on-
board electric, electronic and optical 
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equipment for vehicles, including land 
vehicles, namely vehicle automatic driving 
control devices, smartphone battery chargers 
for use in vehicles, communications apparatus 
for vehicles, mobile phone connectors for 
vehicles, multi-camera systems for vehicles, 
vehicle navigation systems featuring 
interactive displays, radios for vehicles, 
temperature control apparatus [thermostats] 
for vehicles; on-board electric, electronic 
and optical equipment for vehicles, including 
land vehicles, namely ultrasonic object 
detectors for use on vehicles, on-board 
vehicle tracking apparatus, black boxes (data 
recorders) for land vehicles; on-board 
diagnostic computer apparatus and remote-
controlled diagnostic computer apparatus for 
vehicles; computer systems for the downloading 
and updating of computer software to and from 
vehicles; electronic devices to detect and/or 
exchange data between a vehicle and a remote 
unit for security purposes; parking aids in 
the nature of electronic obstacle detection 
device sensors; parking assistance, namely, 
blind spot detection sensors; electronic 
apparatus for the control of car parking; pre-
collision detection and collision avoidance 
systems, namely, on-board computers; in-
vehicle touch screen computer systems; devices 
for remote location of vehicles; smart 
watchbands that communicate data to 
smartphones; downloadable software for 
promotional and demonstration purposes, for 
customised display screens on 
telecommunications apparatus; sim cards; 
telematics apparatus; telematics software; 
haptic sensors; haptic equipment and 
apparatus, namely tactile monitors, screens, 
electronic displays, switches, sensors, smart 
glasses and virtual or augmented reality 
glasses and headsets and holographic 
projectors; software for use with haptic 
sensors, equipment and apparatus; virtual 
reality software and hardware; augmented 
reality software and hardware; computer 
hardware modules for use with the Internet of 
Things [IoT]; computer hardware modules for 
use in electronic devices using the Internet 
of Things [IoT]; software for use in 
implementing the Internet of Things [IoT]; 
computer software and application software for 
connecting, operating, and managing networked 
devices, appliances, machinery and systems in 
the Internet of Things (IoT); communications 
software; computer software and application 
software for secure, encrypted purchases; 
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software for computer security, including 
antivirus, firewalls, antispam, anti-spyware, 
web filtering and intrusion detection 
software; customer support and customer 
service computer software and application 
software; voice command and recognition 
software, speech to text conversion software, 
and voice-enabled software applications; 
messaging software; personal assistant 
software; computer software for personal 
information management; computer software for 
use to connect and control Internet of things 
(IoT) electronic devices; chatbot computer 
software and application software; computer 
software and application software in the field 
of artificial intelligence (AI); artificially 
intelligent chatbot computer software and 
application software for providing customer 
support and customer services; customer 
service chat robot software; humanoid robots 
with artificial intelligence; electronic 
apparatus incorporating artificial 
intelligence software; electronic controllers; 
electronic controllers to impart sensory 
feedback, namely, sounds and vibrations that 
are perceptible to the user; computer software 
for use in connection with the transmission of 
voice and data; computer software, and 
peripherals for personalised, interactive 
television (TV) programming and for use in 
displaying and manipulating visual media, 
graphic images, text, photographs, 
illustrations, digital animation, video clips, 
film footage and audio data, and for social 
networking; wireless controllers to monitor 
and control the functioning of other 
electronic devices; touchscreens; parental 
control software; communication network 
apparatus; computer networking apparatus; 
computer networking devices; e-commerce 
software; watches that communicate data to 
smartphones, namely smartwatches; safety 
devices for vehicles, namely, parts and 
fittings for vehicles for use as part of 
collision avoidance safety systems; devices 
for remote location of vehicles; collision 
avoidance safety systems for vehicles; 
steering apparatus, automatic, for vehicles; 
Ethernet routers; wide area network [WAN] 
routers; wireless routers; computer network 
routers; computer network hubs, switches and 
routers; network servers; communications 
servers [computer hardware]; network access 
server hardware; Ethernet adapters; Ethernet 
cables; Ethernet controllers; Ethernet 
switches; Ethernet transceivers; switches, 
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electric; automatic switching apparatus for 
telecommunications; computer network switches; 
electronic encryption units; downloadable 
computer software for use in electronically 
trading, storing, sending, receiving, 
accepting, and transmitting digital currency, 
and managing digital currency payment and 
exchange transactions; interactive computer 
software and computer hardware for providing 
financial services online from a global 
computer network and the Internet via computer 
terminals and mobile communication devices; 
electronic and computer databases, namely, 
asset databases that can be shared and 
transmitted.
Class 35: 
Advertising, marketing and promotion services; 
retail services connected with telephones, 
mobile telephones, smartphones, mobile digital 
devices, telecommunication apparatus, computer 
software, computers and electronic 
communication networks and accessories for 
such goods, set-top boxes and modems, 
telecommunication apparatus, devices and 
accessories; the bringing together, for the 
benefit of others, of a variety of 
telecommunications and computer services, 
enabling customers to conveniently view and 
purchase those services; telephone answering 
and message handling services; provision of 
space on websites for advertising goods and 
services; the bringing together, for the 
benefit of others, of a variety of 
communications and telecommunications 
apparatus, instruments and software, enabling 
customers to conveniently view and purchase 
those goods, including such services provided 
online from a computer database, the Internet 
or other electronic network; the bringing 
together, for the benefit of others, of a 
variety of services, namely, business, finance 
and trade reporting and information services, 
technology information services, science 
information services, nature information 
services, transport services, transport 
information services, art information 
services, history information services, travel 
and culture information services, games and 
gaming, film and navigation information 
services enabling users to conveniently view 
and acquire those services; the bringing 
together, for the benefit of others, of a 
variety of services, namely, entertainment 
services, entertainment information services, 
fashion information services, fashion design 
services, lifestyle (health) information 
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services, life coaching services, health, 
beauty and fitness information services, music 
information services, sports information 
services, news reporting services, current 
affairs reporting and information services 
enabling users to conveniently view and 
acquire those services; the bringing together, 
for the benefit of others, of a variety of 
services in the field of business information 
services and, finance information services 
enabling users to conveniently view and 
acquire those services; the bringing together, 
for the benefit of others, of a variety of 
services in the field of trade information 
services in the nature of stocks and shares, 
technology information services, science 
information services, nature information 
services, transport information services, art 
exhibition services, art information services, 
history information services enabling users to 
conveniently view and acquire those services; 
the bringing together, for the benefit of 
others, of a variety of services in the field 
of travel and culture information services, 
games and gaming, film information services, 
film production services and navigation 
information services enabling users to 
conveniently view and acquire those services; 
the bringing together, for the benefit of 
others, of a variety of downloadable digital 
media content, including software, software 
applications, films, television programmes, 
radio programmes, videos, music, text, data, 
images, graphics and ringtones, enabling 
customers to conveniently view and purchase 
those goods; the bringing together for the 
benefit of others of a variety of services 
providers, namely providers of digital media 
content including software, software 
applications, films, television programmes, 
radio programmes, videos, music, text, data, 
images, graphics and ringtones via the 
Internet or telecommunications network or via 
a streaming service, enabling customers to 
conveniently view and purchase those services; 
provision of commercial information and advice 
to the prospective purchasers of commodities 
and goods; administration of loyalty 
programmes involving discounts or incentives; 
loyalty card services; organisation, operation 
and supervision of sales and promotional 
incentive schemes; provision of commercial 
information and advice on the supply and 
promotion of products and selection and 
display of goods; compilation and 
systemisation of information into computer 
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databases and online searchable databases; 
compilation of directories, including business 
and commercial directories, for publication on 
computer databases, the Internet or other 
electronic networks; administrative services, 
namely collection, systematisation, 
compilation and analysis of data and 
information from sites and other resources 
available on global computer networks into 
computer databases for others; providing 
business information over a global computer 
network according to user preference; 
compiling and providing commercial prices and 
statistics information; arranging and 
conducting of exhibitions for business 
purposes; data processing services; data 
management services; collection of data; 
business data analysis services; business 
promotion, research, management, 
administration, assistance and information 
services; business strategy and planning 
services; economic forecasting, marketing, 
market research, market analysis and survey 
services; publication of publicity texts; 
compilation of statistical information; 
provision of trade information; dissemination 
of advertising matters for others via wireless 
networks, telecommunication apparatus or 
devices or a global computer network; 
advertising services provided by television 
and radio and via electronic media; customer 
club services, for commercial, promotional 
and/or advertising purposes; subscriptions 
(arranging -) to telecommunication services 
for others; subscriptions (arranging -) to a 
telematics, telephone or computer service 
[Internet]; subscription to a television 
channel; auctioning via telecommunications 
networks; electronic commerce services, 
namely, providing information about products 
via telecommunication networks for advertising 
and marketing purposes; publicity and sales 
promotion relating to goods and services, 
offered and ordered by telecommunications; 
business promotion services provided by 
telephone; organisation for a third party of 
telephone welcoming services and of telephone 
receptionist services; commercial information 
services provided by access to a computer 
database; providing online business directory 
information services; providing telephone 
directory information via the Internet; 
arranging of subscriptions to online music 
streaming services; compilation of information 
resulting from the surveillance of traffic; 
data retrieval services.
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Class 36: 
Banking services including home, mobile, 
Internet and remote banking; financial 
sponsorship; insurance and finance services, 
including such services provided over the 
Internet or any other electronic network; 
electronic wallet services (payment services); 
payment services provided via wireless 
telecommunication apparatus and devices; 
electronic payment services including 
electronic fund transfer services and online 
transaction facilities; issue, collection and 
redemption of tokens, vouchers, points and 
cash back; credit card services; charge card 
services; electronic currency transfer 
services; insurance, financing and financial 
guarantee services relating to 
telecommunications and communications 
apparatus and instruments; financial guarantee 
services relating to telecommunications and 
communications apparatus and instruments; 
provision of investment and fund management 
information; financial affairs; monetary 
affairs; real estate affairs; administration 
of funds and investments; stock, brokerage, 
shares and bond trading information and 
brokerage services; financial and monetary 
services in relation to charitable services 
including charitable fundraising and support 
services; charitable collections; investment 
of funds for charitable purposes; distribution 
and allocation of charitable funds; provision 
of information and advisory services relating 
to monetary affairs, including the provision 
of information from a computer database, the 
Internet or other electronic network; 
provision of information and advice for the 
prospective purchasers of commodities and 
goods, all related to payment terms and 
insurance; financial information services 
provided by access to a computer database; 
insurance services for mobile telephones; 
telephone banking services; financial, 
banking, monetary and payment services related 
to cryptocurrency, virtual and digital money; 
virtual currency trading services; electronic 
financial trading, namely trading in the field 
of digitised assets such as bitcoins, 
cryptocurrency, digital tokens, virtual 
currency and digital currency; retail and 
wholesale of digitised assets, namely bitcoin, 
cryptocurrency, digital tokens, virtual 
currency and digital currency, including such 
services provided over a global computer 
network or the Internet; financial services, 
namely, providing financial services in 
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relation to a decentralised and open source 
cryptocurrency on a global computer network 
utilising a blockchain currency exchange 
service; property insurance; consultancy 
services relating to insurance; insurance for 
telecommunication apparatus and instruments; 
insurance for mobile telecommunication 
apparatus and instruments; insurance for 
digital apparatus and instruments; insurance 
for digital tablets; insurance for computer 
software and hardware; financial leasing; hire 
purchase financing; lease-purchase financing; 
lease-purchase of telecommunication equipment.
Class 38: 
Telecommunications; mobile and fixed 
telecommunication and telephone, satellite 
telecommunication, cellular telecommunication, 
radio and cellular telephone, radio facsimile, 
radio paging and radio communication services; 
voice transmission services; voice messaging 
and voicemail services; electronic mail 
services for data and voice; hire, leasing and 
rental of telecommunications, radio, radio 
telephone and radio facsimile apparatus; 
rental of telecommunication facilities; 
leasing of telephone circuits; communication 
of data by radio, telecommunications and by 
satellite; transmission and receiving by 
radio; communications services by satellite, 
television and/or radio; communication 
services in the nature of transmission and 
reception of voice; voice over IP services; 
telecommunication services via a global 
computer network or the Internet; telephone 
and mobile telephone message collection and 
transmission; delivery and reception of sound 
data and images; telephone communication 
services provided for hotlines and call 
centres; automated telephone call screening 
services; automated telephone voice message 
services; telephone communication services in 
the nature of automatic telephone answering 
services; personal numbering services 
(telephony services); rental of replacement 
telecommunications apparatus in the case of 
breakdown, loss or theft; provision of 
Internet services, namely Internet access 
services; Internet service provider (ISP) 
services; telecommunication of information 
(including web pages), computer programs and 
any other data; electronic mail services; 
provision of broadband services, namely 
wireless and fibre optic broadband 
communication services; wireless broadband 
communication services; providing Internet 
access via wireless broadband networks; 
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providing Internet access via optical fibre 
broadband networks; wireless communication 
services; wireless telephony services; digital 
network telecommunications services; providing 
access to portals on the Internet; 
telecommunication services provided via 
Internet portal; provision of location based 
telecommunications services for 
telecommunications apparatus; provision of 
transfer of data via wireless application 
protocols [WAP], including those utilising a 
secure communications channel; provision of 
telecommunications information relating to or 
identifying telephone and telecommunications 
apparatus and instruments; telecommunications 
routing and junction services; electronic data 
interchange services; transfer of data by 
telecommunications; data streaming; streaming 
of digital media content, including films, 
television programmes, radio programmes, 
videos, music, text, data, images, graphics 
and ringtones, via the Internet or a 
telecommunications network; delivery of 
digital media content, including films, 
television programmes, radio programmes, 
videos, music, text, data, images, graphics 
and ringtones, via the Internet or a 
telecommunications network; data transmission 
services; broadcasting services; data 
broadcasting services; broadcast or 
transmission of radio or television 
programmes; transmission of digital audio, 
video and multimedia content by 
telecommunications; electronic transmission of 
audio and video files via computer and other 
electronic communications networks; 
transmission of news and current affairs 
information; delivery of digital music by 
telecommunications; providing access to social 
networking websites; telecommunication 
services for the provision of video text, 
telexes and view data services, video 
communication services, interactive video text 
services; messaging services, namely, sending, 
receiving and forwarding messages in the form 
of text, audio, graphic images or video or a 
combination of these formats by electronic 
means; unified messaging services; voicemail 
services; providing telecommunications 
connections to a global computer network or 
database; video conferencing services; video 
telephone services; providing 
telecommunications connections to the Internet 
or databases; computer aided transmission of 
messages, data and images; computer 
communication services; providing electronic 
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conferencing services; providing and leasing 
access time to computer databases, computer 
bulletin boards, computer networks, 
interactive computer communications networks, 
databases featuring electronic publications in 
various fields, merchandising and service 
catalogues and information and computerised 
research and reference materials; providing 
access to databases featuring educational 
content, websites and portals; communication 
services for the remote control of electronic 
devices; provision of access to communications 
networks for systems of smart metering; 
communication services for the delivery of 
emergency messages and calls; electronic 
transmission of data and documents via 
computer terminals and electronic devices; 
signal transmission for electronic commerce 
via telecommunications systems and data 
communication systems; providing access to 
electronic communications networks and 
electronic databases; provision of 
communication facilities for the interchange 
of digital data; communication of data by 
means of telecommunications; transmission of 
data, including by audio-visual apparatus; 
transmission of sound, picture, video and data 
signals; providing access to databases; 
telecommunication services for data bank 
interconnection; electronic data exchange 
services; email data services; data 
broadcasting and communications services; 
providing third party users with access to 
telecommunication infrastructure; provision of 
information relating to telecommunications, 
providing electronic telecommunications 
connections; telecommunication gateway 
services; interactive telecommunications 
services; network telecommunication services; 
telecommunications consultancy services; 
telecommunications services for aircraft 
passengers; provision of access to the 
internet in relation to electronic payment 
services including electronic fund transfer 
services and online transaction facilities; 
providing telecommunications connections and 
networks for use with the Internet of Things 
[IoT]; providing access to e-commerce 
platforms on the Internet; transmitting 
information resulting from traffic 
surveillance; provision of access to databases 
in relation to online address book, calendar 
and diary services; providing user access to 
data networks; transmission of digital data in 
the nature of user-generated digital media 
content; computer network access services 
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provided by means of a metro Ethernet; 
electronic transmission of encrypted data; 
telecommunications services provided via fibre 
optic, wireless and cable networks; leasing of 
mobile phones.
Class 41: 
Education; providing of training; 
entertainment; sporting and cultural 
activities; education and training including 
such services provided online from a computer, 
the Internet or other electronic network; game 
services provided online from a computer 
network; radio and television entertainment 
services including those provided online from 
a computer, the Internet or other electronic 
network; providing online electronic 
publications; publication of electronic books 
and journals online; publication of 
periodicals; publication of magazines; 
publication of electronic magazines online; 
online publication of electronic periodicals; 
publication of texts; newspaper publication; 
publication of printed matter; arranging and 
conducting of conferences, seminars, symposia, 
tutorials and workshops; interactive and 
distance learning courses and sessions 
provided online via a telecommunications link 
or computer network or provided by other 
means; electronic library services for the 
supply of electronic information (including 
archive information) in the form of text, 
audio and/or video information; providing non-
downloadable electronic publications; 
providing online non-downloadable general 
feature magazines; providing online non-
downloadable pictures; providing online non-
downloadable video content; providing online 
non-downloadable audio content; providing 
publication of online directories for 
obtaining data in the fields of music, video, 
film, books, television, games and sports via 
online searchable databases; production of 
media content, namely, television production, 
audio production, music production, video 
production, film production and production of 
animation; publication and dissemination of 
user-generated digital media content for 
entertainment and educational purposes; 
publication of blogs and vlogs; entertainment 
services provided online from a computer 
database or the Internet; educational 
information provided online from a computer 
database or the Internet; entertainment 
services provided by telephone; arranging and 
conducting of competitions provided by 
telephone; providing sports information by 
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telephone; library services provided by means 
of a computerised database; electronic games 
services provided by means of the Internet; 
providing digital music from the Internet; 
publication of material which can be accessed 
from databases or from the Internet; providing 
non-downloadable publications from the 
Internet which may be browsed; electronic 
publishing; providing interactive multi-player 
games via communications networks including 
the Internet; arranging and conducting of 
exhibitions for entertainment purposes; 
entertainment services, namely, the provision 
of streamed or downloadable music, films, TV 
programmes, audio books and games to online 
usage via global or local computer networks; 
providing films and television programmes, not 
downloadable, via video-on-demand services; 
providing online music and audio books, not 
downloadable; providing information, reviews 
and personalised recommendations in the field 
of entertainment; providing digital music from 
a computer database or the Internet; providing 
non-downloadable films and television 
programmes from a computer database or the 
Internet; providing online computer games from 
a computer database or the Internet, all for 
entertainment or educational services.
Class 42: 
Hosting software interfaces to provide 
personalised access to computer databases, the 
Internet or other electronic networks; 
providing non-downloadable software 
applications through computer databases, the 
Internet or other electronic networks; hosting 
services; hosting of digital content on the 
Internet including online blogs and journals; 
server hosting; hosting websites and computer 
databases; maintenance and updating of 
computer software and programs; online 
computer services, namely providing online 
information about the design and development 
of computer hardware and software ; cloud 
computing; computer rental; design, graphic 
arts design and commissioned writing for the 
creation of web pages on the Internet; 
computer technology consultancy ; computer 
programming and software design; installation, 
maintenance and updating of computer software; 
creating and maintaining websites; information 
technology [IT] consultancy ; hosting the 
website of others; provision of technical 
information and advice for the prospective 
purchasers of commodities and goods; 
information technology consultation relating 
to hardware or software, provided online from 
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a global computer network or the internet ; 
providing Internet search engines; design of 
communications systems; software as a service; 
application service provider (ASP) services, 
namely, hosting computer software applications 
of others; design of software including 
software applications for use on mobile 
devices; provision of technical information, 
advisory and consultancy services relating to 
computers and information technology; 
designing, monitoring and hosting online 
forums for discussion; research and 
development services; research and development 
of new products; research in the field of 
technology; provision of information, advisory 
and consultancy services relating to the 
aforementioned services; monitoring of network 
systems in the field of telecommunications; 
encryption, decryption and authentication of 
information, messages and data; provision of 
security services for computer networks, 
computer access and computerised transactions, 
including through electronic means via 
wireless network and/or mobile 
telecommunication devices; data conversion of 
electronic information, including data and 
computer programs (except physical 
conversion); data warehousing; data mining; 
database design; testing of electronic data 
processing systems; rental of software; 
hosting of web portals for providing podcasts; 
time sharing services for data processing 
apparatus; computer programming for 
telecommunications; data security services 
[firewalls]; data encryption services; data 
migration services; data recovery services; 
off-site data backup; digital compression of 
data; providing temporary use of non-
downloadable computer software for use in the 
creation and publication of online journals 
and blogs; telecommunications technology 
consultancy; design of telecommunications 
apparatus and equipment; development, 
maintenance and updating of a 
telecommunication network search engine; 
design of telephones, including mobile 
telephones; provision of weather information 
via the telephone; computer rental provided by 
internet café ; Internet web site design 
services; provision of Internet search 
engines; rental of software for Internet 
access; maintenance of software for Internet 
access; providing temporary use of non-
downloadable computer software over 
communication networks, intranets and the 
Internet; updating of software databases; 
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computer programming for data processing; 
computer network services; monitoring of 
computer networks; technical data analysis and 
data mining services; creating, maintaining 
and updating computer software for databases 
of traffic and travel information; 
installation and updating of computer software 
on electric and electronic apparatus, 
installations for access control, biometric 
apparatus and installations for access 
control, closed-circuit television systems, 
cameras, television cameras and video 
recorders for closed-circuit television, 
optical and photographic apparatus; hosting of 
software for computer security, including 
antivirus, firewalls, antispam, anti-spyware, 
web filtering, intrusion detection software 
(IDS) and virtual private network (VPN) 
software; telecommunication technology 
consultancy; provision of non-downloadable 
software for promotional and demonstration 
purposes, for customised display screens on 
telecommunications apparatus; providing 
digital content, namely non-downloadable 
software applications from a computer 
database, the Internet or other electronic 
network, all for entertainment or educational 
purposes; providing temporary use of non-
downloadable cloud-based software for use in 
implementing the Internet of Things [IoT]; 
providing temporary use of non-downloadable 
cloud-based software for connecting, 
operating, and managing networked devices, 
appliances, machinery and systems in the 
Internet of things (IoT); providing temporary 
use of non-downloadable cloud-based telematics 
software; providing temporary use of non-
downloadable cloud-based software for use with 
haptic sensors, equipment and apparatus; 
providing temporary use of non-downloadable 
cloud-based virtual reality software; 
providing temporary use of non-downloadable 
cloud-based augmented reality software; 
computer software technical support services; 
engineering services relating to robotics; 
hosting of e-commerce platforms on the 
Internet or other communications network; 
design and development of communications 
systems, networks, devices and equipment; 
design and development of the Internet of 
Things [IoT]; electronic data storage and 
retrieval services; computer services namely 
creating website-based indexes of information, 
sites and other resources available on a 
global computer network for others; remote 
diagnosis and inspection of vehicles for 
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roadworthiness ; inspection of vehicles for 
roadworthiness; remote monitoring, diagnosis 
and inspection of vehicles for roadworthiness 
; providing non-downloadable address book 
calendar and diary software; installation, 
repair and maintenance of software for 
computer systems for the downloading and 
updating of computer software to and from 
vehicles, computer programs for the automotive 
field platform as a service [PaaS]; 
infrastructure as a service [IaaS]; provision 
of online non-downloadable software 
[application service provider]; leasing of 
computers and tablet computers.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

The light grey colour is not part of the trade 
mark. This colour serves solely as background. 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

05-05-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

22-01-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

UK00003583199

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

For mark "A" in the series

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED KINGDOM

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305634810

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Dong Doi Tung Limited (當代通有限公司)
12/F, Hang Wai Commercial Building,
231-233 Queen’s Road East, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ROBIN BRIDGE & JOHN LIU
6th Floor, Emperor Commercial Centre,
39 Des Voeux Road Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,36,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable digital artwork and images; 
digital collectibles software using 
blockchain-based software technology and smart 
contracts; downloadable digital media, namely, 
digital collectibles created with blockchain-
based software technology; digital materials, 
namely, non-fungible tokens (NFTs); digital 
trading cards; computer software for use as 
crypto-currency; security tokens; computer 
software downloaded from the internet; 
distributed ledger platform software; Computer 
application software for blockchain-based 
platforms, namely, software for distributed 
applications; software for creating a 
decentralized and open source cryptocurrency 
for use in blockchain-based transactions; 
computer software, namely, software that 
enables unrelated users to develop, build and 
operate general purpose electronic data 
storage and shared computing capacity that is 
decentralized; downloadable cryptographic keys 
for receiving and spending cryptocurrency; 
downloadable computer software for managing 
digital collectible services, a market for 
transactions, and a registry using blockchain-
based software technology and smart contracts 
for digital collectibles; computer software 
for managing and validating cryptocurrency and 
nonfungible tokens (NFTs) transactions using 
blockchain-based smart contracts; software 
which facilitates the ability of users to 
view, analyze, record, store, monitor, manage, 
trade and exchange digital currency, virtual 
currency, cryptocurrency, digital and 
blockchain assets, digitized assets, digital 
tokens, crypto tokens and utility tokens; 
software for the management of cryptographic 
security of electronic transmissions across 
computer networks; software for managing and 
validating digital currency, virtual currency, 
cryptocurrency, digital asset, blockchain 
asset, digitized asset, digital token, crypto 
token and utility token transactions; software 
and hardware for use as a virtual currency 
wallet; software for use in the management and 
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implementation of digital currency, virtual 
currency, cryptocurrency, digital and 
blockchain asset, digitized asset, digital 
token, crypto token and utility token 
transactions; digital currency transaction 
software for transactions involving 
cryptocurrency; computer software to 
facilitate secure transactions via computer 
and communication networks, in the fields of 
banking, bitcoin or digital currency 
transactions; software for sending, receiving, 
accepting, buying, selling, storing, 
transmitting, trading and exchanging digital 
currency, virtual currency, cryptocurrency, 
digital and blockchain assets, digitized 
assets, digital tokens, crypto tokens and 
utility tokens; cryptocurrency exchange 
software; software for electronic funds 
transfer; computer software relating to the 
handling of financial transactions for 
transacting cryptocurrency; software for 
providing authentication of parties to a 
financial transaction; Computer software and 
hardware for use in providing financial and 
advisory services in connection with the 
exchanging, trading, updating, clearing, 
settlement, custody, investment and processing 
of digital currencies, commodities, 
cryptocurrencies or bitcoins; firmware for 
identifying Near field communication (NFC) 
tags; near field communication (NFC) 
technology-enabled readers; pre-recorded 
optical discs; compact discs containing music, 
graphics or computer programs; Computer 
peripherals; Computer bags; Mouse mats; 
spectacles and sunglasses; accessories of 
eyewear, spectacles and sunglasses; carrying 
cases adapted for glasses; binoculars and 
telescopes; magnifying glasses.
Class 36: 
Providing cryptocurrency, namely, providing a 
virtual currency for use by members of an on-
line community via a global computer network; 
Providing cryptocurrency, namely, a digital 
currency, incorporating cryptographic 
protocols, operating through the Internet, and 
used as a method of collateral for goods and 
services; issuing tokens of value; financial 
services, namely, tracking, tracing, and 
monitoring digital or crypto assets and 
creating tokens for digital or crypto assets; 
issuance and redemption of cryptocurrency, 
digital currency, electronic cash and 
electronic money; providing financial services 
of cryptocurrency, being any encrypted version 
of digital currency, including any digital 
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currency whose characteristics are held in the 
form of or via a block chain; financial 
exchange of virtual currency, in the field of 
nonfungible tokens (NFTs); financial 
transaction services involving cryptocurrency, 
nonfungible tokens (NFTs) and blockchain 
technology; financial exchange services, 
namely, providing a financial exchange for 
trading bitcoins; providing exchange markets 
for trading, clearing, confirmation and 
financial trading risk management in the field 
of digitized assets such as bitcoins, 
cryptocurrency, fiat currencies, collateral 
for derivatives, derivative contracts, virtual 
currency, and digital currency; digital 
currency, virtual currency, cryptocurrency, 
digital and blockchain asset, digitized asset, 
digital token, crypto token and utility token 
payment, exchange and transaction processing 
services for others; listing and trading of 
swaps and derivatives on digital currency, 
virtual currency, cryptocurrency, digital and 
blockchain assets, digitized assets, digital 
tokens, crypto tokens and utility tokens; 
cryptocurrency exchange and transfer services; 
cryptoasset exchange and transfer services; 
exchange services for cryptocurrency designed 
for global trade; providing electronic 
transfer of a virtual currency; conversion and 
transferring of assets into digital and 
crypto-currency; electronic money or virtual 
or digital assets transfer or settlement 
services; mobile wallet and e-wallet services 
(payment services); cryptocurrency payment 
processing; payment services for 
cryptocurrency; financial transactions via 
blockchain; electronic wallet services 
(payment services); Blockchain-based payment 
verification services; financial services, 
namely electronic funds transfer and trading 
of cryptocurrency and providing information 
and data about cryptocurrency; providing a 
website featuring financial information 
regarding digital currency, virtual currency, 
cryptocurrency, digital and blockchain asset, 
digitized asset, digital token, crypto token 
and utility token payments; venture capital 
services in the field of cryptocurrency; fund 
investment services, fundraising and financial 
sponsorship in relation to cryptocurrency; 
securities and commodities trading services, 
valuation services and venture capital 
services, all related to cryptocurrency; 
financial appraisal services, financial 
planning services and financial information, 
data, advice and consultancy services, all 
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related to cryptocurrency; financial 
sponsorship for cultural and artistic 
projects; financial sponsorship management.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; Computer 
services; design of computer software for the 
utilization of blockchain technology; design 
of computer software to facilitate the 
transactions of cryptocurrency and nonfungible 
tokens (NFTs); design and provision of online 
platform to facilitate the transactions of 
cryptocurrency and nonfungible tokens (NFTs); 
Technical consultancy services related to 
digital currency transactions software for 
transactions involving cryptocurrency; design, 
development, and implementation of software 
for blockchains; software development, 
programming and implementation in connection 
with the use of blockchain technology for 
transacting cryptocurrency; design of digital 
artwork and images for commercial use; 
Providing temporary use of on-line non-
downloadable software for use in developing, 
building and operating general purpose 
electronic data storage and shared computing 
capacity that is decentralized; technical 
consulting and advisory services with respect 
to general purpose electronic storage and 
computation services that are decentralized 
and distributed; Providing temporary on-line 
use of non-downloadable software for use in 
trading, clearing, confirmation, and financial 
trading risk management for exchange market 
transactions in the field of digitized assets 
such as bitcoins, cryptocurrency, fiat 
currencies, collateral for derivatives, 
derivative contracts, virtual currency, or 
digital currency; Application service provider 
featuring application programming interface 
(API) for developers in the field of digitized 
assets such as bitcoins, cryptocurrency, fiat 
currencies, collateral for derivatives, 
derivative contracts, virtual currency, and 
digital currency for creating, managing, and 
analyzing data on distributed public ledgers 
and peer-to-peer payment networks; Providing 
on-line non-downloadable computer software for 
use in blockchain technology; Platform as a 
service (PAAS) featuring computer software 
platforms for use in developing software in 
the field of digitized assets such as 
bitcoins; Software as a service (SAAS) and 
platform as a service (PAAS) featuring 
software for use in connection with providing 
a digital platform for navigating digital art, 
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crypto-collectibles, non-fungible tokens and 
other application tokens, and non-fungible 
token marketplaces and auctions; software as a 
service (SAAS) and platform as a service 
(PAAS) featuring software for trading, viewing 
and managing digital art, crypto-collectibles, 
non-fungible tokens and other application 
tokens; software as a service (SAAS) featuring 
software for facilitating audio, video and 
digital content creation, subscription 
services and one-time purchases; Cloud 
computing; authentication and certification of 
data relating to cryptocurrency and 
nonfungible tokens (NFTs) via blockchain; 
authentication services relating to jewellery, 
precious metals, precious stones and works of 
art; user authentication services using 
technology for e-commerce transactions; web 
design and web development for the Internet 
and Intranet; worldwide web related computer 
services in the nature of web hosting and 
content creation for web pages; hosting of 
digital content on the Internet.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-05-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305634829

[540] 商標： 
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Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Dong Doi Tung Limited (當代通有限公司)
12/F, Hang Wai Commercial Building,
231-233 Queen’s Road East, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ROBIN BRIDGE & JOHN LIU
6th Floor, Emperor Commercial Centre,
39 Des Voeux Road Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,41,42,45

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable digital artwork and images; 
digital collectibles software using 
blockchain-based software technology and smart 
contracts; downloadable digital media, namely, 
digital collectibles created with blockchain-
based software technology; digital materials, 
namely, non-fungible tokens (NFTs); digital 
trading cards; computer software for use as 
crypto-currency; security tokens; computer 
software downloaded from the internet; 
distributed ledger platform software; Computer 
application software for blockchain-based 
platforms, namely, software for distributed 
applications; software for creating a 
decentralized and open source cryptocurrency 
for use in blockchain-based transactions; 
computer software, namely, software that 
enables unrelated users to develop, build and 
operate general purpose electronic data 
storage and shared computing capacity that is 
decentralized; downloadable cryptographic keys 
for receiving and spending cryptocurrency; 
downloadable computer software for managing 
digital collectible services, a market for 
transactions, and a registry using blockchain-
based software technology and smart contracts 
for digital collectibles; computer software 
for managing and validating cryptocurrency and 
nonfungible tokens (NFTs) transactions using 
blockchain-based smart contracts; software 
which facilitates the ability of users to 
view, analyze, record, store, monitor, manage, 
trade and exchange digital currency, virtual 
currency, cryptocurrency, digital and 
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blockchain assets, digitized assets, digital 
tokens, crypto tokens and utility tokens; 
software for the management of cryptographic 
security of electronic transmissions across 
computer networks; software for managing and 
validating digital currency, virtual currency, 
cryptocurrency, digital asset, blockchain 
asset, digitized asset, digital token, crypto 
token and utility token transactions; software 
and hardware for use as a virtual currency 
wallet; software for use in the management and 
implementation of digital currency, virtual 
currency, cryptocurrency, digital and 
blockchain asset, digitized asset, digital 
token, crypto token and utility token 
transactions; digital currency transaction 
software for transactions involving 
cryptocurrency; computer software to 
facilitate secure transactions via computer 
and communication networks, in the fields of 
banking, bitcoin or digital currency 
transactions; software for sending, receiving, 
accepting, buying, selling, storing, 
transmitting, trading and exchanging digital 
currency, virtual currency, cryptocurrency, 
digital and blockchain assets, digitized 
assets, digital tokens, crypto tokens and 
utility tokens; cryptocurrency exchange 
software; software for electronic funds 
transfer; computer software relating to the 
handling of financial transactions for 
transacting cryptocurrency; software for 
providing authentication of parties to a 
financial transaction; Computer software and 
hardware for use in providing financial and 
advisory services in connection with the 
exchanging, trading, updating, clearing, 
settlement, custody, investment and processing 
of digital currencies, commodities, 
cryptocurrencies or bitcoins; firmware for 
identifying Near field communication (NFC) 
tags; near field communication (NFC) 
technology-enabled readers; pre-recorded 
optical discs; compact discs containing music, 
graphics or computer programs; Computer 
peripherals; Computer bags; Mouse mats; 
spectacles and sunglasses; accessories of 
eyewear, spectacles and sunglasses; carrying 
cases adapted for glasses; binoculars and 
telescopes; magnifying glasses.
Class 35: 
Selling products online, retail or wholesale, 
via cryptocurrency system, to strengthen 
customer relationships; sale of products 
through an online system allowing the 
traceability of exchanges; online retail 
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stores services for artworks, toys, figurines, 
stuffed toys, collectibles, gift items, home 
apparatus and instruments, books, clothing, 
eyewear, toiletries, tableware and 
earthenware, jewellery, goods in precious 
metals or coated therewith, watch and clocks, 
personal articles, bag, umbrellas, 
confectionary, sweets, cookies; Providing 
digital collectible services, namely, 
operating an online marketplace for 
transactions and registry services using 
blockchain-based software technology and smart 
contracts for digital collectible; providing 
an online digital asset marketplace for buyers 
and sellers of crypto-tokens; providing online 
marketplaces for sellers of goods and/or 
services; providing a website featuring an 
online marketplace for selling and trading 
virtual goods with other user; marketing, 
advertising and promotion services; arranging 
and conducting special events for commercial, 
promotional or advertising purposes; 
Advertising of financial instruments and 
financial services relating to the transaction 
of cryptocurrency; trade show and commercial 
exhibition services relating to the 
transaction of cryptocurrency; business advice 
relating to marketing; media agency services 
(public relations); demonstration of goods for 
promotion purposes; organization of 
exhibitions for commercial or advertising 
purposes; business assistance services for 
facilitating the exchange and sale of services 
and products of third parties via computer and 
communication networks; business advice and 
information in the field of blockchain 
technology; administration of business affairs 
of on-line retailing and/or retail stores; 
commercial administration of the licensing of 
the goods and services of others; commercial 
licensing of products and services; 
administrative data processing, collection and 
systematization of business data relating to 
the transaction of cryptocurrency; collection, 
search, compilation, systemisation, analysis, 
processing, management and verification of 
business data relating to the transaction of 
cryptocurrency, including for the purposes of 
cryptocurrency mining and/or for verifying 
cryptocurrency transactions via a distributed 
ledger technology or blockchain; 
administration of consumer loyalty programs; 
organisation of customer loyalty programmes; 
promotional services in the nature of 
organization, operation, management and 
supervision of loyalty and incentive schemes; 
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Auctioneering; auctioneering provided on the 
Internet; brand creation; business planning 
relating to brands; business strategy services 
relating to the development of brands; 
branding and brand development consulting 
services.
Class 36: 
Providing cryptocurrency, namely, providing a 
virtual currency for use by members of an on-
line community via a global computer network; 
Providing cryptocurrency, namely, a digital 
currency, incorporating cryptographic 
protocols, operating through the Internet, and 
used as a method of collateral for goods and 
services; issuing tokens of value; financial 
services, namely, tracking, tracing, and 
monitoring digital or crypto assets and 
creating tokens for digital or crypto assets; 
issuance and redemption of cryptocurrency, 
digital currency, electronic cash and 
electronic money; providing financial services 
of cryptocurrency, being any encrypted version 
of digital currency, including any digital 
currency whose characteristics are held in the 
form of or via a block chain; financial 
exchange of virtual currency, in the field of 
nonfungible tokens (NFTs); financial 
transaction services involving cryptocurrency, 
nonfungible tokens (NFTs) and blockchain 
technology; financial exchange services, 
namely, providing a financial exchange for 
trading bitcoins; providing exchange markets 
for trading, clearing, confirmation and 
financial trading risk management in the field 
of digitized assets such as bitcoins, 
cryptocurrency, fiat currencies, collateral 
for derivatives, derivative contracts, virtual 
currency, and digital currency; digital 
currency, virtual currency, cryptocurrency, 
digital and blockchain asset, digitized asset, 
digital token, crypto token and utility token 
payment, exchange and transaction processing 
services for others; listing and trading of 
swaps and derivatives on digital currency, 
virtual currency, cryptocurrency, digital and 
blockchain assets, digitized assets, digital 
tokens, crypto tokens and utility tokens; 
cryptocurrency exchange and transfer services; 
cryptoasset exchange and transfer services; 
exchange services for cryptocurrency designed 
for global trade; providing electronic 
transfer of a virtual currency; conversion and 
transferring of assets into digital and 
crypto-currency; electronic money or virtual 
or digital assets transfer or settlement 
services; mobile wallet and e-wallet services 
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(payment services); cryptocurrency payment 
processing; payment services for 
cryptocurrency; financial transactions via 
blockchain; electronic wallet services 
(payment services); Blockchain-based payment 
verification services; financial services, 
namely electronic funds transfer and trading 
of cryptocurrency and providing information 
and data about cryptocurrency; providing a 
website featuring financial information 
regarding digital currency, virtual currency, 
cryptocurrency, digital and blockchain asset, 
digitized asset, digital token, crypto token 
and utility token payments; venture capital 
services in the field of cryptocurrency; fund 
investment services, fundraising and financial 
sponsorship in relation to cryptocurrency; 
securities and commodities trading services, 
valuation services and venture capital 
services, all related to cryptocurrency; 
financial appraisal services, financial 
planning services and financial information, 
data, advice and consultancy services, all 
related to cryptocurrency; financial 
sponsorship for cultural and artistic 
projects; financial sponsorship management.
Class 41: 
Entertainment services, namely, providing 
online, non-downloadable digital collectibles, 
namely, art, photographs, images, animation, 
and videos for use in digital environments for 
entertainment purposes; provision of club 
entertainment services; fan club services 
[entertainment]; online entertainment 
services; arranging and conducting of 
entertainment events; arrangement of 
entertainment and cultural events; arranging 
and conducting competitions for entertainment 
purposes; arranging of events for cultural 
purposes; organizing, producing, arranging and 
curating entertainment, recreational, 
educational and cultural events; ticket 
reservation for artistic events; art 
exhibition services; art gallery services; 
cultural, educational or entertainment 
services provided by art galleries; 
organisation of displays, presentations and 
exhibitions for cultural, sporting and 
educational purposes; presentation of works of 
visual art or literature to the public for 
cultural or educational purposes; Booking 
services for sports, entertainment, cultural 
and educational events; art curator services.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; Computer 
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services; design of computer software for the 
utilization of blockchain technology; design 
of computer software to facilitate the 
transactions of cryptocurrency and nonfungible 
tokens (NFTs); design and provision of online 
platform to facilitate the transactions of 
cryptocurrency and nonfungible tokens (NFTs); 
Technical consultancy services related to 
digital currency transactions software for 
transactions involving cryptocurrency; design, 
development, and implementation of software 
for blockchains; software development, 
programming and implementation in connection 
with the use of blockchain technology for 
transacting cryptocurrency; design of digital 
artwork and images for commercial use; 
Providing temporary use of on-line non-
downloadable software for use in developing, 
building and operating general purpose 
electronic data storage and shared computing 
capacity that is decentralized; technical 
consulting and advisory services with respect 
to general purpose electronic storage and 
computation services that are decentralized 
and distributed; Providing temporary on-line 
use of non-downloadable software for use in 
trading, clearing, confirmation, and financial 
trading risk management for exchange market 
transactions in the field of digitized assets 
such as bitcoins, cryptocurrency, fiat 
currencies, collateral for derivatives, 
derivative contracts, virtual currency, or 
digital currency; Application service provider 
featuring application programming interface 
(API) for developers in the field of digitized 
assets such as bitcoins, cryptocurrency, fiat 
currencies, collateral for derivatives, 
derivative contracts, virtual currency, and 
digital currency for creating, managing, and 
analyzing data on distributed public ledgers 
and peer-to-peer payment networks; Providing 
on-line non-downloadable computer software for 
use in blockchain technology; Platform as a 
service (PAAS) featuring computer software 
platforms for use in developing software in 
the field of digitized assets such as 
bitcoins; Software as a service (SAAS) and 
platform as a service (PAAS) featuring 
software for use in connection with providing 
a digital platform for navigating digital art, 
crypto-collectibles, non-fungible tokens and 
other application tokens, and non-fungible 
token marketplaces and auctions; software as a 
service (SAAS) and platform as a service 
(PAAS) featuring software for trading, viewing 
and managing digital art, crypto-collectibles, 
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non-fungible tokens and other application 
tokens; software as a service (SAAS) featuring 
software for facilitating audio, video and 
digital content creation, subscription 
services and one-time purchases; Cloud 
computing; authentication and certification of 
data relating to cryptocurrency and 
nonfungible tokens (NFTs) via blockchain; 
authentication services relating to jewellery, 
precious metals, precious stones and works of 
art; user authentication services using 
technology for e-commerce transactions; web 
design and web development for the Internet 
and Intranet; worldwide web related computer 
services in the nature of web hosting and 
content creation for web pages; hosting of 
digital content on the Internet.
Class 45: 
Online social networking services; online 
social networking service for investors 
allowing financial trades and exchange of 
digital currency, virtual currency, 
cryptocurrency, digital and blockchain assets, 
digitized assets, digital tokens, crypto 
tokens and utility tokens; user authentication 
and verification services for payment 
transaction; online social networking services 
utilizing blockchain and distributed ledger 
technologies; advisory services relating to 
licensing; Exploitation and licensing of 
intellectual property rights; licensing of 
digital data, still images, moving images, 
audio and text; film, television, music, image 
and video licensing; providing a platform for 
the purpose of content creation, publication, 
and monetization of content.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-05-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

N/A
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Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305635378

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Off-White LLC
360 HAMILTON AVE., #100,
WHITE PLAINS, NEW YORK, 10601
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINAHONGKONG IP LIMITED
1502, 15/F, Capital Centre,
151 Gloucester Road, Wanchai,
Hong Kong

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,8,9,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Eyeglasses; sunglasses; cases and holders for 
glasses and sunglasses; eyeglass frames and 
lenses; bags adapted for laptops; laptop 
sleeves and carrying cases; protective covers 
and cases for tablet computers; protective 
helmets; dust masks for respiratory 
protection; cases for mobile phones; cell 
phone covers; USB flash drives; selfie sticks 
[hand-held monopods]; stands adapted for 
laptops; cases, covers, holders and stands for 
use with handheld digital electronic devices, 
namely, smartphones, tablets, and portable 
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sound and video players; cases for earbuds; 
cases for earphones; grips, stands, and mounts 
for handheld electronic devices, namely, 
smartphones, tablets, and portable sound and 
video players; whistle alarms; compasses for 
measuring; magnetic compasses; directional 
compasses; signal whistles; sport whistles; 
swim goggles; diving suits; protection devices 
for personal use against accidents; protective 
industrial face shields; protective work 
gloves; safety goggles; electronic blackboard; 
electronic notice boards; photocopiers; 
computer hardware; interfaces for computers; 
calculators; camera straps; digital camera 
case; cameras [photography]; video 
recorder/player; television; laboratory 
instruments; optical glass; fluorescent 
starter; batteries; wires, electric; cables, 
electric; digital video disk; firefighting 
equipment; traffic safety equipment; internet 
device; programmable controller; locks, 
electric; theft prevention installations, 
electric; weighing devices; electronic 
equipment cabinet; X-ray apparatus, not for 
medical purposes; encoded magnetic 
identification bracelets; time recording 
apparatus; solar energy receiver for power 
generation; humanoid robots with artificial 
intelligence; wearable activity trackers.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-05-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305638212

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Riot Games, Inc.
12333 W. Olympic Blvd.
Los Angeles, California 90064
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BIRD & BIRD
6/F, The Annex, Central Plaza
18 Harbour Road
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,14,25,28,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Digital music downloadable from the Internet; 
digital materials, namely, non-fungible tokens 
(NFTs) (downloadable multimedia files); 
downloadable computer screensaver software; 
downloadable computer wallpaper software; 
downloadable electronic publications, namely, 
comic books, graphic novels, magazines, 
manuals, and newsletters in the fields of 
entertainment and video games; downloadable 
motion picture films, television programs and 
other short form entertainment programs in the 
nature of animation, comedy, drama, e-sports, 
fantasy and science fiction; downloadable 
video game software; mousepads; prerecorded 
compact discs featuring music; prerecorded 
optical and magneto-optical discs featuring 
motion picture films, television programs and 
short form entertainment programs in the 
nature of animation, comedy, drama, e-sports, 
fantasy and science fiction; prerecorded video 
discs and DVDs featuring motion picture films, 
television programs and short form 
entertainment programs in the nature of 
animation, comedy, drama, e-sports, fantasy 
and science fiction; protective covers for 
mobile phones; recorded video game software; 
video game cartridges; video game discs.
Class 14: 
Ankle bracelets; bangles; bracelets [jewelry]; 
body jewelry; charms for key chains or key 
rings; choker necklaces; clocks; cuff 
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bracelets; cufflinks; ear clips; earrings; 
jewelry; jewelry boxes; jewelry charms; 
jewelry rolls; key chains; key rings; lapel 
pins [jewelry]; lockets; necklaces; nose 
rings; pendants; pet jewelry; pins being 
jewelry; rings being jewelry; slap bracelets; 
souvenir pressed coins; straps for watches; 
watches.
Class 25: 
Bandanas; belts [clothing]; baseball caps; 
beanies; boots; clothing; coats; costumes for 
use in role-playing games; dresses; footwear; 
gloves; Halloween costumes; hats; headwear; 
hooded sweatshirts; infant wear; jackets 
[clothing]; loungewear; pants; pullovers; 
rainwear; sandals; scarves; shirts; shoes; 
shorts; skirts; sleepwear; slippers; socks; 
sweat pants; sweaters; sweatshirts; swimwear; 
t-shirts; tights; tops [clothing]; tracksuits; 
undergarments.
Class 28: 
Action figures and accessories therefor; bean 
bag dolls; bendable toys; board games; bobble 
head dolls; card games; chess games; Christmas 
tree ornaments [except confectionery and 
electric Christmas lights]; collectable toy 
figures; construction toys; costume masks; 
dice games; dolls and accessories therefor; 
electronic action toys; fantasy character 
toys; musical toys; parlor games; piñatas; 
playing cards; plush toys; role playing games; 
tabletop games; toy figurines; toy vehicles; 
toy weapons; trading cards for games.
Class 41: 
Entertainment services; entertainment services 
in the nature of creation, development, 
distribution, production and post-production 
of motion picture films, television programs 
and multimedia entertainment content; 
entertainment services in the nature of 
ongoing television series and movies in the 
fields of action adventure, animation, anime, 
comedy, fantasy, musicals, science fiction, 
and sports; entertainment services in the 
nature of production and presentation of 
shows, tournaments, competitions and concerts; 
entertainment services, namely, providing 
online, non-downloadable digital collectibles, 
namely, art, photographs, images, animation, 
and videos for use in digital environments for 
entertainment purposes; entertainment 
services, namely, providing non-downloadable 
motion picture films, television programs, 
esports events, special events, and multimedia 
entertainment content via a website; 
entertainment services provided by online 
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streams; production and distribution of motion 
picture films and television shows; providing 
non-downloadable comic books, short stories, 
and graphic novels; providing non-downloadable 
entertainment information; providing non-
downloadable motion picture films, television 
shows, esports events, special events, and 
multimedia entertainment content via a video-
on-demand transmission service; providing non-
downloadable video clips and other multimedia 
digital content; sound recordings provided by 
online streams; video recordings provided by 
online streams; website featuring non-
downloadable television shows, movies, and 
multimedia entertainment content.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

27-05-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305643603

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

KABUSHIKI KAISHA AUDIO-TECHNICA (AUDIO-
TECHNICA CORPORATION)
2-46-1, Nishi-naruse,
Machida-shi, Tokyo,
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINA PATENT AGENT (HONG KONG) LIMITED
22/F, Great Eagle Centre,
23 Harbour Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Power distribution or control machines and 
apparatus; electric sockets, plugs and other 
electric connections; battery chargers; 
electrical cells and batteries; electric wires 
and cables; audio cables; microphone cables; 
apparatus for recording, transmission and 
reproduction of sound and images; electric 
signal amplifier for audio and video; signal 
amplifiers; headsets and their parts and 
accessories; headphones and their parts and 
accessories; earphones and their parts and 
accessories; microphones and their parts and 
accessories; covers for microphones; 
microphone protectors; cases for microphones; 
microphone windscreens; microphone holders and 
their parts; booms for microphones; microphone 
stands; speakers and their parts and 
accessories; radio transmitters and radio 
receivers and their parts and accessories; 
cable transmitters and cable receivers and 
their parts and accessories; record players 
and their parts and accessories; parts and 
accessories for apparatus for recording, 
transmission and reproduction of sound and 
images; telecommunication apparatus for 
conference system and their parts and 
accessories; parts and accessories for 
telecommunication machines and apparatus; 
electronic machines, apparatus and their 
parts; computer software for recording, 
transmission, reproduction and editing of 
sound and videos; telecommunication machines 
and apparatus; computer software programs; 
application software; downloadable computer 
software; application software for audio 
apparatus; computer software for controlling 
the operation of audio and video devices; 
downloadable electronic game programs.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： N/A 
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Limitation: 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

01-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

02-12-2020

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

2020-148950

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

JAPAN

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305644332

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

MFW Concept2Delivery GmbH
Breitwiesergutstraße 10
A-4020 Linz
AUSTRIA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

INCOMPASS IP LIMITED
Unit 205, 2/F, Building 19W, 19 Science Park 
West Avenue,
Hong Kong Science Park, Pak Shek Kok,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

7,9,11,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Electric household utensils, included in class 
9, namely bathroom and kitchen scales, 
thermometers.
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305653846

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

TENCENT HOLDINGS LIMITED
P.O. BOX 2681 GT, CENTURY YARD,
CRICKET SQUARE HUTCHINS DRIVE,
GEORGE TOWN, GRAND CAYMAN
CAYMAN ISLANDS

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINAHONGKONG IP LIMITED
1502, 15/F, Capital Centre,
151 Gloucester Road, Wanchai,
Hong Kong

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,42
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Application software, computer software, 
computer software platforms, computer 
programs, apparatus and instruments for the 
input, output, collection, reception, 
transmission, search, editing, organizing, 
indexing, modifying, book marking, management, 
storage, retrieval and sharing of personal 
information and information relating to the 
job duties, attendance, working time and 
location of staff; application software, 
computer software, computer software 
platforms, computer programs, apparatus and 
instruments in the field of human resources 
management and in the field of tax 
computation, estimation and calculation; 
application software, computer software, 
computer software platforms, computer programs 
for database management; application software, 
computer software, computer software 
platforms, computer programs, apparatus and 
instruments for the uploading, posting, 
displaying, viewing, tagging, blogging, 
sharing or providing of electronic media or 
information, texts, images, graphics, audio 
and video content, for the processing, 
editing, storage, indexing and management of 
computer files and document files, for 
facilitating streaming, synchronizing, and 
broadcasting of data, images, graphics, audio 
material and video material, for facilitating 
the input, output, collection, reception, 
transmission, search, editing, organizing, 
indexing, modifying, book marking, management, 
storage and sharing of data, databases and big 
data; CD-ROMs and optical disks featuring 
interactive games, motion picture films, 
sports and television series, game shows, 
reality based shows, animation, and other 
performance; computer game software recorded 
on optical disks; computer software, 
electronic cards and stored value cards; sound 
recording strips; books in electronic form; 
music recordings; animated cartoons; computer 
programs; computers and computer hardware 
components; network communication apparatus; 
mobile phone and smart phone accessories; 
cases, covers and holders adapted for mobile 
phones and smart phones; protective films, 
supports, hands-free sets, charging cables, 
charging units, charging stations, batteries, 
headsets, mouse devices, all being accessories 
for mobile phones and smart phones; humanoid 
robots with artificial intelligence; virtual 
reality headsets; wearable video display 
monitors.
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Class 35: 
Tax planning; tax estimation and preparation; 
taxation, auditing and company secretarial 
services; taxation consultancy; personnel and 
human resources administration and management 
services; human resources placement services; 
business administration, organization, 
management and consultancy services; business 
advisory services facilitating business 
transactions; dissemination of business 
information via computer network; provision of 
business directories; business evaluation 
services; business consultancy services; 
business referral services; marketing in the 
framework of software publishing; presentation 
of goods on communication media, for retail 
purposes; sales promotion for others; 
advertising; provision of an online 
marketplace for buyers and sellers of goods 
and services; assistance with purchasing goods 
and services for others; procurement services 
for others (purchasing goods and services for 
other businesses); computer data processing; 
compilation of information into computer 
databases; systematization of information into 
computer databases; database management; 
organization of exhibitions for commercial or 
advertising purposes; sponsorship search; 
marketing; accounting; publication of 
publicity texts; publicity; business 
management; business administration; office 
functions; auctioneering.
Class 36: 
Financial administration of employee benefit 
plans; administration of employee insurance 
benefits and pension plans; provident fund 
services; retirement payment services; 
electronic funds transfer; e-wallet payment 
services; exchanging money; banking; 
electronic transfer of virtual currencies; 
financial exchange of virtual currency; 
capital investment; brokerage; financial 
analysis; financial consultancy; financial 
evaluation (insurance, banking); financial 
management; providing financial information; 
financial sponsorship; charitable fund 
raising; financial, monetary and banking 
services; insurance services; real estate 
affairs.
Class 42: 
Providing temporary use of online, non-
downloadable software for the input, output, 
collection, reception, transmission, search, 
editing, organizing, indexing, modifying, book 
marking, management, storage, retrieval and 
sharing of personal information and 
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information relating to the job duties, 
attendance, working time and location of 
staff, for database management, for use in the 
field of human resources management and in the 
field of tax computation, estimation and 
calculation; software as a service [SaaS], 
namely, providing software for the input, 
output, collection, reception, transmission, 
search, editing, organizing, indexing, 
modifying, book marking, management, storage, 
retrieval and sharing of personal information 
and information relating to the job duties, 
attendance, working time and location of 
staff, for database management, for use in the 
field of human resources management and in the 
field of tax computation, estimation and 
calculation; platform as a service [PaaS], 
namely, providing a computer platform for the 
input, output, collection, reception, 
transmission, search, editing, organizing, 
indexing, modifying, book marking, management, 
storage, retrieval and sharing of personal 
information and information relating to the 
job duties, attendance, working time and 
location of staff, for database management, 
for use in the field of human resources 
management and in the field of tax 
computation, estimation and calculation; cloud 
computing; software as a service [SaaS]; 
platform as a service [PaaS]; designing, 
creating and maintaining websites; hosting 
computer sites (web sites); rental of web 
servers; computer services provided on-line, 
by interactive means or via the Internet; 
providing search engines for the internet; 
computer programming; computer system software 
services; conversion of data or documents from 
physical to electronic media; computer 
development services for Intranet and web-
based portals; software development in the 
framework of software publishing; scientific 
and technological services and research and 
design relating thereto; industrial analysis, 
industrial research and industrial design 
services; quality control and authentication 
services; design and development of computer 
hardware and software.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305653990

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

億率動力有限責任公司

加拿大

安大略省多倫多市

科德科街 9 號

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

柯伍陳律師事務所

香港

中環康樂廣場 8 號
交易廣場第三期 19 樓

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,12,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 
電池充電器；逆變器（電）；可下載的計算機程序；可下載的

計算機應用軟件；可下載的手機應用軟件；控制板（電）；變
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頻器；電動控制設備；汽車用電子控制單元；高速電動馬達用

電子變頻器；供電用逆變器；電動控制裝置；可充電設備用充

電裝置；無綫充電器；電動運載工具用充電站；移動電源（可

充電電池）；電池充電裝置；機動車輛用充電裝置。

類別 12: 
陸地車輛引擎；汽車引擎；電動汽車；陸地車輛用電動機；陸

地車輛傳動馬達；汽車用發動機；電動運載工具。

類別 42: 
計算機軟件設計；計算機軟件研究和開發；計算機軟件的更新

和維護；計算機軟件維護和升級；技術研究；替他人研究和開

發新産品；科學實驗室服務；機器功能測試；産品測試；軟件

即服務（SaaS）；平台即服務（PaaS）；計算機平台的開發

；手機應用軟件的設計和開發；人工智能領域的研究；軟件運

營服務（SaaS）；爲他人設計和開發計算機軟件。

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-06-2021 

[320]

聲稱具有優先權的日期：

Date of Priority 
Claimed:

[310]

優先權申請編號：

Priority Application 
No.:

[340]

聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：
Priority Claim 
Details:

[330]

優先權申請的

國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, 
area of Priority 
Applications:

07-02-2021 53638993 適用於類別 9 中國
   

07-02-2021 53646334 適用於類別 12 中國
   

07-02-2021 53635918 適用於類別 42 中國
   

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305655763

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A
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B

C

D

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

01 Communique Laboratory Inc.
Suite 700 789 Don Mills Road,
Toronto, ON M3C 1T5
CANADA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

KiTS Marketing Services Company
Unit 4G, 2/F., Wing Hing Ind. Bldg.,
83-93 Chai Wan Kok St., Tsuen Wan, N.T.,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Post-quantum cryptographic system comprised of 
computer hardware and software for performing 
cryptographic operations for data encryption, 
data decryption, digital signature, 
verification of digital signature, keypair 
generation, hashing, random number generation, 
and computer hardware and software for 
detecting and preventing computer network 
security breaches; software featuring 
application programming interface (API) for 
developing integrators, recorded on media; 
software recorded on an USB device for 
performing of cryptographic operations 
independent of the host computer; downloadable 
software applications for use in post-quantum 
cryptographic system comprised of computer 
hardware and software for performing 
cryptographic operations for data encryption, 
data decryption, digital signature, 
verification of digital signature, keypair 
generation, hashing, random number generation; 
software downloadable to mobile devices 
featuring applications for use in post-quantum 
cryptographic system comprised of computer 
hardware and software for cryptographic 
operations for data encryption, data 
decryption, digital signature, verification of 
digital signature, keypair generation, 
hashing, random number generation.
Class 42: 
Designing post quantum cryptographic computer 
system.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305658346

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

OSRAM GmbH
Marcel-Breuer-Straße 6
80807 München
GERMANY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

1,3,4,9,11,17

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Electrical control and switch gear; infrared 
detection and signaling apparatus; car 
aerials; electronic measure and monitor 
apparatus namely measure apparatus for air 
pressure for tyres and breakdown warning 
apparatus for vehicles; batteries, jump leads, 
power packs, inverters, battery charging 
apparatus and electrical cables and sockets 
for automobiles; capacitors for vehicles; 
apparatus and instruments for switching, 
regulating or controlling electricity for 
vehicles; dashboard cameras; mounts for 
dashboard cameras and mobile telephones; LCD 
displays; navigation apparatus for vehicles; 
car stereos; rear-view cameras for vehicles; 
parking sensors for vehicles; fire 
extinguishers.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

16-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305659598

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

EVEREL GROUP S.P.A.
Via Cavour, 9
VALEGGIO SUL MINCIO (VR)
ITALY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

SPRUSON & FERGUSON (HONG KONG) LIMITED
5001 Hopewell Centre
183 Queen's Road East, Wan Chai
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Electrotechnical, electromechanical and 
electronic apparatus and instruments for power 
supplies (included in class 9); time switch 
and electrical time switch apparatus, 
electrical power sockets, temperature 
regulators, temperature limiters, in 
particular safety temperature limiters for 
cooking and heating apparatus, electrical 
fuses, electrical apparatus for measurement 
and control, roof post entry devices and wall 
feedthrough devices for electrical cables, 
surge arresters and parts thereof, switches 
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and electronic control apparatus (included in 
class 9); electrical installation materials 
for power supplies (included in class 9); 
connection boxes for furnaces, parts of the 
aforementioned products made of thermoplastic, 
thermosetting and ceramic materials.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305659606

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

EVEREL GROUP S.P.A.
Via Cavour, 9
VALEGGIO SUL MINCIO (VR)
ITALY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

SPRUSON & FERGUSON (HONG KONG) LIMITED
5001 Hopewell Centre
183 Queen's Road East, Wan Chai
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Electrotechnical, electromechanical and 
electronic apparatus and instruments for power 
supplies (included in class 9); time switch 
and electrical time switch apparatus, 
electrical power sockets, temperature 
regulators, temperature limiters, in 
particular safety temperature limiters for 
cooking and heating apparatus, electrical 
fuses, electrical apparatus for measurement 
and control, roof post entry devices and wall 
feedthrough devices for electrical cables, 
surge arresters and parts thereof, switches 
and electronic control apparatus (included in 
class 9); electrical installation materials 
for power supplies (included in class 9); 
connection boxes for furnaces, parts of the 
aforementioned products made of thermoplastic, 
thermosetting and ceramic materials.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305659813

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

C
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[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

The Hongkong Land Company, Limited
8th Floor, One Exchange Square,
8 Connaught Place,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

The Hongkong Land Company, Limited
8th Floor, One Exchange Square,
8 Connaught Place,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computers, data processing equipment, computer 
hardware, computer software, computer 
peripherals; computer software (downloadable); 
universal serial bus ("USB"); USB storage 
device; USD flash drive; SD card; data 
synchronization software; data servers; 
computer software applications; mobile phone 
applications; computer software in the form of 
an application for mobile devices and 
computers; software application for use with 
mobile devices; authentication software; 
computer programs for accessing, browsing and 
search online databases; downloadable computer 
software to facilitate the electronic 
transmission of information, data, documents, 
videos, voice, and images; downloadable 
computer software for providing geographic 
information, interactive geographic maps, 
satellite and aerial images of earth and 
space, and ocean bathymetry; downloadable 
computer software for accessing satellite 
imagery on global computer networks, mobile 
devices and applications; computer software 
(downloadable) for navigation, geographic, 
destination, transportation and traffic 
information, driving and walking directions, 
customized mapping of locations, street atlas 
information, electronic map display, and 
destination information; downloadable software 
for mobile phones and mobile devices for 
detecting a user's location and displaying 
nearby transportation services' availability, 
relevant local information of general 
interest; bar code readers; computer hardware 
and software for database management; 
multimedia software application (downloadable) 
providing access to enable sharing of 
multimedia content and comments among users; 
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computer software for browsing and/or search 
of data, or enabling browsing and/or searching 
on a computer network or the Internet; mobile 
application software and computer software in 
the field of real estate brokerage services, 
rental and leasing agency, real estate agency 
services, leasing of venues, accommodation and 
property, rental of offices, leasing of real 
estate, commercial buildings, office, 
conference room, real estate valuation 
services, real estate and accommodation 
management and consultancy services, 
commercial property management services, 
actuarial services, rent collection, real 
estate appraisal services, real estate 
investment services, capital investment 
services, real estate financing, financial 
valuation services, provision of financial 
information via the Internet; on-line 
electronic books and publications 
(downloadable) featuring information and 
reviews about real estate brokerage services, 
rental and leasing agency, real estate agency 
services, leasing of venues, accommodation and 
property, rental of offices, leasing of real 
estate, commercial buildings, office, 
conference room, real estate valuation 
services, real estate and accommodation 
management and consultancy services, 
commercial property management services, 
actuarial services, rent collection, real 
estate appraisal services, real estate 
investment services, capital investment 
services, real estate financing, financial 
valuation services, provision of financial 
information via the Internet; mobile 
application software and computer search 
engine which provides information and reviews 
for real estate brokerage services, rental and 
leasing agency, real estate agency services, 
leasing of venues, accommodation and property, 
rental of offices, leasing of real estate, 
commercial buildings, office, conference room, 
real estate valuation services, real estate 
and accommodation management and consultancy 
services, commercial property management 
services, actuarial services, rent collection, 
real estate appraisal services, real estate 
investment services, capital investment 
services, real estate financing, financial 
valuation services, provision of financial 
information via the Internet; computer 
software for use in connection with the 
electronic storage, transmission, 
presentation, verification and authentication; 
online electronic publications (downloadable), 
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electronic books (downloadable), magazines, 
periodicals, newsletters, newspapers and 
journals; downloadable electronic 
publications, electronic books (downloadable), 
magazines, periodicals, newsletters, 
newspapers and journals; electronic publishing 
software; all included in Class 9.
Class 35: 
Computerised database management (facilities 
management); property marketing and 
advertising services; compilation of 
information into computer databases; data 
searches in computer files for others; online 
advertising on a computer network; placing 
advertisements and promotional displays 
relating to property in electronic sites 
accessed via computer networks; providing 
market research and analysis services relating 
to real restate, real property, commercial 
property, residential property, buildings and 
business; business management and 
administration of buildings, real estate and 
commercial and domestic property; providing 
market research and analysis services relating 
to real estate, real property, commercial 
property, residential property, buildings and 
businesses; real estate tax assessment; 
advertising; publicity; public relations; 
marketing and promotional services; 
organisation of exhibitions, conventions or 
conferences for commercial or advertising 
purposes; dissemination of advertising 
materials; writing and publication of 
publicity texts; business research; 
promotional event planning services; business 
and organisation consultancy services; 
business management and administration; 
business appraisal, advisory and survey 
services; accounting services; business 
management assistance; office machines and 
equipment rental; provision of information, 
consultancy services and advisory services 
relating to all the aforesaid services; all 
included in Class 35.
Class 36: 
Provision to others of consulting, agency and 
brokerage services relating to the sale, 
purchase, leasing and rental of real estate, 
commercial buildings, office, conference room 
and work place; leasing of venues, 
accommodation and property; leasing of real 
estate, commercial buildings, office, 
conference room; real estate rental and 
leasing agency; real estate rent and lease 
negotiation; rental of offices; property 
rental services; property leasing services in 
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relation to office accommodation; real estate 
services; real estate agency services, real 
estate valuation services, real estate 
management and consultancy services; 
commercial property management services; real 
estate broking; management of real estate 
relating to land, roads, bridges, power 
stations, office buildings, buildings and 
constructions and infrastructures; housing 
agency services; housing agents; actuarial 
services; rent collection; real estate 
appraisal services; real estate investment 
services; real estate brokerage services; 
capital investment services; real estate 
financing; financial valuation services; 
provision of financial information via the 
Internet; providing real estate, property and 
office information via the Internet or other 
communication networks; provision of 
information, consultancy services and advisory 
services relating to all the aforesaid 
services; all included in Class 36.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis and research services; 
design and development of computer software 
and/or mobile application; providing a website 
and/or internet platform and/or mobile 
application which enables users to share and 
download information; design, development and 
maintenance of websites and/or computer 
software; design and creation of proprietary 
computer database to be accessed by users; 
information, advisory and consultancy services 
relating to the aforesaid services; providing 
temporary use of computer software for 
accessing and displaying digital content, 
computer software programs, applications in 
relation to real estate brokerage services, 
rental and leasing agency, real estate agency 
services, leasing of venues, accommodation and 
property, rental of offices, leasing of real 
estate, commercial buildings, office, 
conference room, real estate valuation 
services, real estate and accommodation 
management and consultancy services, 
commercial property management services, 
actuarial services, rent collection, real 
estate appraisal services, real estate 
investment services, capital investment 
services, real estate financing, financial 
valuation services, provision of financial 
information via the Internet; providing 
temporary use of non-downloadable computer 
software for transmission and display of data, 
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texts, messages, notifications, alerts, 
information; computer services in connection 
with transmitting information, data, 
documents, and images over the Internet; 
computer services in connection with providing 
an online access to interactive computer 
database; provision of a web-based and/or 
internet platform through which application 
software facilitating the provision of 
information and searching services can be 
downloaded, accessed and used (computer 
services); provision of information, 
consultancy services, technical support and 
advisory services relating to all the 
aforesaid services, all included in Class 42.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305663548

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

3I Inc.
101-117, 29, Dongbu-ro,
Dong-gu, Daegu
REPUBLIC OF KOREA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

MARKS & CLERK
Level 9, Cyberport 1
100 Cyberport Road, Pok Fu Lam
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Digital web camera cradle; wireless devices of 
local area network, namely smartphone cradle 
and rotating device; rotatable smartphone 
cradle; smartphone cradle; camera cradle; 
video conferencing device; video conferencing 
system; computer software for combination of 
text, audio, graphics, still images and video 
(recorded computer software for improving 
function of audio/video in the field of 
multimedia applications); digital media 
streaming devices; computer software 
downloadable from the global computer 
information network; downloadable software; 
downloadable computer software applications; 
motion sensor; virtual reality software; 
building environment, access and security 
system control software; educational software; 
application software; smartphone application 
software.
Class 35: 
Providing information about products via 
telecommunication networks for advertising and 
sales purposes; advertising and commercial 
information services; wholesale store services 
and online store services featuring digital 
web camera cradle; retail store services and 
online store services featuring digital web 
camera cradle; wholesale store services and 
online store services featuring wireless 
devices of local area network, namely 
smartphone cradle and rotating device; retail 
store services and online store services 
featuring wireless devices of local area 
network, namely smartphone cradle and rotating 
device; wholesale store services and online 
store services featuring rotatable smartphone 
cradle; retail store services and online store 
services featuring rotatable smartphone 
cradle; wholesale store services and online 
store services featuring smartphone cradle; 
retail store services and online store 
services featuring smartphone cradle; 
wholesale store services and online store 
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services featuring camera cradle; retail store 
services and online store services featuring 
camera cradle; wholesale store services and 
online store services featuring video 
conferencing device; retail store services and 
online store services featuring video 
conferencing device; wholesale store services 
and online store services featuring video 
conferencing system; retail store services and 
online store services featuring video 
conferencing system; wholesale store services 
and online store services featuring digital 
media streaming devices; retail store services 
and online store services featuring digital 
media streaming devices; wholesale store 
services and online store services featuring 
motion sensor; retail store services and 
online store services featuring motion sensor.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305665249

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

GXO Logistics, Inc.
Five American Lane,
Greenwich, CT 06831,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building
Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,39,40,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software; software for coordinating 
transportation or delivery services, planning, 
scheduling, controlling, monitoring, and 
providing information on warehousing, 
logistics, and supply chain; software for 
monitoring, managing and improving the 
performance of a global logistics network for 
multimodal transportation, inventory 
management, labor management, warehousing of 
goods, customs and trade compliance data, and 
supply chain logistics; computer software for 
warehousing services; computer software for 
logistics services; computer software for 
reverse logistics services; computer software 
for logistics solutions; computer software for 
supply chain services and order fulfillment 
services.
Class 35: 
Advertising; business management, organization 
and administration; office functions; business 
management services relating to warehouse 
management namely, outsource service provider 
in the field of business operation and 
management of a distribution center or 
warehouse facility containing mail order or 
distribution inventory; business management 
and consultation services, namely, the 
control, management, computerized and manual 
tracking, and reporting of inventory and goods 
in transit; supply chain management services; 
business management services relating to 
reverse logistics management services; 
business management services relating to 
reverse logistics services, namely, business 
consulting services related to reverse 
logistics; business management services 
relating to warehouse management services, 
namely, inventory management services, 
inventory control services, order fulfillment 
services; business consultation in the field 
of transportation of goods, distribution of 
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goods, and management thereof; business 
consultation in the field of operations 
management services, logistics, reverse 
logistics, and supply chain systems; customer 
services in the nature of providing sales 
support for others, namely, confirming and 
filling customer orders and receiving, 
processing, and handling merchandise returns.
Class 39: 
Transport; packaging and storage of goods; 
travel arrangement; supply chain logistics 
services; reverse logistics services; supply 
chain logistics and reverse logistics 
services, namely, storage, transportation and 
delivery of goods for others by air, rail, 
ship or truck; warehousing services; warehouse 
management services; warehousing services, 
namely, storage, distribution, pick-up, and 
packing for shipment of packages, raw 
materials, and other freight for others; 
transportation services, namely, the 
packaging, loading, transport, delivery and 
unloading of freight and goods of others by 
truck, van, rail, and air; storage and 
warehouse services, namely, the provision of 
storage and warehouse space for others; 
warehouse services, namely, rental of 
warehouse space for others; freight 
forwarding; freight brokering; return delivery 
of goods for others by means of truck, rail, 
or air in the nature of returning merchandise 
to retailers and/or manufacturers; 
consultation services in the field of 
transportation and logistics.
Class 40: 
Treatment of materials; recycling of waste and 
trash; air purification and treatment of 
water; printing services; food and drink 
preservation; assembly services; assembling 
goods and products for others.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis, industrial research and 
industrial design services; quality control 
and authentication services; design and 
development of computer hardware and software; 
providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable computer software; providing 
temporary use of online non-downloadable 
computer software for warehousing services; 
providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable computer software for logistics 
services; providing temporary use of online 
non-downloadable computer software for reverse 
logistics services; providing temporary use of 
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online non-downloadable computer software for 
logistics solutions; providing temporary use 
of online non-downloadable computer software 
for supply chain services; providing temporary 
use of online non-downloadable computer 
software for order fulfillment services; 
providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable computer software coordinating 
transportation or delivery services, planning, 
scheduling, controlling, monitoring, and 
providing information on warehousing, 
logistics, and supply chain; providing 
temporary use of online non-downloadable 
computer software for monitoring, managing and 
improving the performance of a global 
logistics network for multimodal 
transportation, inventory management, labor 
management, warehousing of goods, customs and 
trade compliance data, and supply chain 
logistics; computer programming services; 
computer programming services for others in 
the field of transportation and logistical 
solutions; engineering services; engineering 
services in the fields of transportation and 
logistics.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

22-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

15-03-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

82901

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

JAMAICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305665258
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

GXO Logistics, Inc.
Five American Lane,
Greenwich, CT 06831,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building
Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,39,40,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software; software for coordinating 
transportation or delivery services, planning, 
scheduling, controlling, monitoring, and 
providing information on warehousing, 
logistics, and supply chain; software for 
monitoring, managing and improving the 
performance of a global logistics network for 
multimodal transportation, inventory 
management, labor management, warehousing of 
goods, customs and trade compliance data, and 
supply chain logistics; computer software for 
warehousing services; computer software for 
logistics services; computer software for 
reverse logistics services; computer software 
for logistics solutions; computer software for 
supply chain services and order fulfillment 
services.
Class 35: 
Advertising; business management, organization 
and administration; office functions; business 
management services relating to warehouse 
management namely, outsource service provider 
in the field of business operation and 
management of a distribution center or 
warehouse facility containing mail order or 
distribution inventory; business management 
and consultation services, namely, the 
control, management, computerized and manual 
tracking, and reporting of inventory and goods 
in transit; supply chain management services; 
business management services relating to 
reverse logistics management services; 
business management services relating to 
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reverse logistics services, namely, business 
consulting services related to reverse 
logistics; business management services 
relating to warehouse management services, 
namely, inventory management services, 
inventory control services, order fulfillment 
services; business consultation in the field 
of transportation of goods, distribution of 
goods, and management thereof; business 
consultation in the field of operations 
management services, logistics, reverse 
logistics, and supply chain systems; customer 
services in the nature of providing sales 
support for others, namely, confirming and 
filling customer orders and receiving, 
processing, and handling merchandise returns.
Class 39: 
Transport; packaging and storage of goods; 
travel arrangement; supply chain logistics 
services; reverse logistics services; supply 
chain logistics and reverse logistics 
services, namely, storage, transportation and 
delivery of goods for others by air, rail, 
ship or truck; warehousing services; warehouse 
management services; warehousing services, 
namely, storage, distribution, pick-up, and 
packing for shipment of packages, raw 
materials, and other freight for others; 
transportation services, namely, the 
packaging, loading, transport, delivery and 
unloading of freight and goods of others by 
truck, van, rail, and air; storage and 
warehouse services, namely, the provision of 
storage and warehouse space for others; 
warehouse services, namely, rental of 
warehouse space for others; freight 
forwarding; freight brokering; return delivery 
of goods for others by means of truck, rail, 
or air in the nature of returning merchandise 
to retailers and/or manufacturers; 
consultation services in the field of 
transportation and logistics.
Class 40: 
Treatment of materials; recycling of waste and 
trash; air purification and treatment of 
water; printing services; food and drink 
preservation; assembly services; assembling 
goods and products for others.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis, industrial research and 
industrial design services; quality control 
and authentication services; design and 
development of computer hardware and software; 
providing temporary use of online non-
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downloadable computer software; providing 
temporary use of online non-downloadable 
computer software for warehousing services; 
providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable computer software for logistics 
services; providing temporary use of online 
non-downloadable computer software for reverse 
logistics services; providing temporary use of 
online non-downloadable computer software for 
logistics solutions; providing temporary use 
of online non-downloadable computer software 
for supply chain services; providing temporary 
use of online non-downloadable computer 
software for order fulfillment services; 
providing temporary use of online non-
downloadable computer software coordinating 
transportation or delivery services, planning, 
scheduling, controlling, monitoring, and 
providing information on warehousing, 
logistics, and supply chain; providing 
temporary use of online non-downloadable 
computer software for monitoring, managing and 
improving the performance of a global 
logistics network for multimodal 
transportation, inventory management, labor 
management, warehousing of goods, customs and 
trade compliance data, and supply chain 
logistics; computer programming services; 
computer programming services for others in 
the field of transportation and logistical 
solutions; engineering services; engineering 
services in the fields of transportation and 
logistics.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

22-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

15-03-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

82902

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

JAMAICA
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305667337

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Tineco Intelligent Technology Co., Ltd.
108 West Shihu Road,
Wuzhong District, Suzhou,
CHINA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG VICTORY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENT 
CO., LIMITED
RM 703,7/F PROSPER COMM BLDG,
9 YIN CHONG ST, MONGKOK, KLN,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,7,9,11,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Downloadable software applications for mobile 
phones; Computer software applications, 
downloadable; Digital spoon scales; Portable 
digital electronic scales; Food analysis 
apparatus; Surveying apparatus and 
instruments; Laser measuring apparatus; Meat 
thermometers; Infrared thermometers, not for 
medical purposes; Gas analysis apparatus; Air 
analysis apparatus; Skin moisture analyzers, 
not for medical purposes; Batteries, electric; 
Measuring cups; Electrical kitchen scales; 
Automatic measuring instruments; Weighing 
apparatus and instruments; Scales.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-06-2021 
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[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305672232

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

三七互娛（上海）科技有限公司

中國

上海市嘉定區

南翔鎮銀翔路 655 號 809 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

普衡知識產權代理有限公司

香港

上環永樂街 72-74 號

永利大廈 9 字樓 C 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

可下載的計算機應用軟件；可下載的手機應用軟件；可下載的

計算機遊戲軟件；電子出版物（可下載）；移動電話用可下載

圖像；已錄製的計算機遊戲軟件；已錄製的計算機程序；已錄

製的或可下載的計算機軟件平臺；視頻遊戲卡；頭戴式虛擬現

實裝置；動畫片；視頻遊戲機用內存卡；計算機；網絡通訊設

備；光盤（音像）；遙控裝置；與計算機連用的操縱杆（視頻
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遊戲用除外）；遊戲光碟；錄有電腦遊戲程式之磁性資料載體

；電腦遊戲儲值卡。

類別 41: 

提供不可下載在線視頻；在計算機網絡上提供在線遊戲；通過

計算機網絡在線提供的遊戲服務；組織教育或娛樂競賽；組織

體育比賽；組織角色扮演娛樂活動；為遊戲娛樂目的在網際網

路上籌備比賽；提供不可下載的在線電子出版物；除廣告片外

的影片製作；娛樂服務；提供娛樂信息；俱樂部服務（娛樂或

教育）；遊戲器具出租；組織表演（演出）；提供娛樂設施；

動畫製作；動畫出版；提供有關電腦遊戲及娛樂之資訊；提供

線上網路互動遊戲；提供虛擬實境遊戲場。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

29-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305677066
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

天宇科技股份有限公司

香港

九龍觀塘 鴻圖道 57 號

南洋廣場 908 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

天宇科技股份有限公司

香港

九龍觀塘 鴻圖道 57 號

南洋廣場 908 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

可下載的計算機遊戲軟件; 已錄製的計算機遊戲軟件; 計算機

遊戲軟體; 遊戲光碟; 錄有電腦遊戲程式之磁性資料載體; 電

腦遊戲儲值卡

類別 41: 

提供有關電腦遊戲及娛樂之資訊; 提供線上網路互動遊戲; 提

供線上遊戲服務（由電腦網絡提供）; 網路遊戲服務; 通過計

算機網絡在線提供的遊戲服務
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： 不適用
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      Date of Priority Claimed:

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305682763

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour green as an 
element of the trade mark.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Hulu, LLC
2500 Broadway, Suite 200
Santa Monica, California 90404
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

KANGXIN IP LIMITED
812 Silvercord, Tower 1,
30 Canton Road, Tsimshatsui, Kowloon,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,38,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Software applications for mobile electronic 
devices and portable electronic devices, 
namely, mobile phones, cell phones, 
smartphones, handheld game consoles, tablet 
computers, laptop computers, and notebook 
computers; computer software, namely, 
downloadable players for audio-visual media 
content; software tools for editing of audio-
visual content; video search and annotation 
software; computer software for streaming 
audio-visual media content to mobile 
electronic devices and computers; content 
protection software; ad tracking and 
optimization software; video game software; 
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interactive game programs; software platform 
for providing programmatic interfaces for 
third parties to access website content and 
data for web development and website 
application development; interactive game 
programs, specifically, computer and video 
game programs featuring video content from 
motion pictures, television programming, or 
music videos; digital media, namely, 
downloadable audio-visual media content in the 
fields of news, entertainment, sports, comedy, 
drama, music, and music videos; prerecorded 
media, namely, solid-state and semiconductor 
memories, hard drives and discs, magnetic 
memories, hard drives and discs, flash or 
thumb drives, memory cards, flash memories, 
DVDs, CDs, optical discs, interactive discs 
featuring music and music videos, video and 
audio cassettes, and laser discs, featuring 
news, entertainment, sports, comedy, drama, 
music, and music videos; blank recordable 
media, namely, solid-state and semiconductor 
memories, hard drives and discs, magnetic 
memories, hard drives and discs, flash or 
thumb drives, memory cards, flash memories, 
DVDs, CDs, optical discs, interactive discs 
featuring music and music videos, video and 
audio cassettes, and laser discs, all of the 
foregoing suitable for recording news, 
entertainment, sports, comedy, drama, music, 
and music videos.
Class 35: 
Advertising services; business-to-business 
advertising services; advertising analysis 
services; rental of advertising time; digital 
advertising services; dissemination of 
advertising for others via wireless networks, 
the Internet, cable, satellite, and global, 
regional, and local computer networks; 
Internet and online advertising, marketing, 
and promotional services; providing space on 
mobile devices, software applications, and 
websites for advertising goods and services; 
Internet and online retail shopping services 
featuring streaming or downloadable audio-
visual content in the fields of news, 
entertainment, sports, comedy, drama, music, 
and music videos via websites.
Class 38: 
Broadcasting and streaming of live and pre-
recorded audio-visual media content via 
wireless networks, the Internet, cable, 
satellite, and global, regional, and local 
computer networks, in the fields of news, 
entertainment, sports, comedy, drama, music, 
and music videos; transmission and delivery of 
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digital media content for others via wireless 
networks, the Internet, cable, satellite, and 
global, regional, and local computer networks; 
streaming of digital media content for others 
via wireless networks, the Internet, cable, 
satellite, and global, regional, and local 
computer networks; video broadcasting and 
streaming; transmission and delivery of voice, 
data, images, signals, messages and 
information by telecommunications; streaming 
of audio-visual and multimedia content via 
wireless networks, the Internet, cable, 
satellite, and global, regional, and local 
computer networks; transmission and delivery 
of audio-visual and multimedia content via 
wireless networks, the Internet, cable, 
satellite, and global, regional, and local 
computer networks; video-on-demand 
transmission and delivery services by 
telecommunications; transmission and delivery 
of non-downloadable and downloadable audio-
visual media content in the nature of full-
length, partial-length, and clips from motion 
pictures, television programming, videos, 
music videos, and music by telecommunications; 
transmission and delivery of video and 
interactive games by telecommunications; 
podcasting and webcasting services; providing 
access to online forums, chat rooms, 
listservers for transmission and delivery of 
messages and blogs over wireless networks, the 
Internet, cable, satellite, and global, 
regional, and local computer networks; 
providing online electronic bulletin boards 
for transmission and delivery of messages 
among users in the field of general interest; 
web messaging services; providing online 
forums and listservers for transmission and 
delivery of messages featuring current event 
reporting, entertainment, sports, comedy, 
drama, music, and music videos; operating 
cable television networks and channels.
Class 41: 
Education and entertainment services, namely, 
providing live and pre-recorded audio-visual 
content in the fields of current event 
reporting, entertainment, sports, comedy, 
drama, music, and music videos; providing non-
downloadable live and pre-recorded audio-
visual content, specifically, motion pictures, 
television programming, videos, music videos, 
and music, and video clips, audio clips, music 
clips, film clips, and photographs, in the 
fields of current event reporting, 
entertainment, sports, comedy, drama, music, 
and music videos via a website; entertainment 
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services, namely, displaying and showing 
motion pictures, television programming, 
videos, music videos, and music, and video 
clips, audio clips, music clips, film clips, 
and photographs; providing non-downloadable 
video and interactive games via a website; 
providing non-downloadable interactive online 
games; providing online information via 
wireless networks, the Internet and global, 
regional, and local computer networks, on the 
subjects of motion pictures, television 
programming, videos, music videos, and music; 
providing online programming guides on the 
subjects of motion pictures, television 
programming, videos, music videos, and music 
tailored to viewer's programming preferences; 
electronic publishing services, namely, online 
publication of text, graphics, photographs, 
images, and audio-visual works of others for 
streaming or downloading, featuring news, 
entertainment, sports, comedy, drama, music, 
and music videos; production and distribution 
of audio-visual works, namely, motion 
pictures, television programming, videos, 
music videos, music, and podcasts, for 
streaming or downloading in the fields of 
news, entertainment, sports, comedy, drama, 
music, and music videos; rental of audio-
visual works, namely, motion pictures, 
television programming, videos, music videos, 
music, and podcasts, in the fields of news, 
entertainment, sports, comedy, drama, music, 
and music videos; rental of video games; 
distribution of video and computer game 
software; providing blogs in the nature of an 
online journal over the Internet featuring 
current event reporting, entertainment, 
sports, comedy, drama, music, and music 
videos.
Class 42: 
Software as a service (SAAS) services, namely, 
providing temporary use of non-downloadable 
software for streaming live and pre-recorded 
audio-visual and multimedia content via 
wireless networks, via the Internet, and via 
global, regional, and local computer and 
communications networks; providing temporary 
use of non-downloadable software for streaming 
live and pre-recorded audio-visual and 
multimedia content to mobile electronic 
devices; providing non-downloadable software 
for searching, organizing, and recommending 
multimedia content; hosting of digital content 
on the Internet; hosting and maintaining an 
online community featuring audio-visual 
content in the fields of news, entertainment, 
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sports, comedy, drama, music, and music 
videos; providing programmatic interfaces for 
third parties to access website content and 
data; production (development) of video and 
computer game software.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305684103

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

C

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Palmerston Limited
48th Floor, Cheung Kong Center,
2 Queen's Road Central
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Hutchison Whampoa Agents Limited
48th Floor, Cheung Kong Center,
2 Queen's Road Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,37,38,39,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Photographic, cinematographic, optical, 
signaling, checking (supervision) and teaching 
apparatus and instruments; television 
apparatus and instruments; telecommunications 
equipment; electronic devices for receiving 
television and global communication network 
transmissions and transmitting them to a 
television or other display device and 
computer programs for use therewith; optical 
disc players and computer programs therefor; 
magnetic data carriers, smart cards, encoded 
cards, encoded cards for carrying data; 
recording discs; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound, images, 
data; calculating machines; telecommunications 
apparatus and instruments; facsimile, telex, 
telephone, telegram, data acquisition 
installation, apparatus and instruments; 
computer programs including computer programs 
consisting of an engine (download from the 
Internet), namely, a software/hardware system 
running a platform, machine, computer, 
infrastructure or system to achieve certain 
tasks including copying, analysing, storing 
and compiling data; computer software and 
programmes; computer software and 
telecommunications apparatus and modems to 
enable connection to databases and the 
Internet; operating system programs; computer 
software and networking hardware for the 
facilitation of interactive multimedia 
communications; computer software for use in 
creating, editing and delivering textual and 
graphic information via computer communication 
networks; computer programs for digital 
publishing, printing, imaging, and electronic 
document storage, manipulation, transfer and 
retrieval; computers, handheld computers; 
computer programs for managing communications 
and data exchange between handheld computers 
and desktop computers; computer hardware and 
computer output devices, printers, image 
setters, photocopiers, CD-ROM writers, 
electronic and electric screen displays, 
liquid crystal display screens; digital 
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wireless telecommunications hardware and 
software; electronic publications 
(downloadable) and downloadable software, 
electronic maps and electronic publications 
featuring corporate information; computer 
software and publications in electronic form 
supplied on-line from databases or from 
facilities provided on the Internet and web 
sites; electronic and computer games, games 
programs, game cartridges; entertainment 
consoles comprising computer hardware and 
software for providing audio, video, and 
multimedia output; parts and fittings for all 
the aforesaid goods; all included in Class 9.
Class 35: 
Commercial or industrial management 
assistance; commercial or industrial 
information agencies; business management of 
ports; advertising and promotion and 
information services relating thereto; rental 
of advertising space; television advertising 
commercials; compilation of advertisements for 
use as web pages on the Internet; preparation 
and presentation of audio visual displays for 
advertising purposes; dissemination of 
advertising matter; business information 
services; receipt and provision of 
computerised business information data; 
marketing studies; business planning, business 
appraisal; business management; business 
administration; office administration (for 
others); marketing and business research; 
compilation of business statistics and 
commercial information; auctioneering; retail 
services, namely, the bringing together, for 
the benefit of others of a variety of goods, 
enabling customers to conveniently view and 
purchase goods in a department store, or a 
supermarket, or retail electrical store or 
pharmacy, or from a website specializing in 
electrical or pharmacy goods, or 
telecommunications apparatus and instruments 
and mobile phone accessories; retail services 
in the field of telecommunications products; 
advice and assistance in the selection of 
goods and services on behalf of others; agency 
services relating to bringing customers and/or 
buyers and sellers together; organisation of 
promotional activities through audio visual 
media; provision of information, consultancy 
services and advice relating to the foregoing; 
all included in Class 35.
Class 36: 
Arranging monetary transfers, foreign monetary 
exchange advisory services, monetary exchange, 
monetary transaction services, monetary 
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transfer; financial services; financial 
management and advisory services relating to 
investment; financial planning; financial 
appraisal; banking evaluation; banking 
services; savings banks; financial brokerage 
services; securities brokerage and electronic 
discount brokerage services and on-line 
discount brokerage services; stocks and bonds 
brokerage; investment services; lending 
services and lending against security; 
financial services for the provision of 
treasury and derivative financial products; 
investment banking, treasury and foreign 
exchange services and providing financial 
services to institutional investment clients; 
trust, credit, savings account, safety 
deposit, loan, loan guarantee services; debit 
card, credit card, charge card, store value 
card services; issuance of debit card, credit 
card, charge card, store value cards; 
automated banking services; actuarial 
services; arranging and financial management 
of life insurances, guarantee insurance and 
mutual funds; pension services; insurance 
underwriting; travel insurance; bankers' 
clearing services; clearing-house services; 
buying and issuing of travellers' cheques; 
currency exchange services; escrow services; 
stockbroking agency services; executors' 
services; provision of financial guarantees; 
issuing letters of credit and certificates of 
deposit; investment trust services; surety 
services; share underwriting; insurance 
services; insurance consultancy; insurance 
information; insurance underwriting, accident 
insurance underwriting, fire insurance 
underwriting, health insurance underwriting, 
life insurance underwriting, marine insurance 
underwriting; insurance brokerage, accident 
insurance brokerage, fire insurance brokerage, 
health insurance brokerage, life insurance 
brokerage, marine insurance brokerage; credit 
bureau; issue of tokens, coupons, and vouchers 
of value; deposit of valuables; safe deposit 
services; funds transfer, electronic funds 
transfer; electronic payment services; 
fiduciary services; stock exchange quotations; 
fiscal assessments; financial management; 
installment loans financing; lease-purchase 
financing, hire-purchase financing, mortgage 
banking; retirement payment services; real 
estate financing services; charitable fund 
raising; sponsorship (financial) of 
competitions; provision of information, 
consultancy services and advisory services 
relating to all the aforesaid services; and 
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all the above also provided on-line from a 
computer database or the Internet; all 
included in Class 36.
Class 37: 
Construction, repair and installation services 
for computers, computer networks, 
telecommunications apparatus, equipment, 
installations and networks; construction and 
repair services of information technology 
systems; maintenance, repair, installation 
services for computers, computer peripheral 
devices, telecommunication apparatus, and 
parts and accessories therefor; on-site 
computer set-up and installation services and 
maintenance of computers, computer system and 
telecommunication apparatus; provision of 
information relating to repair or installation 
provided on-line from a computer database or 
the Internet; provision of information, 
consultancy services and advice relating to 
the foregoing; all included in Class 37.
Class 38: 
Electronic and telecommunication transmission 
services; transmission of data documents, 
messages, images, sounds, voices, text, audio, 
video and electronic communications and data 
and information by electronic, computer, 
cable, radio, radiopaging, teleprinter, 
teleletter, electronic mail, facsimile 
machine, television, microwave, laser beam, 
communications satellite, microwave link, 
terrestrial means, wireless or wirelink system 
or the Internet or other telecommunications 
means; broadcasting services; provision of 
multi-media telecommunication information and 
interactive multimedia services; provision of 
telecommunication link for operation of search 
engines; consultancy services relating to data 
communications; telecommunication services for 
the transmission, provision of display of 
information for business or domestic purposes 
from a computer-stored data bank; electronic 
mail services; telecommunication services 
relating to the Internet; telecommunication of 
information and web pages, computer programs 
and any other data; providing 
telecommunications connections to the Internet 
or databases; teletext services; 
telecommunication access services; provision 
of telecommunication on-line access and links 
to the Internet and Intranet; provision of 
telecommunication access to the Internet; 
Internet portal services; Internet services 
providers (ISPs); providing access to MP3 web 
sites on the Internet; providing access to 
digital music web sites on the Internet; 
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providing an online interactive bulletin 
board; hiring, rental and leasing of set-top 
boxes; provision of information, consultancy 
services and advice relating to the foregoing; 
all the aforesaid services also provided on-
line from a computer data base or from the 
Internet; provision of computer access to 
sites on an electronic information networks; 
provision of computer access to various 
databases; providing user access to the 
Internet; leasing access time to a computer 
data base (other than by Internet services 
providers); operating and organising chat 
rooms; all included in Class 38.
Class 39: 
Warehousing services; arranging of travel 
services; tourist office services (except 
hotel reservation) and tourist agency 
services; arranging of transport services; 
arranging and providing transport by land, sea 
and air; arranging, organising and providing 
tours and cruises; travel agency services; 
travel ticket reservation services; rental of 
apparatus for transportation by land, sea and 
air, cargo handling; provision of car parking 
facilities; carting and chauffeur services; 
collection of goods for transportation, 
crating of goods; delivery of goods services; 
escorting of travellers; guarded transport; 
travel guide services; route planning; porter 
services; conducting sightseeing tours; tour 
operating and organising; transport brokerage; 
travel courier services; chartering of 
transport; chartering of ships; cruise ship 
services; ferry transport services; sea 
freight services; marine transport services; 
piloting of ships; pleasure boat transport 
services; river transport services; 
reservation services for travel; freight and 
cargo transportation services; freight 
forwarding, freight brokerage services; 
shipping agency; transportation of goods, 
shipping of goods, packaging and storage of 
goods; provision of information, consultancy 
services and advisory services relating to all 
the aforesaid services; all the aforesaid 
services also provided on-line from a computer 
data base or from the Internet; all included 
in Class 39.
Class 41: 
Arranging and conducting of conferences, 
exhibitions, competitions and quizzes; 
organization of exhibitions for cultural or 
educational purposes; organization of 
competitions; arranging of workshops; 
arranging and conducting of seminars; 
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provision of training relating to 
telecommunications and cooking; publication of 
books and texts; entertainment services 
relating to music, MTV, movies, entertainment 
services in the nature of the sending of SMS 
or texts having entertainment content, jokes 
and horoscopes; television entertainment; 
planning, production and distribution of live 
or recorded audio, visual or audiovisual 
materials relating to education and 
entertainment, sports and leisure activities 
for broadcasting on terrestrial means, cable, 
satellite channels, the Internet, wireless or 
wirelink systems and other means of 
communication; provision of information 
relating to television and radio programmes, 
entertainment, music, sport and recreation; 
provision of information relating to 
entertainment or education provided on-line 
from a computer database or the Internet or 
via terrestrial means, cable, satellite 
channels, wireless or wirelink systems and 
other means of communication; electronic games 
services provided by means of the Internet or 
via terrestrial means, cable, satellite 
channels, wireless or wirelink systems and 
other means of communication; providing on-
line electronic publications (not 
downloadable); provision of electronic and on-
line dictionary and thesaurus (non-
downloadable); publication of electronic books 
and journals on-line; booking and reservation 
of tickets for education and entertainment 
events; gaming services, betting, lottery and 
gambling services; information and advisory 
services relating to education and 
entertainment; hiring, rental and leasing of 
television and television display apparatus; 
provision of news on-line; provision of 
information, consultancy services and advice 
relating to the aforesaid services; all the 
aforesaid services also provided on-line from 
a computer data base or from the Internet; all 
included in Class 41.
Class 42: 
Design, drawing and commissioned writing, all 
for the compilation of web pages on the 
Internet; creating and maintaining web sites; 
hosting web sites of others; installation and 
maintenance of computer software; hiring, 
rental and leasing of computers, computer 
programs, computer terminals, monitors, 
computer keyboards, laptop computers, modems, 
computer peripherals, and parts and 
accessories of all these goods; computer 
services; computer services provided online 
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from the Internet; consultancy services 
relating to computer industries; technical 
support services for computers, computer 
peripheral devices, telecommunication 
apparatus, and parts and accessories therefor; 
provision of information and advice relating 
to the aforesaid services, all the aforesaid 
services also provided on-line from a computer 
data base or from the Internet; storage of 
computerized business information data; all 
included in Class 42.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305684130

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

C

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Palmerston Limited
48th Floor, Cheung Kong Center,
2 Queen's Road Central
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Hutchison Whampoa Agents Limited
48th Floor, Cheung Kong Center,
2 Queen's Road Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,37,38,39,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Photographic, cinematographic, optical, 
signaling, checking (supervision) and teaching 
apparatus and instruments; television 
apparatus and instruments; telecommunications 
equipment; electronic devices for receiving 
television and global communication network 
transmissions and transmitting them to a 
television or other display device and 
computer programs for use therewith; optical 
disc players and computer programs therefor; 
magnetic data carriers, smart cards, encoded 
cards, encoded cards for carrying data; 
recording discs; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound, images, 
data; calculating machines; telecommunications 
apparatus and instruments; facsimile, telex, 
telephone, telegram, data acquisition 
installation, apparatus and instruments; 
computer programs including computer programs 
consisting of an engine (download from the 
Internet), namely, a software/hardware system 
running a platform, machine, computer, 
infrastructure or system to achieve certain 
tasks including copying, analysing, storing 
and compiling data; computer software and 
programmes; computer software and 
telecommunications apparatus and modems to 
enable connection to databases and the 
Internet; operating system programs; computer 
software and networking hardware for the 
facilitation of interactive multimedia 
communications; computer software for use in 
creating, editing and delivering textual and 
graphic information via computer communication 
networks; computer programs for digital 
publishing, printing, imaging, and electronic 
document storage, manipulation, transfer and 
retrieval; computers, handheld computers; 
computer programs for managing communications 
and data exchange between handheld computers 
and desktop computers; computer hardware and 
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computer output devices, printers, image 
setters, photocopiers, CD-ROM writers, 
electronic and electric screen displays, 
liquid crystal display screens; digital 
wireless telecommunications hardware and 
software; electronic publications 
(downloadable) and downloadable software, 
electronic maps and electronic publications 
featuring corporate information; computer 
software and publications in electronic form 
supplied on-line from databases or from 
facilities provided on the Internet and web 
sites; electronic and computer games, games 
programs, game cartridges; entertainment 
consoles comprising computer hardware and 
software for providing audio, video, and 
multimedia output; parts and fittings for all 
the aforesaid goods; all included in Class 9.
Class 35: 
Commercial or industrial management 
assistance; commercial or industrial 
information agencies; business management of 
ports; advertising and promotion and 
information services relating thereto; rental 
of advertising space; television advertising 
commercials; compilation of advertisements for 
use as web pages on the Internet; preparation 
and presentation of audio visual displays for 
advertising purposes; dissemination of 
advertising matter; business information 
services; receipt and provision of 
computerised business information data; 
marketing studies; business planning, business 
appraisal; business management; business 
administration; office administration (for 
others); marketing and business research; 
compilation of business statistics and 
commercial information; auctioneering; retail 
services, namely, the bringing together, for 
the benefit of others of a variety of goods, 
enabling customers to conveniently view and 
purchase goods in a department store, or a 
supermarket, or retail electrical store or 
pharmacy, or from a website specializing in 
electrical or pharmacy goods, or 
telecommunications apparatus and instruments 
and mobile phone accessories; retail services 
in the field of telecommunications products; 
advice and assistance in the selection of 
goods and services on behalf of others; agency 
services relating to bringing customers and/or 
buyers and sellers together; organisation of 
promotional activities through audio visual 
media; provision of information, consultancy 
services and advice relating to the foregoing; 
all included in Class 35.
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Class 36: 
Arranging monetary transfers, foreign monetary 
exchange advisory services, monetary exchange, 
monetary transaction services, monetary 
transfer; financial services; financial 
management and advisory services relating to 
investment; financial planning; financial 
appraisal; banking evaluation; banking 
services; savings banks; financial brokerage 
services; securities brokerage and electronic 
discount brokerage services and on-line 
discount brokerage services; stocks and bonds 
brokerage; investment services; lending 
services and lending against security; 
financial services for the provision of 
treasury and derivative financial products; 
investment banking, treasury and foreign 
exchange services and providing financial 
services to institutional investment clients; 
trust, credit, savings account, safety 
deposit, loan, loan guarantee services; debit 
card, credit card, charge card, store value 
card services; issuance of debit card, credit 
card, charge card, store value cards; 
automated banking services; actuarial 
services; arranging and financial management 
of life insurances, guarantee insurance and 
mutual funds; pension services; insurance 
underwriting; travel insurance; bankers' 
clearing services; clearing-house services; 
buying and issuing of travellers' cheques; 
currency exchange services; escrow services; 
stockbroking agency services; executors' 
services; provision of financial guarantees; 
issuing letters of credit and certificates of 
deposit; investment trust services; surety 
services; share underwriting; insurance 
services; insurance consultancy; insurance 
information; insurance underwriting, accident 
insurance underwriting, fire insurance 
underwriting, health insurance underwriting, 
life insurance underwriting, marine insurance 
underwriting; insurance brokerage, accident 
insurance brokerage, fire insurance brokerage, 
health insurance brokerage, life insurance 
brokerage, marine insurance brokerage; credit 
bureau; issue of tokens, coupons, and vouchers 
of value; deposit of valuables; safe deposit 
services; funds transfer, electronic funds 
transfer; electronic payment services; 
fiduciary services; stock exchange quotations; 
fiscal assessments; financial management; 
installment loans financing; lease-purchase 
financing, hire-purchase financing, mortgage 
banking; retirement payment services; real 
estate financing services; charitable fund 
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raising; sponsorship (financial) of 
competitions; provision of information, 
consultancy services and advisory services 
relating to all the aforesaid services; and 
all the above also provided on-line from a 
computer database or the Internet; all 
included in Class 36.
Class 37: 
Construction, repair and installation services 
for computers, computer networks, 
telecommunications apparatus, equipment, 
installations and networks; construction and 
repair services of information technology 
systems; maintenance, repair, installation 
services for computers, computer peripheral 
devices, telecommunication apparatus, and 
parts and accessories therefor; on-site 
computer set-up and installation services and 
maintenance of computers, computer system and 
telecommunication apparatus; provision of 
information relating to repair or installation 
provided on-line from a computer database or 
the Internet; provision of information, 
consultancy services and advice relating to 
the foregoing; all included in Class 37.
Class 38: 
Electronic and telecommunication transmission 
services; transmission of data documents, 
messages, images, sounds, voices, text, audio, 
video and electronic communications and data 
and information by electronic, computer, 
cable, radio, radiopaging, teleprinter, 
teleletter, electronic mail, facsimile 
machine, television, microwave, laser beam, 
communications satellite, microwave link, 
terrestrial means, wireless or wirelink system 
or the Internet or other telecommunications 
means; broadcasting services; provision of 
multi-media telecommunication information and 
interactive multimedia services; provision of 
telecommunication link for operation of search 
engines; consultancy services relating to data 
communications; telecommunication services for 
the transmission, provision of display of 
information for business or domestic purposes 
from a computer-stored data bank; electronic 
mail services; telecommunication services 
relating to the Internet; telecommunication of 
information and web pages, computer programs 
and any other data; providing 
telecommunications connections to the Internet 
or databases; teletext services; 
telecommunication access services; provision 
of telecommunication on-line access and links 
to the Internet and Intranet; provision of 
telecommunication access to the Internet; 
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Internet portal services; Internet services 
providers (ISPs); providing access to MP3 web 
sites on the Internet; providing access to 
digital music web sites on the Internet; 
providing an online interactive bulletin 
board; hiring, rental and leasing of set-top 
boxes; provision of information, consultancy 
services and advice relating to the foregoing; 
all the aforesaid services also provided on-
line from a computer data base or from the 
Internet; provision of computer access to 
sites on an electronic information networks; 
provision of computer access to various 
databases; providing user access to the 
Internet; leasing access time to a computer 
data base (other than by Internet services 
providers); operating and organising chat 
rooms; all included in Class 38.
Class 39: 
Warehousing services; arranging of travel 
services; tourist office services (except 
hotel reservation) and tourist agency 
services; arranging of transport services; 
arranging and providing transport by land, sea 
and air; arranging, organising and providing 
tours and cruises; travel agency services; 
travel ticket reservation services; rental of 
apparatus for transportation by land, sea and 
air, cargo handling; provision of car parking 
facilities; carting and chauffeur services; 
collection of goods for transportation, 
crating of goods; delivery of goods services; 
escorting of travellers; guarded transport; 
travel guide services; route planning; porter 
services; conducting sightseeing tours; tour 
operating and organising; transport brokerage; 
travel courier services; chartering of 
transport; chartering of ships; cruise ship 
services; ferry transport services; sea 
freight services; marine transport services; 
piloting of ships; pleasure boat transport 
services; river transport services; 
reservation services for travel; freight and 
cargo transportation services; freight 
forwarding, freight brokerage services; 
shipping agency; transportation of goods, 
shipping of goods, packaging and storage of 
goods; provision of information, consultancy 
services and advisory services relating to all 
the aforesaid services; all the aforesaid 
services also provided on-line from a computer 
data base or from the Internet; all included 
in Class 39.
Class 41: 
Arranging and conducting of conferences, 
exhibitions, competitions and quizzes; 
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organization of exhibitions for cultural or 
educational purposes; organization of 
competitions; arranging of workshops; 
arranging and conducting of seminars; 
provision of training relating to 
telecommunications and cooking; publication of 
books and texts; entertainment services 
relating to music, MTV, movies, entertainment 
services in the nature of the sending of SMS 
or texts having entertainment content, jokes 
and horoscopes; television entertainment; 
planning, production and distribution of live 
or recorded audio, visual or audiovisual 
materials relating to education and 
entertainment, sports and leisure activities 
for broadcasting on terrestrial means, cable, 
satellite channels, the Internet, wireless or 
wirelink systems and other means of 
communication; provision of information 
relating to television and radio programmes, 
entertainment, music, sport and recreation; 
provision of information relating to 
entertainment or education provided on-line 
from a computer database or the Internet or 
via terrestrial means, cable, satellite 
channels, wireless or wirelink systems and 
other means of communication; electronic games 
services provided by means of the Internet or 
via terrestrial means, cable, satellite 
channels, wireless or wirelink systems and 
other means of communication; providing on-
line electronic publications (not 
downloadable); provision of electronic and on-
line dictionary and thesaurus (non-
downloadable); publication of electronic books 
and journals on-line; booking and reservation 
of tickets for education and entertainment 
events; gaming services, betting, lottery and 
gambling services; information and advisory 
services relating to education and 
entertainment; hiring, rental and leasing of 
television and television display apparatus; 
provision of news on-line; provision of 
information, consultancy services and advice 
relating to the aforesaid services; all the 
aforesaid services also provided on-line from 
a computer data base or from the Internet; all 
included in Class 41.
Class 42: 
Design, drawing and commissioned writing, all 
for the compilation of web pages on the 
Internet; creating and maintaining web sites; 
hosting web sites of others; installation and 
maintenance of computer software; hiring, 
rental and leasing of computers, computer 
programs, computer terminals, monitors, 
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computer keyboards, laptop computers, modems, 
computer peripherals, and parts and 
accessories of all these goods; computer 
services; computer services provided online 
from the Internet; consultancy services 
relating to computer industries; technical 
support services for computers, computer 
peripheral devices, telecommunication 
apparatus, and parts and accessories therefor; 
provision of information and advice relating 
to the aforesaid services, all the aforesaid 
services also provided on-line from a computer 
data base or from the Internet; storage of 
computerized business information data; all 
included in Class 42.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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Application No.: 
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[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Palmerston Limited
48th Floor, Cheung Kong Center,
2 Queen's Road Central
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Hutchison Whampoa Agents Limited
48th Floor, Cheung Kong Center,
2 Queen's Road Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,37,38,39,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Photographic, cinematographic, optical, 
signaling, checking (supervision) and teaching 
apparatus and instruments; television 
apparatus and instruments; telecommunications 
equipment; electronic devices for receiving 
television and global communication network 
transmissions and transmitting them to a 
television or other display device and 
computer programs for use therewith; optical 
disc players and computer programs therefor; 
magnetic data carriers, smart cards, encoded 
cards, encoded cards for carrying data; 
recording discs; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound, images, 
data; calculating machines; telecommunications 
apparatus and instruments; facsimile, telex, 
telephone, telegram, data acquisition 
installation, apparatus and instruments; 
computer programs including computer programs 
consisting of an engine (download from the 
Internet), namely, a software/hardware system 
running a platform, machine, computer, 
infrastructure or system to achieve certain 
tasks including copying, analysing, storing 
and compiling data; computer software and 
programmes; computer software and 
telecommunications apparatus and modems to 
enable connection to databases and the 
Internet; operating system programs; computer 
software and networking hardware for the 
facilitation of interactive multimedia 
communications; computer software for use in 
creating, editing and delivering textual and 
graphic information via computer communication 
networks; computer programs for digital 
publishing, printing, imaging, and electronic 
document storage, manipulation, transfer and 
retrieval; computers, handheld computers; 
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computer programs for managing communications 
and data exchange between handheld computers 
and desktop computers; computer hardware and 
computer output devices, printers, image 
setters, photocopiers, CD-ROM writers, 
electronic and electric screen displays, 
liquid crystal display screens; digital 
wireless telecommunications hardware and 
software; electronic publications 
(downloadable) and downloadable software, 
electronic maps and electronic publications 
featuring corporate information; computer 
software and publications in electronic form 
supplied on-line from databases or from 
facilities provided on the Internet and web 
sites; electronic and computer games, games 
programs, game cartridges; entertainment 
consoles comprising computer hardware and 
software for providing audio, video, and 
multimedia output; parts and fittings for all 
the aforesaid goods; all included in Class 9.
Class 35: 
Commercial or industrial management 
assistance; commercial or industrial 
information agencies; business management of 
ports; advertising and promotion and 
information services relating thereto; rental 
of advertising space; television advertising 
commercials; compilation of advertisements for 
use as web pages on the Internet; preparation 
and presentation of audio visual displays for 
advertising purposes; dissemination of 
advertising matter; business information 
services; receipt and provision of 
computerised business information data; 
marketing studies; business planning, business 
appraisal; business management; business 
administration; office administration (for 
others); marketing and business research; 
compilation of business statistics and 
commercial information; auctioneering; retail 
services, namely, the bringing together, for 
the benefit of others of a variety of goods, 
enabling customers to conveniently view and 
purchase goods in a department store, or a 
supermarket, or retail electrical store or 
pharmacy, or from a website specializing in 
electrical or pharmacy goods, or 
telecommunications apparatus and instruments 
and mobile phone accessories; retail services 
in the field of telecommunications products; 
advice and assistance in the selection of 
goods and services on behalf of others; agency 
services relating to bringing customers and/or 
buyers and sellers together; organisation of 
promotional activities through audio visual 
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media; provision of information, consultancy 
services and advice relating to the foregoing; 
all included in Class 35.
Class 36: 
Arranging monetary transfers, foreign monetary 
exchange advisory services, monetary exchange, 
monetary transaction services, monetary 
transfer; financial services; financial 
management and advisory services relating to 
investment; financial planning; financial 
appraisal; banking evaluation; banking 
services; savings banks; financial brokerage 
services; securities brokerage and electronic 
discount brokerage services and on-line 
discount brokerage services; stocks and bonds 
brokerage; investment services; lending 
services and lending against security; 
financial services for the provision of 
treasury and derivative financial products; 
investment banking, treasury and foreign 
exchange services and providing financial 
services to institutional investment clients; 
trust, credit, savings account, safety 
deposit, loan, loan guarantee services; debit 
card, credit card, charge card, store value 
card services; issuance of debit card, credit 
card, charge card, store value cards; 
automated banking services; actuarial 
services; arranging and financial management 
of life insurances, guarantee insurance and 
mutual funds; pension services; insurance 
underwriting; travel insurance; bankers' 
clearing services; clearing-house services; 
buying and issuing of travellers' cheques; 
currency exchange services; escrow services; 
stockbroking agency services; executors' 
services; provision of financial guarantees; 
issuing letters of credit and certificates of 
deposit; investment trust services; surety 
services; share underwriting; insurance 
services; insurance consultancy; insurance 
information; insurance underwriting, accident 
insurance underwriting, fire insurance 
underwriting, health insurance underwriting, 
life insurance underwriting, marine insurance 
underwriting; insurance brokerage, accident 
insurance brokerage, fire insurance brokerage, 
health insurance brokerage, life insurance 
brokerage, marine insurance brokerage; credit 
bureau; issue of tokens, coupons, and vouchers 
of value; deposit of valuables; safe deposit 
services; funds transfer, electronic funds 
transfer; electronic payment services; 
fiduciary services; stock exchange quotations; 
fiscal assessments; financial management; 
installment loans financing; lease-purchase 
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financing, hire-purchase financing, mortgage 
banking; retirement payment services; real 
estate financing services; charitable fund 
raising; sponsorship (financial) of 
competitions; provision of information, 
consultancy services and advisory services 
relating to all the aforesaid services; and 
all the above also provided on-line from a 
computer database or the Internet; all 
included in Class 36.
Class 37: 
Construction, repair and installation services 
for computers, computer networks, 
telecommunications apparatus, equipment, 
installations and networks; construction and 
repair services of information technology 
systems; maintenance, repair, installation 
services for computers, computer peripheral 
devices, telecommunication apparatus, and 
parts and accessories therefor; on-site 
computer set-up and installation services and 
maintenance of computers, computer system and 
telecommunication apparatus; provision of 
information relating to repair or installation 
provided on-line from a computer database or 
the Internet; provision of information, 
consultancy services and advice relating to 
the foregoing; all included in Class 37.
Class 38: 
Electronic and telecommunication transmission 
services; transmission of data documents, 
messages, images, sounds, voices, text, audio, 
video and electronic communications and data 
and information by electronic, computer, 
cable, radio, radiopaging, teleprinter, 
teleletter, electronic mail, facsimile 
machine, television, microwave, laser beam, 
communications satellite, microwave link, 
terrestrial means, wireless or wirelink system 
or the Internet or other telecommunications 
means; broadcasting services; provision of 
multi-media telecommunication information and 
interactive multimedia services; provision of 
telecommunication link for operation of search 
engines; consultancy services relating to data 
communications; telecommunication services for 
the transmission, provision of display of 
information for business or domestic purposes 
from a computer-stored data bank; electronic 
mail services; telecommunication services 
relating to the Internet; telecommunication of 
information and web pages, computer programs 
and any other data; providing 
telecommunications connections to the Internet 
or databases; teletext services; 
telecommunication access services; provision 
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of telecommunication on-line access and links 
to the Internet and Intranet; provision of 
telecommunication access to the Internet; 
Internet portal services; Internet services 
providers (ISPs); providing access to MP3 web 
sites on the Internet; providing access to 
digital music web sites on the Internet; 
providing an online interactive bulletin 
board; hiring, rental and leasing of set-top 
boxes; provision of information, consultancy 
services and advice relating to the foregoing; 
all the aforesaid services also provided on-
line from a computer data base or from the 
Internet; provision of computer access to 
sites on an electronic information networks; 
provision of computer access to various 
databases; providing user access to the 
Internet; leasing access time to a computer 
data base (other than by Internet services 
providers); operating and organising chat 
rooms; all included in Class 38.
Class 39: 
Warehousing services; arranging of travel 
services; tourist office services (except 
hotel reservation) and tourist agency 
services; arranging of transport services; 
arranging and providing transport by land, sea 
and air; arranging, organising and providing 
tours and cruises; travel agency services; 
travel ticket reservation services; rental of 
apparatus for transportation by land, sea and 
air, cargo handling; provision of car parking 
facilities; carting and chauffeur services; 
collection of goods for transportation, 
crating of goods; delivery of goods services; 
escorting of travellers; guarded transport; 
travel guide services; route planning; porter 
services; conducting sightseeing tours; tour 
operating and organising; transport brokerage; 
travel courier services; chartering of 
transport; chartering of ships; cruise ship 
services; ferry transport services; sea 
freight services; marine transport services; 
piloting of ships; pleasure boat transport 
services; river transport services; 
reservation services for travel; freight and 
cargo transportation services; freight 
forwarding, freight brokerage services; 
shipping agency; transportation of goods, 
shipping of goods, packaging and storage of 
goods; provision of information, consultancy 
services and advisory services relating to all 
the aforesaid services; all the aforesaid 
services also provided on-line from a computer 
data base or from the Internet; all included 
in Class 39.
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Class 41: 
Arranging and conducting of conferences, 
exhibitions, competitions and quizzes; 
organization of exhibitions for cultural or 
educational purposes; organization of 
competitions; arranging of workshops; 
arranging and conducting of seminars; 
provision of training relating to 
telecommunications and cooking; publication of 
books and texts; entertainment services 
relating to music, MTV, movies, entertainment 
services in the nature of the sending of SMS 
or texts having entertainment content, jokes 
and horoscopes; television entertainment; 
planning, production and distribution of live 
or recorded audio, visual or audiovisual 
materials relating to education and 
entertainment, sports and leisure activities 
for broadcasting on terrestrial means, cable, 
satellite channels, the Internet, wireless or 
wirelink systems and other means of 
communication; provision of information 
relating to television and radio programmes, 
entertainment, music, sport and recreation; 
provision of information relating to 
entertainment or education provided on-line 
from a computer database or the Internet or 
via terrestrial means, cable, satellite 
channels, wireless or wirelink systems and 
other means of communication; electronic games 
services provided by means of the Internet or 
via terrestrial means, cable, satellite 
channels, wireless or wirelink systems and 
other means of communication; providing on-
line electronic publications (not 
downloadable); provision of electronic and on-
line dictionary and thesaurus (non-
downloadable); publication of electronic books 
and journals on-line; booking and reservation 
of tickets for education and entertainment 
events; gaming services, betting, lottery and 
gambling services; information and advisory 
services relating to education and 
entertainment; hiring, rental and leasing of 
television and television display apparatus; 
provision of news on-line; provision of 
information, consultancy services and advice 
relating to the aforesaid services; all the 
aforesaid services also provided on-line from 
a computer data base or from the Internet; all 
included in Class 41.
Class 42: 
Design, drawing and commissioned writing, all 
for the compilation of web pages on the 
Internet; creating and maintaining web sites; 
hosting web sites of others; installation and 
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maintenance of computer software; hiring, 
rental and leasing of computers, computer 
programs, computer terminals, monitors, 
computer keyboards, laptop computers, modems, 
computer peripherals, and parts and 
accessories of all these goods; computer 
services; computer services provided online 
from the Internet; consultancy services 
relating to computer industries; technical 
support services for computers, computer 
peripheral devices, telecommunication 
apparatus, and parts and accessories therefor; 
provision of information and advice relating 
to the aforesaid services, all the aforesaid 
services also provided on-line from a computer 
data base or from the Internet; storage of 
computerized business information data; all 
included in Class 42.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

ACURWEIGHT TECHNOLOGY LIMITED (標準衡器有限公司)
FLAT/RM 14, BLK 1, 13/F., TAK FUNG INDUSTRIAL 
CENTRE,
168 TEXACO ROAD, TSUEN WAN, NT.,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ACCOLADE IP LIMITED
10/F, Fu Fai Comm. Ctr.,
27 Hillier Street, Sheung Wan,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scales; floor scales; table scales; platform 
scales; pricing scales; separate display 
scales; portable platform scales; pallet 
scales used for trucks; precision scales; 
barcode printer.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 
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 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305694634

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

CJ ENM JOOSIKHOISA (CJ ENM Co., Ltd.)
870-13 Gwacheon-daero,
Seocho-gu, Seoul,
REPUBLIC OF KOREA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

SIT, FUNG, KWONG & SHUM
9th Floor, York House, The Landmark
15 Queen's Road Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,35,38,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
handheld media players; phonograph records; 
downloadable music files; downloadable digital 
video recordings; recorded DVDs (not of 
music); downloadable ticket; electronic 
publications, downloadable; media contents; 
waterproof packs for cameras; frames for 
spectacles and sunglasses; life jackets; 
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portable rechargers; sub batteries for smart 
phones; USB cables; cell phone cases; wireless 
earphones; USB memories; weight scales not for 
medical purposes; video game cartridges and 
cassettes; helmets; headphones; smartphone 
application software; CDs; DVDs; virtual 
reality game software; DVD featuring music and 
music performances; pre-recorded music 
electronic media; pre-recorded non-musical 
electronic media; tapes featuring music 
videos, music concerts, musical and music 
shows.
Class 16: 
paper tissues; stationery; note books; writing 
paper; writing instruments; paper boxes; bags 
[envelopes, pouches] of paper or plastics, for 
packaging; bags of paper for packaging; place 
mats of paper; printed matter; advertising 
pamphlets; calendars; cards; tickets; 
drawings; photographs [printed]; books; 
periodicals; printed publications; magazines; 
passport covers; pictures; stickers; 
advertising signs of paper; pictorial 
magazine; composition books.
Class 35: 
advertising services; promoting the goods and 
services of others; rental of advertising 
space; business intermediary services relating 
to mail order by telecommunications; promoting 
the goods and services by means of operating 
an on-line comprehensive shopping mall; 
organisation of events for commercial, 
promotional and publicity purposes; commercial 
administration of the licensing of the goods 
and services of others; dissemination of 
advertising for others via the internet; 
purchasing agency services for tickets; 
database management; management of performing 
artists; business management of entertainers; 
promotion of musical concerts; retail store 
services featuring stationery; retail store 
services featuring electric audio and visual 
apparatus and instruments; retail store 
services featuring wearable computers; retail 
store services featuring telecommunication 
machines and apparatus; retail store services 
featuring clothing; retail store services 
featuring cosmetics; retail store services 
featuring musical instruments; retail store 
services featuring phonograph records; sales 
agency services for phonograph records; retail 
store services featuring sports articles; 
retail store services featuring games and 
playthings; retail store services featuring 
books; retail store services featuring non-
alcoholic beverages; retail store services 
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featuring alcoholic beverages except beers; 
retail store services featuring photographic 
apparatus and instruments; retail store 
services featuring purses; retail store 
services featuring bags; retail store services 
featuring umbrellas; retail store services 
featuring footwear; retail store services 
featuring confectionery; retail store services 
featuring processed cereals; retail 
convenience stores; retail store services 
featuring DVDs featuring images.
Class 38: 
providing access to web sites on mobile and 
Internet; providing access to platforms on the 
Internet, as well as on the mobile Internet; 
transmission of mobile content via a smart 
phone; electronic transmission and streaming 
of digital media content for others via global 
and local computer networks; on-demand 
transmission services of data, audio, video, 
gaming and multimedia content; digital media 
streaming services; transmission of digital 
music; video, audio and television streaming 
services; transmission of videos, movies, 
pictures, images, text, photos, games, user-
generated content, audio content, and 
information via the Internet; transmission of 
multimedia content via the Internet; 
television broadcasting; Internet broadcasting 
services.
Class 41: 
planning of entertainment performances; 
organization of shows [impresario services]; 
music performances; entertainer services; 
production of live performances; providing 
entertainment and amusement information; 
booking of seats for shows; production of 
television programs; production of audio 
recordings; distribution (other than 
transportation) of audio recordings; disc 
recording; recording studio services; 
songwriting; providing of digital music via 
mobile devices; providing online music, not 
downloadable; rental of audio recordings via 
internet online; publishing of books and 
magazines; organization of cultural events and 
activities; instruction of acting, singing and 
dancing; dance academies; artists education; 
education and training services relating to 
the music and entertainment industries; 
karaoke services; online game services; 
providing and operation of amusement 
facilities; organizing and arranging 
exhibitions for entertainment purposes; 
videotaping; photography services; nightclub 
services; amusement park services; news 
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reporter services; party planning; lending of 
books and other publications; providing online 
electronic publications, not downloadable.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

22-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305702670

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

LEADWELL TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT LIMITED
FLAT/RM 815 BLK B 8/F NEW MANDARIN PLAZA
TSIMSHATUSI EAST KL
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ACCOLADE IP LIMITED
10/F, Fu Fai Comm. Ctr.,
27 Hillier Street, Sheung Wan,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
dimmers; light dimmers [regulators], electric; 
control circuits for use in connection with 
motor vehicles; light-emitting diodes [LED]

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

29-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305704407

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

北京華品博睿網絡技術有限公司

中國

北京市朝陽區

太陽宮中路 16 號院 1 號樓 18 層 1801 內 09
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

德龍知識產權集團(香港)有限公司

香港

灣仔軒尼詩道 338 號

北海中心 10 樓 E 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,35,38,41,42,45

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

已錄製的計算機程序; 影音裝置; 可下載的計算機應用軟件; 

可下載的手機應用軟件; 數字語音信號處理器; 計算機軟件; 

掃描儀; 辦公室用打卡機; 操作系統程序; 自動廣告機。

類別 16: 

紙; 複印紙（文具）; 紙巾; 筆記本; 檯曆; 印刷出版物; 

宣傳畫; 辦公用紙裝訂機; 文具; 筆（辦公用品）。

類別 35: 

人事管理諮詢; 提供就業諮詢服務; 為推銷優化搜索引擎; 計

算機網絡上的在線廣告; 通過互聯網為他人發布廣告; 利用計

算機數據庫進行市場調查; 商業中介服務; 為商業和營銷目的

進行消費者分析; 為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供在線市場; 職

業介紹。

類別 38: 

計算機終端通訊; 提供互聯網聊天室; 通過計算機網絡傳送和

播放聲音、圖像和多媒體信息; 提供即時信息傳送服務; 通過

視頻通信系統傳送信息; 視頻會議服務; 郵件和信息的電子傳

送; 提供全球計算機網絡用戶接入服務; 無線電廣播; 音頻遠

程會議服務。

類別 41: 

培訓; 就業指導（教育或培訓顧問）; 職業再培訓; 安排和組

織會議;出借書籍的圖書館; 書籍出版; 提供線上電子出版物

（非下載的）; 除廣告片外的影片製作; 票務代理服務（娛樂

）; 提供不可下載的在線視頻。

類別 42: 

計算機軟件設計; 提供互聯網搜索引擎; 為偵測網絡身份盜用

而進行的個人身份信息電子監控; 手機應用軟件的設計和開發

; 即時通信用軟件的設計和開發; 數據加密和解碼服務; 數據

庫開發服務; 為他人更新主頁; 通過單點登錄技術為在線應用

軟件進行用戶認證服務; 通過技術手段為電子商務交易進行用

戶認證服務。
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類別 45: 

個人背景調查; 社交陪伴; 版權管理; 交友服務; 在線社交

網絡服務; 互聯網域名租賃; 在網上提供法律諮詢服務; 保姆

服務; 計算機軟件許可（法律服務）; 服裝出租。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305707693

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A
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B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Oslo Hygiene Solution Limited
Room 7019, Block D, 7/F Tak Wing Industrial 
Building
No. 3 Tsun Wen Road, Tuen Mun
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

LEE & YIK LAWYERS
3/F, CENTRAL 88,
88 DES VOEUX ROAD CENTRAL
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,38,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software; downloadable application 
software; interactive and networked software; 
downloadable, interactive and networked 
software, files and applications for mobile 
phones, computers, tablet computers and multi-
function hand-held computers; computer 
software to enable uploading, downloading, 
accessing, posting, displaying, tagging, 
blogging, streaming, linking, sharing, rating, 
commenting or otherwise providing electronic 
media or information via computer and 
communication networks; computer software for 
the collection, editing, organizing, 
modifying, transmission, storage and sharing 
of data and information; computer software for 
storing, retrieving, analyzing, organizing and 
displaying geographic and demographic data in 
a geographic format, for map design and for 
the management of geographic, geographically 
referenced and spatial data; navigation 
software for calculating and displaying route; 
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spatial data software; software for presenting 
geographic, geographically referenced and 
tabular data, data conversion software; 
geographic information systems and mapmaking 
software; computer software for the marking 
and uploading of information about places of 
interest to a global positioning system, and 
retrieval of this information via visual 
display; electronic publications and 
downloadable electronic publications; 
downloadable digital educational media; 
downloadable digital media and computer files 
being text messages, video messages, musical 
messages and multimedia messages; downloadable 
digital animations and moving images; 
downloadable digital images; electronic and 
downloadable vouchers and coupons; encoded 
loyalty cards; downloadable menus; podcasts; 
downloadable computer software for modifying 
the appearance and enabling transmission of 
images, audio-visual and video content; all 
included in Class 9.
Class 35: 
Consumer research; marketing research; 
marketing studies; procuring consumer 
generated reviews for market research 
purposes; preparation of business reports; 
opinion polling; business statistical 
information; business research; commercial 
information agencies; compilation of 
information into computer databases; 
advertising; provision of information, 
advisory and consultancy services in relation 
to the aforesaid services.
Class 38: 
Providing access to databases, providing 
online forums, transmission of information 
provided on-line from a computer database of 
the Internet; providing user access to global 
computer networks; electronic mail; message 
sending; providing telecommunications 
connections to a global computer network; 
telecommunications; transmission of 
information and news on the Internet; all 
included in Class 38.
Class 42: 
Operation and providing search engine services 
for others to search and retrieve information 
from the computer networks; operation and 
creation of web pages (computer programming); 
hosting computer sites (websites); updating 
and hosting of websites; creation and 
maintenance of websites for third parties; 
computer software design relating to database 
and product support services relating thereto; 
consulting services relating to geographic 
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information system, map design, geographic and 
geographically referenced information; 
computer services through a global computer 
network; all included in Class 42.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305710365

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

冠通電子有限公司

香港

皇後大道中 181 號

新紀元廣場（低座）1501 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

標準香港企業註冊服務有限公司

香港

九龍旺角彌敦道 678 號

華僑商業中心 15C

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

科學、航海、測量、攝影、電影、光學、衡具、量具、信號、

檢驗（監督）、救護（營救）和教學用裝置及儀器；處理、開

關、傳送、積累、調節或控制電的裝置和儀器；錄製、通訊、

重放聲音或影像的裝置；磁性數據載體，錄音盤；光盤，DVD

盤和其他數字存儲媒介；投幣啟動裝置的機械結構；收銀機，

計算機器，數據處理裝置，計算機；計算機軟件；滅火器械。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305711508
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

申請人聲稱黑色和紅色為商標的要素。

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

杭州遊卡網絡技術有限公司

中國

浙江省杭州市

西湖區西斗門路 3 號天堂軟件園 A 幢 12 樓 12001 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

滙誠知識產權有限公司

香港

灣仔軒尼詩道 8-12 號

中港大廈 8 樓
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

可下載的計算機應用軟件；可下載的計算機遊戲軟件；可下載

的手機鈴音；數據處理設備；手機用可下載的表情符號；計算

機；筆記本電腦；智能手機；已錄製的計算機遊戲軟件；CD 盤

（音像）；照相機（攝影）；智能手機用殼；電話線；移動電

話 ；充電器；動畫片；遊標卡尺；電子香煙用電池；眼鏡；霓

虹燈廣告牌

類別 42: 

技術研究；替他人研究和開發新產品；科學研究；為檢測故障

監控電腦系統；廣告宣傳材料的平面設計；化學分析；醫學研

究；氣象資訊；材料測試；造型（工業品外觀設計）；建築學

諮詢；電腦程式設計；電腦硬體設計和開發諮詢；電腦軟體維

護；替他人創建和維護網站；軟體即服務（SaaS）；雲計算；

互聯網安全諮詢
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 不適用 
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Others 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305711562

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours green and 
blue as elements of mark "A" in the series.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Singapore Exchange Limited
2 Shenton Way,
#02-02, SGX Centre 1, 068804
SINGAPORE

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENT LIMITED
Unit 230, 2/F, Building 12W, No. 12 Science 
Park West Avenue,
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Phase 3, Hong Kong Science Park, Pak Shek Kok, 
N.T.,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,37,38,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software and programs; computer 
software and programs that track and show 
changes in the trading of securities, shares, 
derivatives and commodities; computer programs 
and programmes, all relating to finance, 
business information, securities, shares, 
derivatives and commodities exchange services, 
share prices, indices, and transmission of 
data, messages and images by electronic 
devices, business information services and 
appraisals, computer-assisted business 
information and research services, statistical 
information services, preparation and 
quotation of securities, shares, derivatives 
and commodities exchange prices and indices, 
business information storage and retrieval, 
promotional publicity, marketing and 
advertising, publication of publicity and 
promotional text, financial information 
management and analysis, stock exchange 
quotations and listings, share price, 
derivatives and commodities information; 
computer programs and programmes, all relating 
to facilitating a financial market for the 
trading of securities, shares, derivatives and 
commodities, recording and registering the 
transfer of stocks, shares, securities, 
derivatives and commodities, maintaining and 
recording the ownership of stocks, shares, 
securities, derivatives and commodities, 
settlements, trading matching services, stocks 
and bonds brokerage; computer software for 
trading, clearing, settlement and handling of 
securities, shares, derivatives and 
commodities on the financial markets, for 
operation of securities, shares, derivatives 
and commodities exchanges or other financial 
market places and for information relating to 
the securities, shares, derivatives and 
commodities markets and products; computer 
software for the automation of post-trade 
processes which follow trading in financial 
instruments, securities, shares, derivatives 
and commodities; software for financial use; 
software for use on mobile electronic devices; 
software for trading in financial instruments, 
securities, shares, derivatives and 
commodities and software for reporting, 
computing, and analysing the aforesaid; 
software for trading in financial instruments, 
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securities, shares, derivatives and 
commodities, and all related post-trade 
processes; electronic publications; magnetic 
data carriers, recording discs; magnetic 
cards, discs and tapes; optical read and write 
disks; pre-recorded videos; CD ROMs; DVDs.
Class 35: 
Systemization, compilation, analysing, 
maintenance, administration and dissemination 
services in the field of business and 
commercial data relating to securities, 
shares, derivatives, commodities exchange 
prices; business consultancy and information 
services in this Class relating to preparation 
of statement of accounts, market research, 
provision of foreign trade information, 
foreign trade statistics; providing commercial 
information relating to companies; compilation 
of data and dissemination of commercial 
information relating to trade and market 
information; publicity services for the 
promotion of a stock exchange, securities 
exchange, derivatives exchange, commodities 
exchange and/or the trade in shares and/or 
financial instruments; maintenance of computer 
records, all relating to securities, shares, 
derivatives and commodities exchange 
quotations and services, statistical 
information, business opportunities 
appraisals, financial business appraisals and 
investments.
Class 36: 
Securities, shares, derivatives and 
commodities exchange services; securities, 
shares, derivatives and commodities exchange 
services including providing market for the 
trading, clearing and settlement of 
securities, shares, derivatives and 
commodities transactions, providing clearing 
and settlement services for securities, 
shares, derivatives and commodities 
transactions, and the provision of information 
in relation to securities, shares, derivatives 
and commodities transactions; financial 
services, services rendered by securities, 
shares, derivatives and commodities exchanges 
in relation to financial, monetary and 
regulatory affairs; commodity investment 
services, providing rates of exchange, 
securities, shares, derivatives and 
commodities exchange quotations, providing 
securities, shares, derivatives and 
commodities market information and news, 
preparation and quotation of securities, 
shares, derivatives and commodities market 
indices, preparation and quotation of 
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securities, shares, derivatives and 
commodities prices, providing bond market 
information and news, preparation and 
quotation of bond market indices and bond 
prices, and providing interest rate 
information, corporate rates and corporate 
financial statements; operation of securities, 
shares, derivatives and commodities exchanges; 
exchange brokerage; commodity futures 
contracts exchange services; recordal, 
analysis and reporting of information 
regarding securities, shares, derivatives and 
commodities exchange prices; financial 
consultancy; financial management; provision 
of financial securities; providing financial 
information; providing financial information 
relating to financial business appraisals and 
to investments, securities, shares, 
derivatives and commodities; financial 
services relating to recording, confirming and 
controlling inter partes transactions in 
respect of securities, shares, derivatives and 
commodities and financial and investment 
matters; financial services relating to 
purchase and sale of securities, shares, 
derivatives and commodities, stocks, 
derivatives and bonds brokerage; investment 
services; trading services (financial 
services); provision of financial and monetary 
information and advice; financial risk 
management; financial dealing in derivatives; 
provision of and trading in futures, 
derivatives, options, swaptions, and swaps, 
all being financial derivative instruments; 
property valuation, appraisal, evaluations and 
brokerage; property investment and finance 
services; depository and custodian services 
for securities; share registration and nominee 
services; stock exchange quotation and listing 
services; raising of capital; financial 
payment services in the form of dividend 
distribution services to shareholders; 
clearing, settlement and depository services 
for securities and fixed income instruments; 
information services relating to the 
aforesaid, including such services provided 
online from a computer database or via the 
global communication network or extranets or 
by means of global computer communications 
networks; the aforementioned services all 
included in this class.
Class 37: 
Maintenance of computers and computer 
hardware, namely turnkey computers and 
computer hardware.
Class 38: 
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Message sending and receiving services, all 
relating to securities, shares, derivatives 
and commodities exchange quotations, 
statistical information, business 
opportunities appraisals, financial business 
appraisals and investments, securities, 
shares, derivatives and commodities; 
transmission of data and information by 
facsimile and computer communication; 
transmission of information relating to 
general news, corporate news, corporate 
information, market news, market information, 
market data, economic, financial and other 
statistics; leasing of access time to a 
computer database; providing access to an 
online database featuring real time investment 
information.
Class 41: 
Arranging and conducting conferences, 
seminars, workshops, symposiums; Conducting of 
educational courses; organisation of sporting 
events for charitable purposes; Education; 
organizing recreational activities, 
entertainment or educational events; 
organizing sports competitions and 
tournaments; providing on-line electronic 
publications, not downloadable; organisation 
of competitions (education or entertainment); 
organisation of exhibitions for cultural or 
educational purposes; Publication of 
newsletters; Providing online newsletters in 
the field of securities and financial futures; 
Educational services, namely, providing 
conferences, webinars, webcasts, and seminars 
in the fields of investment and finances; 
educational services, namely, providing 
educational information in the fields of 
investment and finances via webcasts; 
providing on-line publications in the nature 
of magazines, newsletters and reports in the 
fields of investing and investment products, 
namely, securities and futures; providing non-
downloadable instructional videos in the field 
of finance, investing, investment products, 
namely, securities, futures, options, and 
forex, and strategies and techniques for the 
trading of securities and financial 
instruments, all via a website.
Class 42: 
Computer services, namely providing turnkey 
database integration services; design of 
computer programs, computer software, computer 
operating systems, computer networks and 
computer cluster configurations; consultancy 
services in relation to the application of 
information technology; rental and leasing 
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services relating to computer software and 
computer hardware; provision of computing 
facilities; computer software development; 
maintenance of computer software and programs, 
all relating to securities, shares, 
derivatives and commodities exchange 
quotations and services, statistical 
information, business opportunities 
appraisals, financial business appraisals and 
investments; providing online non-downloadable 
software in the business, financial and/or 
investment fields; providing temporary use of 
online non-downloadable software; software as 
a service (SAAS) services featuring software 
for, relating to, or connected with, the 
trading of financial instruments, securities, 
shares, derivatives, commodities and all 
related post-trade processes; software as a 
service (SAAS) services featuring software 
for, relating to, or connected with, post-
trade processes relating to the trading of 
financial instruments, securities, shares, 
derivatives and commodities; the 
aforementioned services all included in this 
class.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305712192
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

廈門遊動之家信息科技有限公司

中國

廈門市思明區

石頂街 32 號二樓 E 區 09 單元
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

錦標知識產權管理有限公司

香港

九龍旺角彌敦道 678 號

華僑商業中心 15/F C 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

USB 閃存盤； 可下載的手機應用軟體； 頭戴式耳機； 視頻

遊戲卡； 計算機遊戲軟體； 滑鼠墊； 手機保護套； 可通過

互聯網下載的計算機遊戲程序； 電子出版物（可下載）； 可

下載的計算機程序。

類別 41: 

教育； 組織電子競技遊戲比賽； 電子書籍和雜誌的在線出版

； 娛樂服務； 提供體育設施； 組織文化藝術活動； 組織教

育或娛樂競賽； 安排和組織會議； 遊戲器具出租； 通過計

算機網絡提供在線遊戲服務（娛樂與進修性質）。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 
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 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305713506

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Mouser Electronics, Inc.
1000 North Main Street
Mansfield, TEXAS 76063,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BIRD & BIRD
6/F, The Annex, Central Plaza
18 Harbour Road
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,41
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling the distribution or 
use of electricity; apparatus and instruments 
for recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
processing sound, images or data; recorded and 
downloadable media, computer software, blank 
digital or analogue recording and storage 
media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; 
cash registers, calculating devices; computers 
and computer peripheral devices; electronic 
publications, namely, magazines and electronic 
books featuring electronic components, 
electronics design engineering, electronics 
innovation and electronics technology 
innovation; electronic publications, namely, 
e-zines in the field of electronic components, 
electronics design engineering, electronics 
innovation and electronics technology 
innovation; electronic components, namely, 
antennas, batteries, battery clips, battery 
holders, battery snaps, electric buzzers, 
electrical cables, capacitors, electrical 
circuit boards, electrical clips adapted for 
use in holding electrical cables and wires and 
for securing electrical components in place; 
coils, namely, magnetic and electromagnetic 
coils, electrical inductors, electrical 
reactors, electrical transformers, and 
electrical transducers; radio frequency and 
audio frequency chokes, electrical connectors 
and sockets, earphones, fuses, fuse blocks, 
fuse clips, fuse holders, electrical heat 
sinks for use in electronic components, 
electrical instrument enclosure cases, 
electrical variable dial knobs, electric 
meters, microphones, potentiometers, electric 
relays, electric resistors, semiconductors, 
electronic sirens, audio speakers, electrical 
switches, terminal boards, transformers, and 
electrical wires.
Class 35: 
Advertising; business management; business 
administration; office functions; 
distributorship services in the field of 
electronics and electronic components; 
distributorship services featuring electronic 
components; catalog ordering services 
featuring electronic components; electronic 
catalog services featuring electronic 
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components; electronic commerce services, 
namely, providing information about products 
via telecommunication networks for advertising 
and sales purposes; providing information in 
the field of electronics, electronic 
components; online wholesale and retail store 
services featuring electronic components 
provided by means of a general merchandise 
website on the global or local 
telecommunications network; wholesale and 
retail store services featuring electronic 
components provided by means of mail order 
catalogs; wholesale and retail store services 
featuring electronic components provided by 
means of telephone, facsimile, and mail order; 
the bringing together, for the benefit of 
others, of a variety of goods, namely, 
electronic components, enabling customers to 
conveniently view and purchase those goods 
from a general merchandise website on the 
global or local telecommunications network, 
and from a general merchandise catalog by mail 
order, telephone order, and facsimile order; 
provision of business information via global 
computer networks; promoting the goods and 
services of others by means of distributing 
advertising; advertising services, namely, 
promoting and marketing the goods and services 
of others through all public communication 
means; advertising and marketing services, 
namely, promoting the goods and services of 
others; promoting the goods and services of 
others via a global computer network; 
promoting the goods and services of others.
Class 41: 
Education; providing of training; 
entertainment; sporting and cultural 
activities; providing on-line, non-
downloadable, publications in the field of 
electronic components, electronics design 
engineering, electronics innovation and 
electronics technology innovation; educational 
services in the field of consumer and 
industrial electronic components.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： N/A
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      Date of Priority Claimed:

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305713614

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

誠瑞光學（常州）股份有限公司

中國

江蘇省常州綜合保稅區

新緯一路
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

匯思國際專利商標代理有限公司

香港

干諾道中 137-139 號

三台大廈 12 字樓全層
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

光學鏡頭；光學裝置用濾光器；鏡（光學）；光學器械和儀器

；光學玻璃；光學鏡片坯料；自拍鏡頭；鏡頭遮光罩；智能手

機照相鏡頭；照相設備用鏡頭；照相機用魚眼鏡頭；照相機（

攝影）；濾光鏡（相機用）；數碼相機用 UV 鏡；攝影用濾光鏡

；近攝鏡；光學傳感器；傳感器；芯片（集成電路）；高速電

動馬達用電子變頻器；已錄製的計算機程序；計數器；郵戳檢

驗器；收銀機；投幣啟動設備用機械裝置；全息圖；人臉識別

設備；考勤機；自動計量器；量具；信號燈；內部通信裝置；

揚聲器；測量器械和儀器；電線；半導體；電線圈；視頻顯示

屏；遙控裝置；光學纖維（光導纖維）；熱調節裝置；避雷器

；電解裝置；滅火設備；工業用放射屏幕；個人用防事故裝置

；報警器；眼鏡片；電池；透明軟片（照相）。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

10-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305716954
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours medium green, 
light green and pale green as elements of the 
trade mark.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Too Good To Go ApS
Landskronagade 66
2100 København Ø
DENMARK

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

OLDHAM LI & NIE SOLICITORS
503, St. George's Building,
2 Ice House Street, Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,29,30,31,32,35,41,42,43

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Software; downloadable software in the form of 
applications for use with mobile devices for 
ordering and supplying food and foodstuffs, 
clothing and other consumer goods and for 
reduction of waste of foodstuffs, clothing and 
other consumer goods, and for providing 
information on reduction of waste of 
foodstuffs, clothing and other consumer goods; 
downloadable software in the form of 
applications for use with mobile devices for 
users to share information and resources in 
relation to foodstuffs, clothing and consumer 
goods.
Class 29: 
Meat, fish, poultry and game, not live; meat 
extracts; preserved, frozen, dried and 
processed fruits and vegetables; jellies, 
jams, compotes; eggs; milk, cheese, butter, 
yoghurt and other milk products; oils and fats 
for food; fish-based foodstuffs; meat-based 
foodstuffs; vegetable-based foodstuffs; 
prepared meat dishes; prepared meals 
consisting substantially of seafood; prepared 
vegetable dishes; prepared salads; prepared 
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nuts; escamoles [edible ant larvae, prepared].
Class 30: 
Coffee, tea, cocoa and coffee substitutes; 
rice, pasta and noodles; tapioca and sago; 
flour and cereal preparations; bread, cakes, 
and confectionery; chocolate; ice cream, 
sherbets [ices] and other edible ices; sugar, 
honey, syrup; yeast, baking powder; salt, 
spices, dried and preserved herbs; vinegar, 
sauces [condiments]; ice [frozen water]; 
prepared meals containing [principally] pasta 
or rice; prepared coffee- or cocoa-based 
beverages.
Class 31: 
Fresh fruits and vegetables, fresh herbs; 
natural plants and flowers.
Class 32: 
Beer; non-alcoholic beverages; mineral and 
aerated waters; fruit juice beverages; 
vegetable drinks; syrups and other non-
alcoholic preparations for making beverages.
Class 35: 
Advertising; business management; business 
administration; office functions; computerized 
online ordering services in the field of 
restaurants and foodstuffs; electronic 
administration processing of restaurant and 
food orders for others; promotion and 
marketing of goods and services for others in 
relation to restaurants and food; promotional 
measures for the goods and services of others; 
promotional measures, both business-to-
business (B2B), business-to-consumer (B2C) and 
customer to customer (C2C), in the form of 
providing searchable databases available 
online via computer or mobile networks with 
information on consumer goods, clothing, 
foodstuffs, food and beverages; providing 
consumer product information regarding food 
products via a website; customer service 
management, namely, responding to customer 
inquiries for others in the area of restaurant 
delivery and pick-up, delivery of clothing and 
consumer goods; retail and online retail sale 
of consumer goods, namely clothing, foodstuff 
such as meat, fish, poultry, game, [not live], 
meat extracts, preserved, frozen, dried and 
prepared fruits and vegetables, edible 
jellies, jams, compotes, eggs, milk and milk 
products, edible oils and fats, coffee, tea, 
cocoa and coffee substitutes, rice, tapioca 
and sago, flour and preparations made from 
cereals, bread, pastry and confectionery, ice 
cream, sugar, honey, light syrup, yeast, 
baking powder, salt, spices, mustard, vinegar, 
spice sauces, herbs [dried spices]; providing 
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commercial product information for retailers 
and consumers.
Class 41: 
Teaching; teaching in relation to innovation 
and business start-up; preparation of 
educational material on sale and use of 
surplus consumer goods, food waste and climate 
issues; education, including regarding food 
waste and climate issues; entertainment; 
cultural activities.
Class 42: 
Hosting of computerised data, files, 
applications and information; providing 
temporary use of online non-downloadable e-
commerce computer software that enables users 
to conduct electronic business transactions in 
an online marketplace through a global 
computer network in relation to clothing, 
consumer goods, foodstuffs; providing 
temporary use of web-based applications.
Class 43: 
Services for providing food and drink related 
to surplus food and the prevention and 
minimization of waste of food.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

19-02-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

VA202100398

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

for Classes 29, 30, 31 and 32

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

DENMARK

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305717782
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

恒楓眼鏡有限公司

香港

九龍九龍灣宏開道 15 號

九龍灣工業中心 4 樓 4 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

卓遠知識產權有限公司

香港

上環禧利街 27 號

富輝商業中心 10 樓 

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,14

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

太陽鏡；夾鼻眼鏡；眼鏡；眼鏡架；眼鏡框

類別 14: 

手鐲 （首飾）；錶 ；錶帶 ；項鏈（首飾）
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號： 不適用
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      Priority Application Number:

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305717881

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

廣州視源電子科技股份有限公司

中國

廣東省廣州市

黃埔區雲埔四路 6 號
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

德龍知識產權集團(香港)有限公司

香港

灣仔軒尼詩道 338 號

北海中心 10 樓 E 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,38,42
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

計算機軟件（已錄製）；已錄製的計算機程序；電子筆（視覺

演示裝置）；計算機外圍設備；中央處理器；電子字典；可下

載的計算機程序；可下載的計算機應用軟件；交互式觸屏終端

；已錄製或可下載的計算機軟件平臺；已錄製或可下載的計算

機屏保軟件；可下載的手機應用軟件；電子記事器；人臉識別

設備；考勤鐘（時間記錄裝置）；電子公告牌；教學投影燈。

類別 38: 

計算機輔助資訊和圖像傳送；提供與全球計算機網絡的電信連

接服務；電話會議服務；提供全球計算機網絡用戶接入服務；

提供互聯網聊天室；提供數據庫接入服務；視頻會議服務；提

供在線論壇；數據流傳輸；視頻點播傳輸。

類別 42: 

計算機軟件設計；計算機硬件設計和開發諮詢；把有形的數據

或文件轉換成電子媒體；替他人創建和維護網站；計算機程序

和數據的數據轉換（非有形轉換）；提供互聯網搜索引擎；通

過網站提供計算機技術和編程信息；雲計算；平臺即服務（

PaaS）；技術研究；電子數據存儲；計算機軟件維護；計算機

軟件安裝。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305719690

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

IGNION S.L.
ALCALDE BARNILS, 64-68, MOD C, 3RD FLOOR
08174 - SANT CUGAT DEL VALLES (BARCELONA)
SPAIN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

KING & WOOD MALLESONS
13/F, Gloucester Tower, The Landmark,
15 Queen's Road Central, Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Switchboards; zone plate antennas; computer 
software for controlling amplifiers; radio 
frequency amplifiers; antenna cables; antenna 
positioners; aerial combiners; antenna 
parameter measuring apparatus; antenna 
filters; antennas / antennas [aerials]; aerial 
amplifiers / antenna boosters; radio antennas; 
antennas for wireless communications 
apparatus; radio transmission equipment; 
regulating apparatus, electric; car antennas; 
tv antennas / television antennas; software 
for gps navigation systems; electric control 
devices for energy management; aerials for 
telecommunications networks; transmitting sets 
[telecommunication]; transmitters 
[telecommunication]; electronic chips; 
telecommunications software; automatic 
switchboards; telecommunication transmitters; 
radio-frequency antennas; radar antennas; 
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radio signal antennas; satellite antennas; ; 
aerial converters; mechanisms for coin-
operated apparatus; computers and computer 
peripheral devices; receiving antennas for 
satellite broadcast; microwave antennas; 
microchips; wireless transmitters and 
receivers; mobile telecommunication apparatus; 
signal antennas; wireless signal boosters; 
computer software for wireless network 
communications.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305719708

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 
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[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

IGNION S.L.
ALCALDE BARNILS, 64-68, MOD C, 3RD FLOOR
08174 - SANT CUGAT DEL VALLES (BARCELONA)
SPAIN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

KING & WOOD MALLESONS
13/F, Gloucester Tower, The Landmark,
15 Queen's Road Central, Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Switchboards; zone plate antennas; computer 
software for controlling amplifiers; radio 
frequency amplifiers; antenna cables; antenna 
positioners; aerial combiners; antenna 
parameter measuring apparatus; antenna 
filters; antennas / antennas [aerials]; aerial 
amplifiers / antenna boosters; radio antennas; 
antennas for wireless communications 
apparatus; radio transmission equipment; 
regulating apparatus, electric; car antennas; 
tv antennas / television antennas; software 
for gps navigation systems; electric control 
devices for energy management; aerials for 
telecommunications networks; transmitting sets 
[telecommunication]; transmitters 
[telecommunication]; electronic chips; 
telecommunications software; automatic 
switchboards; telecommunication transmitters; 
radio-frequency antennas; radar antennas; 
radio signal antennas; satellite antennas; ; 
aerial converters; mechanisms for coin-
operated apparatus; computers and computer 
peripheral devices; receiving antennas for 
satellite broadcast; microwave antennas; 
microchips; wireless transmitters and 
receivers; mobile telecommunication apparatus; 
signal antennas; wireless signal boosters; 
computer software for wireless network 
communications.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305720210

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B
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C

D

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Beijing Aibipuluo Information Consulting Co., 
Ltd.
Room 608, 6th Floor, No. 39, Lianhuachi East 
Road,
Haidian District, Beijing City,
CHINA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Rouse & Co. International (Overseas) Limited
26/F., Tesbury Centre,
28 Queen's Road East
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,38,41,42,45

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software; software; downloadable 
computer software; computer software 
development programs; business software 
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applications; application software; 
downloadable computer software applications; 
downloadable smart phone application 
(software); computer application software; 
computer software for use as an application 
programming interface (API); computer software 
for creating indexes of information, indexes 
of web sites and indexes of other information 
resources; database management software; 
computer application software for use in 
management of a database; data storage 
programs and software; database management 
system; computer devices for the management of 
data; computer hardware; data processing 
equipment; computer peripherals, equipment for 
data entry; equipment for data output, 
equipment for data storage and data 
transmission equipment; computer hardware and 
software for compressing and decompressing 
digital data publications in electronic form 
(downloadable) supplied on-line from 
databases; audio and video recordings, 
downloadable publications and software 
supplied on-line from a computer databases or 
the Internet; audio, video, still and moving 
images and data recordings in compressed and 
uncompressed form; downloadable audio 
recordings, video recordings, music, sound, 
images, text, publications, signals, software, 
information, data and code provided via 
telecommunications networks, by online 
delivery and by way of the Internet and the 
world wide web; sound, video and data 
recording and reproducing apparatus for 
storing, recording, transmitting and 
reproducing sound and/or images; downloadable 
music files; computer programs for recording, 
processing, receiving, reproducing, 
transmitting, modifying, compressing, 
decompressing, broadcasting, merging, and/or 
enhancing sound, video, images, graphic and 
data; software for processing electronic 
payments.
Class 35: 
Advertising; business management; business 
administration; office functions; marketing; 
sales promotion (for others); business 
consultancy relating to licenses; data 
management, storage and retrieval services; 
systematization, compiling, updating and 
administering of data in computer database; 
computerized file management; online retail 
services for downloadable digital music.
Class 38: 
Audio and video broadcasting services over the 
internet; audio and video conferencing; audio, 
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visual and video communication services; 
broadcasting and reception of audio, video, 
still and moving images, text and data; 
communication services provided via computer 
networks, the internet, computer terminals, 
telephone, electronic means and virtual 
private networks [vpn]; consulting in the 
field of transmission of voice, data and 
documents via telecommunications networks; 
electronic data transmission; electronic 
delivery of images and photographs via a 
global computer network; electronic 
transmission of data and documents among users 
of computers; electronic transmission of mail 
and messages; information transmission via 
electronic communications networks; instant 
messaging services; interactive 
telecommunication services; online global 
communication services; personal 
communications services via wireless networks; 
providing access to a video sharing portal; 
providing access to databases; providing 
access to telecommunication networks for 
transmitting and receiving of data/sound or 
images; providing on-line chat rooms and 
electronic bulletin boards for transmission of 
messages among users; providing user access to 
global computer networks; providing voice over 
internet protocol (voip) communication 
services; streaming of audio and video 
material over the internet; telecommunications 
gateway services; transmission of voice, data, 
graphics, images, audio and video by means of 
telecommunications networks, wireless 
communication networks, and the internet; 
telecommunications.
Class 41: 
Arranging, organizing, conducting, and hosting 
social entertainment and education events; 
audio, video and multimedia production; 
conducting educational conferences; 
educational services; electronic publication 
of information on a wide range of topics on-
line; game services provided online from a 
computer network; multimedia publishing of 
printed matter, books, magazines, journals, 
newspapers, newsletters, tutorials, maps, 
graphics, photographs, videos, music and 
electronic publications; organization and 
presentation of shows, competitions, games, 
concerts, education and entertainment events; 
presentation of live performances; 
presentation of music videos via mobile device 
online; production and distribution of 
broadcast programs; production and 
distribution of streaming audio and video; 
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providing entertainment and amusement 
information via internet online; providing 
online electronic publications, not 
downloadable; providing online music, not 
downloadable; providing online videos, not 
downloadable; training services; 
entertainment.
Class 42: 
Application service provider (asp) featuring 
software to enable or facilitate the creating, 
editing, uploading, downloading, accessing, 
viewing, posting, displaying, tagging, 
blogging, streaming, linking, annotating, 
commenting on, embedding, transmitting, and 
sharing digital content or information via 
computer and communication networks; 
application service provider (asp) services; 
application service provider, namely, hosting, 
managing, developing, and maintaining 
applications, software and web sites of others 
in the fields of personal productivity, 
wireless communication, mobile information 
access, and remote data management for 
wireless delivery of content to handheld 
computers, laptops and mobile electronic 
devices; cloud computing; computer and 
software consultancy services; computer 
services; computer services, namely, creating 
an on-line community for registered users to 
create virtual communities, participate in 
discussions, get feedback from their peers, 
and engage in social, business and community 
networking; design and development of computer 
hardware and software; electronic data 
storage; file sharing services, namely, 
providing a website featuring technology 
enabling users to upload, modify and download 
electronic files, photographic images, text 
and graphics; hosting a website for the 
electronic storage of digital photographs and 
videos; hosting digital content on the 
internet; hosting multimedia entertainment 
content; hosting of multimedia and interactive 
applications; hosting on-line web facilities 
for others for sharing on-line content; 
hosting platforms on the internet; information 
technology [it] consultancy; internet security 
consultancy; platform as a service (paas); 
platform as a service (paas) featuring 
computer software platforms which enables 
multiple users to share files, memoranda, and 
synchronize calendars; providing technical 
information and advice in the field of 
computer hardware, computer software, cloud 
computing and computer networks; providing 
temporary use of non-downloadable software for 
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enabling collaborative work, creating a 
virtual community, and transmission of audio, 
video, photographic images, text, graphics and 
data; providing temporary use of on-line non-
downloadable software and applications for 
database management; providing temporary use 
of on-line non-downloadable software and 
applications for instant messaging and 
enabling and managing simultaneous, multiple 
modes of communication over local area 
networks and the internet via instant 
messaging, voice over internet protocol 
(voip), video conferencing, audio 
conferencing, computer desktop sharing, file 
transfer, sensing and providing user presence 
information, and telephony; provision of 
internet search engines; provision of software 
applications for use in increasing business 
productivity through a website; provision of 
software applications through a website; 
server and web site hosting for others to 
enable interactive discussions via 
communication networks; software as a service 
(saas) services featuring software for sending 
and receiving electronic messages and for 
sending electronic message alerts; software as 
a service (saas); telecommunications 
technology consultancy; web site hosting 
services; scientific and technological 
services and research and design relating 
thereto.
Class 45: 
On-line social networking services; dating, 
personal introduction and social networking 
services; providing information relating to 
on-line dating, personal introduction and 
social networking; software licensing; 
database licensing services; remote anti-theft 
and security monitoring services; monitoring 
of computer systems for security purposes; 
security services; security services for the 
protection of property and documents; 
licensing of digital data, still images, 
moving images, audio and text; on-line 
authentication of electronic signatures; 
providing online computer databases and online 
searchable databases in the field of social 
networking; providing information in the field 
of social networking; user verification 
services; identification verification 
services; consultancy services in the field of 
security; licensing of intellectual property; 
licensing of computer software [legal 
services].

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305721147

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Athleta (ITM) Inc.
2 Folsom Street, San Francisco,
California 94105,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HASTINGS & CO
5/F Gloucester Tower, The Landmark,
11 Pedder Street, Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,18

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, nautical, research, navigation, 
surveying, photographic, cinematographic, 
audiovisual, optical, weighing, measuring, 
signaling, detecting, testing, inspecting, 
life-saving and teaching apparatus and 
instruments; apparatus and instruments for 
conducting, switching, transforming, 
accumulating, regulating or controlling the 
distribution or use of electricity; apparatus 
and instruments for recording, transmitting, 
reproducing or processing sound, images or 
data; recorded and downloadable media, 
computer software, blank digital or analogue 
recording and storage media; mechanisms for 
coin-operated apparatus; cash registers, 
calculating devices; computers and computer 
peripheral devices; diving suits, divers’ 
masks, ear plugs for divers, nose clips for 
divers and swimmers, gloves for divers, 
breathing apparatus for underwater swimming; 
fire-extinguishing apparatus; numerical and 
magnetic data carriers, phonograph records, 
cassette tapes and compact discs, cases and 
covers for mobile phones, portable media 
players, headphones; data processing equipment 
and computers; software, computer memories, 
modems; video discs, optical and numerical 
discs, keyboards, computer terminals, screens, 
computer printers; telematic apparatus; 
loyalty cards, namely, electronic cards used 
in connection with customer loyalty reward 
programs, downloadable electronic brochures, 
protective clothing, footwear, headgear, 
helmets, gloves, belts and goggles; travel 
adapters (plugs); sunglasses and optical 
frames; laptop bags; eyewear; magnetically 
encoded credit cards; personal digital 
assistant cases; tablet cases (computer 
accessories); head phones and headsets 
including wireless head phones and headsets; 
protective masks; protective face masks for 
the prevention of accident or injury; eyeglass 
chains; eyeglass cords; eyeglass cases; 
electric locks; measuring spoons, measuring 
cups; kitchen timers; cases for laptops; cases 
for electronic touch pads (computer 
accessories); cases for electronic notepads 
(computer accessories); computer accessories.
Class 18: 
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Leather and imitations of leather, and goods 
made of these materials and not included in 
other classes; animal skins, hides; umbrellas, 
parasols and walking sticks; whips, harness 
and saddlery; collars, leashes and clothing 
for animals; pet collar accessories, namely, 
bows; pet accessories, namely, canvas, vinyl 
and leather pouches for holding disposable 
bags to place pet waste in; pet hair 
ornaments; backpacks; tote bags; duffel bags; 
handbags; diaper bags; bike bags (saddle 
bags); beach bags; briefcases; credit card 
cases; key cases and wallets;  shopping bags; 
luggage and suitcases; bags; baby carriers 
[slings or harnesses]; grab bags (barrel 
bags); drawstring totes and pouches; weekend 
bags; gym bags; gym sacks (gym bags); 
messenger bags; travel bags; cross body bags; 
clutch purses; toiletry bags sold empty; 
schoolbags; grocery bags (grocery tote bags); 
casual bags; card holders (leatherware); 
business cases; office bags (work bags); 
purses; maternity bags (carrying bags); nappy 
bags; overnight bags; trolley bags on wheels; 
soft and hard luggage with and without wheels; 
business bags; sports bags; camping style 
daypack; cargo bags; vanity case (not fitted) 
and cosmetic case sold empty; satchel; mother 
bags; baby backpacks; textile shopping bags 
and pouches.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305721435

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

EBatte Holdings Limited
Unit 1222, 12/F, Building 19W, 19 Science Park 
West Avenue,
Hong Kong Science Park Pak Shek Kok, New 
Territories
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

GRST International Limited
Unit 1222, 12/F, Building 19W, 19 Science Park 
West Avenue,
Hong Kong Science Park Pak Shek Kok, New 
Territories
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Batteries; batteries, electric; lithium-ion 
batteries; lithium polymer batteries; sodium-
ion batteries; batteries for heavy equipment; 
batteries for construction equipment; 
batteries for wheel tractors; batteries for 
vehicles; marine batteries; batteries for 
electrically heated clothing; batteries for 
electrically heated vests; batteries for 
electrically heated gloves; batteries for 
electrically heated boots; batteries for 
motorcycle; batteries for electric bicycles; 
batteries for sports equipment; batteries for 
lighting; batteries for electronic cigarettes; 
battery jars; battery boxes; chargers for 
electric batteries; plates for batteries; 
anodes; cathodes; batteries for portable 
telephones; batteries for vacuum cleaners; 
batteries for aerial vehicle; batteries for 
drones; rechargeable batteries; batteries for 
flashlight; batteries for cordless phone; 
batteries for electronic device; batteries for 
truck.
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305721561

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours blue and gold 
as elements of mark "A" in the series.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Team Up Product Development Company Limited
Unit 11, 7/F, Block A, Tonic Industrial 
Centre,
26 Kai Chueng Road, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Team Up Product Development Company Limited
Unit 11, 7/F, Block A, Tonic Industrial 
Centre,
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26 Kai Chueng Road, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,11

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
cameras; chargers for electric accumulators; 
communication equipment; computers; electric 
batteries; electric cables; fiber cables; 
flashlights; plugs, sockets and other contacts 
[electric connections]; remote control 
apparatus
Class 11: 
air purifying apparatus; dehumidifiers; 
humidifiers; electric fans; electric kettles; 
electric laundry dryers; electric pocket 
torches; hair dryers; lamps; LED lighting 
products; light bulbs ; lighting apparatus and 
installations; ovens; ventilating fans; 
sterilization machine

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305721589

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A
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B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colours blue and gold 
as elements of mark "A" in the series.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Team Up Product Development Company Limited
Unit 11, 7/F, Block A, Tonic Industrial 
Centre,
26 Kai Chueng Road, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Team Up Product Development Company Limited
Unit 11, 7/F, Block A, Tonic Industrial 
Centre,
26 Kai Chueng Road, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,11

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
cameras; chargers for electric accumulators; 
communication equipment; computers; electric 
batteries; electric cables; fiber cables; 
flashlights; plugs, sockets and other contacts 
[electric connections]; remote control 
apparatus
Class 11: 
air purifying apparatus; dehumidifiers; 
humidifiers; electric fans; electric kettles; 
electric laundry dryers; electric pocket 
torches; hair dryers; lamps; LED lighting 
products; light bulbs ; lighting apparatus and 
installations; ovens; ventilating fans; 
sterilization machine

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

18-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)： N/A
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      Priority Claim Details:

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305722326

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

陶醉天下科技有限公司 (ENCHANTED TECHNOLOGY CO. 
LIMITED)

香港

九龍尖沙咀麼地道 62 號

永安廣場 7 樓 11 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

偉成國際專利商標事務所

香港

九龍彌敦道 430 號

彌敦商務大廈 13 樓 A 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

5,9,34,35,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9:

穿戴式計算機；計算機；計算機存儲裝置；數據處理設備；電

子香煙用充電器；電子香煙用電池；移動電源（可充電電池）

；聯機手環（測量儀器）；電子芯片；計算機程序（可下載軟

件）；以上貨品均包括在第九類。
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

19-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305722902

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

KABUSHIKI KAISHA ZOZO (ZOZO, Inc.)
1-15-16, Midori-cho, Inage-ku,
Chiba-shi, Chiba 263-0023
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINA PATENT AGENT (HONG KONG) LIMITED
22/F, Great Eagle Centre,
23 Harbour Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Application software; computer software 
platforms; telecommunication machines and 
apparatus; personal digital assistants; 
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electronic machines, apparatus and their 
parts; computer software.
Class 35: 
Internet advertising; advertising services by 
electronic mail; advertising and publicity 
services; providing information relating to 
advertisement published in newspapers and 
magazines; rental of advertising space on web 
sites; organization, arranging and conducting 
of commercial exhibition and sale via the 
Internet; organization, arranging and 
conducting of commercial exhibition and sale 
of products; promoting the goods and services 
of others through the administration of sales 
and promotional incentive schemes involving 
trading stamps; business management analysis 
or business consultancy; marketing research; 
business consultancy for tenant owners of 
virtual stores on the Internet; provision of 
information relating to market trend; 
provision of market information; provision of 
information relating to business management 
and administration; provision of information 
relating to business information; consultancy 
relating to sales and promotion of new 
products; provision of questionnaire 
information for marketing purposes; provision 
of information relating to the sale of fashion 
goods; provision of information relating to 
the mail order sale of goods; provision of 
information concerning commercial sales by 
computer terminals; providing information 
concerning commercial sales; providing 
business information relating to sales ranking 
or popularity ranking of goods or shops; 
providing information relating to commercial 
sales shops via communication networks; 
providing information relating to commercial 
sales shops; business administration and 
management of a shopping center or a shopping 
mall; procurement of contracts for the 
purchase and sale of goods using electronic 
commerce and providing information relating 
thereto; business planning, consulting or 
management of museum; business management of 
cultural facilities including museums; 
provision of information on the sale of foods, 
dishes, and beverages using online product 
catalogs; planning, organizing or conducting 
Internet auctions; providing information 
relating to subject of auctions; commercial 
intermediation or brokerage for the sale of 
goods; mail order taking services for others; 
procurement of contracts for the purchase and 
sale of goods; procurement of contracts for 
the purchase and sale of goods by means of the 
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Internet; office functions, namely filing, in 
particular documents or magnetic tapes; 
reception services for visitors in buildings 
via mobile telephones or computer terminals 
[office functions]; data search in computer 
files for others; business management and 
administration relating to an on-line shopping 
mall; arranging of buying and selling 
contracts for third parties on an on-line 
shopping mall; mail order business management 
and administration; commercial intermediation 
or brokerage for a mail-order sales contract 
for goods; administrative processing of 
purchase orders within the framework of 
services provided by mail-order companies; 
business management or administration 
services; business assistance and consultancy 
services; presentation of goods on 
communication media, for retail purposes; 
retail services or wholesale services for 
woven fabrics and beddings; retail services or 
wholesale services for clothing; retail 
services or wholesale services for footwear, 
other than special footwear for sports; retail 
services or wholesale services for bags and 
pouches; retail services or wholesale services 
for personal articles; retail services or 
wholesale services for foods and beverages; 
retail services or wholesale services for two-
wheeled motor vehicles; retail services or 
wholesale services for bicycles; retail 
services or wholesale services for furniture; 
retail services or wholesale services for 
joinery fittings; retail services or wholesale 
services for tatami mats; retail services or 
wholesale services for electrical machinery 
and apparatuses; retail services or wholesale 
services for bladed or pointed hand tools, 
hand tools and metal hardware; retail services 
or wholesale services for kitchen equipment, 
cleaning tools and washing utensils; retail 
services or wholesale services for 
pharmaceutical, veterinary and sanitary 
preparations and medical supplies; retail 
services or wholesale services for cosmetics, 
toiletries, dentifrices, soaps and detergents; 
retail services or wholesale services for 
agricultural machines, implements and 
supplies; retail services or wholesale 
services for flowers [natural] and trees; 
retail services or wholesale services for 
printed matter; retail services or wholesale 
services for paper and stationery; retail 
services or wholesale services for sports 
goods; retail services or wholesale services 
for toys, dolls, game machines and apparatus; 
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retail services or wholesale services for 
musical instruments and records; retail 
services or wholesale services for prerecorded 
DVDs; retail services or wholesale services 
for clocks, watches and spectacles [eyeglasses 
and goggles]; retail services or wholesale 
services for tobaccos and smokers' articles; 
retail services or wholesale services for dog 
chains, pet clothing, pet beds, kennels, bird 
nesting boxes, pet tableware, pet brushes, dog 
pacifiers, aquarium fish tanks and their 
accessories, bird cages, bird baths and pet 
toys; retail services or wholesale services 
for foodstuffs for pets and aquarium fishes; 
retail services or wholesale services for 
floor vases; retail services or wholesale 
services for scented fabric refresher for 
pets; retail services or wholesale services 
for disposable pet diapers; retail services or 
wholesale services for sun glasses for pets; 
retail services or wholesale services for dog 
whistles; retail services or wholesale 
services for clothing for pets; retail 
services or wholesale services for nesting 
boxes for pets; retail services or wholesale 
services for cushions for pets; retail 
services or wholesale services for feeding 
vessels for pets; retail services or wholesale 
services for pet cages; retail services or 
wholesale services for litter trays for pets; 
retail services or wholesale services for 
sanded paper or aromatic sand [litter] for 
pets; retail services or wholesale services 
for strengthening forage for pets; retail 
services or wholesale services for baby food 
for pets; retail services or wholesale 
services for beverages for pets.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

19-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

24-02-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

2021-021348

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的 JAPAN
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      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305722948

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

PAUL FRANK LIMITED
UNIT 1003, 10/F SHANGHAI IND INVESTMENT BLDG
48-62 HENNESSY RD WANCHAI
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

GHIP LIMITED
UNITS 1003-04, 10/F., SHANGHAI INDUSTRIAL 
INVESTMENT BUILDING,
48-62 HENNESSY ROAD, WANCHAI,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,14,18,24,25,28,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
covers for smartphones; cases for smartphones; 
protective films adapted for smartphones; 
covers for tablet computers; eyewear; 
sunglasses; spectacle cases; eyeglass cases; 
cameras [photography]; headphones; 
loudspeakers; cell phone straps; mouse pads; 
decorative magnets; signs, luminous; battery 
chargers; electric plugs; downloadable image 
files; alarms
Class 14: 
jewellery boxes; jewelry boxes; jewellery 
charms; charms for jewellery; charms for 
jewelry; jewelry charms; bracelets 
[jewellery]; bracelets [jewelry]; brooches 
[jewellery]; brooches [jewelry]; necklaces 
[jewellery]; necklaces [jewelry] ; rings 
[jewellery]; rings [jewelry]; earrings; tie 
clips; key rings [split rings with trinket or 
decorative fob]; key chains [split rings with 
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trinket or decorative fob]; watches; watch 
bands; straps for wristwatches; watch straps; 
clocks and watches, electric
Class 18: 
bags; rucksacks; backpacks; pocket wallets; 
shopping bags; handbags; briefcases; key 
cases; business card cases; trunks [luggage]; 
luggage tags; baggage tags; travelling sets 
[leatherware]; leather straps; leather thongs; 
umbrellas; school bags; school satchels; bags 
for sports; vanity cases, not fitted
Class 24: 
fabric; cloth; wall hangings of textile; 
tapestry [wall hangings], of textile; felt; 
bath linen, except clothing; household linen; 
banners of textile or plastic; cloths for 
removing make-up; towels of textile; bed 
blankets
Class 25: 
clothing; shoes; hats; hosiery; gloves 
[clothing]; scarves; scarfs; girdles; pyjamas; 
pajamas; underwear; underclothing; jackets 
[clothing]; sweaters; jumpers [pullovers]; 
pullovers; bathing suits; swimsuits; neckties; 
masquerade costumes; headbands [clothing]; 
boots; sports shoes
Class 28: 
toys; games; apparatus for games; plush toys; 
playing cards; balls for games; rackets; bats 
for games; swimming pools [play articles]; 
ornaments for Christmas trees, except lights, 
candles and confectionery; video game 
consoles; table-top games; elbow guards 
[sports articles]; jigsaw puzzles; golf bags, 
with or without wheels
Class 35: 
commercial administration of the licensing of 
the goods and services of others; import-
export agency services; marketing; provision 
of an online marketplace for buyers and 
sellers of goods and services; sales promotion 
for others; business management assistance; 
providing business information via a web site; 
advertising; publicity; organization of trade 
fairs; sponsorship search; book-keeping; 
accounting; compilation of information into 
computer databases

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

19-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305724856

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

MAISON 62INC. LIMITED
8/F, FLAT D, HARVARD COMM BLDG
105-111 THOMSON RD, WANCHAI
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DIAMI INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY COMPANY LIMITED
Unit 1102, 11/F. 88 Gloucester Road,
Wanchai
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,25,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Optical apparatus and instruments; eyewear; 
spectacles; lenses; spectacle frames; eyeglass 
frames; contact lenses; optical lenses; 
sunglasses; goggles; eyeglasses; eyeglass 
chains; eyeglass cords; magnifying glasses; 
binoculars; field glasses; telescopes; 
ophthalmic lenses; pince-nez; lens mounts and 
cases; cases and containers for the aforesaid 
goods; and parts and fittings for all the 
aforesaid goods; downloadable computer 
applications (computer programs), downloadable 
magazines and publications; all included in 
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Class 9.
Class 25: 
Clothing, footwear, headgear; t-shirt; shirts; 
hoods; pullovers; jackets; dresses; pants; 
trousers; jeans; outer clothing; suits; coats; 
anoraks; vests; overalls; armbands; 
wristbands; bandanas; headbands; neckerchiefs; 
belts; ties; caps; hats; hat-supplies; gloves; 
jerseys; neckties; pyjamas; scarves; tights; 
underwear; sports clothing; swimwear; socks; 
stockings; shoes; slippers; boots; all 
included in Class 25.
Class 42: 
Design of spectacles, clothing and fashion 
accessories; designing of packaging; design 
and development of new products; design of 
commercial products; fashion design services; 
commercial design services; custom design 
services; artwork design; brand design; 
webpage design and maintenance services; 
design and development of computer hardware 
and software; consultancy services relating to 
design services; scientific and technological 
services; industrial analysis and research 
services; all included in class 42.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

20-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305725693
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

申請人聲稱紅色及藍色為商標的多於一個要素。

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

深圳薩摩耶數字科技有限公司

中國

深圳市福田區

梅林街道梅都社區中康路 136 號深圳新一代產業園 5 棟 1501

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

滙誠知識產權有限公司

香港

灣仔軒尼詩道 8-12 號

中港大廈 8 樓
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,35,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

科學、研究、導航、測量、攝影、電影、視聽、光學、衡具、

量具、信號、偵測、測試、檢驗、救生和教學用裝置及儀器；

處理、開關、轉換、積累、調節或控制電的配送或使用的裝置

和儀器；錄製、傳送、重放或處理聲音、影像或數據的裝置和

儀器；已錄製和可下載的媒體，電腦軟體，錄製和存儲用空白

的數字或模擬介質；投幣啟動設備用機械裝置；收銀機，計算

設備；電腦和電腦週邊設備；潛水服，潛水面罩，潛水用耳塞

，潛水和游泳用鼻夾，潛水夫手套，潛水呼吸器；滅火設備。

類別 16: 

紙和紙板；印刷品；書籍裝訂材料；照片；文具和辦公用品（

傢俱除外）；文具用或家庭用粘合劑；繪畫材料和藝術家用材
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料；畫筆；教育或教學用品；包裝和打包用塑膠紙、塑膠膜和

塑膠袋；印刷鉛字，印版。

類別 35: 

廣告；商業經營、組織和管理；辦公事務。

類別 42: 

科學技術服務和與之相關的研究與設計服務；工業分析、工業

研究和工業品外觀設計服務；品質控制和品質認證服務；電腦

硬體與軟體的設計與開發。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305725800

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Mattel, Inc.
333 CONTINENTAL BOULEVARD,
EL SEGUNDO, CALIFORNIA 90245-5012,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BIRD & BIRD
6/F, The Annex, Central Plaza
18 Harbour Road
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,28

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Protective helmets; protective helmets for 
sports; computer games software; radios; 
computers; videotapes; dvds; compact-discs 
(audio-video); sunglasses; spectacles; contact 
lenses; eye glass cases; decorative magnets; 
telephone apparatus; covers for smartphones; 
encoded magnetic cards; baby monitors; 
computer software; computer software 
applications, downloadable; cell phones; 
cinematographic cameras; animated cartoons; 
cinematographic films, exposed; electronic 
agendas; bags adapted for laptop; headphones; 
goggles for sport; life jackets; signaling 
whistle; cameras; software for electronic 
games; binoculars; ear phones; screen savers; 
measuring tape; divers masks; swimming floats 
for safety purposes; weight scales; 
television; downloadable mobile application 
software; computer game programs for mobile 
telephones; game software and entertainment 
software for use with mobile devices; 
scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling the distribution or 
use of electricity; apparatus and instruments 
for recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
processing sound, images or data; recorded and 
downloadable media, computer software, blank 
digital or analogue recording and storage 
media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; 
cash registers, calculating devices; computers 
and computer peripheral devices; diving suits, 
divers’ masks, ear plugs for divers, nose 
clips for divers and swimmers, gloves for 
divers, breathing apparatus for underwater 
swimming; fire-extinguishing apparatus.
Class 28: 
Toys, games, playthings; dolls; dolls' 
clothing, doll houses, doll house furniture, 
doll jewelry and sunglasses, doll towels, doll 
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suntan lotion, doll camping equipment, doll 
sporting equipment, doll surfing equipment, 
doll swimming equipment, doll skiing 
equipment, doll vehicles, model cars, doll 
hair ornaments, doll hair brushes, doll 
kitchen equipment, doll cooking utensils, doll 
swimming pools; ornaments for Christmas trees; 
ride-on toy vehicles; playing cards; toy 
vehicles; toy trains; toy train tracks 
playsets; toy figures; toy animals; card 
games; electronic video games; swimming pool 
floats; swimming pools [play articles]; 
playing balls; toy masks; roller skates; ice 
skates; scratch cards for playing lottery 
games; toy building blocks; plush toys; 
puppets; balloons; pinatas; kites; toy 
mobiles; bats for sports; skateboards; gloves 
for games; toy scooters; playhouses for 
children; ride-on toys; baby rattles; 
Christmas stockings; snow globes; bubble 
making wands and solution sets; puzzles; toy 
boats; toy racetracks; bath toys; toy 
buildings; protective pads for sports; musical 
toys; sports balls; sporting equipment not 
included in other classes; surf board; tennis 
racket; toy basketball hoop sets; golf clubs; 
apparatus for casino games; apparatus for 
games; video game apparatus; gymnastic and 
sporting articles; decorations for Christmas 
trees.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305726098

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

JOOSIKHOISA Npixel (Npixel Co., Ltd.)
134, Teheran-ro,
Gangnam-gu, Seoul,
REPUBLIC OF KOREA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

NTD PATENT & TRADE MARK AGENCY LIMITED
Units 1805-6, 18/F., Greenfield Tower, 
Concordia Plaza,
No. 1 Science Museum Road, Tsimshatsui East, 
Kowloon,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Virtual reality game software; headsets for 
virtual reality games; computer game software, 
recorded; recorded computer game programs; 
computer game software, downloadable; 
electronic publications, downloadable; 
computer programs, downloadable; recorded 
DVDs, not of music; downloadable mobile game 
software; downloadable computer game 
programmes; animated cartoons; recorded game 
software for mobile phones; video game 
cartridges; pre-recorded music compact discs; 
downloadable computer game software for use on 
mobile and cellular phones; computer game 
software for use on mobile and cellular 
phones; downloadable mobile game software for 
use on mobile and cellular phones; computer 
game programmes; downloadable electronic 
publications in the field of computer gaming.
Class 41: 
Gaming services; electronic games services in 
the nature of providing online computer games 
through mobile game applications; online 
computer game services provided via mobile 
applications; game services provided by means 
of downloadable mobile application; electronic 
games services through mobile game 
applications (app); online game services 
provided via mobile applications; mobile game 
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services; planning, operating and arranging of 
online game competitions or other game 
competitions in the field of video games; 
entertainment services; planning of online 
game competitions or other game competitions; 
operating of online game competitions or other 
game competitions; arranging of online game 
competitions or other game competitions; 
mobile game services in the nature of 
providing online computer games; providing on-
line computer games; gaming services in the 
nature of conducting online computer game 
tournaments; electronic games services 
provided by means of the Internet; providing 
electronic publications in the field of 
computer gaming, not downloadable; game 
services provided online from a computer 
network; theme park services; training and 
instruction services.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305727123

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B
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C

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Alibaba Singapore Holding Private Limited
8 Shenton Way, #45-01 AXA Tower,
Singapore 068811,
SINGAPORE

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ELLALAN
26th and 28th Floors, The Hennessy,
256 Hennessy Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling the distribution or 
use of electricity; apparatus and instruments 
for recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
processing sound, images or data; recorded and 
downloadable media, blank digital or analogue 
recording and storage media; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; mechanisms for 
coin-operated apparatus; cash registers, 
calculating devices, data processing equipment 
and computers; computer peripheral devices; 
diving suits, divers’ masks, ear plugs for 
divers, nose clips for divers and swimmers, 
gloves for divers, breathing apparatus for 
underwater swimming; computer programs; 
software for processing electronic payments to 
and from others; authentication software; 
computer software supplied on the Internet; 
computer software for interactive 
entertainment, which allows users to customize 
the viewing, listening, and playing experience 
by selecting and arranging the display and 
performance of audio, video and audiovisual 
elements; instant messaging software; file 
sharing software; communications software for 
electronically exchanging data, audio, video, 
images and graphics via computer, mobile, 
wireless, and telecommunication networks; 
computer software in the form of an 
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application for mobile devices and computers; 
software applications for use with mobile 
devices; computer software for processing 
images, graphics, audio, video, and text; 
downloadable computer software to facilitate 
the electronic transmission of information, 
data, documents, voice, and images over the 
Internet; downloadable computer software which 
allows users to participate in web-based 
meetings and classes, with access to data, 
documents, images and software applications 
through a web browser; downloadable computer 
software for accessing, viewing, and 
controlling remote computers and computer 
networks; downloadable cloud-computing 
software; downloadable cloud-based software; 
computer software (including software 
downloadable from the Internet); computer, 
electronic and video games programmes and 
software (including software downloadable from 
the Internet); computer board game software; 
computer game software, downloadable; computer 
game software, recorded; computer video game 
programs; computer applications for streaming 
audio materials, video materials, videos, 
music, and images; digital media streaming 
devices; downloadable audio, visual, and 
audiovisual files and recordings, featuring 
multimedia entertainment programs and content; 
online electronic publications (downloadable 
from the Internet or a computer network or a 
computer database); digital music 
(downloadable from the Internet); downloadable 
games, pictures, motion pictures, movies and 
music; alarm systems; downloadable electronic 
publications in the nature of magazines, 
articles, brochures, leaflets, datasheets, 
informational materials, instructional 
materials in the field of business, e-
commerce, information technology, cloud 
computing, telecommunications, the Internet, 
business and e-commerce training, business, 
sales, marketing and financial management; 
semi-conductors; semi-conductor integrated 
circuits; semi-conductor memory chips; semi-
conductor memory controllers; semi-conductor 
memory integrated circuits; semi-conductor 
processor chips; semi-conductor processors; 
microcontrollers; microcontroller units; low 
power microcontrollers; circuit chips; 
computer chips; CPU (central processing unit); 
RISC-V (reduced instruction set computer-five) 
computer chips and central processing units; 
computer chips and central processing units 
with instruction set architecture; computer 
peripherals; memory cards for video game 
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machines; notebook computers; laptop 
computers; portable computers; handheld 
computers; tablet computers; personal digital 
assistants; personal media players; 
telecommunications apparatus; mouse mats; 
mobile phone handsets; mobile phone 
accessories; mobile telephones; smart phones; 
digital cameras; batteries, battery chargers; 
computer workstations; computer servers; 
computer and telecommunications networking 
hardware; computer network adaptors, switches, 
routers and hubs; wireless and wired modems 
and communication cards and devices; laptop 
holders, computer bags; computer hardware and 
firmware; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
automobile navigation system; compact discs; 
security cameras; mobile radio and television 
broadcasting units; television broadcasting 
equipment; cameras; video cameras; headphones; 
telephone ear pieces; speakers; Global 
Positioning System (GPS) apparatus and 
equipment; liquid crystal displays for 
telecommunications and electronic equipment; 
set top box; remote control; data storage 
programs; electronic signboards; encoded or 
magnetic bank credit, debit, cash and 
identification cards; automatic teller 
machines, cash dispensers; electronic book 
readers; toner cartridges, unfilled, for 
printers and photocopiers; baby monitors; 
video baby monitors; lens hoods; encoded key 
cards; 3D spectacles; spectacles and 
sunglasses; all included in Class 9.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis and research services; 
design and development of computer hardware 
and software; cloud computing; cloud hosting 
provider services; providing temporary use of 
non-downloadable cloud-based software and 
cloud computing software; providing virtual 
computer systems and virtual computer 
environments through cloud computing; software 
as a service (SaaS); computer services in 
connection with transmitting information, 
data, documents, and images over the Internet; 
computer services in connection with providing 
an online access to interactive computer 
database featuring movies programming, 
previews, trailers, sports, concerts, 
celebrity and entertainment news and other 
related information; application service 
provider (ASP) services, namely, hosting 
computer software applications of others; 
application service provider (ASP) services 
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providing software in the fields of web-based 
conferencing, audio conferencing, electronic 
messaging, document collaboration, video 
conferencing, and voice and call processing; 
providing online non-downloadable software for 
facilitating the interoperability of multiple 
software applications; providing a website 
featuring technology that enables users to 
share information and advice; computer 
services, namely, creating an online community 
for registered users to participate in 
discussions, get feedback from their peers, 
form virtual communities, engage in social 
networking, and exchange documents; providing 
on-line non-downloadable computer software and 
computer applications for streaming audio 
materials, video materials, videos, music and 
images; computer service relating to creating 
indexes of information, sites and resources on 
computer networks; providing internet search 
engines; providing software for searching and 
retrieving information from databases and 
computer networks; computer services in 
relation to providing direct connection 
services between computer users for exchanging 
data; research and development relating to 
semi-conductor, semi-conductor integrated 
circuits, semi-conductor memory chips, semi-
conductor memory controllers, semi-conductor 
memory integrated circuits, semi-conductor 
processor chips, semi-conductor processors, 
microcontrollers, microcontroller units, low 
power microcontrollers, circuit chips, 
computer chips, CPU (central processing unit), 
RISC-V (reduced instruction set computer-five) 
computer chips and central processing units, 
computer chips and central processing units 
with instruction set architecture; design of 
computers, notebook computers, laptop 
computers, portable computers and handheld 
computers; design of personal digital 
assistants and personal media players; design 
of mobile telephones and smart phones; design 
of digital cameras; computer services; 
computer services relating to customized 
searching of computer databases and websites; 
computer programming; computer integration 
services; computer analysis services; computer 
programming in relation to the defence against 
virus; computer system software services; 
computer software design; design, development, 
updating and upgrading of computer and video 
games software; computer system design; design 
and development of webpages; hosting webpages 
for others; hosting computer application; 
consultancy services in relation to computer 
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software; computer and electronic signal 
coding and decoding; conversion of physical 
data and documents into electronic media 
format; computer services relating to 
certification of business transactions and 
preparation of reports therefor; computer and 
computer network information services; 
provision of computer security risk management 
programs; computer security information, 
knowledge, and testing services; quality 
assurance services; computer security services 
for access control to computers, electronic 
networks and databases; security of data 
transmission and of transactions via computer 
networks; consultancy in the field of data 
security; technological consultancy concerning 
securing telecommunications; computerized 
communication network security services; 
providing information in the fields of 
Internet, world wide web and computerized 
communication network security; consulting 
services in the fields of Internet, world wide 
web and computerized communication network 
security services, information security 
services; authentication services for computer 
security; computer services in relation to 
online authentication of electronic 
signatures; off-site data backup; electronic 
storage of data; providing information on 
computer technology and programming via a web 
site; rental of entertainment software; 
cartography services; technical support 
(technical consultancy) services relating to 
computer software and applications provided 
online, by email and by telephone; computer 
technology advice provided to Internet users 
by means of a support hotline; providing 
technical information at the specific request 
of end-users by means of telephone or global 
computer network; technical project studies; 
product testing and evaluation services; 
architectural and design services; interior 
designs of buildings, offices and apartments; 
consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services; all 
included in Class 42.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305727132

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

C

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Alibaba Singapore Holding Private Limited
8 Shenton Way, #45-01 AXA Tower,
Singapore 068811,
SINGAPORE

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ELLALAN
26th and 28th Floors, The Hennessy,
256 Hennessy Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling the distribution or 
use of electricity; apparatus and instruments 
for recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
processing sound, images or data; recorded and 
downloadable media, blank digital or analogue 
recording and storage media; magnetic data 
carriers, recording discs; mechanisms for 
coin-operated apparatus; cash registers, 
calculating devices, data processing equipment 
and computers; computer peripheral devices; 
diving suits, divers’ masks, ear plugs for 
divers, nose clips for divers and swimmers, 
gloves for divers, breathing apparatus for 
underwater swimming; computer programs; 
software for processing electronic payments to 
and from others; authentication software; 
computer software supplied on the Internet; 
computer software for interactive 
entertainment, which allows users to customize 
the viewing, listening, and playing experience 
by selecting and arranging the display and 
performance of audio, video and audiovisual 
elements; instant messaging software; file 
sharing software; communications software for 
electronically exchanging data, audio, video, 
images and graphics via computer, mobile, 
wireless, and telecommunication networks; 
computer software in the form of an 
application for mobile devices and computers; 
software applications for use with mobile 
devices; computer software for processing 
images, graphics, audio, video, and text; 
downloadable computer software to facilitate 
the electronic transmission of information, 
data, documents, voice, and images over the 
Internet; downloadable computer software which 
allows users to participate in web-based 
meetings and classes, with access to data, 
documents, images and software applications 
through a web browser; downloadable computer 
software for accessing, viewing, and 
controlling remote computers and computer 
networks; downloadable cloud-computing 
software; downloadable cloud-based software; 
computer software (including software 
downloadable from the Internet); computer, 
electronic and video games programmes and 
software (including software downloadable from 
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the Internet); computer board game software; 
computer game software, downloadable; computer 
game software, recorded; computer video game 
programs; computer applications for streaming 
audio materials, video materials, videos, 
music, and images; digital media streaming 
devices; downloadable audio, visual, and 
audiovisual files and recordings, featuring 
multimedia entertainment programs and content; 
online electronic publications (downloadable 
from the Internet or a computer network or a 
computer database); digital music 
(downloadable from the Internet); downloadable 
games, pictures, motion pictures, movies and 
music; alarm systems; downloadable electronic 
publications in the nature of magazines, 
articles, brochures, leaflets, datasheets, 
informational materials, instructional 
materials in the field of business, e-
commerce, information technology, cloud 
computing, telecommunications, the Internet, 
business and e-commerce training, business, 
sales, marketing and financial management; 
semi-conductors; semi-conductor integrated 
circuits; semi-conductor memory chips; semi-
conductor memory controllers; semi-conductor 
memory integrated circuits; semi-conductor 
processor chips; semi-conductor processors; 
microcontrollers; microcontroller units; low 
power microcontrollers; circuit chips; 
computer chips; CPU (central processing unit); 
RISC-V (reduced instruction set computer-five) 
computer chips and central processing units; 
computer chips and central processing units 
with instruction set architecture; computer 
peripherals; memory cards for video game 
machines; notebook computers; laptop 
computers; portable computers; handheld 
computers; tablet computers; personal digital 
assistants; personal media players; 
telecommunications apparatus; mouse mats; 
mobile phone handsets; mobile phone 
accessories; mobile telephones; smart phones; 
digital cameras; batteries, battery chargers; 
computer workstations; computer servers; 
computer and telecommunications networking 
hardware; computer network adaptors, switches, 
routers and hubs; wireless and wired modems 
and communication cards and devices; laptop 
holders, computer bags; computer hardware and 
firmware; fire-extinguishing apparatus; 
automobile navigation system; compact discs; 
security cameras; mobile radio and television 
broadcasting units; television broadcasting 
equipment; cameras; video cameras; headphones; 
telephone ear pieces; speakers; Global 
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Positioning System (GPS) apparatus and 
equipment; liquid crystal displays for 
telecommunications and electronic equipment; 
set top box; remote control; data storage 
programs; electronic signboards; encoded or 
magnetic bank credit, debit, cash and 
identification cards; automatic teller 
machines, cash dispensers; electronic book 
readers; toner cartridges, unfilled, for 
printers and photocopiers; baby monitors; 
video baby monitors; lens hoods; encoded key 
cards; 3D spectacles; spectacles and 
sunglasses; all included in Class 9.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis and research services; 
design and development of computer hardware 
and software; cloud computing; cloud hosting 
provider services; providing temporary use of 
non-downloadable cloud-based software and 
cloud computing software; providing virtual 
computer systems and virtual computer 
environments through cloud computing; software 
as a service (SaaS); computer services in 
connection with transmitting information, 
data, documents, and images over the Internet; 
computer services in connection with providing 
an online access to interactive computer 
database featuring movies programming, 
previews, trailers, sports, concerts, 
celebrity and entertainment news and other 
related information; application service 
provider (ASP) services, namely, hosting 
computer software applications of others; 
application service provider (ASP) services 
providing software in the fields of web-based 
conferencing, audio conferencing, electronic 
messaging, document collaboration, video 
conferencing, and voice and call processing; 
providing online non-downloadable software for 
facilitating the interoperability of multiple 
software applications; providing a website 
featuring technology that enables users to 
share information and advice; computer 
services, namely, creating an online community 
for registered users to participate in 
discussions, get feedback from their peers, 
form virtual communities, engage in social 
networking, and exchange documents; providing 
on-line non-downloadable computer software and 
computer applications for streaming audio 
materials, video materials, videos, music and 
images; computer service relating to creating 
indexes of information, sites and resources on 
computer networks; providing internet search 
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engines; providing software for searching and 
retrieving information from databases and 
computer networks; computer services in 
relation to providing direct connection 
services between computer users for exchanging 
data; research and development relating to 
semi-conductor, semi-conductor integrated 
circuits, semi-conductor memory chips, semi-
conductor memory controllers, semi-conductor 
memory integrated circuits, semi-conductor 
processor chips, semi-conductor processors, 
microcontrollers, microcontroller units, low 
power microcontrollers, circuit chips, 
computer chips, CPU (central processing unit), 
RISC-V (reduced instruction set computer-five) 
computer chips and central processing units, 
computer chips and central processing units 
with instruction set architecture; design of 
computers, notebook computers, laptop 
computers, portable computers and handheld 
computers; design of personal digital 
assistants and personal media players; design 
of mobile telephones and smart phones; design 
of digital cameras; computer services; 
computer services relating to customized 
searching of computer databases and websites; 
computer programming; computer integration 
services; computer analysis services; computer 
programming in relation to the defence against 
virus; computer system software services; 
computer software design; design, development, 
updating and upgrading of computer and video 
games software; computer system design; design 
and development of webpages; hosting webpages 
for others; hosting computer application; 
consultancy services in relation to computer 
software; computer and electronic signal 
coding and decoding; conversion of physical 
data and documents into electronic media 
format; computer services relating to 
certification of business transactions and 
preparation of reports therefor; computer and 
computer network information services; 
provision of computer security risk management 
programs; computer security information, 
knowledge, and testing services; quality 
assurance services; computer security services 
for access control to computers, electronic 
networks and databases; security of data 
transmission and of transactions via computer 
networks; consultancy in the field of data 
security; technological consultancy concerning 
securing telecommunications; computerized 
communication network security services; 
providing information in the fields of 
Internet, world wide web and computerized 
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communication network security; consulting 
services in the fields of Internet, world wide 
web and computerized communication network 
security services, information security 
services; authentication services for computer 
security; computer services in relation to 
online authentication of electronic 
signatures; off-site data backup; electronic 
storage of data; providing information on 
computer technology and programming via a web 
site; rental of entertainment software; 
cartography services; technical support 
(technical consultancy) services relating to 
computer software and applications provided 
online, by email and by telephone; computer 
technology advice provided to Internet users 
by means of a support hotline; providing 
technical information at the specific request 
of end-users by means of telephone or global 
computer network; technical project studies; 
product testing and evaluation services; 
architectural and design services; interior 
designs of buildings, offices and apartments; 
consultancy, information and advisory services 
relating to the aforesaid services; all 
included in Class 42.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305727277
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

廈門極致互動網絡技術股份有限公司

中國

廈門火炬高新區

軟件園創新大廈 C 區 3F-A343

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

SGH CONSULTANT LIMITED

香港

西營盤正街 18 號

啟正中心 12 樓 3A-9 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

已錄製的計算機程序；可下載的計算機遊戲軟件；計算機遊戲

軟體；可下載的音樂文件；可下載的影像文件；可下載的計算

機應用軟件；便攜式媒體播放器；動畫片；電池；鼠標墊；可

下載的計算機程序；視頻遊戲卡；電子出版物(可下載)；計算

機軟體（可下載軟體）；錄有電腦遊戲程式之磁性資料載體；

已錄製的電腦操作程式；已錄製的電腦程式；計算機程式（可

下載軟體）；鍵盤罩；電腦程式。

類別 41: 

提供娛樂信息；廣播和電視節目製作；提供不可下載的在線電

子出版物；通過計算機網絡在線提供的遊戲服務；電子書籍和

雜誌的在線出版；組織教育或娛樂競賽；安排和組織培訓班；

俱樂部服務（娛樂或教育）；書籍出版；教育；傳授技術（培

訓）；除廣告以外的版面設計；玩具出租；遊戲器具出租；安

排和組織專家討論會；提供體育設施；組織畫展；為娛樂或文

化目的提供用戶排名；劇本編寫；電影放映。
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305729211

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Golden Concept AB
Baltzargatan 20
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21136, Malmö,
SWEDEN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINA PATENT AGENT (HONG KONG) LIMITED
22/F, Great Eagle Centre,
23 Harbour Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,14,18,25

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Mobile phones; mobile phone cases; dashboard 
mounts for mobile phones; docking stations for 
mobile phones; chargers for mobile phones; 
headsets for mobile phones; stands for mobile 
phones; flip covers for mobile phones; 
wireless headsets for use with mobile phones; 
mobile phone screen protectors in the form of 
films; spectacles; spectacle cases; 
sunglasses; cases for sunglasses.
Class 14: 
Jewelry; bracelets (jewellery); rings 
(jewellery); decorative pins (jewellery); 
medallions(jewellery); chains (jewellery); 
necklaces (jewellery); amulets (jewellery); 
jewellery made of precious stones; jewellery 
made of precious metal alloys; jewellery, 
including imitation jewellery and plastic 
jewellery; jewellery, clocks and watches; 
jewellery made of precious metals; jewellery 
made of non-precious metals; jewellery coated 
with precious metals; key chains as jewellery 
(trinkets or fobs); earrings; straps for 
wristwatches.
Class 18: 
Luggage, bags, wallets and other carriers; 
evening bags; bags for work; across the body 
bags; travelling bags; carrying cases for 
documents; multi-purpose purses; holders in 
the form of key cases; cabin bags; travel 
garment covers; trunks; leather purses; coin 
holders; toiletry bags; wallets including card 
holders; briefcases; pouches; rucksacks; all-
purpose carrying bags.
Class 25: 
Clothing; footwear; headgear.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-08-2021 
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[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305729563

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Gerhard Hans Albin Poehlmann
Jean-Paul-Str.42,
95100 Selb,
GERMANY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Ho, Wong & Wong Solicitors & Notaries
Suite 2508, Tower 1, Lippo Centre,
89 Queensway,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,37,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling the distribution or 
use of electricity; apparatus and instruments 
for recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
processing sound, images or data; recorded and 
downloadable media, computer software, blank 
digital or analogue recording and storage 
media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; 
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cash registers, calculating devices; computers 
and computer peripheral devices; diving suits, 
divers' masks, ear plugs for divers, nose 
clips for divers and swimmers, gloves for 
divers, breathing apparatus for underwater 
swimming; fire-extinguishing apparatus.
Class 37: 
Construction services; installation and repair 
services; mining extraction, oil and gas 
drilling.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis, industrial research and 
industrial design services; quality control 
and authentication services; design and 
development of computer hardware and software.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305729572

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Gerhard Hans Albin Poehlmann
Jean-Paul-Str.42,
95100 Selb,
GERMANY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Ho, Wong & Wong Solicitors & Notaries
Suite 2508, Tower 1, Lippo Centre,
89 Queensway,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,37,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Scientific, research, navigation, surveying, 
photographic, cinematographic, audiovisual, 
optical, weighing, measuring, signalling, 
detecting, testing, inspecting, life-saving 
and teaching apparatus and instruments; 
apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, 
regulating or controlling the distribution or 
use of electricity; apparatus and instruments 
for recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
processing sound, images or data; recorded and 
downloadable media, computer software, blank 
digital or analogue recording and storage 
media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; 
cash registers, calculating devices; computers 
and computer peripheral devices; diving suits, 
divers' masks, ear plugs for divers, nose 
clips for divers and swimmers, gloves for 
divers, breathing apparatus for underwater 
swimming; fire-extinguishing apparatus.
Class 37: 
Construction services; installation and repair 
services; mining extraction, oil and gas 
drilling.
Class 42: 
Scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis, industrial research and 
industrial design services; quality control 
and authentication services; design and 
development of computer hardware and software.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： N/A
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      Date of Priority Claimed:

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305730309

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

德眾星暉信息技術有限公司（Dezhong Xinghui 

Information Technology Co., Ltd.）

中國

浙江省杭州市

西湖區新杭商務中心 6 號樓 3 層 303 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG DECENT INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENT 
LIMITED

香港

文咸東街 78 號

華東商業大廈三樓
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[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

可下載的計算機遊戲軟件；特製攝影設備和器具箱；3D 眼鏡；

動畫片；網路通訊設備；計算機硬件；可下載的計算機應用軟

件；電子出版物（可下載）；照相機（攝影）；影印機（照相

、靜電、熱）。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

27-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305732794

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

KAKAO CORP.
(YEONGPYEONG-DONG) 242
CHEOMDAN-RO, JEJU-SI, JEJU-DO
REPUBLIC OF KOREA
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WENPING PATENT & TRADE MARK AGENT LIMITED
1701 Tung Wai Commercial Building,
111 Gloucester Road,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Virtual reality game software; computer game 
software, recorded; downloadable mobile game 
software; downloadable electronic game 
programs; computer programs for video and 
computer games, recorded on data carriers; 
electronic game software for wireless devices; 
software programs for video games; computer 
software for arcade apparatus and games; 
computer game software for use on mobile and 
cellular phones; interactive game programs; 
electronic game software for hand-held 
electronic devices.
Class 41: 
Gaming services; electronic games services 
provided by means of a global communication 
network; online game services provided via a 
mobile applications; providing on-line 
computer games; providing game contents via 
online; electronic games services provided by 
means of the internet; game services provided 
on-line from a computer network or mobile 
phone network.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

31-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

14-07-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

4020210144891

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

REPUBLIC OF KOREA
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305735449

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

韶音控股有限公司

香港

中西區金鐘金鐘道 89 號

力寶中心 1 座 26 樓 2603 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

滙誠知識產權有限公司

香港

灣仔軒尼詩道 8-12 號

中港大廈 8 樓
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

可下載的計算機應用軟件；可下載的計算機遊戲軟件；計算機

軟件（已錄製）；3D 眼鏡；頭戴式耳機；頭戴式虛擬現實裝置

；已錄製的計算機遊戲軟件；太陽鏡；蓄電池；智能眼鏡
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305735485

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

安芯微半導體技術（深圳）股份有限公司

中國

廣東省深圳市

南山區招商街道赤灣社區赤灣一路 10 號山靈數碼 A 棟 01-

A168 室，郵編：518000

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

中港專利有限公司

香港
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灣仔告士打道 151 號

資本中心 15 樓 1502 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

傳感器；半導體器件；集成電路；半導體；芯片(集成電路)；

光耦合器；光電傳感器；光電轉換器；光電池；磁性編碼器。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305735863

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Hong Kong Applied Science and Technology 
Research Institute Company Limited
5/F, Photonics Centre, 2 Science Park East 
Avenue,
Hong Kong Science Park, Shatin, NT,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

SPRUSON & FERGUSON (HONG KONG) LIMITED
5001 Hopewell Centre
183 Queen's Road East, Wan Chai
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,36,38,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
(A) Data processing apparatus; computer 
peripheral devices; computer software, 
recorded; monitors [computer programs]; 
integrated circuit cards [smart cards]; smart 
cards [integrated circuit cards]; electronic 
publications, downloadable; computer programs, 
downloadable; computer software applications, 
downloadable; computer hardware; Smart glasses 
(data processing); Smart watches (data 
processing); humanoid robots with artificial 
intelligence; downloadable mobile application 
software; handprints testing machine; face 
recognition equipment; masts for wireless 
aerials; transponders; optical communication 
equipment; network communication equipment; 
surveying apparatus and instruments; optical 
apparatus and instruments; wafers for 
integrated circuits; integrated circuits; 
chips [integrated circuits]; transformers 
[electricity]; (B) scientific, research, 
navigation, surveying, photographic, 
cinematographic, audiovisual, optical, 
weighing, measuring, signalling, detecting, 
testing, inspecting, life-saving and teaching 
apparatus and instruments; apparatus and 
instruments for conducting, switching, 
transforming, accumulating, regulating or 
controlling the distribution or use of 
electricity; apparatus and instruments for 
recording, transmitting, reproducing or 
processing sound, images or data; recorded and 
downloadable media, computer software, blank 
digital or analogue recording and storage 
media; mechanisms for coin-operated apparatus; 
cash registers, calculating devices; computers 
and computer peripheral devices; diving suits, 
divers' masks, ear plugs for divers, nose 
clips for divers and swimmers, gloves for 
divers, breathing apparatus for underwater 
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swimming; fire-extinguishing apparatus.
Class 36: 
(A) Providing financial information via a web 
site; financial research; (B) financial, 
monetary and banking services; insurance 
services; real estate affairs.
Class 38: 
(A) Message sending; communications by 
computer terminals; computer aided 
transmission of messages and images; providing 
information in the field of 
telecommunications; providing 
telecommunication channels for teleshopping 
services; providing access to databases; 
streaming of data; radio communications; (B) 
telecommunications services.
Class 41: 
(A) Providing information in the field of 
education; training services provided via 
simulators; providing online electronic 
publications, not downloadable; (B) education; 
providing of training; entertainment; sporting 
and cultural activities.
Class 42: 
(A) Technological research; research and 
development of new products for others; 
telecommunications technology consultancy; 
research in the field of telecommunications 
technology; biological research; computer 
rental; computer software design; consultancy 
in the design and development of computer 
hardware; rental of computer software; 
conversion of computer programs and data, 
other than physical conversion; computer 
software consultancy; information technology 
[IT] consultancy; electronic data storage; 
providing information relating to computer 
technology and programming via a web site; 
cloud computing; information technology 
services provided on an outsourcing basis; 
computer technology consultancy; computer 
security consultancy; creating and designing 
website-based indexes of information for 
others [information technology services]; data 
security consultancy; data encryption 
services; user authentication services using 
technology for e-commerce transactions; (B) 
scientific and technological services and 
research and design relating thereto; 
industrial analysis, industrial research and 
industrial design services; quality control 
and authentication services; design and 
development of computer hardware and software.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

02-09-2021 

[320]

聲稱具有優先權的日期：

Date of Priority 
Claimed:

[310]

優先權申請編號：

Priority Application 
No.:

[340]

聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：
Priority Claim 
Details:

[330]

優先權申請的

國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, 
area of Priority 
Applications:

27-08-2021 58820213 for goods and 
services listed in 
(A) in Classes 9, 
36, 38, 41 and 42 of 
mark "A" in the 
series

CHINA

   

27-08-2021 58806760 for goods and 
services listed in 
(A) in Classes 9, 
36, 38, 41 and 42 of 
mark "B" in the 
series

CHINA

   

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305737339

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

The Nielsen Company (US), LLC
85 Broad Street,
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New York, NEW YORK 10004
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BAKER & McKENZIE
14TH FLOOR, ONE TAIKOO PLACE,
979 KING'S ROAD, QUARRY BAY,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,35,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Data collection, analytics and measurement 
products, namely, downloadable computer 
software for collecting, analyzing and 
measuring data in the fields of marketing, 
retail sales measurement and analysis, product 
advertising and marketing strategies and 
tools, consumer preferences and demands, 
product innovation and development, customers' 
purchasing decisions, histories and behaviors, 
competitor and market analysis, supply chain 
management, and identifying operational and 
workflow efficiencies; downloadable reports 
and analysis in the nature of reports relating 
to the foregoing.
Class 16: 
Data collection, analytics and measurement 
products, namely, publications in the nature 
of printed reports in the fields of marketing, 
retail sales measurement and analysis, product 
advertising and marketing strategies and 
tools, consumer preferences and demands, 
product innovation and development, customers' 
purchasing decisions, histories and behaviors, 
competitor and market analysis, supply chain 
management, and identifying operational and 
workflow efficiencies.
Class 35: 
Data collection, analytics and measurement 
services being business consulting in the 
fields of marketing, retail sales measurement 
and analysis, product advertising and 
marketing strategies and tools, consumer 
preferences and demands, product innovation 
and development, customers' purchasing 
decisions, histories and behaviors, competitor 
and market analysis, supply chain management, 
and identifying operational and workflow 
efficiencies; providing business reports and 
analysis relating to the foregoing.
Class 42: 
Data collection, analytics and measurement 
services, namely, providing a website 
featuring online non-downloadable computer 
software for use in the fields of marketing, 
retail sales measurement and analysis, product 
advertising and marketing strategies and 
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tools, consumer preferences and demands, 
product innovation and development, customers' 
purchasing decisions, histories and behaviors, 
competitor and market analysis, supply chain 
management, and identifying operational and 
workflow efficiencies; data collection, 
analytics and measurement services, namely, 
preparation of technological electronic 
reports for use in analysis of data in the 
fields of marketing, retail sales measurement 
and analyzing, product advertising and 
marketing strategies and tools, consumer 
preferences and demands, product innovation 
and development, customers' purchasing 
decisions, histories and behaviors, competitor 
and market analysis, supply chain management, 
and identifying operational and workflow 
efficiencies; providing use of on-line non-
downloadable computer software for providing 
electronic reports and analysis relating to 
the foregoing.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

03-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305737456

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 
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[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

杭州趣鏈科技有限公司（HANGZHOU QULIAN TECHNOLOGY 

CO., LTD.）

中國

浙江省杭州市

濱江區丹楓路 399 號 2 號樓 A 樓 2001 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

港智國際知識產權代理有限公司

香港

上環德輔道中 272-284 號

興業商業中心 5 樓 505 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,36,38,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

已錄製的計算機操作程序；計算機軟件（已錄製）；已錄製的

或可下載的計算機軟件平臺；數據處理設備；全球定位系統（

GPS）設備；遙控信號用電動裝置；頭戴式虛擬實境裝置；聲

音傳送裝置；測量器械和儀器；視頻顯示屏。

類別 36: 

保險諮詢；金融管理；資本投資；藝術品估價；不動產代理；

海關金融經紀服務；擔保；募集慈善基金；信托；典當。

類別 38: 

電視播放；無線電廣播；提供數據庫接入服務；提供在線論壇

；語音郵件服務；提供全球計算機網絡使用者接入服務；視訊

會議服務；提供互聯網聊天室；計算機輔助信息和圖像傳送；

信息傳送。

類別 42: 

科學研究；技術研究；電信技術諮詢；測量；材料測試；工業

品外觀設計；計算機編程；計算機軟件設計；電子數據存儲；

計算機平臺的開發。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 
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 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

03-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305738220

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Aritzia LP
118 - 611 Alexander Street
Vancouver, British Columbia V6A1E1
CANADA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BENNY KONG & TSAI
Unit 19B, Overseas Trust Bank Building
No. 160 Gloucester Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,18,25,26,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Sunglasses and sunglass cases; protective 
cases and covers specially adapted for use 
with portable and handheld digital electronic 
devices namely, mobile phones, music players, 
digital players, media players, tablet 
computers, portable computers and personal 
digital assistants
Class 18: 
Purses; carry-all bags; leather and imitation 
leather bags; wallets; shoulder bags; tote 
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bags; athletic bags
Class 25: 
Clothing, namely, tops as clothing; bottoms as 
clothing; casual clothing; fashion clothing, 
namely, shirts, blouses, crop tops, bras, 
sports bras tops, sweatshirts, sweaters, t-
shirts, tank tops, hooded tops, vests, 
jackets, coats, blazers, pants, jeans, 
leggings, tights, shorts, skirts, dresses, 
tunics, jumpsuits, rompers, overalls, 
coveralls; business clothing; dress clothing 
and evening wear; outdoor winter clothing; 
sleepwear and loungewear; lingerie and 
underwear; sports clothing; athletic wear; 
swimwear; headwear, namely, caps, hats, and 
toques; clothing accessories, namely, belts, 
gloves, mittens, scarves, socks, tights, 
leggings, and hosiery; footwear, namely, 
shoes, casual footwear, leisure footwear, 
athletic footwear, beach footwear, evening 
footwear, and rain footwear
Class 26: 
Hair accessories
Class 35: 
Retail store services and online retail store 
services featuring clothing, bags, footwear, 
and clothing accessories, namely, headwear, 
gloves and mittens, jewellery, hair 
accessories, sunglasses and sanitary masks

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

22-06-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

2115718

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

CANADA
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305738860

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

GREAT LENGTHS INTERNATIONAL S.r.l.
Piazza Stefano Jacini, 5
00191 Roma
ITALY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WENPING PATENT & TRADE MARK AGENT LIMITED
1701 Tung Wai Commercial Building,
111 Gloucester Road,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,8,9,21,26,35,38,41,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9:
Encoded magnetic cards; Encoded charge cards; 
Integrated circuit cards [smart cards]; 
encoded loyalty cards; magnetic gift cards; 
Downloadable software applications; Cell phone 
covers; Cases, Stands, Covers for portable 
mobile telephones, Computers, Tablet 
computers; Downloadable online electronic 
magazines, online downloadable newsletters.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305739283

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

RD WALLET TECHNOLOGIES LIMITED (圓幣錢包科技有限

公司)
LEVEL 11, ADMIRALTY CENTRE, TOWER 2,
18 HARCOURT ROAD, ADMIRALTY,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ACCOLADE IP LIMITED
10/F, Fu Fai Comm. Ctr.,
27 Hillier Street, Sheung Wan,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,35,36,38,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
audio interfaces; biometric identity cards; 
biometric passports; e-passports; computer 
operating programs, recorded; computer 
programs, downloadable; computer programs, 
recorded; computer software applications, 
downloadable; computer software platforms, 
recorded or downloadable; computer software, 
recorded; computers; data processing 
apparatus; digital signs; downloadable 
cryptographic keys for receiving and spending 
cryptocurrency; downloadable e-wallets; 
downloadable emoticons for mobile phones; 
downloadable graphics for mobile phones; 
downloadable image files; electronic agendas; 
electronic numeric displays; electronic 
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publications, downloadable; interfaces for 
computers; microprocessors; security tokens 
[encryption devices]; USB flash drives; 
virtual reality headsets.
Class 35: 
book-keeping; accounting; business management 
and organization consultancy; advisory 
services for business management; business 
auditing; business efficiency expert services; 
business management and organization 
consultancy; business management assistance; 
business management consultancy; business 
organization consultancy; business research; 
professional business consultancy; providing 
business information; providing business 
information via a web site; commercial 
administration of the licensing of the goods 
and services of others; commercial information 
agency services; commercial intermediation 
services; commercial or industrial management 
assistance; providing commercial and business 
contact information; competitive intelligence 
services; compilation of information into 
computer databases; compiling indexes of 
information for commercial or advertising 
purposes; computerized file management; 
consumer profiling for commercial or marketing 
purposes; data search in computer files for 
others; drawing up of statements of accounts; 
market intelligence services; outsourcing 
services [business assistance]; secretarial 
services; updating and maintenance of data in 
computer databases; updating and maintenance 
of information in registries.
Class 36: 
brokerage; business liquidation services, 
financial; capital investment; cheque 
verification; credit bureau services; issuance 
of credit cards; e-wallet payment services; 
electronic funds transfer; electronic transfer 
of virtual currencies; exchanging money; 
financial analysis; financial evaluation 
[insurance, banking, real estate]; financial 
exchange of virtual currency; financial 
management; financial research; processing of 
credit card payments; processing of debit card 
payments; providing financial information; 
providing financial information via a web 
site; financing services; numismatic 
appraisal; online banking; issuance of tokens 
of value; savings bank services; securities 
brokerage.
Class 38: 
providing access to databases; rental of 
access time to global computer networks; 
communications by cellular phones; 
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communications by computer terminals; 
communications by fibre optic networks; 
computer aided transmission of messages and 
images; electronic bulletin board services 
[telecommunications services]; providing 
information in the field of 
telecommunications; providing internet 
chatrooms; message sending; rental of message 
sending apparatus; news agency services; 
providing online forums; paging services 
[radio, telephone or other means of electronic 
communication]; streaming of data; providing 
telecommunication channels for teleshopping 
services; providing telecommunications 
connections to a global computer network; 
teleconferencing services; telecommunications 
routing and junction services; telex service; 
transmission of digital files; transmission of 
electronic mail; providing user access to 
global computer networks; videoconferencing 
services.
Class 42: 
cloud computing; computer programming; 
computer security consultancy; computer 
software consultancy; computer software 
design; computer system analysis; computer 
technology consultancy; computer virus 
protection services; rental of computer 
software; conversion of computer programs and 
data, other than physical conversion; 
conversion of data or documents from physical 
to electronic media; creating and designing 
website-based indexes of information for 
others [information technology services]; 
creating and designing website-based indexes 
of information for others [information 
technology services]; data encryption 
services; data security consultancy; 
development of computer platforms; 
digitization of documents [scanning]; 
electronic data storage; electronic monitoring 
of personally identifying information to 
detect identity theft via the internet; 
information technology [IT] consultancy; 
information technology services provided on an 
outsourcing basis; providing information 
relating to computer technology and 
programming via a web site; installation of 
computer software; maintenance of computer 
software; monitoring of computer systems by 
remote access; monitoring of computer systems 
for detecting unauthorized access or data 
breach; off-site data backup; platform as a 
service [PaaS]; research and development of 
new products for others; software development 
in the framework of software publishing; user 
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authentication services using single sign-on 
technology for online software applications; 
user authentication services using technology 
for e-commerce transactions.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305739328

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 
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[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

招商永隆銀行有限公司 （CMB WING LUNG BANK LIMITED

）

香港

德輔道中 45 號
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

精英知識產權服務有限公司

香港

九龍彌敦道 695 號

永如大廈 12 字樓
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,18,26,35,36,38,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

計算機軟件（已錄製）；電子出版物（可下載）；可下載的音

樂文件；內部通信裝置；錄音裝置；電子教學學習機；照相機

（攝影）；眼鏡；動畫片；智能手錶（數據處理）；電子監控

裝置；數據處理設備；電子錢包（可下載計算機軟件）；可下

載的手機應用軟件；錢點數和分揀機；人臉識別設備；假幣檢

測器；量具；滅火設備；防盜報警器。

類別 16: 

紙；證券紙；速印機用墨紙；衛生紙；紙或紙板製廣告牌；小

冊子（手冊）；信封（文具）；日曆；郵票；海報；包裝紙；

雜誌（期刊）；書籍和紙用裝訂材料；宣傳畫；印章（印）；

辦公文具；夾子（文具）；筆；辦公室用膠水；計算表。

類別 18: 

行李箱；家具用皮革；皮繩；背包；（女式）錢包；非專用化

妝包；半加工或未加工皮革；人造革箱；家具用皮裝飾；支票

夾（皮夾）；信用卡包；文件公文包；帆布購物袋；皮製帶子

；傘；遮陽傘；馬俱配件；登山杖；寵物服裝；沙灘傘。

類別 26: 

髮帶；荷包袋；臂章；標記別針；鈕扣；衣服裝飾品；花邊飾

品；服裝扣；除線以外的縫紉用品；針；服裝墊肩；假髮；繡

金製品；紡織品裝飾用熱黏合補片（縫紉用品）；亞麻織品標

記用數字或字母；人造花；人造盆景；提胸貼片；修補紡織品

用熱黏合補片；領撐。

類別 35: 

廣告；商業管理和組織諮詢；特許經營的商業管理；替他人推

銷；人員招收；將信息編入計算機數據庫；會計；尋找贊助；
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自動售貨機出租；藥用、獸醫用、衛生用製劑和醫療用品的零

售服務；為零售目的在通訊媒體上展示商品；商業管理諮詢；

商業企業遷移的管理服務；商業信息；商業研究；特許經營商

業事務管理；進出口代理；為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供在線

市場；計算機文檔管理；電話應接服務。

類別 36: 

銀行；保險經紀；保險諮詢；保險代理；金融貸款；金融評估

（保險、銀行、不動產）；金融管理；融資服務；提供證券交

易信息和數據；電子錢包支付服務；銀行櫃員機服務；金融資

產管理；錢幣估價；不動產估價；不動產管理；不動產出租服

務；擔保；募集慈善基金；信託；典當。

類別 38: 

提供數據庫接入服務；呼叫轉移服務；電子數據傳輸；通過電

信系統和數據通信系統為電子商務提供信號傳輸服務；電視播

放；信息傳送；提供全球計算機網絡用戶接入服務；移動電話

通信；數字文件傳送；計算機輔助信息和圖像傳送；電子公告

牌服務（通信服務）；提供在線論壇；數據流傳輸；計算機終

端通信；通過電傳打字機傳送數據；電腦電話服務；語音信箱

服務；通過衛星傳送數據、聲音和圖像；數字音頻廣播。

類別 41: 

電子書籍和雜誌的在線出版；提供體育設施；運動場出租；組

織表演（演出）；培訓；安排和組織大會；組織教育或娛樂競

賽；提供不可下載的在線電子出版物；安排和組織培訓班；出

借書籍的圖書館；動物園服務；提供在線教育信息；娛樂服務

；翻譯；錄像帶錄製；藝術展覽；組織抽獎；動物訓練；電視

文娛節目。

類別 42: 

數據加密服務；網頁和網站設計；電子收款機系統用計算機程

序開發；電子數據的雲存儲服務；計算機軟件維護服務；數據

處理程序的編寫；錢幣鑑定；計算機系統設計；計算機系統遠

程監控；網站設計諮詢；軟件即服務（SaaS）；服務器託管；

外包商提供的信息技術服務；計算機技術諮詢；室內裝飾設計

技術研究；替他人研究和開發新產品；測量；計算機軟件設計

；計算機軟件維護；計算機軟件安裝。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305739337

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

招商永隆銀行有限公司 （CMB WING LUNG BANK LIMITED

）

香港

德輔道中 45 號
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

精英知識產權服務有限公司

香港

九龍彌敦道 695 號

永如大廈 12 字樓
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,18,26,35,36,38,41,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

計算機軟件（已錄製）；電子出版物（可下載）；可下載的音

樂文件；內部通信裝置；錄音裝置；電子教學學習機；照相機

（攝影）；眼鏡；動畫片；智能手錶（數據處理）；電子監控

裝置；數據處理設備；電子錢包（可下載計算機軟件）；可下

載的手機應用軟件；錢點數和分揀機；人臉識別設備；假幣檢

測器；量具；滅火設備；防盜報警器。

類別 16: 

紙；證券紙；速印機用墨紙；衛生紙；紙或紙板製廣告牌；小

冊子（手冊）；信封（文具）；日曆；郵票；海報；包裝紙；

雜誌（期刊）；書籍和紙用裝訂材料；宣傳畫；印章（印）；

辦公文具；夾子（文具）；筆；辦公室用膠水；計算表。

類別 18: 

行李箱；家具用皮革；皮繩；背包；（女式）錢包；非專用化

妝包；半加工或未加工皮革；人造革箱；家具用皮裝飾；支票

夾（皮夾）；信用卡包；文件公文包；帆布購物袋；皮製帶子

；傘；遮陽傘；馬俱配件；登山杖；寵物服裝；沙灘傘。

類別 26: 

髮帶；荷包袋；臂章；標記別針；鈕扣；衣服裝飾品；花邊飾

品；服裝扣；除線以外的縫紉用品；針；服裝墊肩；假髮；繡

金製品；紡織品裝飾用熱黏合補片（縫紉用品）；亞麻織品標

記用數字或字母；人造花；人造盆景；提胸貼片；修補紡織品

用熱黏合補片；領撐。

類別 35: 

廣告；商業管理和組織諮詢；特許經營的商業管理；替他人推

銷；人員招收；將信息編入計算機數據庫；會計；尋找贊助；

自動售貨機出租；藥用、獸醫用、衛生用製劑和醫療用品的零

售服務；為零售目的在通訊媒體上展示商品；商業管理諮詢；

商業企業遷移的管理服務；商業信息；商業研究；特許經營商

業事務管理；進出口代理；為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供在線

市場；計算機文檔管理；電話應接服務。
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類別 36: 

銀行；保險經紀；保險諮詢；保險代理；金融貸款；金融評估

（保險、銀行、不動產）；金融管理；融資服務；提供證券交

易信息和數據；電子錢包支付服務；銀行櫃員機服務；金融資

產管理；錢幣估價；不動產估價；不動產管理；不動產出租服

務；擔保；募集慈善基金；信託；典當。

類別 38: 

提供數據庫接入服務；呼叫轉移服務；電子數據傳輸；通過電

信系統和數據通信系統為電子商務提供信號傳輸服務；電視播

放；信息傳送；提供全球計算機網絡用戶接入服務；移動電話

通信；數字文件傳送；計算機輔助信息和圖像傳送；電子公告

牌服務（通信服務）；提供在線論壇；數據流傳輸；計算機終

端通信；通過電傳打字機傳送數據；電腦電話服務；語音信箱

服務；通過衛星傳送數據、聲音和圖像；數字音頻廣播。

類別 41: 

電子書籍和雜誌的在線出版；提供體育設施；運動場出租；組

織表演（演出）；培訓；安排和組織大會；組織教育或娛樂競

賽；提供不可下載的在線電子出版物；安排和組織培訓班；出

借書籍的圖書館；動物園服務；提供在線教育信息；娛樂服務

；翻譯；錄像帶錄製；藝術展覽；組織抽獎；動物訓練；電視

文娛節目。

類別 42: 

數據加密服務；網頁和網站設計；電子收款機系統用計算機程

序開發；電子數據的雲存儲服務；計算機軟件維護服務；數據

處理程序的編寫；錢幣鑑定；計算機系統設計；計算機系統遠

程監控；網站設計諮詢；軟件即服務（SaaS）；服務器託管；

外包商提供的信息技術服務；計算機技術諮詢；室內裝飾設計

技術研究；替他人研究和開發新產品；測量；計算機軟件設計

；計算機軟件維護；計算機軟件安裝。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-09-2021 
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[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305739346

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

招商永隆銀行有限公司 （CMB WING LUNG BANK LIMITED

）

香港

德輔道中 45 號
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

精英知識產權服務有限公司

香港

九龍彌敦道 695 號

永如大廈 12 字樓
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,16,18,26,35,36,38,41,42
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[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

計算機軟件（已錄製）；電子出版物（可下載）；可下載的音

樂文件；內部通信裝置；錄音裝置；電子教學學習機；照相機

（攝影）；眼鏡；動畫片；智能手錶（數據處理）；電子監控

裝置；數據處理設備；電子錢包（可下載計算機軟件）；可下

載的手機應用軟件；錢點數和分揀機；人臉識別設備；假幣檢

測器；量具；滅火設備；防盜報警器。

類別 16: 

紙；證券紙；速印機用墨紙；衛生紙；紙或紙板製廣告牌；小

冊子（手冊）；信封（文具）；日曆；郵票；海報；包裝紙；

雜誌（期刊）；書籍和紙用裝訂材料；宣傳畫；印章（印）；

辦公文具；夾子（文具）；筆；辦公室用膠水；計算表。

類別 18: 

行李箱；家具用皮革；皮繩；背包；（女式）錢包；非專用化

妝包；半加工或未加工皮革；人造革箱；家具用皮裝飾；支票

夾（皮夾）；信用卡包；文件公文包；帆布購物袋；皮製帶子

；傘；遮陽傘；馬俱配件；登山杖；寵物服裝；沙灘傘。

類別 26: 

髮帶；荷包袋；臂章；標記別針；鈕扣；衣服裝飾品；花邊飾

品；服裝扣；除線以外的縫紉用品；針；服裝墊肩；假髮；繡

金製品；紡織品裝飾用熱黏合補片（縫紉用品）；亞麻織品標

記用數字或字母；人造花；人造盆景；提胸貼片；修補紡織品

用熱黏合補片；領撐。

類別 35: 

廣告；商業管理和組織諮詢；特許經營的商業管理；替他人推

銷；人員招收；將信息編入計算機數據庫；會計；尋找贊助；

自動售貨機出租；藥用、獸醫用、衛生用製劑和醫療用品的零

售服務；為零售目的在通訊媒體上展示商品；商業管理諮詢；

商業企業遷移的管理服務；商業信息；商業研究；特許經營商

業事務管理；進出口代理；為商品和服務的買賣雙方提供在線

市場；計算機文檔管理；電話應接服務。

類別 36: 

銀行；保險經紀；保險諮詢；保險代理；金融貸款；金融評估

（保險、銀行、不動產）；金融管理；融資服務；提供證券交

易信息和數據；電子錢包支付服務；銀行櫃員機服務；金融資

產管理；錢幣估價；不動產估價；不動產管理；不動產出租服
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務；擔保；募集慈善基金；信託；典當。

類別 38: 

提供數據庫接入服務；呼叫轉移服務；電子數據傳輸；通過電

信系統和數據通信系統為電子商務提供信號傳輸服務；電視播

放；信息傳送；提供全球計算機網絡用戶接入服務；移動電話

通信；數字文件傳送；計算機輔助信息和圖像傳送；電子公告

牌服務（通信服務）；提供在線論壇；數據流傳輸；計算機終

端通信；通過電傳打字機傳送數據；電腦電話服務；語音信箱

服務；通過衛星傳送數據、聲音和圖像；數字音頻廣播。

類別 41: 

電子書籍和雜誌的在線出版；提供體育設施；運動場出租；組

織表演（演出）；培訓；安排和組織大會；組織教育或娛樂競

賽；提供不可下載的在線電子出版物；安排和組織培訓班；出

借書籍的圖書館；動物園服務；提供在線教育信息；娛樂服務

；翻譯；錄像帶錄製；藝術展覽；組織抽獎；動物訓練；電視

文娛節目。

類別 42: 

數據加密服務；網頁和網站設計；電子收款機系統用計算機程

序開發；電子數據的雲存儲服務；計算機軟件維護服務；數據

處理程序的編寫；錢幣鑑定；計算機系統設計；計算機系統遠

程監控；網站設計諮詢；軟件即服務（SaaS）；服務器託管；

外包商提供的信息技術服務；計算機技術諮詢；室內裝飾設計

技術研究；替他人研究和開發新產品；測量；計算機軟件設計

；計算機軟件維護；計算機軟件安裝。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

07-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的 不適用
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      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305740920

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Dream Engine Games Limited
FLAT A 6/F TOWER 7 LAKE SILVER
MA ON SHAN
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

RIS GLOBAL INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
ROOM 1305, 13/F, WINFUL CENTRE
30 SHING YIP STREET, KWUN TONG
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,41

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
computer peripheral devices; computer 
programs, recorded; computer software, 
recorded; computer software applications, 
downloadable; computer game software, 
downloadable; neon signs; smartphones; video 
game cartridges; portable media players; 
animated cartoons
Class 41: 
instruction services; organization of 
competitions [education or entertainment]; 
organization of cosplay entertainment events; 
publication of books; providing on-line 
electronic publications, not downloadable; 
providing online videos, not downloadable; 
game services provided on-line from a computer 
network; television entertainment; 
entertainment services; games equipment rental

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 
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[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

08-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305742036

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

FinIQ Consulting Pte Ltd
10 Collyer Quay #40-00, Ocean Financial 
Centre,
Singapore 049315
SINGAPORE

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Boase Cohen & Collins
2303-7 Dominion Centre
43-59 Queen's Road East
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Computer software; computer operating 
programs; computer programs; interfaces for 
computers; compact discs [read only memory]; 
optical discs.
Class 42: 
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Computer software design, computer software 
maintenance, computer software consultancy, 
computer software installation, computer 
software updating; computer software rental; 
computer programming.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305744485

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

C-MER Rainsoptics Limited
Flat/Room 607, 6/F, 17W of Hong Kong Science 
Park,
No.17 Science Park West Avenue, Shatin, New 
Territories,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ACCOLADE IP LIMITED
10/F, Fu Fai Comm. Ctr.,
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27 Hillier Street, Sheung Wan,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,10,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Instruments containing eyepieces; observation 
instruments; optical apparatus and 
instruments; diagnostic apparatus, not for 
medical purposes.
Class 10: 
Medical apparatus and instruments; ophthalmic 
cameras for medical purposes; ophthalmoscopes; 
veterinary apparatus and instruments; 
diagnostic apparatus for medical purposes; 
medical imaging devices and apparatus; medical 
imaging devices for eyes.
Class 44: 
Medical clinic services; hospital services; 
health care; medical assistance; opticians' 
services; veterinary assistance; nursing home 
services; hospice services; nursing, medical; 
telemedicine services; health centre services; 
health counselling; palliative care; rest home 
services; medical screening; home-visit 
nursing care.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305744656
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Uniq Creation Pte. Ltd.
1 Genting Lane
#07-02B Kenwood Building, 349544
SINGAPORE

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

EMILY YIP & CO LIMITED
1st Floor, Kingsfield Centre
18 Shell Street, Fortress Hill
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Mobile phone cases; cases adapted for 
electronic equipment; cases adapted for 
computers; sleeves for laptops; protective 
covers for tablet computers; batteries; 
rechargeable batteries; battery chargers; 
battery packs; power packs (batteries); 
charging apparatus; battery cables; electric 
cables and wires; cables for electrical signal 
transmission; cables for electronic 
transmission; cables for the transmission of 
sounds and images; computer cables; power 
cables; electric connectors; travel adaptors 
for electric plugs; cases adapted for 
batteries; bags adapted for laptops; computer 
carrying cases; computer cases; covers for 
tablet computers; shaped covers for computers; 
electronic personal organizers; digital 
organizers.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號： N/A
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      Priority Application Number:

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305745042

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

OPPO 廣東移動通信有限公司(GuangDong OPPO Mobile 
Telecommunications Corp., Ltd.)

中國

廣東省東莞市

長安鎮烏沙海濱路 18 號
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHANG TSI AND PARTNERS INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 
(HK) LIMITED

香港

中環金融街 8 號

國際金融中心二期 19 樓
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

計算機軟件（已錄製）；可下載的計算機應用軟件；可下載的

手機應用軟件；已錄製的計算機程序；音頻和視頻設備操作控

制用計算機軟件；數據處理設備；計算機；筆記本電腦；平板
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電腦；智能手錶；交互式觸屏終端；數字語音信號處理器；手

機；智能手機；首飾形式的通信設備；全球定位系統（GPS）

設備；揚聲器音箱；便攜式媒體播放器；聲音和圖像載體用播

放裝置；數字聲音處理器；頭戴式虛擬現實裝置。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305745051

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

OPPO 廣東移動通信有限公司(GuangDong OPPO Mobile 
Telecommunications Corp., Ltd.)

中國

廣東省東莞市

長安鎮烏沙海濱路 18 號
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHANG TSI AND PARTNERS INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 
(HK) LIMITED

香港

中環金融街 8 號

國際金融中心二期 19 樓
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 9: 

計算機軟件（已錄製）；可下載的計算機應用軟件；可下載的

手機應用軟件；已錄製的計算機程序；音頻和視頻設備操作控

制用計算機軟件；數據處理設備；計算機；筆記本電腦；平板

電腦；智能手錶；交互式觸屏終端；數字語音信號處理器；手

機；智能手機；首飾形式的通信設備；全球定位系統（GPS）

設備；揚聲器音箱；便攜式媒體播放器；聲音和圖像載體用播

放裝置；數字聲音處理器；頭戴式虛擬現實裝置。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

14-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305746087

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Jarred Ward
3175 Hanover Street
Palo Alto, CA 94304
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,42

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 9: 
Downloadable software for use in storing and 
querying data to enable efficient database 
development, management and administration; 
downloadable software for use in database 
management and for software and database 
development; downloadable software development 
tools.
Class 42: 
Software as a service (SaaS) services 
featuring software for use in storing and 
querying data to enable efficient database 
development, management and administration; 
software as a service (SaaS) services 
featuring software for use in database 
management, software and database development 
and as software development tools.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

15-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

15-03-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

90578966

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
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類別 Class 10

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

304767472

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

DePuy Synthes, Inc.
700 Orthopaedic Drive,
Warsaw, Indiana 46581,
UNITED STATES

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Wilkinson & Grist
6th Floor, Prince's Building,
Chater Road, Central,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Spinal implants; surgical instruments for use 
in spinal surgeries.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

12-12-2018 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305387978

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

HemoSonics LLC
Suite 250 400 Preston Avenue,
Charlottesville, VIRGINIA 22903
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BENNY KONG & TSAI
Unit 19B, Overseas Trust Bank Building
No. 160 Gloucester Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Medical devices, namely, cartridges of 
reagents for assessing hemostasis or measuring 
viscoelastic properties in a sample

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-09-2020 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期： N/A
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      Date of Priority Claimed:

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305424228

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

DePuy Synthes, Inc.
700 Orthopaedic Drive,
Warsaw, Indiana 46582,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building
Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Surgical implants comprised of artificial 
materials and surgical instruments, all for 
use in posterior spinal surgery; custom 
surgical implants comprised of artificial 
materials for use in posterior spinal surgery.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 
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[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

21-10-2020 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305502735

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

廣東順德臻信電器科技有限公司

中國

廣東省佛山市

順德區北滘鎮設計城居委會蓬萊路 88 號設計城三期東座 4 樓
403

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

INTERMARK PATENTES Y MARCAS, S.L.P. LIMITED

香港

九龍灣宏光道 8 號

創豪坊 6 樓 F 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

3,7,8,9,10,11,16,20,21,22,28,35

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10:

按摩器械; 奶瓶

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

不適用 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

11-01-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305602716

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Kando Life Limited
Room 907, Tower 1, Enterprise Square,
9 Sheung Yuet Road, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Kando Life Limited
Room 907, Tower 1, Enterprise Square,
9 Sheung Yuet Road, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon.
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

8,10,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
teats, feeding bottle teats, soothers, all 
made from elastomers, nature or synthetic 
rubber or plastic, silicone; artificial jaws 
for children; relaxing teats, nipple 
protector, nipple inverter, nutrition teats, 
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sleeping teats, valve teats, nose teats, 
logopedical teats, disposable teats, teething 
rings, baby bottles, breast milk storage 
bottle, breast milk storage bag, cups adapted 
to feeding babies and children; all included 
in Class 10.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

23-03-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

88445338

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305605515

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

蘇州潤邁德醫療科技有限公司

中國

蘇州工業園區

金雞湖大道 99 號蘇州納米城西北區 NW-05-502 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

范紀羅江律師行

香港

灣仔港灣道 6-8 號

瑞安中心 23 樓
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

10,37

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10: 

血壓測量儀器; 醫用注射器; 心率監視器; 醫用測試儀; 醫

用診斷設備; 醫療分析儀器; 醫療器械和儀器; 醫用 X 光產生

裝置和設備; 醫用放射設備; 醫用特製傢俱。

類別 37: 

醫療器械的安裝和修理; 清除電子設備的干擾; 衛生設備的安

裝和修理; 修復磨損或部分損壞的機器; 計算機硬件安裝、維

護和修理; 機械安裝、保養和修理; 辦公機器和設備的安裝、

保養和修理; 外科設備消毒; 醫療器械的殺菌; 消毒。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用
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[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305605524

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

在本系列商標中的商標"B"，申請人聲稱紅色、藍色及黑色為

商標的多於一個要素。
[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 

Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

蘇州潤邁德醫療科技有限公司

中國

蘇州工業園區

金雞湖大道 99 號蘇州納米城西北區 NW-05-502 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

范紀羅江律師行

香港

灣仔港灣道 6-8 號

瑞安中心 23 樓
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

9,10,37

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10:

血壓測量儀器; 醫用注射器; 心率監視器; 醫用測試儀; 醫

用診斷設備; 醫療分析儀器; 醫療器械和儀器; 醫用 X 光產生

裝置和設備; 醫用放射設備; 醫用特製傢俱。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號： 不適用
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      Priority Application Number:

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305610087

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Illumina, Inc.
5200 Illumina Way
San Diego, California 92122
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

DEACONS
5th Floor,
Alexandra House Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

1,5,9,10,35,41,42,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
Medical apparatus and instruments; Medical 
apparatus and instruments, namely, genetic 
sequencers; Medical diagnostic apparatus and 
instruments for detecting genetic sequences; 
Medical diagnostic apparatus for use in 
detecting pathogens; Medical diagnostic 
apparatus and instruments for use in genetic 
analysis; Medical diagnostic apparatus and 
instruments for the analysis of body fluids; 
Apparatus for blood analysis; Apparatus for 
DNA and RNA testing for medical purposes; 
Medical and veterinary apparatus and 
instruments; Analytical apparatus for medical 
purposes; Testing apparatus for medical 
purposes; Medical diagnostic apparatus and 
instruments for use in preparing blood, bodily 
fluid and human biological samples for further 
testing and for the detection and 
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identification of pathogen nucleic acids in 
blood, bodily fluids and biological samples; 
Clinical and medical apparatus and 
instruments; Clinical and medical apparatus 
and instruments, including nucleic acid 
sequencers, nucleic acid array scanners, 
imaging devices, and sample and library 
preparation devices for use in the fields of 
genotyping, medical diagnostics, veterinary 
diagnostics, clinical diagnostics, medical 
research, veterinary research, diagnostics, 
clinical research, metagenomics, 
biotechnology, drug development, disease 
treatment, pharmaceuticals, medical laboratory 
research, veterinary science, life sciences, 
biology, microbiology, agriculture, forensics, 
food safety, cosmetics, dermatology, genetic 
testing, nucleic acid sequencing, and 
genetics, oncology, prenatal, diseases, in 
vitro diagnostics, infectious diseases, 
reproductive health, neonatal intensive care, 
and personalized medicine; Medical apparatus 
for use in diagnostics and treatment.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

29-04-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305647375AA

[540] 商標： 
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Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

CYC Design Corporation
2772 Natal Street,
Vancouver, BC, V5M 2H1,
CANADA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

MINTERELLISON LLP
Level 32, Wu Chung House
213 Queen's Road East
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,10,18,28

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
Sanitary masks for protection against germs 
and viruses; sanitary masks for virus 
isolation purposes.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

04-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

07-05-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

2105628

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

for Classes 3 and 10

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

CANADA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305666644
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

YES 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

The House of Kwong Sang Hong International 
Limited
Vistra Corporate Services Centre,
Wickhams Cay II, Road Town, Tortola, VG1110,
VIRGIN ISLANDS (BRITISH)

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WOO KWAN LEE & LO
Room 2801, Sun Hung Kai Centre,
30 Harbour Road, Wanchai
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

3,5,10,16

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
facial masks for medical use; masks covering 
face and mouth for surgical purposes; medical 
filters; medical instruments for use in health 
care; surgical facial masks; surgical masks; 
surgical gloves; surgical, medical, dental and 
veterinary apparatus and instruments, surgical 
and medical apparatus and instruments; all 
included in Class 10.
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[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-06-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305695345

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

GREEN WOOD HEALTHCARE LIMITED

香港

荃灣海盛路 3 號

TML 廣場 6 樓 A3&A5 室
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

盧詩慧

香港

荃灣海盛路 3 號

TML 廣場 6 樓 A3&A5 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

5,10,35,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10:

外科、醫療儀器及器械；假肢；矯形用物品；殘疾人專用治療

裝置；按摩器械。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305697488

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

黃山金富醫療器械有限公司

中國

安徽省黃山市

祁門縣城東七里亭 17 號
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

黃山金富醫療器械有限公司

香港

灣仔駱克道 300-306 號

浙江興業大廈 12 樓 A 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10: 

外科、醫療、牙科和獸醫用儀器及器械；假肢，假眼和假牙；

矯形用物品；縫合材料；殘疾人專用治療裝置；按摩器械；嬰

兒護理用器械、器具及用品；性生活用器械、器具及用品。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305703219
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

EASY FACTORY LIMITED
UNIT 01-02, 25TH FLOOR, K11 ATELIER,
728 KING'S ROAD, QUARRY BAY,
HONG KONG

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

JBL CORPORATION LIMITED
Units 2108,21/F., CC Wu Building,
Nos. 302-308 Hennessy Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10,21

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Baby bottles; baby nursers; babies' pacifiers; 
feeding bottle teats and valves; bottle 
holders adapted for holding babies' bottles; 
cups adapted for feeding babies and children; 
dishes adapted for feeding babies and 
children; teething rattles; teething rings; 
disposable baby bottle liners; nipples for 
baby bottles; ear picks, medical thermometers; 
breast pumps; bands for wrapping a pregnant 
person's tummy; maternity belts.
Class 21: 
Tableware (other than knives, forks and 
spoons), cookware and containers for household 
purposes; reusable silicone food and beverage 
containers; reusable silicone cookware and 
tableware (other than knives, forks and 
spoons); reusable food steamers (non-
electric); oven-to-table tableware; bakeware; 
steamers [cookware]; food steamers, non-
electric; non-electric rice cooking pots; 
reusable silicone rice cookers (non-electric 
kitchen utensils);reusable silicone colanders; 
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containers for ice; ice cube molds [moulds]; 
ice cube molds for refrigerators; cookery 
molds [moulds]; cake molds [moulds]; chocolate 
molds; thermally insulated containers for food 
or beverage; glasses, drinking vessels and 
barware; water bottles; cups and mugs; serving 
platters; serving ladles; plates; knife rests 
for the table; ramekins; oven to table racks; 
baking utensils; kitchen containers; baking 
dishes; bread boards; butter-dish covers; 
steamer baskets; wire baskets [cooking 
utensils]; egg cups; finger bowls; spice sets; 
plates for hors d'oeuvre; coffee mugs; coffee 
pots (non-electric); coffee filters, non-
electric; coffee scoops; casseroles [dishes]; 
saucepan lids; cake tins; knife rests for the 
table; mixing bowls; cream jugs; salad bowls; 
sauce boats; dish covers; dishes; trivets 
[table utensils];serving bowls; butlers' 
trays; serving pots; soufflé dishes; gravy 
boats; soup bowls; teapots; tea services 
[tableware]; tea cups; drip mats for tea; pie 
pans; cake domes; portable cooking kits for 
outdoor use; coasters (tableware); saucers; 
cocktail glasses; containers for kitchen use; 
buckets for household use; storage jars; 
beverageware; candy boxes; bowls for candy; 
lunch boxes; bread bins; bread baskets for 
household purposes; butter dishes; bottles; 
bottle stands; cookie jars; vegetable racks; 
stands for dishes; drinks containers; spice 
jars; cruet stand for condiments; shakers for 
spices; fruit cups; pepper pots; food boxes; 
salt cellars; sandwich boxes; bowls for 
household or kitchen use; syrup jugs; straw 
dispensers; dispensers for serviettes; cruet 
sets for oil and vinegar; mug racks; teapot 
stands; tea caddies; toast racks; cake stands; 
pedal bins; sugar bowls; butter coolers; 
double heat insulated containers for food; 
bottle coolers [receptacles]; beverage coolers 
[containers]; thermally insulated flasks for 
household use; vacuum flasks for holding food; 
vacuum jugs (non-electric -); caviar coolers; 
heaters for feeding bottles, non-electric; 
coolers [non-electric containers];portable 
beverage coolers (non-electric);coolers for 
wine (non-electric);mills for household 
purposes, hand-operated; blenders for food 
(non-electric);crushers for household or 
kitchen use, non-electric; non-electric ice 
crushers; vegetable mashers; spice grinders 
(non-electric-);coffee grinders, hand-
operated; garlic presses (hand-operated -); 
hand-operated food grinders; pepper mills, 
hand-operated; potato ricers; rotary cheese 
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graters; cherry pitters; graters for kitchen 
use; blenders for food [non-electric]; mortars 
for kitchen use; food mashers; non-electric 
meat grinders; graters for kitchen use; 
cooking pots and pans [non-
electric];skillets(non-electric-);frying pan 
lids; roasting dishes; double boilers; hot 
pots, not electrically heated; closures for 
pot lids; deep fryer baskets; non-electric 
griddles; grills [cooking utensils]; 
cauldrons; saucepan lids; cooking utensils for 
use with domestic barbecues; hot pots, not 
electrically heated; autoclaves, non-electric, 
for cooking; non-electric canners [pressure 
cookers]; deep fryers, non-electric; pressure 
cookers, non-electric; slow cookers (non-
electric -); autoclaves (non-electric-)for 
household use; earthenware saucepans; pot 
lids; woks; household or kitchen utensils; 
colanders for household use; draining trays; 
dish drying racks; fitted dispensers for 
wiping, drying, polishing and cleaning paper; 
cookie [biscuit] cutters; bread tongs; 
cocktail sticks; egg separators (kitchen 
appliance); ice cream scoops; fish scoops for 
household purposes; bottle stands; meat 
tenderisers for household purposes [hand-
operated kitchen utensil]; vegetable tongs; 
basting spoons [cooking utensils];barbecue 
forks; barbecue tongs; implements (hand 
operated -) for cracking lobsters; hand 
operated sushi makers; noodle machines, hand-
operated; salad drainers (hand-operated -); 
honey servers; candelabra; candle 
extinguishers; candlesticks; basting brushes; 
scrapers(kitchen implements); cooking funnels; 
corn cob holders; flour sifters; knife blocks; 
mixing spoons [kitchen utensils]; non-electric 
egg crackers for household use; egg 
separators, non-electric, for household 
purposes; fruit presses, non-electric, for 
household purposes; non-electric garlic 
peelers; beaters, non-electric; whisks, non-
electric, for household purposes; tortilla 
presses, non-electric [kitchen utensils]; 
waffle irons, non-electric; lemon squeezers; 
non-electric pasta makers for domestic use; 
nutcrackers; spatulas for kitchen use; beaters 
(non-electric -) for kitchen use; mixing 
spoons [kitchen utensils]; salad tongs; scoops 
for household purposes; slotted spoons; 
beaters, non-electric; basting spoons [cooking 
utensils]; serving forks; serving spoons; 
serving tongs; napkin holders and rings; 
spaghetti tongs; asparagus tongs; non-electric 
ice cream makers; skewers (cooking utensil); 
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trays for household purposes; tea balls; 
tealight holders; tea strainers; pastry 
cutters; rolling pins, domestic; dumpling 
moulds for household use; tablecloth holders; 
pan scrapers; pot stands; pie servers; 
tortilla presses (non-electric kitchen 
utensils); funnels; dish drying racks; 
spatulas for kitchen use; sugar scoops for 
household purposes; sugar tongs; cocktail 
shakers; chopsticks; water kettles, non-
electric; non-electric milk frothers; 
whistling kettles; tea kettles, non-electric; 
tea infusers.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305703390

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 
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[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

啟城投資有限公司

香港

荃灣海盛路 3 號

TML 廣場 6 樓 A3&A5 室
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

盧詩慧

香港

荃灣海盛路 3 號

TML 廣場 6 樓 A3&A5 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

3,5,10,35,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10:

外科、醫療醫用儀器及器械；假肢；矯形用物品；殘疾人專用

治療裝置；按摩器械。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

30-07-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305710626
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Aesculap AG
Am Aesculap-Platz,
78532 Tuttlingen,
GERMANY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

CHINA PATENT AGENT (HONG KONG) LIMITED
22/F, Great Eagle Centre,
23 Harbour Road, Wanchai,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Surgical, medical, dental and veterinary 
apparatus and instruments; surgical 
instruments for use in orthopedic surgery; 
surgical apparatus and instruments for medical 
use; instruments for gastrointestinal surgery; 
medical and veterinary apparatus and 
instruments; medical devices for closing 
wounds; haemostats; instruments for cardiac 
stimulation; urological apparatus and 
instruments; surgical apparatus and 
instruments for dental use; lag screws in the 
nature of orthopaedic surgical instruments; 
receptacles for receiving surgical 
instruments; shears [surgical instruments]; 
surgical instruments; surgical apparatus and 
instruments for veterinary use; trays for 
holding surgical instruments; prosthetics and 
artificial implants; orthopaedic and surgical 
implants; suture materials.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

06-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A
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[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305716747

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

楊小漫

台灣

臺北市大安區

和平東路三段 97-1 號 12 樓
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

世界商標服務有限公司

香港

新界葵涌葵昌路 26-38 號

豪華工業大廈 23 樓 A 座 06 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10: 

粉刺治療儀器；牙科用器具及儀器；牙科用電動器具；美容用

按摩器；理療用發光二極體面罩；按摩器；月經杯；微晶磨皮

機；振動按摩器。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 
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 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305720076

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

A

B

C
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D

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

是 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

在本系列商標中的商標“A”，申請人聲稱綠色為商標的一個要

素；在商標“C”，申請人聲稱藍色為商標的一個要素。
[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 

Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

西安巨子生物基因技術股份有限公司

中國

西安市高新區

錦業路 69 號創業研發園 C 區 20 號
[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

李偉斌律師行

香港

中環 德輔道中 19 號

環球大廈 22 樓
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

1,3,5,10,32,35,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10:

外科、醫療、牙科和獸醫用儀器及器械；假肢，假眼和假牙；

醫用診斷設備；醫療分析儀器；醫用測試儀；理療設備；矯形

用物品；縫合材料；殘疾人專用治療裝置；按摩器械；嬰兒護

理用器械、器具及用品；性生活用器械、器具及用品; 醫用手

套；彈性綳帶。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用
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[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305725305

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

乎麥家居用品(深圳)有限公司

中國

深圳市龍崗區

坪地街道中心社區富樂工業區 2 號 2 棟 201A

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

環曉國際有限公司

香港

成業街 30 號

華富工貿中心 13 樓 1305 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10: 

避孕用品； 子宮托； 避孕套； 非化學避孕用具； 性愛娃娃

； 性玩具； 振動按摩器； 電子按摩器； 聽診器； 吸鼻器
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 
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 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305725314

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

乎麥家居用品(深圳)有限公司

中國

深圳市龍崗區

坪地街道中心社區富樂工業區 2 號 2 棟 201A

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

環曉國際有限公司

香港

成業街 30 號

華富工貿中心 13 樓 1305 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10: 

避孕用品； 子宮托； 避孕套； 非化學避孕用具； 性愛娃娃

； 性玩具； 振動按摩器； 電子按摩器； 聽診器； 吸鼻器
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 
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[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305726142

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

李家賢

香港

小西灣新業街

協興工業大廈 13C
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

UNIVERSAL I.P. AGENT COMPANY
FLAT C, 16/F, SANG FAT BUILDING
218-220 SAI YEUNG CHOI STREET, MONGKOK, 
KOWLOON
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10,16,25,28

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10: 

口罩；醫用口罩；醫用衛生口罩；醫護用口罩。

類別 16: 

紙和紙板；印刷品；書籍裝訂材料；照片；文具和辦公用品（

傢具除外）；文具用或家庭用黏合劑；繪畫材料和藝術家用材

料；畫筆；教育或教學用品；包裝和打包用塑料紙、塑料膜和

塑料袋；印刷鉛字，印版 ；信封（文具）；大頭針（文具）；

學校用品（文具）；影印紙（文具）；文件夾（文具）；文件

套（文具）；文件托架（文具）；文具；文具及家用黏合劑（

膠水）；文具或家用漿糊；文具或家用穀朊膠；文具或家用膠

；文具或家用膠帶；文具或家用膠條；文具用品；文具用密封

化合物；文具用或家用樹膠（粘合劑）；文具用或家用魚膠粘

合劑；文具用膠帶；文具用閃粉；文具盒（全套）；文具盒（

文具）；文具膠布；書寫文具；木漿板（文具）；桌面文具收

納櫃（辦公用品）；模板（文具）；紙張（文具）；索引卡片

（文具）；複印紙（文具）；複寫本（文具）；記號筆（文具

）；貼紙（文具）；辦公文具；透明軟片（文具）；通知卡片

（文具）；黏貼物（文具）。

類別 25: 

禦寒用口罩；服裝；鞋；帽；不透水服裝；乳膠服裝；仿皮服

裝；兒童服裝；內衣（服裝）；全綿服裝；化裝舞會用服裝；

化裝舞會用服裝皮帶（服飾用）；十字褡、服裝綬帶；含有減

肥物質的服裝；呢絨夾克（服裝）；呢絨夾克（服裝）；商務

服裝；單車服裝；天然皮革服裝；夾克（服裝）；女士服裝；

女用緊身內衣（服裝）；女裝服裝；嬰兒服裝；寬大長外套（

服裝）；帽（服裝）；成品襯裏（服裝的一部分）；手套（服

裝）；手籠（服裝）；新生兒衣着用品（服裝）；服裝；服裝

口袋；服裝帶（服裝）；服裝帶（衣服）；服裝綬帶；服裝風

帽（服裝）；梭織服裝；民族服裝；水上活動服裝；男、女服

裝及兒童服裝；男士服裝；男女服裝；男裝服裝；皮帶（服裝

）；皮手套（服裝）；皮衣服（服裝）；皮衣（服裝）；皮衣

（服裝）套服；皮革服裝；童裝服裝；紙帽子（服裝）；繡花
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服裝；耳套（服裝）；腰帶及服裝帶；茄克（服裝）；華達呢

（服裝）；衣領（服裝）；裘皮服裝；裝有 LED 燈的服裝；跳

舞服裝；連褲衣（服裝）；針織服裝；錢帶（服裝）；面紗（

服裝）；韻律服裝；頭帶（服裝）；風帽（服裝）；駕駛員服

裝；騎自行車服裝；高爾夫球服裝；休閒鞋；便服鞋；保齡球

鞋；凉鞋；半統鞋；哥爾夫球鞋；套鞋；女裝鞋；女鞋；嬰兒

鞋；小童鞋；布鞋；拖鞋；旅遊鞋；木鞋；沙灘拖鞋；波鞋；

浴室拖鞋；浴室涼鞋；浴鞋；海濱浴場用鞋；爬山鞋；爬山鞋

（帶金屬釘）；男鞋；皮波鞋；皮鞋；童鞋；籃球鞋；草鞋；

護腿鞋罩；護腿鞋罩用繫帶；護踝鞋罩；足球鞋；足球鞋釘；

跑鞋；跑鞋（帶金屬釘）；跳鞋；輕便鞋；運動鞋；雨鞋；雪

地棉鞋；靴和鞋後跟；靴鞋；鞋內底；鞋墊；鞋套；鞋子；鞋

子防滑配件；鞋尖；鞋底；鞋底的皮滾條；鞋後跟；鞋（拖鞋

及涼鞋）；鞋用滾邊；鞋用金屬配件；鞋用防滑配件；鞋（腳

上的穿着物）；鞋跟；鞋跟保護套；鞋面；體操鞋；體育鞋；

高爾夫球鞋；高筒橡膠套鞋；T 恤，風褸，外套，長、短褲，

襪；吊襪帶；吊襪帶（長筒襪用）；吊襪帶（長襪用）；吸汗

襪；吸汗長襪；嬰兒緊身短襪褲；帽、頸巾、手套、襪；皮襪

；短襪；絲襪；絲襪褲；織襪；褲襪；襪；襪套；襪子；襪帶

；襪褲；長襪；長襪後跟。

類別 28: 

遊戲器具和玩具；視頻遊戲裝置；體育和運動用品；聖誕樹用

裝飾品；仿真化妝品玩具；仿真模型玩具；供小型充氣船用的

划槳（玩具）；傀儡玩具；充氣玩具；兒童益智玩具；動物玩

具；口哨（玩具）；吹氣及非吹氣玩具；填充玩具；娃娃玩具

奶瓶；室內玩具；室內遊戲玩具；寵物玩具；寵物用玩具；小

型充氣船（玩具）；小型電動車（玩具）；帶安撫巾的毛絨玩

具；帶有通訊功能的便攜式遊戲機和玩具；幼兒洗浴玩具；幼

兒玩具；幼兒用三輪腳踏車（玩具）；幼童推行玩具；幼童騎

乘玩具；惡作劇玩具；手提電話座（小玩具）；手槍火帽（玩

具）；拼圖玩具；撥浪鼓（玩具）；敲擊玩具（玩具鼓）；棋

盤遊戲玩具；模型玩具；橡皮泥（玩具）；比例模型套件（玩

具）；氣槍玩具；水上充氣玩具；水上玩具；減壓玩具；滑板

車（玩具）；滑梯（玩具）；激光啟動玩具；火帽（玩具）；

無線電控制的玩具車；玩具；玩具交通工具；玩具匙扣；玩具

坦克零件；玩具娃娃；玩具娃娃床；玩具娃娃給食瓶；玩具娃
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娃衣；玩具娃娃進食瓶；玩具小塑像；玩具小屋；玩具小房子

；玩具手套；玩具手搖鈴；玩具手槍；玩具拼圖；玩具机器人

；玩具槍；玩具模型；玩具模型車仔；玩具機器人；玩具機械

人；玩具氣槍；玩具汽球；玩具無人機；玩具照相機；玩具熊

；玩具球；玩具用控制器；玩具用馬蹄鐵；玩具裝飾；玩具車

；玩具風鈴；發聲玩具；積木（玩具）；節日懸掛、由兒童擊

破以獲得其中玩具和糖果的彩飾陶罐；紅外線遙控玩具坦克；

組合玩具；聚會用新奇玩具；肥皂泡（玩具）；蓋房玩具；裝

飾玩具；起爆帽（玩具）；遊樂場騎乘玩具；遙控玩具坦克；

遙控玩具汽車；遙控玩具車；遙控玩具車零件；長毛絨玩具；

陀螺（玩具）；電動玩具；面具（玩具）；面泥（玩具）；音

樂盒玩具；音樂鈴玩具；飛盤（玩具）；飛碟（小玩具）。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

23-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305726340

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary
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 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

STRAUMANN HOLDING AG (士卓曼控股有限公司)
PETER MERIAN - WEG 12,
CH - 4002 BASEL,
SWITZERLAND

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HONG KONG INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY AGENT LIMITED
Unit 230, 2/F, Building 12W, No. 12 Science 
Park West Avenue,
Phase 3, Hong Kong Science Park, Pak Shek Kok, 
N.T.,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10,41,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Orthodontic aligners; orthodontic apparatus.
Class 41: 
Providing of training in the field of 
dentistry.
Class 44: 
Dental services.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

24-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305728618
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

The applicant claims the colour blue as an 
element of the trade mark.

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

SheepMedical Taiwan Co., Ltd.
37F., No. 7, Sec. 5, Xinyi Rd.,
Xinyi Dist., Taipei City 110615
TAIWAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

HK PAT IP LIMITED
Flat C, 10/F., Wing Tat Commercial Building
121-125 Wing Lok Street, Sheung Wan
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Orthodontic straps; Orthodontic frames; Dental 
instruments; Dental appliances; Electric 
appliances for dentistry; Orthopaedic 
articles; Orthodontic appliances for 
dentition; Orthodontic rubber bands.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

25-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)： N/A
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      Priority Claim Details:

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305729220

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

VENTISEI SETTEMBRE S.R.L.
via Conservatorio n. 17
Milan
ITALY

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

Eversheds Sutherland
37/F, ONE TAIKOO PLACE, TAIKOO PLACE
979 KING'S ROAD, QUARRY BAY
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Medical devices, including heart valves, 
stents and bioprosthetic heart valves made of 
bovine pericardium, assembled on a super-
elastic metal alloy stent; surgical and 
medical apparatus and instruments.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號： N/A
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      Priority Application Number:

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305729266

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

NOVARTIS AG
4002 Basel,
SWITZERLAND

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building
Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

5,10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
Medical apparatus and instruments; 
transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation 
(TENS) devices to treat body pain; medical 
devices for posture improvement; sleep 
monitoring devices for medical use; 
electromagnetic therapy devices; Infrared 
therapy devices; ultra-sound therapy devices; 
laser therapy devices; diagnostic apparatus 
for medical purposes; electronic instruments 
for medical use; thermometers for medical use; 
diagnostic equipment.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 



 
                     

Class 6-10 392/398
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 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

26-08-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305742162

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

E-SMILE Co. Ltd. (株式會社伊思邁爾)
6th floor, 3-9-19 Higashi
Shibuya-ku, Tokyo
JAPAN

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

BARRON & YOUNG INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY LIMITED
Suite 617, Lakeside 2 No. 10 Science Park West 
Avenue,
Hong Kong Science Park, Shatin, N.T.
HONG KONG
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[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10,28

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Orthopaedic articles for toes; orthopaedic 
articles
Class 28: 
Sports equipment; exercise equipment

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

09-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305744485

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

C-MER Rainsoptics Limited
Flat/Room 607, 6/F, 17W of Hong Kong Science 
Park,
No.17 Science Park West Avenue, Shatin, New 
Territories,
HONG KONG
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[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

ACCOLADE IP LIMITED
10/F, Fu Fai Comm. Ctr.,
27 Hillier Street, Sheung Wan,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

9,10,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10:
Medical apparatus and instruments; ophthalmic 
cameras for medical purposes; ophthalmoscopes; 
veterinary apparatus and instruments; 
diagnostic apparatus for medical purposes; 
medical imaging devices and apparatus; medical 
imaging devices for eyes.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305744647

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A



 
                     

Class 6-10 395/398
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[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

Lazurite Holdings LLC
5000 Euclid Avenue, Suite 206, 
Cleveland, Ohio 44103,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

UNION PATENT SERVICE CENTRE
Units E-F, 20th Floor, Neich Tower,
128 Gloucester Road,
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Medical and surgical devices and instruments; 
medical and surgical apparatus and equipment, 
namely, surgical camera systems, and 
structural parts and accessories for surgical 
camera systems and use thereof, including 
camera handpieces, wireless receivers and 
transmitters, batteries, chargers, 
sterilization trays, and mounting kit and 
interconnect equipment and wires; medical 
apparatus, instruments and devices for 
interaction with hardware and software for 
computers and medical devices in the field of 
medical care.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

13-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

08-04-2021

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

90632688

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A

[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305749679
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[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

一般商標

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

否 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

不適用

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

真脈投資顧問有限公司

開曼群島

尤格蘭德大樓

郵政信箱 309 郵編 KY1-1104

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

中港知識產權有限公司

香港

灣仔告士打道 151 號

資本中心 15 樓 1502 室
[511] 類別編號： 

Class(es) No(s).: 

5,10,35,36,42,44

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

類別 10:

醫療器械和儀器；醫療分析儀器；牙科設備和儀器；醫用放射

螢幕；醫用帶；奶瓶；性玩具；外科用人造皮膚；矯形用物品

；縫合材料。
[526] 卸棄： 

Disclaimer: 
不適用 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

不適用 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

不適用 

 其他： 
Others 

不適用 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:
不適用

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:
不適用

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:
不適用
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[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

不適用

  

 

 

[210] 商標申請編號： 
Application No.: 

305749688

[540] 商標： 
Mark: 

[550] 商標種類： 
Mark Type: 

Ordinary

 一系列商標： 
Series Mark: 

NO 

[571] 商標描述： 
Mark Description: 

N/A

[730] 註冊申請人的姓名／名稱、地址： 
Applicant(s)' 
Name,Address:

BIOSENSE WEBSTER, INC.
31 Technology Drive,
Suite 200, Irvine CA 92618,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

[740/ 註冊申請人的送達地址： 
750]  Applicant's Address for        

Service:

WILKINSON & GRIST
6th Floor, Prince's Building
Chater Road, Central
HONG KONG

[511] 類別編號： 
Class(es) No(s).: 

10

[511] 貨品／服務說明： 

Specification: 

Class 10: 
Balloon ablation catheter for use in cardiac 
ablation procedures.

[526] 卸棄： 
Disclaimer: 

N/A 

[529] 限制： 
Limitation: 

N/A 

[527] 條件： 
Condition: 

N/A 

 其他： 
Others 

N/A 

[220] 提交日期： 
Date of Filing: 

17-09-2021 

[320] 聲稱具有優先權的日期：

      Date of Priority Claimed:

N/A

[310] 優先權申請編號：

      Priority Application Number:

N/A

[340] 聲稱具有優先權 (部分)：

      Priority Claim Details:

N/A
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[330] 優先權申請的

      國家、地區、地方：

Country, territory, area of  
Priority Applications:

N/A

  

 

 


